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TO THE 

KING. 

Sir, 

I presume to lay before Your Majefty the Hiftory oi a 
Period, which, if the abilities of the Writer were equal to 
the dignity of the Subjeft, would not be unworthy the at- 
tention of a Monarch, who is no lefs a Judge than a Patron 
of Literary Merit. 

History claims it as her prerogative to offer inflruc- 
t on to Kings, as well as to their people. What reflec- 
tions the Reign of the Emperor Charles V. may fugged 
to Your Majelly, it becomes not me to conjecture. But 
your Subjects cannot obferve the various calamities, which 
that Monarch’s ambition to he diiliuguiihed ns a Conquer- 
m , brought upon his dominions, without recollefciug the 
felic ty of their own times, and looking up with gratitude to 
their Sovereign, v.ho, during the fervour of youth, and a- 
taidd the career of victory, pofTefled Rich felf-eommaad, 
aaa maturity of judgment, as to fet bounds to bis own tri- 
umphs, and prefer the bleiSngs of peace to the fpleudour of 
military glory. 

Posterity will not only celebrate the vvifdom of Your 
Majefty’s choice, but will enumerate the many virtues, which 
render Your reign confpicuous for a facred regard to all the 
duties incumbent on the Sovereign of a Free People. 

It is our happinefs tc feel the influence of tliefe Virtues; 
and to live under the dominion of a Prince, who delights 
more in promoting the Public Welfare, than in receiving 
thejufl Praiie of his Royal Beneficence. I am. 

Sir, 

Your Majesty’s 
Mod faithful Subject, 

And mod dutiful Servant, 

William Robertson. 
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THE 

PREFACE. 

AT 
IN o period in tlie hiftorjr of one’s own country can be cou- 
fulered as altogether uninterefting. Such tranfadlions as 
tend to ilia'Irate the progress of its conilitution, laws, or 
manners, merit the utmotl attention. Even remote and 
minute events are objefts of a curiolity, which, being natu- 
ral to the human mind, the gratification of it is attended 
with pleafyre. 

Eut, with refpe£i to the hiftory of foreign States, we 
:r,uit fet other bounds to our defire of information. The 
umverfal progrefs of fcience, during the two laft centuries, 
the art of printing, and other obvious caufes, have filled 

.iilrope with fitch a multiplicity of hiftories, and with fuch 
vail collcdlions cf hifiorical materials, that the term of hu- 
man life is too fhort for the fludy or even the perufal of 
them. It is necelfary, then, not only for thofe who are cal- 
led to condufl the affairs of nations, but for fuch as inquire 
and reafon concerning them, to remain fatisfied with a gene- 
ral knowledge of diflant events, and to confine their fludy of 
hiftory in detail chiefly to that period, in which the feveral 
States of Europe having become intimately connected, the 
operations of one power are fo felt by all, as to influence 
their councils, and to regulate their meafurcs. 

Some boundary, then, ought to _be fixed in order to fepa- 
rate thefe periods. An aera fhould be pointed out, prior 
to which, each country, little conned!ed with thofe around 
it, may trace its own hiftory apart; after which, tranfadlions 
of every confiderable nation in Europe become interefling 
and inftrudtive to all. With this intention I undertook to 
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write the hiilory of the Emperor Charles V. It was dur- 
ing his adminiftration that the powers of Europe were 
formed into one great political fyftem, in which each took 
a flation, wherein it has fince remained with lefs variation, 
than could have been expefted after the fhocks occafioned 
by fo many internal revolutions, and fo many foreign wars. 
The great events which happened then have not hitherto 
fpent their force. The political principles and maxims, then 
ellabhfhed Hill continue to operate. The ideas concerning 
the balance of power, then introduced or rendered general. 
Hill influence the councils of nations. 

The age of Charles V. may therefore be confidered as 
the period at which the political ftate of Europe began to 
alfume a new form. I have endeavoured to render my ac- 
count of it, an introduction to the hiftory of Europe fubfe- 
quent to his reign. While his numerous Biographers de- 
fcribe his perfonal qualities and aCtions; while the hiftorians 
of different countries relate occurrences the confequences of 
which were local or tranflent, it hath been my purpofe to 
record only thofe great tranfa&ions in his reign, the effeCta 
of which were univerfal, or continue to be permanent. 

As my readers could derive little hiflruCHon from fuch a 
hiftory of the reign of Charles V. without fome informa- 
tion concerning the ftate of Europe previous to the fix- 
teenth century, my defire of fupplying this has produced a 
preliminary volume, in which I have attempted to point 
out and to explain the great caufes and events, to whofe o- 
peration all the improvements in the political ftate of Eu- 
rope, from the fubverfion of the Roman Empire to the be- 
g nning of the fixteenth century, muft be afcribed. I have 
exhibited a view of the progrefs of fociety in Europe, not 
only with refpeCt to interior government, laws, and manners, 
but with refpeft to the command of the national force re- 
quifite in foreign operations; and I have defcribed the po- 
litical conflitution of the principa' ftates in Europe at the 
time when Charles V. began his reign. 

A 3 



VI PREFACE. 

In this part of my work I have been led into feveral cri- 
tical difquifitions, which belong more properly to the pro- 
vince of the lawyer or antiquary, than to that of the hiilo- 
rian. Tliefe I have placed at the end of the firft volume, 
under the title of Proofs and llluftrations. Many of my 
readers will, probably, give little attention to fuch refearch- 
es. To feme they may, perhaps, appear the molt curious 
and interelting part of the work. I have carefully pointed 
out the fources from which I have derived information, and 
have cited the writers on whofe authority I rely with a 
minute exadtnefs, which might appear to border upon often- 
tation, if it were poflible to be vain of having read books, 
many of which nothing but the duty of examining with ac- 
curacy whatever I laid before the Public, would have in- 
duced me to open. As my inquiries condufted me often 
into paths which were obfeure or little frequented, fuch con- 
ftant references to the authors who have been my guides, 
were not only neceffary for authenticating the facts which 
are the foundations of my reafonings, but may be ufeful in 
pointing out the way to fuch as lhall hereafter hold the fame 
courfe, and in enabling them to carry on their refearches 
with greater facility and fuccefs. 

Every intelligent reader will obferve one omiffion in my 
work, the reafon of which it is'necefiary to explain. I have 
given no account of the conqueftsof Mexico and Peru, or of 
the eftablilhment of the S-panifh colonies in the continent 
and iflands of America. The hiftory of thefe events I ori- 
ginally intended to have related at confiderable length. 
But upon a nearer and more attentive confideration of this 
part of my plan, I found that the difeovery of the new 
world; the date of fociety among its ancient inhabitants; 
their character, manners, and arts; the genius of the Euro- 
pean fettlements in its various provinces, together with the 
influence of thefe upon the fyitems of policy or commerce 
in Europe, were fubjedts fo fplendid anil important, that 
a fuperfleial view of them could afford little fatisfaCtion; and. 
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on the other hand, to treat of them as extenfively as they 
merited, mufl: produce an epifode, difproportionate to 
the principal work. I have therefore referved thefe for a 
feparate hiftory; which, if the performance now offered to 
the Public ihall receive its approbation, I purpofe to under- 
take. 

Though, by omitting fuch confiderable bnt detached ar- 
ticles in the reign of Charles V. I have circumfcribed my 
narration within more narrow limits, I am yet perfuaded, 
from this view of the intention and nature of the work 
which I thought it neceflary to lay before my readers, that 
the plan mull Hill appear to them too extenfive, and the 
undertaking too arduous. 1 have often felt them to be fo. 
But my convi&ion of the utility of fuch a hiftory prompted 
me to perfevere. With what fuccefs I have executed it, the 
Public muft now judge. I wait, not without folicitude, for 
its decifion; to which 1 Ihall fubmit with a refpeclul iileuce. 

« 



A 

VIEW 

OT THE 

PROGRESS OF SOCIETT IN EUROPE, 

FROM THE 

SUBVERSION OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE, 

TO THE 

BEGINNING OF THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY. 

—— 

SECT. I. 

View of the Progrefs of Society in Europe, with refptEl to in- 
terior Government, Laws, and Manners. 

JL wo great revolutions have happened in the political ftate, 
and in the manners of the European nations. The lirit 
was occafioned by the progrefs of the Roman power; the 
fecond by the fubveriion of it. When the fpirit of conqueH 
led the armies of Rome beyond the Alps, they found all the 
countries which they invaded, inhabited by people whom 
they denominated barbarians, but who were neverthelefs 
brave and independent. Thefe defended their ancient pof- 
fefiions with obflinate valour. It was by the fuperiority of 
their difeipline, rather than that of their courage, that the 
Romans gained any advantage over them A fingle battle 
did not, as among the effeminate inhabitants of Aha, decide 
the fate of a ftate. The vanquished people refumed their 
arms with frefti fpirit, and their undifeiplined valour, animated 
by the love of liberty, fupplied the want of conduct as well 
as of union. During thofe long and fierce ftruggles for do- 
minion or independence, the countries of Europe were fuc- 
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cefiively laid wafte, a great part of their inhabitants perilhed 
in the field, many were carried into flavery,and a feeble rem- 
nant, incapable of further reiiflance, fubmitted to the Ro- 
man power. 

The Romans having thus defolated Europe, fet themfelves 
to civilize it. The form of government which they efta- 
blifiied in the conquered provinces, though fevere, was regu- 
lar, and preferved public tranquillity. As a confolation for 
the lofs of liberty, they communicated their arts, fciences, 
language, and manners, to their new fubjeds. Europe be- 
gan to breathe, and to recover ftrength after the calamities 
which it had undergone; agriculture was encouraged; po- 
pulation increafed; the ruined cities tvere rebuilt; new towns 
were founded; an appearance of profperity fucceeded, and 
repaired, in feme degree, the havock of war. 

This Hate, however, was far frwn'being happy or favour- 
able to the improvement of the. human mind. The van- 
quifned nations were difurmed by their conquerors, and o- 
verawed by foldiers kept in pay to reftrain them. They 
were given up as a prey to rapacious governors, who plun- 
dered them with impunity; and were drained ef their wealth 
by exorbitant taxes, levied with fo little attention to the fitu- 
ation of the provinces, that thq^impofitions were often in- 
creafed in proportion to their inability to fupport them. 
They were deprived of their moft enterprizing citizens, who 
reforted to a dillant capital in queft. of preferment, or of 
riches; and were accuftomed in all their aftions to look up 
to a fuperior, and tamely to receive his commands. Under 
fo many depreffing circumftances, it was hardly pofiiblc that 
they could retain vigour cr generofity of mind. The mar- 
tial and independent fpirit, which had diftinguifhed their an- 
ceftors, became, in a great meafure, extindf among all the 
people fubjecled to the Roman yoke; they loll not only the 
habit but even the capacity of deciding for themfelves, or of 
ailing from the impulfe of their own minds; and the domi- 
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nions of the Romans, like that of all great empires, degraded 
and debafed the human fpecies [~A1. 

A fociety in fuch a Hate could not fubfift long. There 
were defedts in the Roman government, even in its mod per- 
fedt form, which threatened its diffolution. Time ripened 
thefe original feeds of corruption, and gave birth to many 
new diforders. A confutation, unfound, and worn out, 
in nil have fallen into pieces of itfelf, without any external 
frock. The violent irruption of the Goths, Vandals, Huns, 
and other barbarians, haftened this event, and precipitated 
the downfal of the empire. New nations feemed to arife 
and to nifir from unknown regions, in order to take ven- 
geance on the Romans for the calamities which they had 
iufiich'd on mankind. Thefe fierce tribes either inhabited 
the various provinces in Germany which had never been 
fubdued by the Romans, or weie feattered over thefe vail 
countries in the north of Europe, and nerth-weft of Afia, 
which are now occupied by the Danes, the Swedes, the Pules, 
the fubjedls of the Ruffian empire, and the Tartars. ’I he;r 
condition and trarrfidtior.s, previous to their invafion of tbe 
empire, are but little known. Almoft all our information 
with nfpett to thefe is derived from the Romans; and as 
they did net penetrate fir n to countries, which were at that 
time uncultivated and uninviting, the accounts of their ori- 
ginal ilate given by the Roman hiftonans are extremely im- 
perfect. The rude inhabitants thcmfelves, deilitute of fei- 
ence as well as of records, and without leifare or curiofity 
to inquire into remote events, retained, perhaps, fume iauii- 
tiafl memory of recent occurrences, but beyond thefc, all 
was buried in oblivion, or involved in darknefs and in fable 

The prodigious fwarms which poured in upon the em- 
pire from tire beginning of the fourth century to the final 
extinction of the Roman power, have given rife to an opini- 
on that the countries whence they blued were crowded with 

[A] Note I. [BJ Note II. 
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inhabitants ; and various theories have been formed to account 
for fuel', an extraordinary degree of population as hath pro- 
duced thefe countries the appellation of The Storehoufe of 
Nations. But if we conlider, that the countries pofl'elfed by 
the people who invaded the empire were of vaft extent; 
thata great part of thefe was covered with woods and marlhes; 
that fome of the moft confiderable of the barbarous nations 
fubfitled entirely by hunting or pallurage, in both which 
ftates of fociety large trails of land are required for main- 
taining a few inhabitants; and that all of them were ftran- 
gers to the arts and induftry, without which population can- 
not increafe to any great degree, we mull conclude, that 
thefe countries could not be fo populous in ancient times as 
they are in the prefent, when they Hill continue to be lefs 
peopled than any other part of Europe or of Alia. 

But the fame circumllances that prevented the barbarous 
nations from becoming populous, contributed to infpire, or 
to llrengtben, the martial fpirit by which they were dillin- 
guilhed. Inured by the rigour of their climate, or the po- 
verty of their foil, to hardlhips which rendered their bodies 
firm and their minds vigorous; accuftomed to a courfe of 
life which was a continual preparation for adlion; and dif- 
daining every occupation but that of war or of hunting; 
they undertook, and profecuted their military enterprizes 
with an ardour and impetuofity of which men foftened by 
the refinements of more polilhed times can fcarcely form a- 
ny idea [CJ- 

Their firll inroads into the empire proceeded rather from 
the love of plunder than from the defire of new fettlements. 
Roufed to arms by fome enterprifing or popular leader, they 
fallied out of their fore (Is; broke in upon the frontier pro- 
vinces with irrefiilable violence; put all who oppofed them 
to the fword; carried off the moft valuable effedls of the in- 
habitants; dragged along multitudes of captives in chains; 
wafted all before them with fire or fword; and returned in 

[C] Note III. 
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triumph to their wilds and faflnefles. Their fuccefs, toge- 
ther with the accounts which they gave of the unknown 
conveniences and luxuries that abounded in countries bet- 
ter cultivated, or blefied with a milder climate than their 
own, excited new adventurers, and expofed the frontier to 
new devallations. 

When nothing was left to plunder in the adjacent provin- 
ces, ravaged by frequent excurfions, they marched farther 
from home, and finding it difficult, or dangerous to return, 
they began to fettle in the countries which they had fub- 
dued. The fudden and ffiort excurfions in quell of booty, 
which had alarmed and dilquieted the empire, ceafed j a more 
dreadful calamity impended. Great bodies of armed men, 
with their wives and children, and Haves and flocks, iffiied 
forth, like regular colonies, in quell of new fettlements. 
People who had no cities, and feldom any fixed habitation, 
were fo little attached to their native foil, that they migrat- 
ed without reluftance from one place to another. New ad- 
venturers followed them. The lands which they deferted 
were occupied by more remote tribes of barbarians. Thefe, 
in their turn, puihed forward into more fertile countries, and, 
like a torrent continually increafing, rolled on, and fwept e- 
very thing before them. In lefs than two centuries from 
their firlt eruption, barbarians of various names and lineage 
plundered and took poffeffion of Thrace, Pannonia, Gaul, 
Spain, Africa, and at lallof Italy, and Rome itfelf. The vail 
fabric of the Roman power, which it had been the work of 
ages to perfedl, was in that ffiort period overturned from 
the foundation, 

Many concurring caufes prepared the way for this great 
revolution, and enfured fuccefs to the nations which invaded 
the empire. The Roman commonwealth had conquered the 
world by the wifdom of its civil maxims, and the rigour of 
its military difeipline. But, under the emperors, the form- 
er were forgotten or defpifed, and the latter were gradually 
relaxed. The armies of the empire in the fourth and fifth 
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centuries bore fcarcely any refemblance to thofe invincible le- 
gions which had been victorious wherever they marched, 
inftcad of freemen, who voluntarily took arms from the love 
of glory, or of their country, provincials and barbarians were 
bribed or forced into fervice. Thefe were too feeble, or too 
proud to fubmit to the fatigue of military duty. They e- 
ven complained of the weight of their defenlive armour as 
intolerable, and laid it aiide. Infantry, from which the ar- 
mies of ancient Rome derived their vigour and liability, fell 
into contempt; the effeminate and undifeiplined foldiers of 
later times could hardly be brought to venture into the field 
but on horfeback Thefe wretched troops, however, were 
the only guardians of the empire. The jealoufy of defpotifm 
had deprived the people of the ufe of arms; and fubjedls, op- 
preffed and rendered incapable of defending themfelves, had 
neither fpirit nor inclination to refill their invaders, from 
whom they had little to fear, becaufe their condition could 
hardly be rendered more unhappy. At the fame time that 
the martial fpirit became extinft, the revenues of the empire 
gradually diminilhed. The talle for the luxuries of the Eall 
increafed to fuch a pitch in the Imperial court, that great 
fums were carried into India, from which, in the channtl of 
commerce, money never returns. By the large fubfidiespaid 
to the barbarous nations, a ilill greater quantity of fpecie was 
withdrawn from circulation. The frontier provinces, walled 
by frequent incurfions, became unable to pay the cullomary 
tribute; and the wealth of the world, which had long center- 
ed in the capital of the empire ceafed to flow thither in the 
fame abundance, or was diverted into other channels. The 
limits of the empire continued to be as extenfive as ever, while 
the fpirit requiiite for its defence declined, and its refources 
were exhaulted. A vail body, languid and almoll unanimat- 
ed, became incapable of any effort to fave itfelf, and was ea- 
fily overpowered. The emperors, who had the abfolute di- 
reflion of this difordered fyltem, funk in the foftnefs of Eall- 
ern luxury, fhut up within the walls of a palace, ignorant of 

Vol. I. B 
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war, unacquainted with affairs, and governed entirely by wo- 
men and eunuchs, or by minifters equally effeminate, trem- 
bled at the approach of danger, and, under circumftances 
which called for the utmoft vigour in council as well as in 
a&ion, difcovered all the impotent irrefolution of fear and 
of folly. 

In every refpedl the condition of the barbarous nations 
was the reverfe of that of the Romans. Among the former, 
the martial fpirit was in full vigour; their leaders were har- 
dy and enterprifing; the arts which had enervated the Ro- 
mans were unknown; and fuch was the nature of their mili- 
tary inftitutions, that they brought forces into the field with- 
out any trouble, and fupported them at little expence. The 
mercenary and effeminate troops ftationed on the frontier, a- 
ftoniflied at their fieicenefs, either fled at their approach, or 
were routed on the firfl: onfet. The feeble expedient to 
which the emperors had recourfe, of taking large bodies of 
the barbarians into pay, and of employing them to repel new 
invaders, inftead of retarding, haftened the deffrutlion of the 
empire. Thefe mercenaries foon turned their arms againil 
their mafters, and with greater advantage than ever, for, by 
ferving in the Roman armies, they had acquired all the difci- 
pline, or (kill in war, which the Romans ftill retained; and, 
upon adding thefe to their native ferocity, they became al- 
together irrefiftable. 

But though from thefe, and many other caufes, the pro- 
grefs and conquefls of the nations which over-ran the empire 
became fo extremely rapid, they were accompanied with 
horrible devaftations, and an incredible deftrucfion of the 
human fpecies. Civilized nations, which take arms upon 
cool reflcdfion, from motives of policy or prudence, with a 
view to guard againft fome diilant danger, or to prevent 
fome remote contingency, cany on their hoftilities with fo 
little rancour or animofity, that war among them is difarmed 
of half its terrors. Barbarians are ftrangers to fuch refine- 
ments. They rufh into war with impetuolity, and profecute 
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it with violence. Their foie object is to make their enemies 
feel the weight of their vengeance; nor docs their rage fub- 
fide until it be fatiated with inflicting on them every poffi- 
ble calamity. It is with fuch a fpirit that the favage tribes 
in America carry on their petty wars. It was with the fame 
fpirit that the more powerful and no lefs fierce barbarians in 
the north of Europe, and of Afia, fell upon the Roman em- 
pire. 

Wherever they marched, their rout was marked with 
blood. They ravaged or deflroyed ail around them. They 
made no diftinction between what was facred and what was 
profane. They refpected no age, or fex, or rank. What 
efcaped the fury of the firft inundation, perifhed in thofe 
which followed it. The mod fertile and populous provin- 
ces were converted into deferts, in which were fcattered the 
ruins of villages and cities, that afforded fhelter to a few mi- 
ferable inhabitants whom chance had preferved, or the fword 
of the enemy, wearied with deftroying, had fpared. The 
conquerors who firfl fettled in the countries which they had 
wafted, were expelled or exterminated by new invaders, who, 
coming from regions farther removed from the civilized parts 
of the world, were ftill more fierce and rapacious. This 
brought frefh calamities upon mankind, which did not ceafe 
until the north, by pouring forth fucceffive fwarms, was 
drained of people, and could no longer furnifh inftruments of 
deftruclion. Famine and peftilence, which always march in 
the train of war, when it ravages with fuch inconfiderate cru- 
elty, raged in every part of Europe, and completed its fuf- 
ferings. If a man were called to fix upon the period in the 
hiftory of the world, during which the condition of the hu- 
man race was mod calamitous and afflidted, he would, with- 
out hefitation, name that which elapfed from the death of 
Theodcfius the Great, to the eftablifhmcnt of the Lombards 
in Italy f. The contemporary authors, who beheld that 

f Theodofius died A. D. 395, the reign of Alboinusin Lombar- 
dy began A.D. 571; fothat this period was 176 years. 
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fcene of defolation, labour and are at a lofs for exprefRons to 
defcribe the horror of it. The Scourge of Got], the Dejlroy- 
er of Nations, are the dreadful epithets by which they dilHn- 
guilh the moil noted of the barbarous leaders; and they 
compare the ruin which they had brought on the world, to 
the havock occafioned by earthquakes, conflagrations, or de- 
luges, the moft formidable and fatal calamities which the ima- 
gination of man can conceive. 

But no expfeffions can convey fo perfedl an idea of the 
deftrudlive progrefs of the barbarians as that which mull 
ftrike an attentive cbferver when he contemplates the total 
change which he will difeover in the ftate of Europe, after it 
began to recover fome degree of tranquillity, towards the 
clofe of the fixth century. The Saxons were by that time 
mafters of the fouthern and more fertile provinces of Britain; 
the Franks of Gaul; the Huns of Pannonia; the Goths of 
Spain; the Goths and Lombards of Italy and the adjacent 
provinces. Very faint veftiges of the Roman policy, jurif- 
prudence, arts, or literature remained. New forms of go- 
vernment, new laws, new manners, new dreffes, new languages, 
and new names of men and countries, were every where in- 
troduced. To make a great or fudden alteration with re- 
fpedl to any of thefe, unlefs where the ancient inhabitants of 
a country have been almoft totally exterminated, has proved 
an undertaking beyond the power of the greateft conquerors 
[D]. The great change which the fettlement of the barba- 
rous nations occafioned in the date of Europe, may therefore 
be confidcred as a more decifive proof than even the teftimo- 
ny of contemporary hiftorians, of the deilructive violence 
with which thefe invaders carried on their conqueils, and of 
the havock which they had made from one extremity of this 
quarter of the globe to the other [E]. 

In the obfcurity of the chaos occafioned by this general 
wreck of nations, we mull fearch for the feeds of order, and 
endeavour to difeover the find rudiments of the policy and 

{D] Note IV. IE] Note V. 
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laws now eftabliihed in Europe. To this fource the hiilori. 
ans of its different kingdoms have attempted, though with 
lefs attention and induftry than the importance of the enqui- 
ry merits, to trace back the inftitutions and cudoms peculiar 
to their countrymen. It is not my province to give a mi- 
nute detail of the progrefs of government and manners in 
each particular nation, whofe tranfa&ions are the objedl of 
the following hiftory. But, in order to exhibit a juft view 
of the ftate of Europe at the opening of the fixteenth cen- 
tury, it is neceffary to look back, and to contemplate the 
condition of the northern nations upon their firft fettlement 
in thofe countries which they occupied. It is neceffary to 
mark the great fteps by which they advanced from barba- 
rifm to refinement, and to point out thofe general principles 
and events which, by their uniform as well as extenfive ope- 
ration, conduced all of them to that degree of improvement 
in policy and in manners which they had attained at the pe- 
riod wThen Charles V. began his reign. 

When nations fubjeft to dcfpotic government make con- 
quefts, thefe ferve only to extend the dominion and the power 
of their mafter. But armies compofed of freemen conquer 
for themfelves, not for their leaders. The people who over- 
turned the Roman empire, and fettled in its various pro- 
vinces, were of the latter clafs. Not only the different na- 
tions that iffued from the north of Europe, which has al- 
ways been confi 'ered- as the ftate of liberty, but the Huns 
and Alans who inhabited part of thofe countries', which have 
been marked out as the peculiar region of fervitude*, enjoy- 
ed freedom and independence in fuch a high degree as feems 
to be fcarcely compatible with a ftaie of focial union, or 
with the fubordinatlon neceffary to maintain it. They fol- 
lowed the chieftain who led them forth in queft of new fet- 
tlements, not by conftraint but from choice; not a- foldiers 
whom he could order to march, but as volunteers who offer- 

De 1’Efprit des Loix, liv, 17. ch. 3.. 
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«d to accompany him [ F], They coniidered their conquefts 
as a common property, in which all had a title to (hare, as 
all had contributed to acquire them [G]. In what manner 
or by what principles, they divided among them the lands 
v hich they feized we cannot now determine with any certain- 
ty. There is no nation in Europe whole records reach back 
to this remote period; and there is little information to be 
got from the uninftrudrive and meagre chronicles compiled 
by writers ignorant of the true end, and unacquainted with 
the proper objedfs of hiftory. 

This new divilion of property, however, together with 
the maxims and manners to which it gave rife, gradually in- 
troduced a fpecies of government formerly unknown. This 
fingular ihftitution is now diftinguifhed by the name of the 
Feudal SjiJlem: and though the barbarous nations which 
framed it, fettled in their new territories at different times, 
came from different countries, fpoke various languages, and 
were under the command of feparate leader-, the feudal poli- 
cy and laws were eftablifhed, with little variation, in every 
kingdom of Europe. This amazing uniformity hath induc- 
ed fome authors * to believe that all thefe nations, notwith- 
flanding fo many apparent circumflances of diilindtion, were 
originally the fame people. Eut it may be aferibed, with 
greater probability, to the fimilar ftate of fociety and of man- 
ners to which they were accuftomed in their native countries, 
and to the fimilar fituation in which they found themfelves 
on taking pOffeflion of their new domains. 

As the conquerors of Europe had their acquifitions to 
maintain not only againfl fuch of the ancient inhabitants as 
they had fpared, but agaiuil the more formidable inroads of 
new invaders, felf-defence was their chief care, and feems to 
have been the chief objett of their firft inflitutions and poli- 
cy. Initead of thofe loofe affociations, which, though they 

[F] Note VI. [G] Note VII. 
* Procop. tie bello Vandal, ap. Script. Byz. edit. Ven. vol. i, 
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fcarcely dim'nifiied their perfonal independence, had been 
fufficient for their fecurity while they remained in their ori- 
ginal countries, they faw the neceflity of uniting in more 
clofe confederacy, and of relinquifhing feme of their private 
rights in order to attain public fafety. Every freeman, up- 
on receiving a portion of the lands which were divided, bound 
himfelf to appear in arms againft the enemies of the commu- 
nity. This military fervice was the condition upon which 
he received and held his lands; and as they were exempted 
from every other burden, that tenure, among a warlike people 
was deemed both eafy and honourable. The king or gene- 
ral who led them to conqueft, continuing ftill to be the head 
of the colony, had, of courfe, the largeft portion allotted to 
him. Having thus acquired the means of rewarding paft 
fervices, as well as of gaining hew adherents, he parcelled 
out his lands with this view, binding thofe on whom they were 
bellowed to refort to his ftandard with a number of men in 
proportion to the extent of the territory which they received, 
and to bear arms in his defence. His chief officers imitated 
the example of the fovereign, and, in diifributing portions of 
their lands among their dependents, annexed the lame condi- 
tion to the grant. Thus a feudal kingdom refembled a mili- 
tary eftablifnment, rather than a civil inftitution. The vic- 
torious army, cantoned out in the country which it had feiz- 
ed, continued ranged under its proper officers, and fubordi- 
nate to military command. The names of a foldier and of 
a freeman were fynonymousf. Every proprietor of land, girt 
with a fvvord, was ready to march at the fummons of his 
fuperior, and to take the field againft the common ene- 
my. 

But though the feudal policy feems to be fo admiiably 
calculated for defence again!! the alfaults of any foreign 
power, its provifions for the interior order and tranquillity of 
fociety were extremely defe£tive. The principles of difoi der 
and corruption are dilcernible in that conllitution under its 

f Du Cange dollar, voc. MiUi. 
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bell and moft perfect form They foon unfolded themfelves, 
and, fprea ing with rapidity through every part of the fy- 
ftem, produced the moft fatal effects. The bond of politi- 
cal union was extremely feeble; the fources of anarchy were 
innu ncrable. The monarchical and ariftocratical parts of the 
eonftitution, having no intermediate power to balance them, 
were perpetually at variance, and juftling with each other. 
The powerful vaffals of the crown foon extorted a confirma- 
tion for life of thofe grants of land, which being at firft pure- 
ly gratuitous, had been beftowed only during pleafure. 
Not fatisfied with this, they prevailed to have them convert- 
ed into hereditary pofieffions. One ftep more completed 
their ufurpations, and rendered them unalienable [Hj. 
With an ambition no lefs enterprifing, and more prepofterous, 
they appropriated to themfelves titles of honour, as well as 
offices of power or truft. Thefe perfonal marks of diftinc- 
tion, which the public admiration beftows on illuftrious me- 

rit, or which the public confidence confers on extraordinary 
abilities, were annexed to certain f imilies, and tranfmitted 
like fiefs, from father to fon, by hereditary right. The 
crown valfals having thus fee ired the pofieffion of their lands 
and dignities, the nature of the feudal inftitutions, which 
though founded on fubordination verged to independence, 
led them to new, and ftill more dangerous encroachments on 
the prerogatives of the fovereign. They obtained the pow- 
er of fupreme jurifdiction, both civil and criminal, within 
their own territories; the right of coining money; together 
with the privilege of carrying on war againft their private 
enemies, in their own name, and by their own authority. 
The ideas of political iubjedion were almoft entirely loft, 
and frequently fcarce any appearance of feudal fubordination 
remained. Nobles who had acquired fuch enormous power, 
fcorned to confider themfelves as fubje&s. They afpired 
openly at being independent: the bonds which conne&ed 
the principal members of the conftitution with the crown, 

[H] Note VIII. 
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were d!ffolved. A kingdom, confiderable in name and in 
extent, was broken into as many feparate principalities as it 
contained powerful barons. A tboufand caiifes of jcaloufy 
and difcord fubiifted among them, and gave rife to as many 
wars. Every country in Europe, wafted or kept in conti- 
nual alarm during thefe endlefs contefts, was filled with caftles 
and places of ftrength eredled for the fecurity of the inhabi- 
tants; not againft foreign force, but againft internal hoftili- 
ties. An univerfal anarchy, deftruftive, in a great meafure, 
of all the advantages which men expeft to derive from focie- 
ty, prevailed. '1 he people, the mod numerous as well as 
the moft ufeful part of the community, were either reduced 
to a date of atlual fervitude, or treated with the fame info- 
lence and rigour as if they had been degraded into that 
wretched condition [1J. The king dripped of almoft eve- 
ry prerogative, and without authority to enadl or to execute 
falutary laws, could neither protect the innocent, nor punifh 
the guilty. The nobles, fuperior to all reftraint, harafled 
each other with perpetual wars, opprefled their fellow fub- 
jedts, and humbled or infulted their fovereign. To crown 
all, time gradually fixed, and rendered venerable this perni- 
cious fyftem, which violence had eftablilhed. 

Such was the ftate of Europe with refpedt to the interior 
adminiftration of government from the feventh to the ele- 
venth century. All the external operations of its various 
dates, during this period, were, of courfe, extremely feeble. 
A kingdom difmembered, and torn with diffenfion, without 
any common intereft to roufe, or any common head to con- 
duct its force, was incapable of adting with vigour. Almod 
all the wars in Europe, during the ages which 1 have men- 
tioned, were trifling, indecifive, and produdtive of no confi- 
derable event. They refembled the fhort incurfiom of pi- 
rates or banditti, rather than the fteady operations of a regu- 
lar army. Every baron, at the head of his vaflals, carried 
on Tome petty enterprize, to which he was prompted by his 

[1] Note IX. 
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own ambition or revenge. The ftate itfelf, deilitute of uni- 
on, either remained altogether inactive, or if it attempted to 
make any effort, that ferved only to difeover its impotence. 
The fuperior genius of Charlemagne, it is t-ue, united all 
thefe disjointed and difeordant members, and forming them 
again into one body, reflored to government that degree of 
adlivity which diftinguifltes his reign, and renders the tranf- 
aftions of its'objecls not only of attention but of admiration 
to more enlightened times. But tin’s ftate of union and vi- 
gour, not being natural to the feudal government, was of 
ftiort duration. Immediately upon his death, the fpirit 
which animated and fuftained the vaft fyftem which he had 
eftablilhed, being withdrawn, it broke into pieces. All the 
calamities which flow from anarchy and dilcord, returning 
with additional force, affhcted the different kingdoms into 
which his empire was fplit. From that time to the eleventh 
century, a fucceffion of uninterefting events; a feries of wars, 
the motives as well as the confequences of which were unim- 
portant, fill and deform the annals of all the nations in Eu- 
rope. 

To thefe pernicious effedfs of the feudal anarchy may be 
added its fatal influence on the eharadler and improvement 
of the human mind. If men do not enjoy the protedlion of 
regular government, together with the expedlation of per- 
fonal fecurity, which naturally flows from it, they never at- 
tempt to make progrefs in fcience, nor aim at attaining re- 
finement in tafte or in manners. That period of turbulence, 
oppreffion, and rapine, which I have deferibed, was ill fuit- 
ed to favour improvement in any of thefe. In lefs than a 
century after the barbarous nations fettled in their new con- 
quefts, almoft all the effedts of the knowledge and civility, 
which the Romans had fpread through Europe, difappeared. 
Not only the arts of elegance, which minifter to luxury, and 
are fupported by it, but many of the uieful arts, without 
which life can fcarcely be confidered as comfortable, were ne- 
gledled or loft. Literature, fcience, tafte, were words little 
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in ufe during the ages which we are contemplating; or, if 
they occur at any time, eminence in them is afcribed to per- 
fons and produdlions lo contemptible, that it appears their 
true import was little under flood. Perfons of the higheft 
rank, and in the mod eminent dations, could not read or 
write. Many of the clergy did not underdand the breviary 
which they were obliged daily to recite; fome of them could 
fcarcely read it [K]. The memory of pad tranfaftions 
was, in a great degree, lod, orpreferved in annals filled with 
trifling events, or legendary tales. Even the codes of laws, 
publifhed by the feveral nations which eftabli.lied themfelves 
in the different countries of Europe, fell into difnfe, while, 
in their place, cudoms, vague and capricious, were fubditut- 
ed. The human mind, negledled, uncultivated, and depref- 
fed, continued in the mod profound ignorance Europe, 
during four centuries, produced few authors who merit to 
be read, either on account of the elegance of their compoii- 
tion, or the judnefs and novelty of their fentiments. There 
are few inventions, ufeful or ornamental to fociety, of which 
that long period can bead. 

Even the Chridian religion, though its precepts are deli- 
vered, and its inditutions are fixed in feripture, with a preci- 
fion which fhould have exempted them from being mifinter- 
preted or corrupted, degenerated, during thofe ages of dark- 
nefs, into an illiberal fuperdition. The barbarous nations, 
when converted to Chridianity, changed the objedl, not- the 
fpirit, of their religious worfhip. They endeavoured to 
conciliate the favour of the true God by means not unlike 
to thofe which they had employed in order to appeafe their 
falfe deities. Inltead of afpiring to fandlity and virtue, 
which alone can render men acceptable to the great Author 
of order and of excellence, they imagined that they fatisfied 
every obligation of duty by a fcrupulous obfervance of ex- 
ternal ceremonies [L]. Religion, according to their con- 
ception of it, comprehended nothing elfe; and the rites by 

[K] Note X. [L] Note XI. 
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which they perfuaded themfelves that they fhoukl gain the 
favour of heaven, were of fuch a nature as might have been 
expefted from the rude ideas of the ages which devifed and 
introduced them. They were either fo unmeaning as to be 
altogether unworthy of the Being to whofe honour they 
were confecrated; or fo abfurd as to be a difgrace to reafoa 
and humanity [M]. Charlemagne in France, and Alfred 
the Great in England, endeavoured to difpel this darknefs, 
and gave their fnbjefts a fhort glimpfe of light and know- 
ledge. But the ignorance of the age was too powerful for 
their efforts and inflitutions The darknefs returned, and 
fettled over Europe, more thick and heavy than before. 

As the inhabitants of Europe, during thefe centuries, 
were ftrangers to the arts which embellifh a polifhed age, 
they were deftitute of the virtues which abound among peo- 
ple who continue in a fimple Hate. Force of mind, a 
fenfe of perfonal dignity, gallantry in enterprize, invincible 
perfeverance in execution, contempt of danger and death, 
are the charadteriftic virtues of uncivilized nations. But 
thefe are all the offspring of equality and independence, 
both which the feudal inii tutions had deflroyed. The fpi- 
rit of domination corrupted the nobles; the yoke of fer- 
vitude depreffed the people; the generous fentiments in- 
fpired by a fenfe of equality were extinguifhed, and hardly 
any thing remained to be a check on ferocity and violence. 
Fluman fociety is in its moft corrupted date, at that period 
when men have loft their original independence and limpli- 
city of manners, but have not attained that degree of re- 
finement which introduces a fenfe of decorum and of pro- 
priety in conduct, as a reftraint on thofe paffions which lead 
to heinous crimes. Accordingly, a greater number of thofe 
atrocious a£tions, which fill the mind of man with aftoniih- 
ment and horror, occur in the hiltory of the centuries under 
review, than in that of any period of the fame extent in the 
annals of Europe. If we open the hiilory of Gregory of 

[M] Note XII. 
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Tours, or of any contemporary author, we meet with a ferie* 
of deeds of cruelty, perfidy, and revenge, fo wild and enor- 
mous as almofi. to exceed belief. 

But, according to the obfervation of an elegant and pro- 
found hiftorian*, there is an ultimate point of depreilion, as 
well as of exaltation, from which human affairs naturally re- 
turn in a contrary progrefs, and beyond which they never 
pafs either in their advancement or decline. When defedls, 
either in the form or in the adminiftration of government, 
occafion fuch diforders in fociety as are exceffive and into- 
lerable, it becomes the common interefl to difcover and to 
apply fuch remedies as will moil effedtually remove them. 
Slight inconveniencies may be long overlooked or endured ; 
but when abufes grow to a certain pitch, the fociety mull 
go to ruin, or muil attempt to reform them. The diforders 
in the feudal fyilem, together with the corruption of tafte 
and manners confequent upon thefe, which had gone on in- 
creafing during a long courfe of years, feemed to have attain- 
ed their utmoil point of excels towards the clofe of the e- 
leventh century. From that -aera, we may date the return 
of government and manners in a contrary diredlion, and can 
trace a fuccefiion of caufes and events which contributed, 
fome with a nearer and more confpicuous, others with a 
more remote and lefs perceptible influence, to aboliih con- 
fuiion and barbarifm, and to introduce order, regularity, and 
refinement. 

In pointing out and explaining thefe caufes and events, 
it is not neceffary to obferve the order of time with a chro- 
nological accuracy; it is of more importance to keep in 
view their mutual connexion and dependence, and to fhew 
how the operation of one event, or one caufe, prepared the 
way for another, and augmented its influence. We have 
hitherto been contemplating the progrefs of that darknefs, 
which fprcad over Europe, from its firft approach, to the 
period of greatefl obfeuration; a more plcafant exercife be- 

* Hume’s Hiflory of England, vol. ii p. 441. 
Vol. I. C 
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gins here; to obferve the firft dawnings of returning light, 
to mark the various accefilons by which it gradually increaf- 
ed and advanced towards the full fplendor of day. 

I. The Crufades, or expeditions in order to refeue the 
Holy Land out of the hands of infidels, feem to be the firll 
event that roufed Europe from the lethargy in which it had 
been long funk, and that tended to introduce any eonfidera- 
ble chantre in Government or in manners. It is natural to 
the human mind to view thofe places which have been di- 
ftinguifhed by being the refidence of any illuftrious perfon- 
age, or the feene of any great tranfa&ion, with fome degree 
of delight and veneration. To this principle mud be a- 
feribed the fuperftitious devotion with which Chriftians, 
from the earliefl: ages of the church, were accuftomed to vifit 
that country which the Almighty had felefted as the inheri- 
tance of his favourite people, and in which the Son of God 
had accomplifhed the redemption of mankind. As thisdii- 
tant pilgrimage could not be performed without confidera-.. 
ble expence, fatigue and danger, it appeared the more meri- 
torious, and came to be confidered as an expiation for al- 
moll every crime. An opinion which fpread with rapidity 
over Europe about the clofe of the tenth and beginning of 
the eleventh century, and which gained univerlal credit, 
wonderfully augmented the number of credulous pilgrims, 
and increafed the ardour with which they undertook this 
ufelefs voyage. The thoufand years, mentioned by St. 
John*, were fuppofed to be accomplifhed, and the end of 
the world to be at hand. A general confirmation feized 
mankind; many relinquilhed their pofTeffions; and abandon- 
ing their friends and families, hurried with precipitation to 
the Holy Land, where they imagined that Chrifi would 
quickly appear to judge the worldf. 

* Revel, xx. 2, 3, 4- 
f Chronic. Will. Godclli ap. Bouquet Recueil des 

France, tom. x. p. s6s. Vita Abbonis, ibid. p. 33a. 
Hiftoriens de 

Chronic S. 
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Whik Palefh’ne continued fubjeft to the Caliphs, they1 

had encouraged the refort of pilgrims to Jerufalem; and 
confidered this as a beneficial fpecies of commerce, which 
brought into their dominions gold and filver, and carried 
nothing out of them but relics and confecrated trinkets. 
Eut the Turks having conquered Syria about the middle of 
the eleventh century, pilgrims were expofed to outrages of 
every kind from thefe fierce barbarians*. This change hap- 
pening precifcly at the juncture when the panic terror, 
which I have mentioned, rendered pilgrimages moll frequent, 
filled Europe with alarm and indignation. Every perfon 
who returned from Paleftine related the dangers which he 
had encountered, in vifiting the holy city, and deferibed 
with exaggeration the cruelty and vexations of the Turks. 

When the nunds of men were thus prepared, the zeal of 
a fanatical monk, who conceived the idea of leading all the 
forces of Chrillendom againil the infidels, and of driving 
them out of the Holy Land by violence, was fufficient to 
give a beginning to that wild enterprize. Piter the her- 
mit, for that was the name of this martial apoftle, ran from 
province to province with a crucifix in his hand, exciting 
princes and people to this Holy War, and wherever he 
came kindled the fame enthtifiaitic ardour for it with which 
he himfelf was animated. The council of Placentia, where 
upwards of thirty thoufand perfons were affembled, pro- 
nounced the fcheme to have been fuggefted by the immediate 
infpiration of heaven. In the council of Clermont, Hill 
more numerous, as foon as the meafure was propofed, all 
cried cut with one voice, “ It is the will of God.” Per- 
fons of all ranks catched the contagion; not only the gallant 
nobles of that age, with their martial followers, whom we 
may fuppofe apt to be allured by the boldnefs of a romau- 

Pantaleonis ap. Eccard. Corp. Strip, medi aevi, vol i. p. 901. 
Ar.nalilta Saxo, ibid. 576. 

* Jo. Dan. Scliotpflini de facrit Gallorum in orientem expediti- 
onibus, p. 4. Argent. 1716, 410. 
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tic er.terprize, but ir.eu in the more humble and pacific fta- 
tions of life; ecclefiafiics of every order, and even women 
and children, engaged with emulation in an undertaking, 
which was deemed facred and meritorious. If we may be- 
lieve the concurring teflimony of contemporary authors, fix 
millions of perfons afiumed the crofs*, which was the badge 
that diilinguifiied fuch as devoted themfeves to this holy 
warfare. All Europe, fays the Princefs Anna Comnena, 
torn up from the foundation, feemed ready to precipitate it- 
fclf in one united body upon Afia f. Nor did the fumes of 
this enthufiaftic zeal evaporate at once; the frenzy was as 
lading as it was extravagant. During two centuries, Eu- 
rope feems to have had no objeft but to recover, or keep 
poflefiion of, the Holy Land ; and through that period vail 
armies continued to march thither [N]. 

The fird efforts of valour, animated by enthufiafm, were 
irrefiliable; part of the leffer Afia, all Syria and Paleftine, 
were wre'led from the infidels; the banner of the crofs was 
difplayedon Mount Sion; Conftantinople, the capital of the 
Chrillian empire in the Eall, was afterwards feized by a bo- 
dy of thofe adventurers, who had taken arms againft the 
Mahometans, and an earl of Flanders, and his defcendants, 
kept poffefiion of the imperial throne during half a century. 
But though the firft. impreffion of the Crufaders was fo un- 
expected that they made their conquells with great eafe, 
they found infinite difficulty in preferving them. Effablilh- 
ments fo difiant from Europe, furrounded by warlike nations 
animated with fanatical zeal fcarcely inferior to that of the 
Crufaders themfelves, were perpetually in danger of being 
overturned. Before the expiration of the thirteenth cen- 
tury, [1291,3 the Chriffians were driven out of all their 
Afiatic pofleifions, in acquiring of which incredible number* 

* Fulcherius Carnotenfis ap. Bongarfii Gella Dei per Francos, 
wol. i. 387. edit. Han. 1611. 

f Alexias, lih. x. ap. Byz. fcript. vol. xi. p. 224« 
[N] Note XIII. 
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of men had perifhed, and immenfe fums of money had been 
wafted. The only common enterprize in which the Euro- 
pean nations ever engaged, and which they all undertook 
with equal ardour, remains a lingular monument of human 
folly. 

But from thefe expeditions, extravagant as they were, 
beneficial confequences followed, which had neither been 
forefeen nor expected, in their progrefs towards the Holy 
Land, the followers of the crofs marched through countries 
better cultivated, and more civilized than their own. Their 
frit rendezvous was commonly in Italy, in which Venice, 
Genoa, Pifa, and other cities, had begun to apply themfelves 
to commerce, and had made coniiderable advances towards 
wealth as well as refinement. They embarked there, and 
landing in Dalmatia, purfued their route by land to Con- 
ftantinople. Though the military fpirit had been long ex- 
tindl in the eaftern Empire, and a defpotifm of the won't 
fpecies had annihilated almoft every public virtue, yet Con- 
ftantinople, having never felt the deftruftive rage of the 
barbarous nations, was the greateft, as well as the moft beau- 
tiful city in Europe, and the only one in which there re- 
mained any image of the ancient elegance in manners and arts. 
The naval power of theeaftern Empire wasconfiderable. Ma- 
nufacture!^ of the moll curious fabric was carried on in its 
dominions. Conflantinople was the chief mart in Europe, 
for the commodities of the Eaft Indies. Although the 
Saracens and Turks had torn from the Empire many of its 
richeft provinces, and had reduced it within very narrow- 
bounds yet great wealth flowed into the capital from thefe 
various fources, which not only cherifhcd inch a tafte for 
magnificence, but kept alive fuch a relifh for the fcieuces. as 
appears coniiderable, when compared with what was known 
in other parts of Europe. Even in Afia, the Europeans, 
who had aCumtd the crofs, found the remains of the know- 
ledge and arts w hich the example and encouragement of the 
Caliphs had diffufed through their empire. Although ths 

C 3 
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attention of the hiftorians of the Crufades was fixed on o- 
ther objects than the date of fociety and manners among 
the nations which they invaded, although moft of them had 
neither tafle nor difcernment enough to defcribe thefe, they 
relate, however, fuch fignal acts of humanity and generofity 
in the conduit of Saladin, as well as fome other leaders of 
the Mahometans, as give us a very high idea of their man- 
ners. It was not poffible for the Crufaders to travel 
through fo many countries, and to behold the various cuf- 
toms and inftitutions, without acquiring information and 
improvement. Their views enlarged; their prejudices wore 
off; new ideas crowded into their minds; and they muff 
have been fenfible, on many occaffons, of the rufticity of 
their own manners, when compared with thofe of a more 
polifhed people. Thefe impreflions were not fo flight as 
to be effaced upon their return to their native countries. 
A clofe intercourfe fubfifted between the eaft and weft dur- 
ing two centuries; new armies were continually marching 
from Europe to Afia, while former adventurers returned 
home and imported many of the cuftoms to which they had 
been familiarized by a long refidence abroad. According- 
ly, we difcover, foon after the commencement of the Cru- 
fades, greater fplendour in the courts of princes, greater 
pomp in public ceremonies, a more refined tafte in pleafures 
and amufements, together with a more romantic fpirit of 
enterprife fpreading gradually over Europe ; and to 
thefe wild expeditions, the effedt of fuperftition or folly, w^e 
owe the firft gleams of light which tended to difpel barbar- 
ifm and ignorance. 

But thefe beneficial confequences of the Crufades took, 
place flowly; their influence upon the ftate of property, and 
confequently of power, in the different kingdoms of Europe, 
was mere immediate as well as difcernible. The nobles who 
affumed the crofs, and bound tbemfelves to march to the Ho- 
ly Land, foon perceived that great fums were neceffary to- 
wards defraying the expences of fuch a diftant expedition, 
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and enabling them to appear with fuitable dignity at the head 
of their vaffals. But the genius of the feudal fyftem was a- 
verfe to the impofition of extraordinary taxes; and fubje&s 
in that age were unaccuftomed to pay them. No expedient 
remained for levying the fums requifite, but the fale of their 
poffelfions. As men were inflamed with romantic expefta- 
tions of the fplendid conquefts which they hoped to make in 
Afia, and poflefled with fuch zeal for recovering the Holy 
I.and as (wallowed up every other pafiion, they relinquifhed 
their ancient inheritances without any reludfance, and for 
prices far below their value, that they might fally forth as 
adventurers in queft of new fettlements in unknown coun- 
tries. The monarchs of the great kingdoms in the weft, 
none of whom had engaged in the firft Crufade, eagerly feiz- 
ed this opportunity of annexing confiderable territories to 
their crowns at fmall expencef. Befides this, feveral great 
barons, who periflred in the Holy War, having left no heirs, 
their fiefs reverted of courfe to their refpefrive fovereigns; 
and by thefe acceflions of property, as well as power taken 
from the one fcale and thrown into the other, the regal au- 
thority rofe in proportion as that of the ariftocracy declined. 
The abfence, too, of many potent vaffals, accuftomed to con- 
troul and give law to their fovereigns, alforded them an op- 
portunity of extending their prerogative, and of acquiring 
a degree of weight in the conftitution which they did not 
formerly pofiefs. To thefe circumftances, we may add, that 
as all who affumed the crofs wrere taken under the immediate 
protection of the church, and its heavieft anathemas were 
denounced againft fuch as fttould difquiet or annoy thofe 
who had devoted themfelves to this fervice; the private quar- 
rels and hoftilities which banilhed tranquillity from a feudal 
kingdom, were fufpended or extinguiftied; a more general 
and ftcady adminiftration of juftice began to be introduced, 
and fpme advances were made towards the eftabliftiment of 

■f Willelm. Malmfbur. Guibert. Abbas ap. Bongarf. vol. i. 481. 
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regular government in the feveral kingdoms of Europe * [OJ- 
The commercial effetls of the Crufades were not lefs con- 

fiderable than thofe which I have already mentioned. The 
firft armies under the flandard of the cxofs, which Peter the 
hermit and Godfrey of Bouillon led through Germany and 
Hungary to Conftantinople, fuffered fo much by the length 
of the march, as well as by the fiercenefs of the barbarous 
people who inhabited thofe countries, that it deterred others 
from taking the fame route; and rather than encounter fo 
many dangers , they chofe to go by fea. Venice, Genoa and 
Pifa furnifhed the tranfports on which they embarked. The 
fum which thefe cities received merely for freight from fuch 
numerous armies was immenfe-f-. This, however, was but 
a fmall part of what they gained by the expeditions to the 
Holy Land; the Crufaders Contrafled with them for mili- 
tary liores and provisions; their fleets kept on the coafl as 
the armies advanced by land; and fupplying them with what- 
ever was wanting, engroffed all the profits of a branch of 
commerce which, in every age, has been extremely lucrative. 
The fuccefs which attended the arms of the Crufaders was 
productive of advantages flill more permanent. There are 
charters yet extant, containing grants to the Venetians, Pi- 
fans, and Genoefe of the molt extenfive immunities in the 
feveral fettlements which the Chriftians made in Afia. All 
the commodities which they imported or exported are there- 
by exempted from every impolition; the property of entire 
fuburbs in feme of the maritime towns, and of large ftreets in 
others, is veiled in them ; and all queflions, ariiing among 
perfons fettled within their precinfts, or who traded under 
their protection, are appointed to be tried by their own laws, 
and by judges of their own appointment^. When the Cm- 
faders feized Conftantinople, and placed one of their own 
leaders on the imperial throne, the Italian States were Lke- 

* Du Cange dollar, voc. CruetJignatus, Gull Abbas ap. Bon- 
garf. vol. i. 460, aoj. [O] Note XIV. 

f Muratori Antiquit. Italic, metlii aevi, voi.xi.905. 1 lb. 906, &c. 
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wife gainers by that event. The Venetians, who had plan- 
ned the enterprize, and took a confiderable part in carrying 
it into execution, did not negledl to fecure to themfelves the 
chief advantages redounding from its fuccefs. 1 hey made 
themfelves mafters of part of the ancient Peloponnefus in 
Greece, together with fome of the molt fertile illands in the 
Archipelago. Many valuable branches of the commerce, 
which formerly centered in Conllantinople, were transferred 
to Venice, Genoa, or Pifa. Thus a fuccefiion of events, oc- 
caiioned by the Holy War, opened various fources, from 
which wealth flowed in fuch abundance into thefe cities-j-, 
as enabled them, in concurrence with another inftitution, 
which lhall be immediately mentioned, to fecure their own 
liberty and independence. 

II. The inftitution to which I alluded was the forming 
of cities into communities, corporations, or bodies politic, 
and granting them the privilege of municipal jurifdidtion, 
which contributed more, perhaps, than any other caufe, to 
introduce regular government, police, and arts, and to dif- 
fufe them over Europe. The feudal government had de- 
generated into a fyftem of oppreffion. The ufurpations of 
the nobles were become unbounded and intolerable: they 
had reduced the great body of the people into a ftate of ac- 
tual fervitude: the condition of thofe dignified with the 
name of freemen, was often little preferable to that of the o- 
ther. Nor was fuch oppreffion the portion of thofe alone 
vwio dwelt in the country, and were employed in cultivating 
the eftate of their mailer. Cities and villages found it ne- 
Ceffary to hold of fome great lord, on whom they might de- 
pend for protedtion, and became no lefs fubjecl to his arbi- 
trary jurifdidtion. The inhabitants were deprived of thofe 
rights, which, in focial life, are deemed moft natural and in- 
alienable. They could not difpofe of the effedls which their 
own induftry had acquired, either by a latter will, or by any 

t Vnlehardouin Hill, dc Conftant. fous TEmperem-s Erancois, 
IOj, &c. 
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deed executed during their life*. They had no right to ap- 
point guardians for their children during their minority. 
They were not permitted to marry without purchafing the 
confent of the lord on whom they dependedIf once they 
had commenced a law-fuit, they duril not terminate it by an 
accommodation, becaufe that would have deprived the lord, 
in whofe court they pleaded, of the perquiiites due to him 
on paffing fentence Services of various kinds, no lefs dif- 
graceful than oppreiTivc, were exacted from them without 
mercy or moderation. The fpirit of indulfry was checked 
in feme cities by abfurd regulations, and in others by unrea- 
fonable exaftions; nor would the narrow and opprefiive max- 
ims of a military arillocracy have permitted it ever to rife to 
any degree of height or vigour ||. 

But as foon as the cities of Italy began to turn their at- 
tention towards commerce, and to conceive lome idea of the 
advantages which they might derive from it, they became 
impatient to {hake off the yoke of their infolent lords, and 
to ellablilh among themlelves fuch a free and equal govern- 
ment, as would render property fecure, and induitry flourilh- 
ing. 'I he German emperors, efpecially thofe of the Fran- 
conian and Suabian lines, as the ieat of their government was 
far dillant from Italy, polfelfed a feeble and imperfect jurif- 
didtion in that country. Their perpetual quarrels, either 
with the popes or with their own turbulent valfals, diverted 
their attention from the interior police of Italy, and gave 
conftant employment to their arms. Thefe circumftance* 
encouraged the inhabitants of ionic of the Italian cities, to- 
wards the beginning of the eleventh century, to aflumc uew 
privileges, to unite together more clofely, and to form them- 

* Dacheru Spiceleg. tom. xi. 374, 375. edit in 4to. Ordonan- 
tes dcs Rois de France, tom. hi. 204. No. 2, 6. 

t Ordonances des Rois de France, tom. i. p 22, tom. iii. 203, 
No. 1. Murat. Antiq. Ital. vol. iv. p. 20. Da<.her. Spic> 1. vcl. 
xi. 32.<, 341. § Dacber. Spied, vol ix. iHx. 

f| M.l’Abbe Mably obfervat.iur i’hilt. de France, tom. ii. p. 2,96. 
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felves into bodies politic under the government of laws eflab- 
lifhed by common confent*. The rights, which many cities 
acquired by bold or fortunate ufurpations, others purchafed 
from the emperors, who deemed themfelves gainers when they 
received large fums for immunities which they were no long- 
er able to withhold; and feme cities obtained them gratui- 
toufly, from the generofity or facility of the princes on whom 
they depended. The great increafe of wealth which the 
Crufades brought into Italy occafioned a new kind of fer- 
mentation and afUvity in the minds of the people, and ex- 
cited fuch a general palhon for liberty and independence, 
that, before the conclulion of the lafl Crufade, all the con- 
fiderable cities in that country had either purchafed or had 
extorted large immunities from the emperors [PJ. 

This innovation was not long known in Italy before it 
made its way into France. I.ouis le Gros, in order to cre- 
ate feme powxr that might counterbalance thofe potent vaf- 
fals who controuled, or gave law to the crow n, tiill adopted 
the plan of conferring new privileges on the towns fituatrd 
within his owm domain. Thefe privileges were called 
charters of community, by which he enfranchifed the inhabi- 
tants, abolilhed all marks of fervitude, and formed them into 
corporations or bodies politic, to be governed by a council 
and magiilrates of their own nomination. .Thefe ma- 
giftrates had the right of adminiftering juftice within their 
own precincts, of levying taxes, of embodying and training 
to arms the militia of the towm, which took the field when 
required by the fovereign, under the command of officers ap- 
pointed by the community. The great barons imitated the 
example of their monarch, and granted like immunities to 
the towns within their territories. They had wailed fuch great 
fums in their expeditions to the Holy Land that they were 
eager to lay hold on this new expedient for raifing money, by 
the fale of thofe charters of liberty. Though the inilitu- 
tion of communities was as repugnant to their maxims of 

* Murat. Antiq. Ital. vol. iv. p. 5. [P] Note XV. 
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policy, as it was adverfe to their power, they difregarded 
remote confequences, in order to obtain prefent relief. In 
lefs than two centuries, fervitude was abolirtied in moil: of 
the towns in France, and they became free corporations, 
inilead of dependant villages, without jurifdidlion or privi- 
leges [QJ Much about the fame period, the great cities 
in Germany began to acquire like immunities, and laid the 
foundation of their prefent liberty and independence [R]. 
The praftice fpread quickly over Europe, and was adopted 
in Spain, England, Scotland, and all the other feudal king- 
doms £S]. 

The good effefls of this new inftitution were immediately 
felt, and its influence on government as well as manners was 
no lefs extenfive than falutary. A great body of the people 
was releafed from fervitude, and from all the arbitrary and 
grievous impofitions to which that wretched condition had 
fubjefted them. Towns upon acquiring the right of com- 
munity, became fo many little republics, governed by known 
and equal laws. Liberty was deemed fuch an effential and cha- 
rafteriftic part in their conftitution, that if any Have took re- 
fuge in one of them, and refided there during a year without 
being claimed, he was inftantly declared a freeman, and ad- 
mitted as a member of the community*. 

As one part of the people owed their liberty to the erec- 
tion of communities, another wras indebted to them for their 
fecurity. Such had been the (late of Europe during feveral 
centuries, that felf-prefervation obliged every man to court 
the patronage of fome powerful baron, and in times of dan- 
ger his caftle was the place to which all reforted for fafety. 
But towms furrounded w'ith walls, whofe inhabitants were re- 
gularly trained to arms, and bound by intereft, as well as by 
the moll folemn engagements, reciprocally to defend each o- 

[O ] Note XVI. [R] Note XVII. 
[S] Note XVIII. 
* Statut. Humbert! Bellojoci Dacher. Spied, vol. ix. 182, 185. 

Charta Comit. Forenf. ibid. 193, 
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ther, afforded a more commodious and fecure retreat. The 
nobles began to be confidered as of lefs importance when they 
ceafed to be the foie guardians to whom the people could 
look up for proteftion againlt violence. 

If the nobility fuffered fome diminution of their credit and 
power by the privileges granted to the cities, the crown ac- 
quired an increafe of both. As there were no regular troop* 
kept on foot in any of the feudal kingdoms, the monarch 
could bring no army into the field, but what was compofed 
of foldiers furnilhed by the crown vaffals, always jealous of 
the regal authority ; nor had he any funds for carrying 
on the public fervice but fuch as they granted him with a 
very fparing hand. But when the members of communities 
were permitted to bear arms, and were trained to the ufe of 
them, this in fome degree fupplied the firfl defe£t, and gave 
the crown the command of a body of men, independent of 
its great vaffals. The attachment of the cities to their fove- 
reigns, whom they refpecled as the fir ft authors of their li- 
berties, and whom they were obliged to court as the pro- 
teftors of their immunities againft the domineering fpirit of 
the nobles, contributed iomewhat towards removing the fe- 
cond evil, as, on many occalions, it procured the crown fup- 
plies of money, which added new force to governmenlf. 

The acquifition of liberty made fuch a happy change in 
the condition of all the members of communities, as roufed 
them from that ina&ion into which they had been funk by 
the wretchednefs of their former ftate. The fpirit of induf- 
try revived. Commerce became an objedl of attention, and 
began to flounlh. Population increafed. Independence 
was efiablifhed; and wealth flowed into cities which had 
long been the feat of poverty and oppreffion. Wealth was 
accompanied by its ufual attendants, oftentation and luxury; 
and though the former was formal and cumberfome, and the 
latter inelegant, they led gradually to greater refinement in 

42t 
0^don• des Rols dt: France> toni. i. 602, 785 ; tom. ii. 318, 
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manners, and in the habits of life. Together with this im- 
provement in manna s, a more regular fpecies of government 
and po ice was introduced. As cities grew to be more po- 
pulous. and the occafions of intercourfe among men increaf- 
ed, tlatutes and regulations multiplied of courfe, and all be- 
came fenfible that their common fafety depended on obferv- 
ing them with exaftnefs, and on puniihing fuch as violated 
them, with promptitude and rigour. Laws and fubordina- 
tion, as well as polifhed manners, taking their rife in cities, 
diffufed themfclres infallibly through the reft of the focie- 
tY- 

III. The inhabitants of cities, having obtained perfonal 
freedom and municipal jurifdiciion, foon acquired civil liber- 
ty and political power. It was a fundamental principle in 
the feudal fyftem of policy, that no freeman could be fub- 
jected to new laws or taxes unlefs by his own confent. In 
confequence of this, the vaflals of every baron were called 
to his court, in which they cltablilhed, by mutual confent, 
fuch regulations as they deemed moft beneficial to their fmall 
fociety, and granted their fuperiors fuch fupplies of money, 
as were proportioned to their abilities, or to his wants. The 
barons themfelves, conformably to the fame maxim, were 
admitted into the fupreme affembly of the nation, and con- 
curred with the fovereign in enafting laws, or in impofing 
taxes. As the fuperior lord, according to the original plan 
of feudal policy, retained the diredl property of thofe lands 
which he granted, in temporary poffeifion, to his valfals; the 
Jaw, even after fiefs became hereditary, itill fuppofed this o- 
riginal praftice to fubfift. The great council of each na- 
tion, whether diltinguifhed by the name of a Parliament, a 
Diet, the Cortes, or the States-general, was compofed en- 
tirely of fuch barans, and dignified ecclefiaitics, as held im- 
mediately of the crown. Towns, whether fituated within 

the royal domain or on the lands of a iubject, depended ori- 
ginally for protection on the lord of whom they held. They 
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had no legal name, no political exiflence, which could entitle 
them to be admitted into the legiilative aflembly, or could 
give them any authority there. But as foon as tiny were 
enfranchifed, and formed into bodies corporate, they became 
legal and independent members of the conllitution, and ac- 
quired all the rights efiential to freemen. Amongit thefe, 
the mod valuable was, the privilege of a deciiive voice in en- 
acting public laws, and granting national fubfidies. It wa& 
natural for cities, accuftomed to a form of municipal govern- 
ment, according to which no regulation could be eftablifned 
within the community, and no money could be railed but by 
their own confent, to claim tills privilege. The wealth, the 
power, and confideration, which they acquired on recover- 
ing their liberty, added weight to their claim; and favour- 
able events happened, or fortunate conjunctures occured, in 
the different kingdoms of Europe, which facilitated their ob- 
tain :ng poffefiion of this important right. In England, one 
of the firff countries in which the reprefentatives of boroughs 
were admitted into the great council of the nation, the ba- 
rons who took arms againft Henry III. [A. D. 12653 
fummoutd them to attend parliament, in order to add great- 
er popularity to their party, and to ftrengthen the barrier 
againft the encroachments of regal power. In France, Phi- 
lip the Fair, a monarch no lefs fagacious than enterprifing, 
conftdered them as inftrumems which might be employed 
with equal advantage to extend the royal prerogative, to 
counterbalance the exorbitant power of the nobles, and to fa- 
cilitate the impofition of new taxes. With thefe views, he 
introduced the deputies of fuch towns as were formed into 
communities, into the States-general of the nation*. In 
the empire, the wealth and immunities of the imperial cities 
placed them on a level with the moft confiderafcle members 
of the Germanic body. Confcious of their own power and 
dignity, they pretended to the privilege of forming a fepa- 

'* Pafquier Rccherches de la France, p. Zi. edit. Par. 1633. 
D 2 
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rate bench in the diet [A. D. 1293] ; and made good their 
pretenfionf. 

But in what way foever the reprefentatives of cities firft 
gained a place in the legiflature, that event had great influ- 
ence on the form and genius of government. It tempered 
the rigour of ariftocratical oppreflion with a proper mixture 
of popular liberty: it fecured to the great body of the peo- 
ple, who had formerly no reprefentatives, aftive and power- 
ful guardians of their rights and privileges: it eftablifhed an 
intermediate power between the king and the nobles, to 
which each had recourfe alternately, and which at fome times 
oppofed the ufurpations of the former, on other occafions 
checked the encroachments of the latter. As foon as the 
reprefentatives of communities gained any degree of credit 
and influence in the legiflature, the fpirit of laws became 
different from-what it had formerly been; it flowed from 
new principles; it was directed towards new objefts; equa- 
lity, order, the public good, and the redrefs of grievances, 
were phrafes and ideas brought into ufe, and which grew to 
be familiar in the ftatutes and jurifprudence of the Euro- 
pean nations. Almoft all the efforts in favour ofliberty in e- 
very country of Europe, have been made by this new pow- 
er in the legiflature. In proportion as it rofe to confidera- 
tion and influence, the feverity of the ariftocratical fpirit de- 
creafed; and the privileges of the people became gradually 
more extenffve, as the ancient and exorbitant jurifdidtion of 
the nobles was abridged [T]. 

IV. The inhabitants of towns having been declared free 
by the charters of communities, that part of the people 
which refided in the country, and was employed in agricul- 
ture, began to recover liberty by enfranchifement. During 
the rigour of feudal government, as hath been already ob- 
ferved, the great body of the lower people was reduced to 

f Pfeffel Abrege de 1’hiftoire & droit d’Alkmagne, p. 408, AS1- 
[T] Note XIX. 
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fervitiide. They were flaves fixed to the foil which they 
cultivated, and together with it were transferred from one 
proprietor to another, by fale, or by conveyance. The fpi- 
rit of feudal policy did not favour the er.franchifement of 
that order of men. It was an eftablifhed maxim, that no 
vaffal could legally diminilh the value of a fief, to the detri- 
ment of the lord from whom he had received it In confe- 
quence of thi , manumiffion by the authority of the imme- 
diate mailer was not valid; and unLfs it was confirmed by 
the fuperior lord of whom he held, flaves belonging to the 
fief did not acquire a complete right to their liberty. Thus 
it became neceffary to afeend through all the gradations of 
feudal holding to the king, the lord paramount*. A form 
of procedure fo tedious and troublcfome, difeouraged the 
practice of manumiffion. Domeftic or perfonal (laves often 
obtained liberty from the humanity or beneficence of their 
mailers to whom they belonged in abfolute property. The 
condition of (laves fixed to the foil, was much more unalter- 
able. 

But the freedom and independence which one part of the 
people had obtained by the inilitution of communities, in- 
fpired the other with the moil ardent defire of acquiring the 
fame privileges; and their fuperiors, fenfible of the various 
advantages which they had derived from their former con- 
ceffions to their dependents, were lefs unwilling to gratify 
them by the grant of new immunities. The enfranchife- 
ment of (laves became more frequent; and the monarchs of 
France, prompted by neceffity no lefs than by their inclina- 
tion to reduce the power of the nobles, endeavoured to ren- 
der it general [A. D. 1315 and 1318]. Louis X. and 
Philip the Long iffued ordinances, declaring, “ That as all 
men were by nature freeborn, and as their kingdom was cal- 
led the kingdom of Franks, they determined that it ffiould 
be fo in reality as well as in name; therefore they appointed 

* Eiabliflemens de St. Louis, liv. ii. ch. 34. Ordon. tom. i. 
183, not. (,a). 
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that enfranehifements fhould be granted throughout the 
whole kingdom, upon juft and reafonable conditions*.” 
Thefe edifts were carried into immediate execution within 
the royal domain. The example of their fovereigns, toge- 
ther with the expedftation of confiderable fums which they 
might raife by this expedient, led many of the nobles to fet 
their dependants at liberty; and fervitude was gradually a- 
boliihed in almoft every province of the kingdom [Uj. In 
Italy, the eftablilhment of republican government in their 
great cities, the genius and maxims of which were extremely 
different from thofe of the feudal policy, together with the 
ideas of equality, which the progrefs of commerce had ren- 
dered familiar, gradually introduced the practice of enfran- 
chifmg the ancient predial flaves. In fome provinces of 
Germany, the perfons who had been fubjeft to this fpecies 
of bondage were releafed; in others, the rigour of their ftate 
was mitigated. In England, as the fpirit of liberty gained 
ground, the very name and idea of perfonal fervitude, without 
any formal interpofition of the legillature to prohibit it, was 
totally banifhed. 

The effects of fuch a remarkable change in the condition of 
fo great a part of the people, could not fail of being confi- 
derable and extenfive. The huibandman, mafter of his own 
induftry, and fecure of reaping for himfelf the fruits of his 
labour, became the farmer of the fame fields where he had 
formerly been compelled to toil for the benefit of another. 
The odious names of mafter and of Have, the moft mortify- 
ing and deprelfing of all diftinftions to human nature, were 
abolilhed. New profpefts opened, and new incitements to 
ingenuity and enterprize prefen ted themfelves to thofe who 
were emancipated. The expe&ation of bettering their for- 
tune, as well as that of railing themfelves to a more honour- 
able condition, concurred in calling forth their activity and 
g enius; and a numerous clafs of men, who formerly had no po- 
litical exiftence, and were employed merely as inllruments of 

* Grdon. tom. i. p. 583, 633. [U] Note XX. 
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labour, became ufeful citizens, and contributed towards aug- 
mentingthe force orrichesof the fociety which adopted them 
as members. 

V. The various expedients which were employed in order 
to introduce a more regular, equal, and vigorous adminiftra- 
tion of juftice, contributed greatly towards the improvement 
of fociety. What were the particular modes of difpenfing 
juftice, in their feveral countries, among the various barba- 
rous nations, which over-ran the Roman Empire, and took 
pofTeflion of its different provinces, cannot now be deter- 
mined with certainty. We may conclude, from the form of 
government eftablifhed among them, as well as from their 
ideas concerning the nature of fociety, that the authority of 
the magiftrate was extremely limited, and the independence 
of individuals proportionally great. Hiftory and records, 
as far as thefe reach back, juftify this conclufion, and repre- 
fent the ideas and exercife of juftice in all the countries of 
Europe, as little different from thofe which muff take place 
in the moft limple ftate of civil life. To maintain the order 
and tranquillity of fociety by the regular execution of 
known laws; to inflidt vengeance on crimes deftruCtive of 
the peace and fafety of individuals, by a profecution carri- 
ed on in the name and by the authority of the community; 
to c >nfider the punifhment of criminals as a public example 
to deter others from violating the laws; were objedls of go- 
vernment little underftood in theory, and lefs regarded in 
practice. The magiftrate could hardly be faid to hold the 
fword of juftice; it was left in the hands of private perfons. 
Refentment was almoft the foie motive for profecuting 
crimes; and to gratify that paftion, was conildered as the 
chief end in punilhing them. He who fuffered the wrong, 
wa3 the only perfon who had a right to purfue the aggrefior, 
and to exadl or remit the punifhment. From a fyftem of 
judicial procedure, fo crude and defedfive, that it feema to 
be fcarcely compatible with the fubfiftence of civil fociety, 
diforder and anarchy flowed. Superftition concurred with 
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this ignorance concerning the nature of government, in ob- 
ftruffing the adminiftration of jullice, or in rendering it ca- 
pricious and unequal. To provide remedies for thefe evils, 
fo as to give a more regular courfe to jultice, was, during 
feveral centuries, one great objeft of political wifdom The 
regulations for this purpofe rnay be reduced to three gene- 
ral heads: To explain thefe, and to point out the manner 
in which they operated, is an important article in the hilto- 
ry of fociety among the nations of Europe. 

i. The firit confiderable ftep towards eftablilhing an equal 
adminiftration of juftice, was the aboliihment of the right 
which individuals claimed of waging war with each other, 
in their own name, and by their own authority. To repel 
injuries, and to revenge wrongs, is no lefs natural to man, 
than to cultivate friendlhip; and while fociety remains in its 
moft fimple ftate, the former is coniidered as a perfonal right 
no lefs alienable than the latter. Nor do men in this fitua- 
tion deem that they have a title to redrefs their own wrongs 
alone; they are touched with the injuries done to thofe with 
whom they are connedled, or in whofe honour they are in- 
terefted, and are no lefs prompt to avenge them. The fa- 
vage, how imperfectly foever he may comprehend the prin- 
ciples of political union, feels warmiy tne fentiments of io- 
cial affection, and the obligations arifmg from the ties of 
blood. On the appearance of an injury or affront offered to 
his family or tribe, he kindles into rage, and puriues the au- 
thors of it with the keeneft refentment. He confiders it 
as cowardly to expert rediefs from any arm but his own, 
and as infamous to give up to another the right of determin- 
ing what reparation he fliould accept, 01 with what ven- 
geance he (hould reft fatisfied. 

The maxims and practice of all uncivilized nations, with 
refpect to the proiecution and pumfhment of offenders, par- 
ticularly thole of the ancient Germans, and other barbari- 
ans who invaded the Roman Empire, are perfectly conform- 
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able to thefe ideas *. While they retained their native 
fimplicity of manners, and continued to be divided into 
fmall tribes or focieties, the defefts in this imperfeft fyftem 
of criminal jurifprudence (if it merits that name) were lef* 
fenfibly felt. When they came to fettle in the extenfive 
provinces which they had conquered, and to form them- 
felves into great monarchies; when new objects of ambition 
prefenting themfelves, increafed both the number and the 
violence of their difienfions; they ought to have adopted 
new maxims concerning the redrefs of injuries, and to have 
regulated, by general and equal laws, that which they for- 
merly left to be directed by the caprice of private pafilon* 
But fierce and haughty chieftains, accuftomed to avenge 
themfelves on fuch as had injured them, did not think of re- 
linquishing a right which they confidered as a privilege of 
their order, and a mark of their independence. Laws en- 
forced by the authority of princes and magiftrates, who pof- 
felled little power, commanded no great degree of reverence. 
The adminiftration ofjuflice among rude illiterate people, 
was not fo accurate, or decifive, or uniform, as to induce 
men to fubmit implicitly to its determinations. Every of- 
fended baron buckled on his armour, and fought redrefs at 
the head of his valfals. His adverfary met him in like hof- 
tile array. Neither of them appealed to impotent laws, 
which could afford them no protedlion. Neither of them 
would fubmit points, in which their honour and their paf- 
fions were warmly interefted, to the flow determination of a 
judicial inquiry. Both trufted to their fwords for the de* 
cifion of the conteft. The kindred and dependants of the 
aggrelfor, as well as of the defender, were involved in the 
quarrel They had not even the liberty of remaining neutral. 
Such as refufed to a£t in concert with the party to which 
they belonged, were not only expofed to infamy, but fub- 
jefted to legal penalties. 

The different kingdoms of Europe were torn and afflicl- 
* Tacit, de Mor. German, cap. ax. Veil. Paterc. lib ii. c. nS, 
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ed, during feveral centuries, by inteftfne wars, excited by 
private animofities, and carried on with all the rage natural 
to men of fierce manners, and of violent pafiions. The e- 
ftate of every baron was a kind of independent territory, 
disjoined from thofe around it, and the hoflilities between 
them feldom ceafed. The evil became fo inveterate and 
deep-rooted, that the form and laws of private war were af- 
certained, and regulations concerning it made a part in the 
fyflem of ji.rifprudence f, in the fame manner as if this prac- 
tice had been founded in fome natural right of humanity, or 
in the original conftitution of civil fociety. 

So great was the diforder, and fuch the calamities, which 
thefe perpetual hoililities occafioned, that various efforts 
were made to wreft from the nobles this pernicious privi- 
lege. It was the interelt of every fovereign to abolifh a 
practice which almofl annihilated his authority. Charle- 
magne prohibited it by an exprefs law, as an invention of 
the devil to deftroy the order and happinefs of fociety | ; 
but the reign of one monarch, however vigorous and adrive, 
was too ihort to extirpate a cuftom fo firmly eilabliihed. 
Iiiftead of inforcing this prohibition, his feeble fueceffors 
durft venture on nothing more than to apply palliatives. 
They declared it unlawful for any perfon to commence war 
until he had fent a formal defiance to the kindred and de- 
pendants of his adverfary; they ordained that, after the 
commiffion of the trefpafs or crime which gave rife to a 
private war, forty days muff elapfe before the perfon injured 
fnould attack the vaffals of his adverfary; they enjoined all 
perfons to fufpend their private animoiities, and to ceafe 
from hoftilities, when the king was engaged in any war a- 
gainft the enemies of the nation. I he church co-operated 
with the civil magiftrate, and interpofed its authority in or- 
der to extirpate a practice fo repugnant to the fp rit of 

+ Besumanoir Coufiumes de Beauvoifis, ch. 59, et les notes de 
Thaumaffierr, p 447. 

$ Capitul. A. JL>. Edit. Baluz. vol. i. p. 371. 
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Chriftianity. Various councils iffued decrees, prohibiting 
all private wars; and denounced the heaviefl. anathemas a- 
gainlt fuch as (hould diiturb the tranquillity of focicty, by 
claiming or exercifing that baiharous right The aid of re- 
ligion was called in to combat and fubdue the ferocity of 
the times. The Almighty was faid to have manifefted, by 
•vifions and revelations to different perfons, h's difapproba- 
tion of that fpirit of revenge, which armed one part of his 
creatures againft the other. Men were required, in the 
name of God, to fheathe their fwords, and to remember the 
facred ties which united them as Chriftians, and as members 
of the fame fociety. But this junction of civil and ecclefi- 
ailic authority, though ftrengthened by every thing moil 
apt to alarm and to overawe the credulous fpirit of thofe 
ages, produced no other effedi than fome temporary lufpen- 
fions of ho'lilities, and a ceffation from war on certain days 
and feafons confecrated to the more folemn afts of devotion. 
The nobles continued to affert this dangerous privilege; 
they refufed to obey fome of the laws calculated to annul 
and circumfcribe it; they eluded others; they petitioned; 
they remonllratcd; they ftruggled for the right of private 
war as the hightft and mod honourable diftindfion of their 
order. Even fo late as the fourteenth century, we find the 
nobles, in feveral provinces of France, contending for their 
ancient method of terminating their differences by the fword, 
in preference to that of fubmitting them to the decifion of 
any judge. The. final abolition of this pradlice in that 
kingdom, and the ether countries in which it prevailed, is 
not to be aferibed fb much to the force of (latutes and de- 
crees, as to the gradual increafe of the royal authority, and 
to the imperceptible progrefs of jufter fentiments concerning 
government, order, and public fecurity (jXJ. 

2. The prohibition of the form of trial by judicial com- 
bat, was another confideraLIe ffep towards the introdudlioa 
©t iuAi regular government, as 1> cured public order and pri- 

[X] Note XXI. 
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vats tranquillity. As the right of private war left many of 
the quarrels among individuals to be decided, like thofe be- 
tween nations, by arms; the former trial by judicial com- 
bat, which was eflablifhed in every country of Europe, ba- 
nifhed equity from courts of juftice, and rendered chance or 
force the arbiter of their determinations. In civilized na- 
tions, all tranfaftions of any importance are concluded in 
writing. The exhibition of the deed or inftrument is full 
evidence of the fa£t, and afeertains with precilion what each 
party has ftipulated to perform. But among a rude people, 
when the arts of reading and writing were fuch uncommon 
attainments, that to be mailer of either entitles a perfon to 
the appellation of a clerk or learned man, fcarcely any thing 
was committed to writing but treaties between princes, their 
grants and charters to their fubjects, or fuch tranfactions 
between private parties as were of extraordinary confe- 
quence, or had an extenfive effedt. The greater part of af- 
fairs in common life and bufmefs were carried on by verbal 
contradls or promifes. This in many civil queftions, not 
only made it difficult to bring proof fufficient to ellablifh 
any claim, but encouraged falfehood and fraud, by rendering 
them extremely eafy. Even in criminal cafes, where a par- 
ticular fadt mull be afeertained, or an accufation mull be dif- 
proved, the nature and effedt of legal evidence were little un- 
derftood by barbarous nations. To define with accuracy 
that fpecies of evidence which a court had reafon to expedt; 
to determine when it ought to infill on pofitive proof, and 
when it fhould be fatisfied with a proof from circumllances; 
to compare the teftimony of difeordant witneffes, and to fix 
the decree of credit due to each; were difeuffions too intri- 
cate and fubtile for the jurifprudence of ignorant ages. In 
order to avoid encumbering themfelves wdth thefe, a more 
fimple form of procedure was introduced into courts as well 
civil as criminal. In all cafes where the notoriety of the 
fadt did not furnifli the cleareft and moll diredl evidence, the 
perfon accufed, or he againll whom an adlion was brought. 
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was called legally, or offered voluntarily, to purge himfelf by 
oath; and upon his declaring his innocence, he was inftant- 
ly acquittedf. This abfurd pra&iee effeftually fcreened 
guilt and fraud from detection and punifhment, by rendering 
the temptation to perjury fo powerful, that it was not eafy 
to refill it. The pernicious eflfedls of it were fenfibly felt; 
and in order to guard againft them, the laws ordained, that 
oathslhould be adminiilered with great folemnity, and accom- 
panied with every circumltance which could infpire religi- 
ous reverence, or fuperllitious tenor*. This, however, 
proved a feeble remedy: thefe ceremonious rites became fa- 
miliar, and their impreffion on the imagination gradually di- 
minifhed; men who could venture to difregard truth, were 
not apt to llartle at the folemnities of an oath. Their ob- 
fervation of this, put legiflators upon deviling a new expedi- 
ent for rendering the purgation by oath more certain and 
fatisfaclory. They required the perfon accufed to appear 
with a certain number of freemen, his neighbours or rela- 
tions, who corroborated the oath which he took, by fwear- 
ing that they believed all that he uttered to be true. Thefe 
were called Compurgators, and their number varied according 
to the importance of the fubjedt in difpute, or the nature of 
the crime with which a perfon was charged t. In fome cafes, 
the concurrence of no lefs than tluee hundred of thefe auxili- 
ary witnefles was requifite to acquit the perfon accufedd. 
But even this device was found to be ineffectual. It was a 
point of honour with every man in Europe, during fevera! 
ages, not to defert the chief on whom he depended, and to 
Rand by thofe with whom the ties of blood connected him. 
Whoever then was bold enough to violate the laws, was fure 
of devoted adherents, willing to abet, and eager to ferve him 

f Leg. Burgund. tit. 8, & 45, Leg. Aleman, tit. 89. Let Bai- 
war. tit. 8. § 5, 2, &c. 

* Du Cange Gloflar. voc. ’Juramcvtum, vol. iii. p. 1607. ltdit. 
Benedidt. } Ibid. v. iii. p. 1599. 

§ Spelman dollar, voc. /jfatb. Gregor. Turon. Hill. lib. viii.c.9. 
Vol. I. E 
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in whatever manner he required. The formality of calling 
compurgators proved an apparent, not a real fecurity, againft 
falfehood and perjury; and the fentences of courts, while 
they continued to refer every point in queftion to the oath 
of the defendant, became fo flagrantly iniquitous, as excited 
univerfal indignation againlt this method of proceduref. 

Senfible of thefe defeats, but Arangers to the manner of 
corredh'ng them, or of introducing a more proper form, our 
anceAors, as an infallible method of difcovering truth, and 
of guarding againft deception, appealed to Heaven, and re- 
ferred every point in difpute to be determined, as they ima- 
gined, by the decifions of unerring wifdom and impartial juf- 
tice. The perfon accufed, in order to prove his innocence, 
fubmitted to trial, in certain cafes, either by plunging his 
arm in boiling water; or by lifting a red-hot iron with his 
naked hand; or by walking bare-foot over burning plough- 
shares; or by other experiments equally perilous and formi- 
dable. On other occafions, he challenged his accufer to 
tight him in Angle combat. All thefe various forms of trial 
were conduced with many devout ceremonies; the minifters 
of religion were employed, the Almighty was called upon to 
interpofe for the manifeftation of guilt, and for the protec- 
tion of innocence; and whoever efcaped unhurt, or came off 
victorious, was pronounced to be acquitted by the 'Judgment 
of God\. 

Among all the whimftcal and abfurd inftitutions which 
owe their exiftence to the weaknefs of humam reafon, this, 
which fubmitted queftions that affeCted the property, the 
reputation, and the lives of men, to the determination of 
chance, or of bodily ftrength and addrefs, appears to be the 
moft extravagant and prepofterous. T. here were circum- 
ftances, however, which led the nations of Europe to con- 
fider this equivocal mode of deciding any point in conteft, 

f Leg.Langobard. lib. ii. tit. 55. § _ . 
| Murat, differtatio de judiciis Dei Antiquit. Ital.vo.. m. p. 612. 
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as a dircft appeal to Heaven, and a certain method of dif- 
covering its will. As men are unable to comprehend the 
manner in which the Almighty carries on the government 
of the univerfe, by equal, fixed, and general laws, they are 
apt to imagine, that in every cafe which their paffions or in- 
terell render important in their own eyes, the Supreme Rul- 
er of all ought vifibly todifplay his power in vindicating in- 
nocence and punilhing guilt. It requires no inconfiderable 
degree offcience and philofophy to correft this popular er- 
ror. But the fentiments prevalent in Europe during the 
dark ages, inftead of correcting, flrengthened it. Religion, 
for feveral centuries, confifted chiefly in believing the legen- 
dary hiftory of thofe faints whole names crowd and difgrace 
the Romifh calendar. The fabulous tales concerning their 
miracles, had been declared authentic by the bulls of popes, 
and the decrees of councils: they made the great fubjeft of 
the inftrudtions which the clergy offered to the people, and 
were received by them with implicit credulity and admira- 
tion. By attending to thefe, men were accuftomed to be- 
lieve that the eftablilhed laws of nature might be violated 
on the moft frivolous occafions, and were taught to look 
rather for particular and extraordinary afts of power under 
the divme adminiftration, than to contemplate the regular 
progrefs and execution of a general plan. One fuperflition 
prepared the way for another; and whoever believed that 
the Supreme Being had interpofed miraculoufly on thofe 
trivial occafions mentioned in legends, could not but ex- 
pect his intervention in matters of greater importance, when 
lolemnly referred to his decifion. 

With this fuperftitious opinion, the martial fpiril of Eu- 
rope, during the middle ages, concurred in eilablilhing the 
mode of trial by judicial combat. To be ready to maintain 
with his fword whatever his lips had uttered, was the fir ft 
maxim of honour with every gentleman. To affert their 
own rights by force of arms, to inflift vengeance on thola 
who had injured or affronted them, were the difiincuon and 

E 2 
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pride of high-fpirited nobles. The form of trial by com- 
bat conciding with this maxim, flattered and gratified thefe 
paffions. Every man was the guardian of his own honour, 
and of his own life; the juflice of his caufe, as well as his 
future reputation, depended on his own courage and prow- 
tfs. This mode of deciflon was confidered, accordingly^, 
as one of the happicft efforts of wife policy; and as foon as 
it was introduced, all the forms of trial by fire or water, and 
other fuperflitious experiments, fell into difufe, or were em- 
ployed only in controverfies between perfons of inferior 
rank. As it was the privilege of a gentleman to claim the 
trial by combat, it was quickly authorifed over all Europe, 
and received in every country with equal fatisfaftion. Not 
only queflions concerning uncertain or contefted fa£ts, but 
general and abftraft points in law, were determined by the 
iffue of a combat; and the latter was deemed a method of 
difcovering truth more liberal, as well as more fatisfadiory, 
than that by invefb'gation and argument. Not only might 
parties, whofe minds were exafperated by the eagernefs and 
the hoflility of oppofition, defy their antagonifts, and re- 
quire him to make good his charge, or to prove his inno- 
cence, with his fword; but witneffes who had no interefl in 
the iffue of the queltion, though called to declare the truth 
by laws which ought to have afforded them protection, 
were equcdly expofed to the danger of a challenge, and equal- 
ly bound to affert the veracity of their evidence by dint of 
arms. To complete the abfurdities of this military jurif- 
prudence, even the character of a judge was not facred from 
its violence. Any one of the parties might interrupt a 
judge when about to deliver his opinion; might accufe him 
of iniquity and corruption in the moft reproachful terms, 
and throwing down the gauntlet, might challenge him to 
defend his integrity in the field; nor could he, without in- 
famy, refufe to accept the defiance, or decline to enter the 
lifts againft fuch an adverfary. 

Thus the form of trial by combat, like other abufes, 
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fpread gradually, and extended to all perfons, and alnioft to 
all cafes. Eccleliaftics, women, minors, fuperannuated and 
infii-m perfons, who could not with decency or juftice be 
compelled to take arms, or to maintain their own caule, 
were obliged to produce champions, who offered from af- 
feftion, or were engaged by rewards, to fight their battles. 
The folemnities of a judicial combat were fuch as were na- 
tural in an adfion, which was confidered both as a formal 
appeal to God, and as the final decifion of queftions of the 
higheft moment. Every circumftance relating to them was 
regulated by the edifts of princes, and explained in the 
comments of lawy'ers, with a minute and even fuperflitious 
accuracy'. Skill in thefe laws and rights was frequently 
the only fcience of which warlike nobles boafted, or which 
they were ambitious to attain f. 

By this barbarous cuftom, the natural courfe of proceed- 
ing, both in civil and criminal queftions, was entirely per- 
verted. Force ufurped the place of equity in courts of 
judicature, and juftice was baniftied from her proper manfion. 
Difcernment, learning, integrity, were qualities lefs necef- 
fary to a judge, than bodily ftrength and dexterity in the 
ufe of arms. Daring courage, and fuperior vigour or ad- 
drefs, were of more moment towards fecuring the favour- 
able iflue of a fuit, than the equity of a caufe, or the clear- 
nefs of the evidence. Men, of courfe, applied themfelves to 
cultivate the talents which they found to be of great utili- 
ty'. As ftrength of body and addrefs in arms were no lefs 
requifite in thofe lifts which they were obliged to enter in de- 
fence of their private rights, than in the field of battle, 
where they met the enemies of their country, it became the 
great object of their education, as well as the chief employ- 
ment of life, to acquire thefe martial accompliftiments. The 
udminiftration of juftice, inftead of accuftoming men to lift- 

t See a curious difeourfe concerning the laws of judicial combat, 
by Thomas of Woodftock, duke of Gloucefter, uncle to Richard 
II. in Spelman’s Gloffar. voc. Campus. 
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en to the voice of equity, or to reverence the decifions of 
law, added to the ferocity of their manners, and taught them 
to contider force as the great arbiter of right and wrong. 

Thefe pernicious efleets of the trial by combat were fo 
obvious, that they did not altogether efcape the view of the 
unobferving age in which it was introduced. The clergy, 
from the beginning, remonitrated againft it as repugnant to 
the fpirit of Chriflianity, and fubverfive of juftice and orderf. 
But the maxims and paffions which favoured it, had taken 
fuch hold of the minds of men, that they difregarded admo- 
nitions and cenfures, 'which, on other occafions, would have 
flruck them with terror. The evil was too great and inve- 
terate to yield to that remedy, and continuing to increafe, 
the civil power at length found it neceffary to interpofe. 
Confcious, however, of their own limited authority, monarchs 
proceeded with caution, and their firfl attempts to reflrain, 
or to fet any bounds to this practice, were extremely feeble. 
One of the earlieft reftriftibns ol this praftice which occurs 
in the hiftory of Europe, is that of Henry I. of England. 
It extended no farther than to prohibit the trial by combat 
in qneftions concerning property of fmall value*. Lonis 
VII. of France imitated his example, and ifiued an edi£t to 
the fame effect p. St. Louis, whofe ideas as a legiflator 
were far fuperior to thofe of his age, endeavoured to intro- 
duce a more perfect jurifprudence, and to fubflitute the trial 
by evidence, in place of that by combat. But his regula- 
tions, with refpedt to this, were confined to his own domains; 
for the great vaffals of the crown poffeffed fuch independent 
authority, and were fo fondly attached to the ancient prac- 
tice, that he had not power to extend it to the whole king- 
dom. ootne barons voluntarily adopted his regulations. 
The fpirit of courts of juitice became averfe to the mode of 
deeifiou by combat, and difeouraged it on every occafion.- 
The nobles, neverthelefs, thought itfo honourable to depend 

+ Da Cange Glofiar. voc. DucHum, vol. ii. p. 1671. 
* Biuffel Ufage des Fiefs, vol.ii. p. 962. I Ordon. tom. x, p. xfi. 
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for the fecurity of their lives and fortunes on their own cou- 
rage alone, and contended with fo much vehemence for the 
prefervation of this favourite privilege of their order, that 
the fucceffors of St. Louis, unable to oppofc, and afraid of 
offending fuch powerful fubjeds, were obliged not only to 
tolerate, but to authorize the pradice which he had attempt- 
ed to abolifhf. In other countries of Europe, efforts equal- 
ly zealous were employed to maintain the cftablifhed cuflom; 
and fimilar conceffions were extorted from their refpedive 
fovereigns. It continued, however, to be an objed of poli- 
cy with every monarch of abilities or vigour to explode the 
trial by combat; and various edids were iffued for this pur- 
pofe. But the obfervation which was made concerning the 
right of private war, is equally applicable to the mode of 
trial under review. No cuftom, how abfurd foever it may 
be, if it has fubfifled long, or derives its force from the man- 
ners and prejudices of the age in which it prevails, was ever 
abolilhed by the bare promulgation of laws "and ftatutes. 
The fentiments of the people mufl change, or fome new 
power, fufficient to counterad the prevalent cuftom, muft be 
introduced. Such a change accordingly took place in Eu- 
rope, as fcience gradually increafed, and fociety advanced to- 
wards more perfed order. In proportion as the preroga- 
tive of princes extended, and came to acquire new force, a 
power, interefted in fuppreffmg every pradice favourable to 
the independence of the nobles, was introduced. Theftrug- 
gle, neverthelefs, fubfifted for feveral centuries; fometimes 
the new regulations and ideas feemed to gain ground; fome- 
times ancient habits recurred: and though, upon the whole, 
the trial by combat went more and more into difufe, yet in- 
ftances of it occur, as late as the fixteenth century, in the hi- 
ftory both of France and of England. In proportion as it 
declined, the regular adminiftration of juftice was reftored, 
the proceedings of courts were direded by known laws, the 
ftudy of thefe became an objed of attention to judges, and 

f Ordon. tom. i. p. 328, 390, 435- 



the people of Europe advanced fall towards civility, when 
this great caufe of the ferocity of their maimers was remov- 
ed [Y]. 

3. By authorizing the right of appeal from the courts 
of the barons to thofe of the king, and fubjetting the de- 
cillons of the former to the review of the latter, a new ftep, 
not lefs confiderable than thofe which I have already men- 
tioned, was taken towards eftablifhing the regular, confift- 
ent, and vigorous adminiftration of juftice. Among all 
the encroachments of the feudal nobles on the prerogative of 
their monarchs, their ufurping the adminiftration of juftice 
with fupreme authority, both in civil and criminal caufes, 
within the precin&s of their own eftates, was the moft An- 
gular. In other nations, fubje&s have contended with their 
fovereigns, and have endeavoured to extend their own pow- 
er and privileges; but in the hiftory of their ftruggles and 
pretenlions, we difcover nothing fimilar to this right which 
the feudal barons claimed, and obtained. It muft have been 
fomething peculiar in their genius and manners that fug- 
gefted this idea, and prompted them to infill on fuch a claim. 
Among the rude people who conquered the various pro- 
vinces of the Roman Empire, and eftablilhed new kingdoms 
there, the paflion of refentment, too impetuous to bear con- 
trol, was permitted to remain almoft unreftrained by the 
authority of laws. The perfon offended, as has been obferv- 
ed, retained not only the right of profecuting, but of punilh- 
ing his adverfary. To him it belonged to inflidt fuch ven- 
geance as fatiated his rage, or to accept of fuch fatisfadlion 
as appealed it. But while fierce barbarians continued to be 
the foie judges in their own caufe, their enmities were im- 
placable and immortal; they fet no bounds either to the de- 
gree of their vengeance, or to the duration of their refent- 
ment. The exceffes which this occafioned, proved fo de- 
ftrudtive of peace and order in fociety, as to render it necef- 
fary to devife fome remedy. At firft, recourfe was had toarbi- 

[Y] Note XXII. 
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trators, v. ho by perfuafion or intreaty prevailed ontbe party of- 
fended to accept of a fine or compofition from theaggreflbr, 
andtodropaUfartherprofecution. Butas fubmiffiontoperfons 
who had no legalor magifierial authority was altogethervolun- 
tary, it became nectffary to eftablifli judges, with power fuf- 
ficient to enforce their own decifions. The leader whom 
they were accuilomed to follow and to obey, whofe courage 
they refpe&ed, and in whofe integrity they placed confidence, 
was the perfon to whom a martial people naturally commit- 
ted this important prerogative. Every chieftain was 
the commander of his tribe in war, and their judge in peace. 
Every baron led his valfals to the field, and adminiftered juf- 
tice to them in his hall. Their high-fpirited dependants 
would not have recognized any other authority, or have fub- 
mitted to any other jurifdiclion. But in times of turbulence 
and violence, the exercife of this new funftion was attended 
not only with trouble, but with danger. No perfon could 
alfume the charafter of a judge, if he did not poffefs power' 
fufficient to proteit the one party from the violence of pri- 
vate revenge, and to compel the other to accept of fuch re- 
paration as he enjoined. In confideration of the extraordi- 
nary efforts which this office required, judges, befides the 
fine which they appointed to be paid as a compenfation to 
the perfon or family who had been injured, levied an addi- 
tional fum as a recompence for their own labour; and in all 
the feudal kingdoms the latter was not only as precifely 
afcertained, but as regularly exacted, as the former. 

Thus, by the natural operation of circumftances peculiar 
to the manners or political ftate of the feudal nations, fepa- 
rate and territorial jurifdidb’ons came not only to be eftab ■ 
liihed in every kingdom, but were eftabliihed in fuch a way, 
that the intereft of the barons concurred with their ambi- 
tion in maintaining and extending them. It was not mere- 
ly a point of honour with the feudal nobles to difpenfe juf- 
tice to their vaffals; but from the exercife of that power a- 
rofe one capital branch of their revenue; and the emoluments 
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of their courts were frequently the main fupport of their dig- 
nity. It was with infinite zeal that they afferted and de- 
fended this high privilege of their order. By this inftitution, 
however, every kingdom in Europe was fplit into as many 
feparate principalities as it contained powerful barons. Their 
vaffals, whether in peace or in war, were hardly fenfible of 
any authority, but that of their immediate fuperior lord. 
They felt themfelves fubjeft to no other command. They 
were amenable to no other jurifdiftion. The ties which 
linked together thefe fmaller confederacies became clofe and 
firm; the bonds of public union relaxed, or were diffolved. 
The nobles drained their invention in devifing regulations 
which tended to afcertain and perpetuate this diftin&ion. 
In order to guard againfl any appearance of fubordination 
in their courts to thofe of the crown, they frequently con- 
flrained their monarchs to prohibit the royal judges from 
entering their territories, or from claiming any jurifdi&ion 
there; and if, either through miftake, or from the fpirit of 
encroachment, any royal judge ventured to extend his au- 
thority to the vaffals of a baron, they might plead their right 
of exemption, and the lord of whom they held could not on- 
ly refcue them out of his hands, but was entitled to legal re- 
paration for the injury and affront offered to him. The ju- 
rifdi&ion of the royal judges fcarcely reached beyond the 
narrow limits of the king’s demefnes. Inftead of a regular 
gradation of courts, all acknowledging the authority of the 
fame general laws, and looking up to thefe as the guides of 
their dc'cifions, there were in every feudal kingdom a num- 
ber of independent tribunals, the proceedings of which were 
directed by local cuftoms and contradiftory forms. The col- 
lifon of jurifdi&ion among thefe different courts often re- 
tarded the execution of juftice. The variety and caprice of 
their modes of procedure muft have for ever kept the admi- 
niflration of it from attaining any degree of uniformity or 
perfection. 

All the monarchs of Europe perceived thefe encroachments 
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on their jurifdidlion, and bore them with impatience. But 
the ufurpations of the nobles were fo firmly eftabliihed, and 
the danger of endeavouring to overturn them by open force 
was fo manifeft, that kings were obliged to remain fatisfied 
with attempts to undermine them. Various expedients were 
employed for this purpofe; each of which merits attention, 
as they mark the progrefs of law and equity in the feveral 
kingdoms of Europe. At firft, princes endeavoured to cir- 
cumfcribe the jurifdiftion of the barons, by contending that 
they ought to take cognizance only of fmaller offences, referv- 
ing thofe of greater moment, under the appellation of Picas 
of the Crown, and Royal Caufes, to be tried in the king’s 
courts. This, however, affected only the barons of inferior 
note; the more powerful nobles fcorned fuch a diftinction, 
and not only claimed unlimited jurifdiction, but obliged their 
fovereigns to grant them charters, conveying or recognizing 
this privilege in the moft ample form. The attempt, never- 
thelefs, was productive of fome good confequences, and paved 
the way for more. It turned the attention of men towards 
a jurifdiCtion diltinct from that of the baron vvhofe vaffals 
they were; it accuftomed them to the pretenfions of fiiperi- 
ority which the crown claimed over territorial judges; and 
taught them, when oppreffed by their own fuperior lord, to 
look up to their fovereign as their proteCtor. This facili- 
tated the introduction of appeals, by which princes brought 
the decifions of the barons’ courts under the review of the roy- 
al judges. While trial by combat fubfifted in full vigour, no 
point decided according to that mode could be brought un- 
der the review of another court. It had been referred to the 
judgment of God; the iffue of battle had declared his will; 
and it would have been impious to have called in queftion 
the equity of the divine decifion. But as foon as the barbar- 
ous cuftom began to fall into difufe, princes encouraged the 
vaffals of the barons to fue for redrefs, by appealing to the 
royal courts. The progrefs of this praftice, however, was 

. flow and gradual. The firft inftances of appeals were on ac- 
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count of the delay or refufal of jujlice in the barons’ court; 
and as thefe were countenanced by the ideas of fubordination 
in the feudal conftitution, the nobles allowed them to be in- 
troduced without much oppofition. But when thefe were 
followed by appeals on account of the tnjvjlice or iniquity of 
the fentence, the nobles then began to be fenfible, that if this 
innovation became general, the ihadow of power alone would 
remain in their hands, and all real authority and jurifdiftion 
would center in thofe courts which pofleffed the right of re- 
view. They inftantly took the alarm, remonftrated againft 
the encroachment, and contended boldly for their ancient 
privileges. But the monarchs in the different kingdoms of 
Europe purfued their plan with fteadinefs and prudence. 
Though forced to fufpend their operations on fome occafi- 
ons;; and feemingly to yield when any formidable confederacy 
of their vaffals united againft them, they refumed their mea- 
fures as foonas they obferved the nobles to be remifs or fee- 
ble, and pufhed them with vigour. They appointed the 
royal courts, which originally were ambulatory, and irregu- 
lar with refpeft to their times of meeting, to be held in a 
fixed place, and at ftated feafons. They were folicitous to 
name judges of more diftinguifhed abilities than fuch as ufu- ; 
ally prefided in the courts of the barons. They added dig- 
nity to their character, and fplendour to their affemblies. 
They laboured to render their forms regular, and their de- 
crees confiftent. Such judicatories became, of courfe, the 
obje&s of public confidence as well as veneration. The ; 

people, relinquilhing the partial tribunals of their lords, were 
eager to bring every fubjeft of conteft under the more equal 
and difeerning eye of thofe whom their fovereign had cho- 
fen to give judgment in his name. Thus kings became 
once more the heads of the community, and the difpenfers 
of juftice to their fubjedts. The barons, in fome kingdoms 
ceafed to exercifc their right of jurifdidfion, becaufe it funk 
into contempt; in others, it was circumferibed by fuch re- 
gulations as rendered it innocent, or it was entirely aboliflied | 
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by exprefs ftatutes. Thus the adminiftration of juftice tak- 
ing its rife from one fource, and following one diretlion, 
held its courfe in every Hate with more uniformity, and 
with greater force 

VI. The forms and maxims of the canon law, which 
were become univerfally refpectable from their authority in 
the fpiritual courts, contributed not a little towards thofe 
improvements in jurifprudence which I have enumerated. 
H we confider the canon law politically, and view it either 
as a fyftem framed on purpofe to affill the clergy in ufurp- 
ing powers and jurifdiftion no lefs repugnant to the nature 
of their funftion, than inconfiftent with the order of go- 
vernment; or as the chief inllrument in eltablifhing the do- 
minion of the popes, which fhook the throne, and endan- 
gered the liberties of every kingdom in Europe, we mull pro- 
nounce it one of the molt formidable engines ever formed a- 
gainft the happinefs of civil fociety. But if we contemplate 
it merely as a code of laws refpefting the rights and proper- 
ty of individuals, and attend only to the civil effedis of its 
decifions concerning thefe, it will appear in a different, and 
a much more favourable light In ages of ignorance and 
credulity, the minifters of religion are the objedls of fuper- 
llitious veneration. When the barbarians who over-ran the 
Roman Empire firll embraced the Chriftian faith, they 
found the clergy in poffeflion of confiderable power; and 
they naturally transferred to thofe new guides the profound 
fubmiflion and reverence which they were accuftomed to 
yield to the priefts of that religion which they had forfaken. 
They deemed their perfons to be equa’ly facred with their 
fundlion; and would have confidered it as impious to 
fubjedl them to the profane jurifdittion of the laity. The 

■clergy were not blind to thefe advantages which the weak- 
nefs of mankind afforded them. They eftablifhed courts 
in which every queftion relating to their own character, 
their function, or their property, was tried. They pleaded 

[Z] Note XXIII. 
F Vol. I. 
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and obtained an almoft total exemption from the authority 
of civil judges. Upon different pretexts, and by a multi- 
plicity of artifices, they communicated this privilege to fo 
many perfons, and extended their jurifdidtion to fuch a va- 
riety of cafes, that the greater part of thofe affairs which 
give rife to conteft and litigation, was drawn under the cog- 
nizance of the fpiritual courts. 

But in order to difpofe the laity to fuffer thefe ufurpa- 
tions without murmur or oppofition, it was neceffary to 
convince them, that the adminiftration of juftice would be 
rendered more perfedt by the eftablifliment of this new ju- 
rifdiction. This was not a difficult undertaking at that 
period, when ecclefiaftics carried on their encroachments 
with the greateft fuccefs. That fcanty poition of fcience 
which ferved to guide men in the ages of darknefs, was al- 
mofl: entirely engroffed by the clergy. They alone were 
accuftomed to read, to inquire, and to reafon. Whatever 
knowledge of ancient jurifprudence had been preferved, 
either by tradition, or in fuch books as had efcaped the de- 
ftrudtive rage of barbarians, was poffeffed by them. Upon 
the maxims of that excellent fyffem, they founded a code of 
laws confonant to the great principles of equity. Being 
directed by fixed and known rules, the forms of their courts 
were afcertained, and their decifions became uniform and 
confiftent. Nor did they want authority fufficient to en- 
force their fentences. Excommunication and other eccle- 
fiaftical cenfures, were punilhments more formidable than 
any that civil judges could inflidt in fupport of their decrees. 

It is not furprifing, then, that ecclefiaftical jurifprudence 
fliould become fuch an objedt of admiration and refpedt, 
that exemption from civil jurifdidtion was courted as a pri- 
vilege, and conferred as a reward. It is not furprifing, 
that, even to rude people, the maxims of the canon law 
fliould appear more equal and juft than thofe of the ill-di- 
gefted jurifprudence which diredted all proceedings in civil 
courts. According to the latter, the differences between 
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contending barons were terminated, as in a (late of nature, by 
the fword; according to the former, every matter was fub- 
jefted to the decifion of laws. The one, by permitting 
judicial combats, left chance and force to be arbiters of 
right or wrong, of truth or falfehood; the other palfed 
judgment with refpeft to thefe, by the maxims of equity, 
and the teftimomy of witnelfes. Any error or iniquity in a 
fentence pronounced by a baron to whom feudal jurifdic- 
tion belonged, was irremediable, becaufe, originally it 
was fubjeft to the review of no fupenor tribunal; the ec- 
clefiaflical law eitablifhed a regular gradation of courts, 
through all which a caufe might be carried by appeal, until 
it was determined by that authority which was held to be 
fupreme in the church. Thus the genius and principles of 
the canon law prepared men for approving thofe three great 
alterations in the feudal jurifprudence which I have men- 
tioned. But it was not with refpect to thefe points alone 
that the canon law fuggefted improvements beneficial to lo- 
ciety. Many of the regulations, now deemed the barriers 
of perfonal fecurlty, or the fafeguards of private property, 
are contrary to the fpirit and repugnant to the maxims of 
the civil jurifprudence known in Europe during feve- 
ral centuries, and were borrowed from the rules and prac- 
tice of the ecclefiaftical courts. By obferving the wifdom 
and equity of the decifions in thefe courts, men began to 
perceive the neceffity either of deferting the martial tribu- 
nals of the barons, or of attempting to reform them [AA. 3 

VII. The revival of the knowlege and ftudy of the Ro- 
man law co-operated with the caufes which I have mention- 
ed, in introducing more juft and liberal ideas concerning the 
nature of government, and the adminiftration of juftice. A- 
mong the calamities which the devaftations of the barbari- 
ans, who broke in upon the empire, brought upon mankind, 
one of the greateft was their overturning the fyftem of Ro- 
man jurifprudence, the nobleil monument of the wifdom. 

[AA] Note XXIV. 
F 2 
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of that great people, formed to fubdue and to govern 
the world. The laws and regulations of a civilized commu- 
nity were altogether repugnant to the manners and ideas of 
thefe fierce invaders. They had refpect to objects of which a 
rude people had no conception; and were adapted to a ftate 
of fociety with .which they were entirely unacquainted. 
For this reafon, wherever they fettled, the Roman jurifpru- 
dence foon funk into oblivion, and lay buried for fome cen- 
turies under the load of thofe inftitutions which the inha- 
bitants of Europe dignified with the name of laws. But 
towards the middle of the twelfth century, a copy of Julli- 
nian’s Pande&s was accidentally difeovered in Italy. By 
that time, the ftate of fociety was fo far advanced, and the 
ideas of men fo much enlarged and improved by the occur- 
rences of feveral centuries, durinsr which they had continued 
in political union, that they were ftruck with admiration of 
a fyftem which their ancertors could not comprehend. Tho’ 
they had not hitherto attained fuch a degree of refinement, 
as to acquire from the ancients a relifii for true philofophy 
or fpeculative fcience; though they were ftill infenfible, in 
a great degree, to the beauty and elegance of claflical com- 
pofition; they were fufficiently qualified to judge with re- 
fpedt to the merit of their fyftem of laws, in which the ma- 
ny points moft interefting to mankind were fettled with dif- 
cernment, precifion, and equity. All men of letters ftudied 
this new fcience with eagernefs; and within a few years af- 
ter the difeovery of the Pan<le£ts, profeifors of civil law 
were appointed, who taught it publicly in moft countries of 
Europe. 

The effeifts of having fuch an excellent model to ftudy 
and to imitate were immediately perceived. Men, as foon 
as they were acquainted with fixed and general laws, per- 
ceived the advantage of them, and became impatient to af- 
certain the principles and forms by which judges ftiould re- 
gulate their decifions. Such was the ardour with which 
they carried on an undertaking of fo great importance to 
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fociety, that, before the clofe of the twelfth century, the 
feudal law was reduced into a regular fyftem; the code of 
canon law was enlarged and methodized; and the loofe un- 
certain cuftoms of different prorinces or kingdoms were 
collected and arranged with an order and accuracy acquired 
from the knowledge of Roman jurifprudence. In fome 
countries of Europe the Roman law was adopted as fubiidi- 
ary to their own municipal law; and all cafes to which the 
latter did not extend, were decided according to the princi- 
ples of the former. In others, the maxims as well as forms 
of Roman jurifprudence mingled imperceptibly with the 
laws of the country, and had a powerful, though lefs fen- 
fible, influence, in improving and perfe&ing them (jBB.] 

Thefe various improvements in the fyftem of jurifpru- 
dence, and adminiftration of juftice, occafioned a change in 
manners, of great importance, and of extenfive effedL They 
gave rife to a diftinftion of profeflions; they obliged men 
to cultivate different talents, and to aim at different accom- 
plifhments, in order to qualify themfelves for the various de- 
partments and functions which became neceffary in fociety*. 
Among uncivilized nations, there is but one profeffion ho- 
nourable, that of arms. All the ingenuity and vigour of 
the human mind are exerted in acquiring military fkill or 
addrefs. The funftions of peace are few and fimple; and 
require no particular courfe of education or of ftudy, as a 
preparation for difeharging them. This was the Hate of 
Europe during feveral centuries. Every gentleman, born a 
foldier, fcorned any other occupation; he was taught no 
fcience but that of war; even his exercifes and paftimes 
were feats of martial prowefs. Nor did the judicial cha- 
radter, which perfons of noble birth were alone entitled to 
affume, demand any degree of knowledge beyond that 
which fuch untutored foldiers poffeffed. To recoiled! a 

[BB] Note XXV. 
* Dr. Fergufon’s Effay on theHiftory of Civil Society, part iv. 
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few traditionary cuftoms which time had confirmed, and 
rendered refpeftable; to mark out the lids of battle with 
due formality; to obferve the iffue of the combat; and to 
pronounce whether it had been conducted according to the 
laws of arms; included every thing that a baron, who adt- 
ed as a judge, found it neceflary to underhand. 

But when the forms of legal proceedings were fixed, when 
the rules of deciiion were committed to writing, and col- 
ledted into a body, law became a fcience, the knowledge of 
which required a regular ccurfe of ftudy, together with long 
attention to the pradtice of courts. Martial and illiterate 
nobles had neither leifure nor inclination to undertake a talk 
fo laborious, as well as fo foreign from all the occupations 
which they deemed entertaining, or fuitable to their rank. 
They gradually relinquilhed their places in courts of juftice, 
where their ignorance expofed them to contempt. They 
became weary of attending to the difculfion of cafes, which 
grew too intricate for them to comprehend. Not only the 
judicial determination of points which were the fubjedt of con- 
troverfy, but the condudt of all legalbufinefs and tranfaftions, 
was committed to perfons trained by previous ftudy and ap- 
plication to the knowledge of law. An order of men, to 
whom their fellow citizens had daily recourfe for advice, 
and to whom they looked up for decifion in their moft im- 
portant concerns, naturally acquired confideration and in- 
fluence in fociety. They were advanced to honours which 
had been confidered hitherto as the peculiar rewards of mi- 
litary virtue. They were entrufted with offices of the high- 
eft dignity and moft: extenfive power Thus, another pro- 
feffion than that of arms came to be introduced among the 
laity, and was reputed honourable. The fundtions of civil 
life were attended to. The talents requifite for difeharg- 
ing them were cultivated. A new road was opened to 
wealth and eminence. The arts and virtues of peace were 
placed in their proper rank, and received their due recom- 
pence [CC.J 

[CC] Note XXVI. 
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VIII. While improvements, fo important with refpeft 
to the Hate of fociety and the adminiftration of juftice, 
gradually made progrefs in Europe, fentiments_more liberal 
and generous had begun to animate the nobles. Thefe 
were infpiredby the fpirit of chivalry, which, though confi- 
dered, commonly, as a wild inftitution, the elfedl of caprice, 
and the fource of extravagance, arofe naturally from the 
ftate of fociety at that period, and had a very ferious influ- 
ence in refining the manners of the European nations. The 
feudal ftate was a ftate of almotl perpetual war, rapine, and 
anarchy; during which the weak and unarmed were expof- 
ed to infults or injuries. The power of the fovereign was 
too limited to prevent thefe wrongs; and the adminiftration 
of juftice too feeble to redrefs them The moft effeftual 
proteftion againft violence and oppreflion was often found to 
be that which the valour and generofity of private perfons 
afforded. The fame fpirit of enterprife which had prompt- 
ed fo many gentlemen to take arms in defence of the oppref- 
fed pilgrims in Paleftine, incited others to declare themfelves 
the patrons and avengers of injured innocence at home. 
When the final reduftion of the Holy Land under the do- 
minion of infidels put an end to thefe foreign expeditions, 
the latter was the only employment left for the adfivity and 
courage of adventurers. T o check the infolence of over-grown 
oppreffors; to refeue the helplefs from captivity; to protect, 
or to avenge women, orphans, and ecclefiaftics, who could not 
bear arms in their own defence; to redrefs wrongs and re- 
move grievances; were deemed a£ts of the higheft prowefs 
and merit. Valour, humanity, courtefy, juftice, honour, 
were the charadteriftic qualities of chivalry. To thefe were 
added religion, which mingled itfelf with every paflion and 
inftitution during the middle ages, and by infilling a large 
proportion of enthufiaftic zeal, gave them fuch force, as car- 
ried them to romantic excefs. Men were trained to knight- 
hood by a long previous difeipline; they were admitted into 
the order by folemnities no lefs devout than pompous; eve- 
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ry perfon of noble birth courted that honour; it was deem- 
ed a diftindlion fuperior to royalty; and monarchs were 
proud to receive it from the hands of private gentlemen. 

This lingular inftitution, in which valour, gallantry, and 
religion, were fo flrangely blended, was wonderfully adapted 
to the tafte and genius of martial nobles; and its effefls 
were foon vifible in their manners. War was carried on 
with lefs ferocity, when humanity came to be deemed the 
ornament of knighthood no lefs than courage. More 
gentle and polilhed manners were introduced, when courte- 
fy was recommended as the moll amiable of knightly virtues. 
Violence and oppreflion decreafed, when it was reckoned 
meritorious to check and to punifh them. A fcrupulous 
adherence to truth, with the moil religious attention to ful- 
fil every engagement, became the diltinguilhing charadler- 
iftic of a gentleman, becaufe chivalry was regarded as the 
fchool of honour, and inculcated the moft delicate fenfibility 
with refpeft to thofe points. The admiration of thefe qua- 
lities, together with the high diifintlions and prerogatives 
conferred on knighthood in every part of Europe, infpired 
perfons of noble birth on fome occafions with a fpecies of 
military fanaticifm, and led them to extravagant enterprifes. 
But they deeply imprinted on their minds the principles of 
generoiity and honour. Thefe were ftrengthened by every 
thing that can affedf the fenfes or touch the heart. The 
wild exploits of thofe romantic knights who fallied forth in 
queft of adventures, are well known, and have been treated 
with proper ridicule. The political and permanent ef- 
fe&s of the fpirit of chivalry have been lefs obferved. Per- 
haps, the humanity which accompanies all the operations of 
war, the refinements of gallantry, and the point of honour, 
the three chief circumilances which diftiliguifh modern from 
ancient manners, may be afcribed in a great meafure to this 
inftitution, which has appeared whimfical to fuperficial ob- 
fervers, but by its eifedts has proved of great benefit to man- 
kind. The fentiments which chivalry infpired had a won- 
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derful influence on manners and conduft during the twelfth, 
thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth centuries. They were 
fo deeply rooted, that they continued to operate after the 
vigour and reputation of the inftitution itfelf began to de- 
cline. Some confiderable tranfa&ions, recorded in the fol- 
lowing hiftory, referable the adventurous exploits of chival- 
ry, rather than the well-regulated operations of found poli- 
cy. Some of the moil eminent perfonages, whofe charac- 
ters will be delineated, were ftrongly tinctured with this 
romantic fpirit. Francis I. was ambitious to diftinguifli 
himfelf by all the qualities of an accomplifhed knight, and 
endeavoured to imitate the enterprifing genius of chivalry 
in war, as well as its pomp and courtefy during peace. The 
fame which the French monarch acquired by thefe fplendid 
a‘lions, fo far dazzled his more temperate rival, that he de- 
parted on fome occafions from his ufual prudence and mode- 
ration, and emulated Francis in deeds of prowefs or of gal- 
lantry [DD ] 

IX. The progrefs of fcience, and the cultivation of lite- 
rature, had a confiderable effedf in changing the manners 
of the European nations, and introducing that civility 
and refinement by which they are now diftinguifhed. At 
the time when their Empire was overturned, the Romans, 
though they had loft that corre£t tafte which has rendered 
the productions of their anceftors ftandards of excellence, 
and models of imitation for fucceeding ages, ftill preftrved 
their love of letters, and cultivated the arts with great ardour. 
But rude barbarians were fo far from being ftruck with any 
admiration of thefe unknown accompliflnnents, that they 
defpifed them. They were ‘not arrived at that ftate of fo- 
ciety, when thofe faculties of the human mind, which have 
beauty and elegance for their objefts, begin to unfold them- 
felves. They were ftrangers to moft of thofe wants and de« 
fires which are the parents of ingenious invention; and as 
they did not comprehend either the merit or utility of the 

ftDD] Note XXVII. 
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Roman arts, they deftroyed the monuments of them, with 
an induftry not inferior to that with which their pofterity 
have fince ftudied to preferve or to recover them. The con- 
vulfions occafioned by the fettlement of fo many unpolilhed 
tribes in the Empire; the frequent as well as violent revolu- 
tions in every kingdom which they eftablilhed; together 
with the interior dtfedts in the form of government which 
they introduced, banifhed fecurity and leifure; prevented 
the growth of tafte, or the culture of fcience; and kept Eu- 
rope, during feveral centuries, in that date of ignorance 
which has been already defcribed. But the events and in- 
ftitutions which I have enumerated, produced great altera- 
tions in fociety. As foon as their operatipn, in reftoring li- 
berty and independence to one part of the community, be- 
gan to be felt; as foon as they began to communicate to all 
the members of fociety, fome tatle of the advantages arifing 
from commerce, from public order, and from perfonal fecu- 
rity, the human mind became confcious of powers which it 
did not formerly perceive, and fond of occupations or pur- 
fuits of which it was formerly incapable. Towards the be- 
ginning of the twelfth century, we difcern the firft fymptoms 
of its awakening from that lethargy in which it had been 
long funk, and obferve it turning with curioiity and atten- 
tion towards new objects. 

The firft literary efforts, however, of the European nation* 
in the middle ages, were extremely ill directed. Among 
nations, as well as individuals, the powers of imagination at- 
tain fome degree of vigour before the intellectual faculties 
are much exercifed in fpeculative or abftraCt difquifition. 
Men are poets before they are philofophers. They feel 
with fenfibility, and defcribe with force, when they have 
made but little progrefs in invefligation or reafoning. The 
age of Homer and of Hefiod long preceded that of Thales 
or of Socrates. But, unhappily for literature, our anceftors, 
deviating from this courfe which nature points out, plunged 
at once into the depths of abitrufe and metaphyfical inquiry. 
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They had been converted to the Chriftian faith, foon after 
they fettled in their new conquefts. But they did not re- 
ceive it pure. The prefumption of men had added to the 
fimple and inftrudlive do&rines of Chriftianity the theories 
of a vain philofophy, that attempted to penetrate into my- 
fteries, and to decide queltions which the limited faculties of 
the human mind are unable to comprehend or to refolve. 
Thefe over-curious fpeculations were incorporated with the 
fyftem of religion, and came to be confidered as the moll ef- 
fential part of it. As foon, then, as curiofity prompted men 
to inquire and to reafon, thefe were the fubjefts which firll 
prefented themfelves, and engaged their attention. The fcho- 
lallic theology, with its infinite train of bold difquifitions and 
fubtile dillindlions concerning points which are not the objedt 
of human reafon, was the firll produdlion of the fpirit of inqui- 
ry after it began to refume fome degree of adlivity and vigour 
in Europe. It was not, however, this circumltance alone that 
gave fuch a wrong turn to the minds of men, when they be- 
gan again to exercife talents which they had fo long negledl- 
ed. Moll of the perfons who attempted to revive literature 
in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, had received inllruc- 
tion, or derived their principles of fcience, from the Greeks 
in the eallern Empire, or from the Arabians in Spain and 
Africa. Both thefe people, acute and inquilitive to excefs, 
had corrupted thofe fciences which they cultivated. The 
former rendered theology a fyftem of fpeculative refinement, 
or of endlefs controverfy. The latter communicated to phi- 
lofophy a fpirit of metaphyfical and frivolous fubtlety. Mif- 
led by thefe guides, the perfons who firft applied to fcience 
were involved in a maze of intricate inquiries. Inftead of al- 
lowing their fancy to take its natural range, and to produce 
fuch works of invention as might have improved their tafte, 
and refined their fentiments; inftead of cultivating thofe arts 
which embellilh human life, and render it comfortable; they 
were fettered by authority, they were led aftray by example, 
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and wafted the whole force of their genius in fpeculations 
as unavailing as they were difficult. 

But fruitlefs and ill-dire&ed as thefe fpeculations were, 
their novelty roufed, and their boldnefs interefted the hu- 
man mind. The ardour with which men purfued thofe un- 
inviting ftudies, was aftoniihing. Genuine philofophy was 
never cultivated, in any enlightened age, with more zeal. 
Schools, upon the model of thofe inftituted by Charlemagne, 
were opened in every cathedral, and almoft in every mona- 
ftery of note. Colleges and univerftties u7ere erefted and 
formed into communities or corporations, governed by their 
own laws, and inverted with feparate and extenfive jurifdic- 
tion over their own members. A regular courfe of ftudies 
was planned. Privileges of great value were conferred on 
mafters and fcholars. Academical titles and honours of va- 
rious kinds were invented as a recompence for both. Nor 
was it in the fchools alone that fuperiority in fcience led to 
reputation and authority; it became an object of refpeft in 
life, and advanced fuch as required it to a rank of no inconli- 
derable eminence. Allured by all thefe advantages, an in- 
credible number of Undents reforted to thofe new feats of 
learning, and crowded with eagernefs into that new path 
which was opened to fame and diftinftion. 

But how confiderable foever thefe firft efforts may appear, 
there was one circumftance which prevented the effetls of 
them from being as extenfive as they naturally ought to have 
been. All the languages in Europe, during the period un- 
der review, were barbarous. They were deftitute of ele- 
gance, of force, and even of perfpicuity. No attempt had 
been hitherto made to improve or to polifh them. The La- 
tin tongue tvas confecrated by the church to religion. Cuf- 
tom, wnth authority fcarcely lefs facred, had appropriated it 
to literature. All the fciences cultivated in the twelfth and 
thirteenth centuries were taught in Latin. All books with 
refpeft to them were written in that language- It would 
have been deemed a degradation of any important fubjedt, 
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to have treated of it in a modern language. This confined 
fcience within a very narrow circle. The learned alone were 
admitted into the temple of knowledge; the gate was (hut 
againft all others, who were fuffered to remain involved in 
their former darknefs and ignorance. 

But though fcience was thus prevented, during feveral 
ages, from diffufing itfelf through fociety, and its influence 
was much circumfcribed; the progrefs which it made may 
be mentioned, neverthelefs, among the great caufes which 
contributed to introduce a change of manners into Europe. 
The ardent, though ill-judged fpirit of inquiry which I 
have defcribed, occafioned a fermentation of mind that put 
ingenuity and invention in motion, and gave them vigour. 
It led men to a new employment of their faculties, which 
they found to be agreeable as well as interefting. It ac- 
cuftomed them to exercifes and occupations which tended 
to foften their manners, and to give them fome reiifh for 
the gentle virtues, peculiar to people among whom fcience 
has been cultivated with fuccefs [EEJ. 

X. The progrefs of commerce had cor.fiderable influence 
in poliftiing the manners of the European nations, and in 
eftablifhing among them order, equal laws, and humanity. 
The wants of men, in the original and moll funple Hate of 
fociety, are fo few, and their defires fo limited, that they 
reft contented with the natural produftions of their climate 
and foil, or with what they can add to thefe by their own 
rude induftry. They have no fuperfluities to difpofe of, 
and few necefiities that demand a fupply. Every little 
community fubfifting on its own domellic flock, and fatisfied 
with it, is either little acquainted with the ftates around it, 
or at variance with them. Society and manners mull be 
confiderably improved, and many provifions mull be made 
lor public order and perfonal fecurity, before a liberal inter- 
courfe can take place between different nations. We find, 
accordingly, that the firft effect of the fettle ment of the bar- 

[EE] Note XXVIII. 
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barians in the Empire, was to divide thofe nations which 
the Roman power had united. Europe was broken into 
many feparate communities. The intercourfe between thefe 
divided Rates, ceafed almoft entirely during feveral cen- 
turies. Navigation was dangerous in feas infefled by pi- 
rates; nor could ftrangers trull to a friendly reception in 
the ports of uncivilized nations. Even between dillant parts 
of the fame kingdom, the communication was rare and diffi- 
cult. The lawlefs rapine of banditti, together with the a- 
vowed exadlions of the nobles, fcarcely lefs formidable than 
oppreffive, rendered a journey of any length a perilous enter- 
prize. Fixed to the fpot in which they refided, the greater 
part of the inhabitants of Europe loll, in a great meafure, 
the knowledge of remote regions, and were unacquainted 
with their names, their fituations, their climates, and their 
•Commodities [FFJ. 

Various caufes, however, contributed to revive the fpirit 
of commerce, and to renew, in fome degree, the intercourfe 
between different nations. The Italians, by their connec- 
tion with Conllantinople, and other cities of the Greek em- 
pire, had preferved in their own country confiderable relilh 
for the precious commodities and curious manufactures of 
the Eaft. They communicated fome knowledge of thefe 
to the countries contiguous to Italy. But this commerce 
being extremely limited, the intercourfe which it occafioned 
between different nations was not confiderable. The Cru- 
fades, by leading multitudes from every corner of Europe 
into Afia, opened a more extenfive communication between 
the Eall and Weft, which fubfifted for two centuries; and 
though the objefl of thefe expeditions was conqueft and not 
commerce; though the iffue of them proved as unfortunate, 
as the motives for undertaking them were wild and enthu- 
fiaftic; their commercial effefts, as hath been (hewn, were 
both beneficial and permanent. During the continuance of 
the Crufades, the great cities in Italy, and in other countries 

[FF] Note XXIX. 
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of Europe, acquired liberty, and together with it fuch pri- 
vileges as rendered them refpeflable and independent com- 
munities. Thus, in every Hate, there was formed a new or- 
der of citizens, to whom commerce prefented itfelf as their 
proper objedt, and opened to them a certain path to wealth 
and confideration. Soon after the clofe of the Holy War, 
the mariner’s compafs was invented, which, by rendering na- 
vigation more fecure, encouraged it to become more adven- 
turous, facilitated the communication between remote na- 
tions, and brought them nearer to each other. 

The Italian States, during the fame period, eftablifhed a 
regular commerce with the Eaft in the ports of Egypt, and 
drew from thence all the rich produfts of the Indies. They 
introduced into their own territories manufadlures of vari- 
ous kinds, and carried them on with great ingenuity and vi- 
gour. They attempted new arts; and tranfplanted from 
warmer climates, to which they had been hitherto deemed 
peculiar, feveral natural produSUons which now furniih the 
materials of a lucrative and extended commerce Ail thefe 
commodities, whether imported from Afia, or produced by 
their own Ikill, they difpofed of to great advantage among 
the other people of Europe, who began to acquire fome 
tafte for an elegance in living unknown to their anceitoi s, or 
defpifed by them. During the twelfth and thirteenth cen- 
turies the commerce of Europe w'as almoft entirely in the 
hands of the Italians, more commonly known in thofe ages 
by the name of Lombards. Companies or focieties of Lom- 
bard merchants fettled in every different kingdom. They 
were taken under the immediate protcdlion of the feveral go- 
vernments. They enjoyed extenfive privileges and immuni- 
ties. The operation of the ancient barbarous laws concern- 
ing flrangers, was fufpended with refpedt to them. They 
became the carriers, the manufacturers, and the bankers of 
all Europe. 

While the Italians, in the South of Europe, were cultivat- 
ing trade with fuch induftry and fucccfs, the commercial fpi- 
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n't awakened in the North towards the middle of the thir- 
teenth century. As the nations around the Baltic were, at 
that time, extremely barbarous, and infefted that fea with 
their piracies, the cities of Lubec and Hamburgh, foon after 
they began to open fome trade with thefe people, found it 
neceffary to enter into a league of mutual defence. They 
derived inch advantages from this union, that other towns 
acceded to their confederacy, and in a Ihort time, eighty of 
the molt coniiderable cities fcattered through thofe extenfive 
countries which ftretch from the bottom of the Baltic to 
Cologne on the Rhine, joined in the famous Hanfeatic league, 
which became fo formidable, that its alliance was courted, 
and its enmity was dreaded by the greateft. monarchs. The 
members of this powerful affociation formed the firll fyftema- 
tic plan of commerce known in the middle ages, and con- 
ducted it by common laws enacted in their general affemblies. 
They fupplied the reft of Europe with naval flores, and 
pitched on different towns, the molt eminent of -which was 
Bruges in Flanders, where they eftablifhed itaples in which 
their commerce was regularly carried on. Thither the 
Lombards brought the productions of India, together with 
the manufactures of Italy, and exchanged them for the more 
bulkv, but not lefs ufeful commodities of the North. The 
Hanfeatic merchants difpofcd of the cargoes which they re- 
ceived from the Lombards, in the ports of the Baltic, or 
carried them up the great rivers into the interior parts of 
Germany. 

This regular intercourfe opened between the nations in 
the north and fouth of Europe, made them fenfible of their 
mutual wants, and created fuch new and increaiing demands 
for commodities of every kind, that it excited among the 
inhabitants of the Netherlands a more vigorous fpirit in car- 
rying on the two great manufactures of wool and flax, which 
feem to have been confiderable in that country as early as 
the age of Charlemagne. As Bruges became the centre of 
communication between the Lombard and Hanfeatic mer- 
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chants, the Flemings traded with both in that city to fuch 
extent as well as advantage, as fpread among them a general 
habit of induilry, which long rendered Flanders and the ad- 
jacent provinces the moft opulent, the moft populous, and 
beil cultivated countries in Europe. 

Struck with the flourifhing Hate of thefe provinces, of 
which he difeerned the true caufe, Edward III. of England 
endeavoured to excite a fpirit of induftry among his own 
fubjefts, who, blind to the advantages of their fituation, and 
ignorant of the fource from which opulence was deftined to 
flow into their country, were fo little attentive to their com- 
mercial interefts, as hardly to attempt thofe manufadtures, 
the materials of which they furniihed to foreigners. By al- 
luring Flemiih artifans to fettle in his dominions, as well as 
by many wife laws for the encouragement and regulation of 
trade, Edward gave a beginning to the woollen manufactures 
of England, and firll turned the adtive and enterprifing ge- 
nius of his people towards thofe arts which have raifed the 
Euglifh to the higheft rank among commercial nations. 

This increafe of commerce, and of intercourfe between 
nations, how inconfiderable fotver it may appear in refpedt 
of their rapid and extenfive progrefs during the lafl and pre- 
fent age, ftems wonderfully great, when we compare it with 
the ftate of both in Europe previous to the twelfth century. 
It did not fail of producing great effefts. Commerce tends 
to wear off thofe prejudices which maintain diftindtion and 
animofity between nations. It foftens and polilhes the man- 
ners of men. It unites them by one of the flrongeft of all 
ties, the defire of fupplying their mutual wants. It difpofes 
them to peace, by eftablilhing in every ftate an order of ci- 
tizens bound by their intereft to be the guardians of public 
tranquillity. As foon as the commercial fpirit acquires vi- 
gour, and begins to gain an afeendant in any fociety, we 
difeover a new genius in its policy, its alliances, its wars, 
and its negotiations. Confpicuous proofs of this occur in 
the hiftory of the Italian dates, of the Hanfeatic league. 
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and the cities of the Netherlands during the period under 
review. In proportion as commerce made its way into the 
different countries of Europe, they fucceffively turned their 
attention to thofe objecls, and adopted thofe manners, which 
occupy and diftinguifh poliffied nations [GGJ. 

SECT. II. 

Vic 'w of the Progrefs of Society in Europe, with refpeB to the 
Command of the National Force requifite in Foreign 0- 

p>erations. 

Sxtch are the events and inftitutions which, by their pow- 
erful operation, contributed gradually to introduce regular 
government and polifhed manners into the various nations of 
Europe. When we furvey the ilate of fociety, or the cha- 
rafter of individuals, at the opening of the fifteenth century, 
and then turn back to view the condition of both at the 
time when the barbarous tribes, which overturned the Ro- 
man power, completed their fettlement in their new con- 
querts, the progrefs which mankind had made towards or- 
der and refinement will appear immenfe. 

Government, however, was flill far from having attained 
that ffate, in which extenfive monarchies adl with the unit- 
ed vigour of the whole community, or carry on great un- 
dertakings with perfeverance and fuccefs. Small tribes or 
communities, even in their rudeff date, may operate in con- 
cert, and exert their utmod force. They are excited to aft 
not by the didant objefts or the refined fpeculations which 
filtered or a deft men in polifhed focieties, but by their pre- 
fent feelings. The infults of an enemy kindle refentment; 
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the fuccefs of a rival tribe awakeas emulation; thefe pafiions 
communicate from breaft to breaft, and all the members of 
the community, with united ardour, rufli into the field in 
order to gratify their revenge, or to acquire diftinftion. 
But in widely extended Hates, fuch as the great kingdoms 
of Europe at the beginning of the fifteenth century, where 
there is little intercourfe between the diftant members of the 
community, and where every great enterprize requires pre- 
vious concert and long preparation, nothing can roufe and 
call forth their united ftrength, but the abfolute command 
of a defpot, or the powerful influence of regular policy. Of 
the former, the vaft empires in the Eaft are an example; 
the irrefiftable mandate of the fovereign reaches the moft re- 
mote provinces of his dominions, and compels whatever num- 
ber of his fubjedts he is pleafed to fummon, to follow his 
itandard. The kingdoms of Europe, in the prefent age, 
are an inftance of the latter; the prince, by the lefs violent, 
but no lefs effedlual operation of laws and a well-regulated 
government, is enabled to avail himfelf of the whole force of 
his ftate, and to employ it in enterprizes which require ftre- 
nuous and perfevering efforts. 

But, at the opening of the fifteenth century, the political 
conftitution in all the kingdoms of Europe was very differ- 
ent from either of thefe ftates of government. The feveral 
monarchs, though they had fomewhat enlarged the bounda- 
ries of prerogative by fuccefsful encroachments on the im- 
munities and privileges of the nobility, were poffeffed of an 
authority extremely limited. The laws and interior police 
of kingdoms, though much improved by the various events 
and regulations which I have enumerated, were ftill feeble 
and imperfeft. In every country, a numerous body of no- 
bles, who continued to be formidable notwithftanding the va- 
rious expedients employed to deprefs them, watched all the 
motions of their fovereign with a jealous attention, which 
fet bounds to his ambition, and either prevented his forming 
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fchemes of extenfive enterprize, or obftmfted the execution 
of them. 

The ordinary revenues of every prince were fo extremely 
fmall as to be inadequate to any great undertaking. He 
depended for extraordinary fupplies on the good-will of his 
fubjefts, who granted them often with a reludlant, and al- 
ways with a fparing hand. 

As the revenues of princes were inconfiderable, the armies 
which they could bring into the field were unfit for long and 
effedtual fervice. Inftead of being able to employ troops 
trained to (kill in arms, and to military fubordination, by 
regular difcipline, monarchs were obliged to depend on fuch 
forces as their vafials conducted to their ftandard in confe- 
quence of their military tenures. Thefe, as they' were bound 
to remain under arms only for a fhort time, could not march 
far from their ufual place of refidence, and being more at- 
tached to the lord of whom they held, than to the fovereign 
whom they ferved, were often as much difpofed to coun- 
teract as to forward his fchemes. Nor were they, even if 
they had been more fubyetl to the command of the monarch, 
proper inftruments to carry into execution any great and 
arduous enterprise. The ftrength of an army, formed ei- 
ther for conqueft or defence, lies in infantry. To the lia- 
bility and difcipline of their legions, confiding chiefly of in- 
fantry, the Romans, during the times of the republic, were 
indebted for their victories; and when their defcendants, 
forgetting the inftitutions which had led them to univerfal 
dominion, fo far altered their military fyftem as to place 
their principal confidence in a numerous cavalry, the undif- 
ciplined impetuofity of the barbarous nations, who fought 
moflly on foot, was fufficient, as I have already obferved, 
to overcome them. Thefe nations, foon after they fettled 
in their new conquefts, unindrudled byr the fatal error of the 
Romans, relinqunhed the culloms of their ancestors, and 
converted the chief force of their armies into cavalry. A- 
mong the Romans this change was occafioned by the effemi- 
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nacy of their troops, who could not endure the fatigues of 
fervice, which their more virtuous and hardy ancellors had 
fuftained with eafe. Among the people who eftablhhed the 
new monarchies into which Europe was divided, this inno- 
vation in military difcipline feems to have flowed from the 
pride of the nobles, who, fcorning to mingle with perfons of 
inferior rank, aimed at being diftinguiihed from them in the 
field, as well as during peace. The inilitution of chivalry, 
and the frequency of tournaments, in which knights, in com- 
plete armour, entered the lifts on horfeback with extraordi- 
nary fplendour, difplaying amazing addrefs, force, and va- 
lour, brought cavalry into ftill greater efteem. The fond- 
nefs for that fervice increafed to fuch a degree, that during 
the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, the armies of Eu- 
rope were compofed almoft entirely of cavalry. No gentle- 
man would appear in the field but on horfeback. To ferve 
in any other manner, he would have deemed derogatory to 
his rank. The cavalry, by way of diftindlion, was called 
The battle, and on it alone depended the fate of every action. 
The infantry, colledted from the dregs and refufe of the peo- 
ple, ill armed and worfe difciplined, was almoft of no account. 

As thefe circumftances rendered the operations of particu- 
lar kingdoms lefs confiderable and lefs vigorous, fo they long 
kept the princes of Europe from giving fuch attention to 
the fchemes and tranfadlions of their neighbours, as might 
lead them to form any regular fyftem of public fecurity. 
They were, of confequence, prevented from uniting in con- 
federacy, or from adling with concert, in order to eftablifh 
fuch a diftribution and balance of power, as fhould hinder 
any ftate from rifing to a fuperiority, which might endanger 
the general liberty and independence. During feveral cen- 
turies, the nations of Europe appear to have confidered them- 
felves as feparate focieties, fcarcely connected together by 
any common intereft, and little concerned in each other’s 
affairs or operations. An extenfive commerce did not afford 
them an opportunity of obferving and penetrating into the 
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fchemes of every different ftate. They had not ambaffadors 
refiding conftantly in every court to watch and give early in- 
telligence of all its motions. The expc&ation of remote ad- 
vantages, or the profpedl of diflant and contingent evils, were 
not fufficient to excite nations to take arms. Such only as 
were within the fphere of immediate danger, and unavoidably 
cxpofed to injury or infult, thought themfelves interefted in 
any conteft, or bound to take precautions for their own 
fafety. 

Whoever records the tranfaftions of any of the more con- 
fiderahle European Hates during the two laft centuries, mull 
write the hiftory of Europe. Its various kingdoms, through- 
out that period, have been formed into one great fyilem, fo 
clofely united, that each holding a determinate ftation, the 
operations of one are fo felt by all, as to influence their coun- 
fels and regulate their meafures. But previous to the fif- 
teenth century, unlefs when vicinity of territory rendered the 
occafions of difcord frequent and unavoidable, or when na- 
tional emulation fomented or embittered the fpirit of hoflih'- 
ty, the affairs of different countries are feldom interwoven 
with each other. In each kingdom of Europe great events 
and revolutions happened, which the other powers beheld 
with almoft the fame indifference as if they had been uninte- 
refted fpeftators, to whom the effedt of thefe tranfadtions 
could never extend. 

During the violent ftruggles between France and Eng- 
land, and notwithftanding the alarming progrefs which was 
made towards rendering one prince the mafter of both thefe 
kingdoms, hardly one meafure, which can be confidered as 
the refult of a fagacious and prudent policy, was formed in 
order to guard againft an event fo fatal to Europe. The 
dukes of Burgundy and Bretagne, whom their fituation 
would not permit to remain neutral, engaged, it is true, in 
the conteft; but in taking their part, they feem rather to 
have followed the impulfe of their paffions, than to have 
been guided by any juft difeernment of the danger which. 
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threatened themfelves and the tranquillity of Europe. The 
other princes, feemingiy unaffected by the alternate fucceffes 
of the contending parties, left them to decide the quarrel by 
themfelves, or interpoled only by feeble and ineffectual nego- 
tiations. 

Notwithftanding the perpetual holtilities in which the va- 
rious kingdoms of Spain were engaged during feveral centu- 
ries, and the fuccefiive occurrences which vifibly tended to 
unite that part of the continent into one great monarchy, 
the princes of Europe hardly took any Hep from which we 
may conclude that they gave a proper attention to that im- 
portant event. They permitted a power to arife impercep- 
tibly, and to acquire ftrength there, which foon became for- 
midable to all its neighbours. 

Amidlt the violent convulfions with which the fpirit of 
domination in the fee of Rome, and the turbulent ambition 
of the German nobles, agitated the Empire, neither the au- 
thority of the popes, feconded by all their artifices and in- 
trigues, nor the folicitations of the emperors, could induce 
any of the powerful monarchs of Europe ta engage in their 
quarrel, or to avail themfelves of many favourable opportu- 
nities of interpofing with effedt and advantage. 

This amazing inaftivity, during tranfactions fo intereff- 
ing, is not to be imputed to any incapacity of difeerning 
their political confequences. The power of judging with 
fagacity, and of acting with vigour, is the portion of men 
in every age. The monarchs who reigned in the different 
kingdoms of Europe during feveral centuries, were not 
blind to their particular intereft, negligent of the public 
fafety, or ftrangers to the method of fecuring both. If 
they did not adopt that falutary fyftem, which teaches mo- 
dern politicians to take the alarm at the profpedl of diftant 
dangers, which prompts them to check the firft encroach- 
ments of any formidable power, and which renders each Hate 
the guardian, in fome degree, of tire rights and independence 
of all its neighbours, this was owirg entirely to fuch imper- 
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feftions and diforders in the civil government of each coun- 
try, as made it impoffible for fovereigns to aft fuitably to 
thofe ideas which the pofture of affairs, and their own ob- 
fervation, muft have fuggefled. 

But during the courfe of the fifteenth century, various 
events happened, which, by giving princes more entire com- 
mand of the force in their refpeftive dominions, rendered 
their operations more vigorous and extenfive. In confe- 
quence of this, the affairs of different kingdoms becoming 
more frequently as well as more intimately connefted, they 
were gradually accuftomed to aft in concert and confedera- 
cy, and were infenfibly prepared for forming a fyflem of 
policy, in order to eftablifh or to preferve fuch a balance 
of power as was moft confident with the general fecurity. 
It was during the reign of Charles the Fifth, that the ideas, 
on which this fyftem is founded, firfl came to be fully under- 
ftood. It was then, that the maxims by which it has been 
uniformly maintained fince that sera, were univerfally adopt- 
ed. On this account, a view of the caufes and events which 
contributed to eflablifh a plan of policy, more falutary and 
extenfive than, any that has taken place in the conduft of 
human affairs, is not only a neceffary introduftion to the 
following work, but is a capital objeft in the hiflory of 
Europe. 

The firfl event that occafioned any confiderable alteration 
in the arrangement of affairs in Europe, was the annexation 
of the extenfive territories, which England poffeffed on the 
continent, to the crown of France. While the Englifh 
were mailers of feveral of the mod fertile and opulent pro- 
vinces in France, and a great part of its mod martial 
inhabitants was bound to follow their dandard, an Englifh 
monarch confidered himfelf rather as the rival, than as the 
vaffal of the fovereign of whom he held. The kings of 
France circumfcribed and thwarted in their fchemes and o- 
perations by an adverfary no lefs jealous than formidable, 
durd not enter upon any enterprize of importance or of 
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difficulty. The Engliffi were always at hand, ready to op- 
pofe them. They difputed even their right to their crown, 
and being able to penetrate, with eafe, into the heart of 
the kingdom, could arm againft them thofe very hands which 
ought to have been employed in their defence. Timid 
counfels and feeble efforts were natural to monarchs in fuch 
a iituation. France, difmembered and overawed, could not 
attain its proper ftation in the fyftem of Europe. But the 
death of Henry V. of England, happily for France, and not 
unfortunately for his own country, delivered the French 
from the calamity of haying a foreign mafter feated on their 
throne. The weaknefs of a long minority, the dilfeniions 
in the Eitgliflr court, together with theunfteady and languid 
conduit which thefe occafioned, afforded the French a fa- 
vourable opportunity of recovering the territories which 
they had loft. The native valour of the French nobility 
heightened to an enthufiaftic confidence by a fuppofed inter- 
polkion of Heaven their behalf; conduited in the field by 
fkilful leaders; and directed in the cabinet by a prudent 
monarchy was exerted with fuch vigour and fuccefs, during 
th'h favourable juniture, as not only vvrefted from the Tr,‘” 
gliih their new conquefts, but ftript them of th"' anclent 

poffeffions in France, and reduced them wiru'1 t^ie nalTOW 

precindts of Calais, and its petty terrify/* 
As foon as fo many confider^ provinces were reunited 

to their dominions, the H-‘gs of France, ccnfcious of this 
acquilition of ftrengtlij began to form bolder fchemes of inte- 
rior policy, as well as of foreign operations. They immedi- 
ately became formidable to their neighbours, who began to 
fix their attention on their meafures and motions, the im- 
portance of which they fully perceived. From this aera, 
France, poffeffed of the advantages which it derives from the 
fituation and contiguity of its territories, as well as from the 
number and valour of its people, rofe to new influence in 
Europe, and was the firft power in a condition to give alarm 
to the jealoufy or fears of the ftates around it. 

Vol. I. H 
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Nor was France indebted for this increafe of importance 
merely to the reunion of the provinces which had been torn 
from it. A circumftance attended the recovery of thefe, 
which, though lefs confiderable, and lefs obferved, contri- 
buted not a little to give additional vigour and decifion to all 
the eiforts of that monarchy. During the obllinate ftrug- 
gles between France and England, all the defeats of the mi- 
litary fyftem under the feudal government were fenfibly felt. 
A war of long continuance languilhed, when carried on by 
troops bound and accuftomed to keep the field for a flrort 
time. Armies, compofed chiefly of heavy-armed cavalry, 
were unfit either for the defence or the attack of the many 
towns and callles, which it became neceflary to guard or to 
reduce. In order to obtain fuch permanent and effective 
force, as became requilite during thefe lengthened contefts, 
the kings of France took into their pay confiderable bands 
of mercenary foldiers, levied foretimes among their own 
fabjefts, and fometimes in foreign countries. But as the 
feudal policy provided no fufScient fund for Cnch extraordi- 
nary fervice, thefe adventurers were dtfmiffed at the <-lofe of 

-•my campaign, or upon any profpedt of accommodatten. 
and in. ke£n little accuftomed to the reftraints of difeip- 
Lne, they ira,j,ently turned their arms againft the country 
which they had be.n p;re(l to defend, and defolated it with 
cruelty not inferior to thae 0f ;ts foreign enemies. 

A body of troops kept contu«tlv on foot, and regularly 
trained to military fubordination, wou'iA have fupplied what 
was wanting in the feudal conftitution, and have furnifhed 
princes with the means of executing enterprises, to which 
they were then unequal. Such an eitabliihment, however, 
was fo repugnant to the genius of feudal policy, and fo in- 
compatible with the privileges and pretenfions of the nobi- 
lity, that during feveral centuries no monarch was either fo 
bold, or fo powerful, as to venture on any ftep towards in- 
troducing it. At laft, Charles VII. availing himfelf of the 
reputation which he had acquired by his fucceffes againft 
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the Englifh, and taking advantage of the in-.prefllons of ter- 
ror which fuch a formidable enemy had left upon the minds 
of his fubjetts, executed that which his predeceffors duril 
not attempt. Under pretence of having always ready a 
force fufficient to defend the kingdom agaiuit any fudden in- 
vafion of the Englifh, he, at the time when he difbanded his 
other troops [A. D. 1445], retained under arms a body of 
nine thoufand cavalry, and of fixteen thoufand infantry. He 
appropriated funds for the regular payment of thefe; he ila- 
tioned them in different places of the kingdom, according to 
his pleafure; and appointed the officers who commanded 
and difeiplined them. The prime nobility courted this fer- 
vice, in which they were taught to depend on their fove- 
reign, to execute his orders, and to look up to him as the 
judge and rewarder of their merit. The feudal militia, 
compofed of the vaffals whom the nobles could call out to 
follow their flandard, as it was in no degree comparable to 
a body of foldiers regularly trained to war, funk gradually 
in reputation. The Itrength of an army was no longer e- 
ffimated foiely by the number of cavalry w hich ferved in it. 
From the time that gun-powder was invented, and the ufe of 
cannon in the field became general, horfemen cafed in com- 
plete armour loll: all the advantages which gave them the 
pre-eminence over other foldiers. The helmet, the ihield, 
and the breaft-plate, which refilled the arrow or the fpear, 
no long; r afforded them fecurity againfl thefe new inftru- 
ments of dellruttion. The fervice of infantry rofe again 
into efleem, and victories were gained, and conquefts made, 
chiefly by their efforts. The nobles and their military te- 
nants, though fometimes fummoned to the field, according 
to ancient form, w'ere confidered as an incumbrance upon 
the troops with which they acted ; and were viewed with 
contempt by foldiers accuftomed to the vigorous and Heady 
operations of regular fervice. 

Thus the regulations of Charles the VII. by eftabiifhing 
the firlt Handing army known in Europe, occafioned an 

H 2 
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important revolution in its affairs and policy. By taking 
from the nobles the foie direftion of the national military 
force, which had raifed them to fuch high authority and im- 
portance, a deep wound was given to the feudal ariftocracy, 
in that part where its power feemed to be molt complete. 

France, by forming this body of regular troops at a time 
when there was hardly a fquadron or company kept in con- 
ilant pay in any other part of Europe, acquired fitch ad- 
vantages over its neighbours, either in attack or defence, 
that felf-prefervation made it necefiary for them to imi- 
tate its example. Mercenary troops were introduced into 
all the confiderable kingdoms on the continent. They gra- 
dually become the only military force that was employed or 
trailed. It has long been the chief objeft of policy to in* 
creafe and to fupport them. It lias long been the great aim 
of princes and miniilers to diferedit and to annihilate all o- 
ther means of national activity or defence. 

As the kings of France got the Hart of other powers in 
eftabliihing a military force in their dominions, which en- 
abled them to carry on foreign operations with more vigour, 
and to greater extent, fo they were the lirft who effectually 
broke the feudal arillocracy, and humbled the great vaffals 
of the crown, who by their exorbitant power had long cir- 
cumfcribed the royal prerogative within very narrow limits, 
and had rendered all the efforts of the monarchs of Europe 
inconlidernble. Many things concurred to undermine, gra- 
dually, the power of the feudal ariftocracy in France. The 
wealth and property of the nobility were greatly impaired 
during the long wars which the kingdom was obliged to 
maintain with the Englifh. The extraordinary zeal with 
which they exerted themfelves in defence of their country 
againft its ancient enemies, exhaufted entirely the fortunes 
of fome great families. As almoft every province in the 
kingdom was, in its turn, the feat of war, the lands of o- 
thers were expofed to the depredations of the enemy, were 
ravaged by the mercenary troops which their fovereigns hir- 
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ed occasionally, but could not pay, or were defolated with 
rage ftill more deilruftive, by the peafants, in different in- 
furredlions. At the fame time, the neceffities of govern- 
ment having forced their kings upon the defperate expedi- 
ent of making great and hidden alterations in the current 
coin of the kingdom, the fines, quit-rents, and other pay- 
ments fixed by ancient cuflom, funk much in value, and the 
revenues of a fief were reduced far below the fum which it 
had once yielded. During their contefls with the Englilh, in 
which a generous nobility courted every flation where dan- 
ger appeared, or honour could be gained, many families of 
note became extinft, and their fiefs were reunited to the 
crown. Other fiefs, in a long courfe of years, fell to fe- 
male heirs, and were divided among them; were diminifhed 
by profufe donations to the church, or were broken and 
Split by the fucceffion of remote collateral heirs *. 

Encouraged by thefe manifefl Symptoms of decline ia 
that body which he w'ifhed to deprefs, Charles VII. during 
the firft interval of peace with England, made Several efforts 
towards eftablifhing the regal prerogative on the ruins of 
the ariflocracy. But his obligations to the nobles were So 
many, as well as recent, and their Services in recovering the 
kingdom fo fplendid, as rendered it neceffary for him to pro- 
ceed with moderation and caution. Such, however, was 
the authority which the crown had acquired by the progrefs 
of its arms againft the Englifh, and fo much was the power 
of the nobility diminifhed, that, without any oppofition, lie 
foon made innovations of great confequence in the conftitu. 
tion. He not only eftablifhed that formidable body of re- 
gular troops, which has been mentioned, but he was the 
firft monarch of France who, by his royal edidt [A. D. 
i44°3» without the concurrence of the States-general of the 
kingdom, levied an extraordinary fubfidy on his people. 
He prevailed likewife with his fubjefts, to render Several 

* Boulainvilliers Ilifloire de Gouvernement de France, Lettre 
xii. 
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taxes perpetual, which had formerly been impofed occafion- 
ally, and exafted during a (horc time. By means of all thefe 
innovations, he accquired fuch an increafe of power, and ex- 
tended his prerogative fo far beyond its ancient limits, that, 
from being the moil dependent prince who had ever fat up- 
on the throne of France, he came to poifefs, during the lat- 
ter years of his reign, a degree of authority which none of 
his predecelfors had enjoyed for feveral ages*. 

ri he plan of humbling the nobility which Charles began 
to execute, his fon Louis XI. carried on with a bolder fpirit, 
and with greater fuccefs. Louis was formed by nature to 
be a tyrant; and at whatever period he had been called to 
afcend the throne, his reign mull have abounded with 
fchemes to opprefs his people, and to render his own power 
abfolate. Subtile, unfeeling, cruel; a ilranger to every 
principle of integrity, and regardlefs of decency, he fcorned 
all the reftraints which a fenfe of honour, or the defire of 
fame, impofe even upon ambitious men. Sagacious, at the 
fame time, to difcern what he deemed his true intereft, and 
influenced by that alone, he was capable of purfuing it with 
a perferying induftry, and of adhering to it w'ith a fyilema- 
tic fpirit, from which no obje& could divert, and no danger 
could deter him. 

The maxims of his adminiftration were as profound as 
they were fatal to the privileges of the nobility. He filled 
all the departments of government with new men, and often 

with perfons whom he called from the loweft as well as moil 
uefpifed fundtions of life, and railed at pleafure to ilationsof 
great power or trull. Thefe were his. only confidents, whom 
he ccnfulted in forming his plans, and to whom he commit- 
ted the execution of them: while the nobles, accullomed to 
be the companions, the favourites, and the miniilers of their 
tevereigns, were treated with fuch ftudied and mortifying 

* Hiftoire de France par Valley & Villaret, tom. xv. 331, &c. 
389. tom. xvi. 324. Variations de la Monarchic Francoiie, tom. 
id. 16a. 
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neglect, that If they would not fubmit to follow a court in 
which they appeared without any fhadow of their ancient 
power, they were obliged to retire to their caftles, where 
they remained unemployed and forgotten. Not fatisfied 
with having rendered the nobles of lefs confideration, by 
taking out of their hands the foie direftion of affairs, Louis 
added infult to negleft; and by violating their mofl valuable 
privileges, endeavoured to degrade the order, and to reduce 
the members of it to the fame level with other fubjefts. 
Perfons of the higheft rank among them, if fo bold as to op- 
pofe his fchemes, or fo unfortunate as to awaken the jealou- 
fy of his capricious temper, were perfecuted with rigour, 
from which all who belonged to the order of nobility had 
hitherto been exempted; they were tried by judges who 
had no right to take cognizance of their a&ions; and were 
fubjedf to torture, or condemned to an ignominious death, 
without regard to their birth or condition. The people ac- 
cuftomed to fee the blood of the moft illuftrious perfonages 
fhed by the hands of the common executioner, to behold 
them (hut up in dungeons, and carried about in cages of 
iron, began to view the nobility with lefs reverence than for- 
merly,. and looked up with terror to the royal authority, 
which feemed to have humbled or annihilated every other 
power in the kingdom. 

At the fame time, Louis, being afraid that opprefhon 
might roufe the nobles, whom the rigour of his government 
had intimidated, or that felf-prefervation might at laft teach 
them to unite, dexteroufly fcattered among them the feeds 
ofdifcord; and induftrioufly fomented thofe ancient animo- 
fities between the great families, which the fpirit of jealou- 
fy and emulat on, natural to the feudal government, had ori- 
ginally kindled and flill kept alive To accomplifh this, all 
the arts of intrigue, all the myiteries and refinements of his 
fraudulent policy were employed, and with fuch fuccefs, that 
at a juncture which required the moft ftrenuous efforts, as 
well as the moft perfett union, the nobles never adled, ex- 
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cept during one fhort fally of refentment at tiie beginning of 
his reign, either with vigour or in concert. 

As he dripped the nobility of their privileges, he added 
to the power and prerogative of the crown. In order to 
have at command fuch a body of foldiers as might be fuffici- 
ent to cruth any force that his difaffedted fubjecfs could draw 
together, he not only kept on foot the regular troops which 
his father had railed, but, befides augmenting their number 
confiderably, he took into his pay fix thoufand Swifs, at 
that time the bed difciplined and moll formidable infantiy 
in Europe*. From thejealoufy natural to tyrants, he con- 
fided in thefe foreign mercenaries, as the moll devoted in- 
flruments of oppreffion, and the moll faithful guardians of 
the power which he had ufurped. That they might be 
ready to a61 on the Ihorted warning, he, during the latter 
vears of his reign, kept a confiderable body of them en- 
camped in one placet. 

Great funds were requifite, not only to defray the ex- 
pence of this additional eftablifhment, but to fupply the 
films employed in the various enterprizes which the reltlefs 
activity of his genius prompted him to undertake. But the 
prerogative that his father had affumed of levying taxes 
without the concurrence of the States-general, which he 
was careful not only to retain but to extend, enabled him 
to provide in fome meafure for the encreaiing charges of 
government. 

What his prerogative, enlarged as it was, could not fur- 
nifh, his addrefs procured. He was the firil monarch in 
Europe who difcovered the method of managing thofe 
great affemblies, in which the feudal policy had veiled 
the power of granting fubfidies and of impofing taxes. 
He firil taught other princes the fatal art of begin- 

ning their attack on public liberty, by corrupting the 

* Mem. dc Comines, tom. i. 367. Dan. Hilt, de la Milice Fran- 
£oife, torn. i. igz. 
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fource from which it ihould flow. By exerting all his power 
and addrefs in influencing the eleftion of reprefentatives, by 
bribing or overawing the members, and by various changes 
which he artfully made in the form of their deliberations, 
Louis acquired fuch entire direction of thefe affemblies, that, 
from being the vigilant guardians of the privileges and pro- 
perty of the people, he rendered them tamely fubfervient 
towards promoting the mod odious meafures of his reign#, 
As no power remained to fet bounds to his exactions, 
he not only continued all the taxes impofed by his father, 
but made great additions to them, which amounted to a 
fum that appeared ailoniihing to his contemporariesf. § 

Nor was it the power alone or wealth of the crown that 
Louis increafed; he extended its territories by acquifitions 
of various kinds. He got poffefilon of Roufillon by pur- 
chafe; Provence was conveyed to him by the will of Charles 
d’Anjou; and upon the death of Charles the Bold, he feiz- 
ed with a ftrong hand Burgundy and Artois, which had 
belonged to that prince. Thus, during the courfe of a 
Angle reign, France was formed into one compadt kingdom, 
and the fteady unrelenting policy of Louis XI. not only 
fubdued the haughty fpirit of the feudal nobles, but eftab- 

lifhed a fpecieo of government, fcarcely Ids abfolute, or lefs 
terrible than eaftern defpotifm. 

But fatal as his adminiftration was to the liberties of his 
fubjedts, the authority which he acquired, the refources of 
which he became mailer, and his freedom from reftraint in 
concerting his plans as well as in executing them, rendered his 
reign adtive and enterprizing. Louis negotiated in all the 
courts of Europe; he obferved the motions of all his neigh- 

* Mem. de Comin. tom. i. 136. Chron. Scandal, ibid. tom. ii. 
p. 71. 

fMem. de Com. tom. i. 334. 
§ Charles VII levied taxes to the amount of 1,800,000 francs; 

I.ouis XI. raifed 4,700,000. The former had in pay 9000 caval- 
ry and 16,000 infantry. The latter augmented the cavalry to 
15,000, and the infantry to 25,000. Mem. de Comines, i, 3S4. 
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hours; he engaged, either as principal, or as an auxiliary, in 
every great tranfadion; his refolutions were prompt, his o- 
perations vigorous; and upon every emergence he could call 
forth into action the whole force of his kingdom. From 
the era of his reign, the kings of France, no longer fetter- 
ed and circumfcribed at home by a jealous nobility, have ex- 
erted themfelves more abroad, have formed more extenfive 
fchemes of foreign conqueds, and have carried on war with 
a fpirit and vigour long unknown in Europe. 

The example which Louis fet was too inviting not to be 
imitated by other princes. Henry VII. as foon as he 
was feated on the throne of England, formed the plan of 
enlarging his own prerogative, by breaking the power of the 
nobility. The circumftances under which he undertook to 
execute it, were lefs favourable than thofe which induced 
Charles VII. to make the fame attempt; and the fpirit 
with which he condufted it, was very different from that of 
Louis XI. Charles, by the fuccefs of his arms againft the 
Engliffi, by the merit of having expelled them out of fo 
many provinces, had eftabliihed himfelf fo firmly in the con- 
fidence of his people, as encouraged him to make bold en- 
croachments on the ancient conftitution. The daring ge- 
nius of Louis broke through every barrier, and endeavour- 
ed to furmount or to remove every obftacle that flood in his 
way. But Henry held the fceptre by a difputed title; a 
popular faction was ready every moment to take arms a- 
gainft him; and after long civil wars, during whic^i the no- 
bility had often difplayed their power in creating and de- 
pofing kings, he felt that the regal authority had been fo 
much relaxed, and that he entered into poffeflion of a prero- 
gative fo much abridged, as rendered it neceflary to carry on 
his meafures deliberately, and without any violent exertion. 
He endeavoured to undermine that formidable ftrudture, 
which he durff not attack by open force. His fchemes, 
though cautious and flow in their operation, were well cou- 
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certed, and productive in the end of great effedts. By his 
laws permitting the barons to break the entails of their e- 
ftates, and expofe them to fale; by his regulations to pre- 
vent the nobility from keeping in their fervice thofe nume- 
rous bands of retainers, which rendered them formidable and 
turbulent; by favouring the rifmg power of the commons; 
by encouraging population, agriculture, and commerce; by 
fecuring to his fubjedts, during a long reign, the enjoyment 
of the blefiings which flow Irom the arts of peace; by ac- 
cuftoming them to an adminiftration of government, under 
which the laws were executed with fteadinefs and vigour; 
he made imperceptibly confiderable alterations in the En- 
glifli conftitution, and tranfmitted to his fucceflfor authority 
fo extenfive, as rendered him one of the moft abfolute mo- 
narchs in Europe, and capable of the greatell and moll vigo- 
rous efforts. 

In Spain, the union of all its crowns by the marriage of 
Ferdinand and Ifabella; the glory that they acquired by the 
conquell of Granada, which brought the odious dominion 
of the Moors to a period; the command of the great armies 
which it had been neceflary to keep long on foot, in or- 
der to accomplilh this; the wifdom and lleadinefa of their 
adminiftration; and the addrefs with which they availed 
themfelves of every incident that occurred to humble the 
nobility, and to extend their own prerogative, confpired in 
rairing thefe monarchs to fuch eminence and authority, as 
none of their predeceffors had ever enjoyed. Though feve- 
ral caufes, which (hall be explained in another place, pre- 
vented their attaining the fame powers with the kings of 
France and England, and preferved the feudal conftitution 
longer entire in Spain, their great abilities fupplied the de- 
fedts of their prerogative, and improved with fuch dexterity 
all the advantages which they poffefled, that F’erdinand car- 
ried on his foreign operations, which W'ere very extenlive, 
with extraordinary vigour and effecl. 

\\ lule thefe princes w'ere thus enlarging the boundaries 
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of prerogative, and taking fuch fteps towards rendering 
their kingdoms capable of adting with union and force, events 
occurred, which called them forth to exert the new powers 
which they had acquired. Thefe engaged them in fuch a 
feries of enterprizes and negotiations, that the affairs of all 
the confiderable nations in Europe came to be infenfibly in- 
terwoven with each other; and a great political fyftem was 
gradually formed, which grew to be an objedt of univerfal 
attention. 

The fir ft event which merits notice, on account of its in- 
fluence. in producing this change in the ftate of Europe, was 
the marriage of the daughter of Charles the Bold, the foie 
heirefs of the houfe of Burgundy. For fome years before 
her father’s death, fhe had been confidered as the apparent 
fucceffor to his territories, and Charles had made propofals of 
marrying her to feveral different princes, with a view of al- 
luring them, by that offer, to favour the fchemes which his 
reillefs ambition was continually forming. 

This rendered the alliance with her an objecl of general 
attention; and all the advantages of acquiring poffeffion of 
her territories, the moft opulent at that time, and the beft 
cultivated of any on this fide of the Alps, were perfectly un- 
derftood. As foon, then, as the untimely death of Charles 
opened the fucceffion [A. D. 1477, Jan. 5,] the eyes of 
all the princes in Europe were turned towards Mary, and 
they felt themfelves deeply interefted in the choice which 
file was about to make of the perfon on whom fiie would 
beftow that rich inheritance. 

Louis XI. from whofe kingdom feveral of the provinces 
which fire poffeffed had been difinembered, and whofe domi- 
nions ftretched along the frontiers of her territories, had e- 
very inducement to court her alliance. He had, likewiie 
a good title to exped the favourable reception of any reafon- 
able propofition he fhould make, with refped to the difpo- 
fal of a princefs, who was the vaffal of his crown, and de- 
feended from the royal blood of France. I nere were only 
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two propofitions, however, which he could make with pro- 
priety. The one was the marriage of the dauphin, the o- 
ther that of the count of Angouleme, a prince of the blood, 
with the heirefs of Burgundy. By the former, he would 
have annexed all her territories to his crown, and have ren- 
dered France at once the mod: refpectable monarchy in Eu- 
rope. But the great difparity of ages between the two par- 
ties, Mary being twenty and the dauphin only eight years 
old; the avowed refolution of the Flemings, not to choofe 
a mailer poffelTed of fuch power as might enable him to form 
fchemes dangerous to their liberties; together with their 
dread of falling under the odious and opprefiive government 
of Louis, were obftacles in the way of executing this plan 
which it was vain to think of furmounting. By the latter, 
the accomplilhment of which might have been attained with 
cafe, Mary having difcovered fome inclination to a match with 
the count of Angouleme*, Louis would have prevented the 
dominions of the houfe of Burgundy from being conveyed to 
a rival power, and in return for fuch a fplendid eilablifhment 
for the count of Angouleme, he mull have obtained, or 
would have extorted from him, concefiions highly beneficial 
to the crown of France. But Louis had been acculfomed 
fo long to the intricacies of a crooked and infidious policy, 
that he could not be fatisfied with what was obvious and fnn- 
ple; and was fo fond of artifice and refinement, that lie came 
to confider thefe rather as an ultimate objeft, than merely 
as the means of conducing affairs. From this principle, 
no lefs than from his unwillingnefs to aggrandize any of his 
own fubjefts, or from his defire of opprelfing the houfe of 
Burgundy, which he hated, he neglected the courfe which 
a prince lefs able and artful would have taken, and followed 
one more fuited to his own genius. 

He propofed to render himfelf, by force of arms, mailer 
of thofe provinces which Mary held of the crown of France, 
and even to pulli his conquells into her other territories, 

* Mem. de Comines, i. 35!. 
I Vol. I. 
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while he amufed her with infilling continually on the im- 
practicable match with the dauphin. In profecuting this 
plan, he difplayed wonderful talents and indultry, and exhi- 
bited fuch fcenes of treachery, falfehood, and cruelty, as are 
amazing even in the hiftory of Louis XL Immediately up- 
on the death of Charles, he put his troops in motion, and 
advanced towards the Netherlands. He corrupted the lead- 
ing men in the provinces of Burgundy and Alton, and fe- 
duced them to defert their fovereign. He got admifllon in- 
to fome of the frontier towns by bribing the governors; the 
gates of others were opened to him in confequence of his in- 
trigues with the inhabitants. He negotiated with Mary; 
and, in order to render her odious to her fubjetts, he betray- 
ed to them her mod important fecrets. He carried on a 
private correfpondence with the two minifters whom die 
chiefly trufted, and then communicated the letters which he 
had received from them to the dates of Flanders, who, en- 
raged at their perfidy, brought them immediately to trial, 
tortured them with extreme cruelty, and, unmoved by the 
tears and entreaties of their fovereign, who knew and ap- 
proved of all that the miniders had done, they beheaded them 
in her prefence*. 

While Louis, by this conduft, unworthy of a great mo- 
narch, was fecuring the pofitffion of Burgundy, Artois, and 
the towns on the Somme, the dates of Flanders carried on 
a negotiation with the emperor Frederic III. and concluded 
a treaty of marriage between their fovereign and his fon 
Maximilian, archduke of Auflna [A.D. 1477]. The il- 
iuftrious birth of that prince, as well as the high dignity of 
which he had the profpeft, rendered the alliance honourable 
for Mary* while, from the didance of his hereditary territo- 
ries, and the fcantinefs of his revenues, his power was fo in- 
nonfiderable, as did not excite the jealoufy or fear of the 
Flemings. 

Thus Louis, by the caprice of his temper, and the eXcefs 
* Mem. de Comines, liv. v. chap. 15. p. 309, &c. 
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of his refinements, put the houfe of Aufiria in pofTefiion of 
this noble inheritance. By this acquifition, the foundation 
of the future grandeur of Charles V. was laid; and he be- 
came mailer of thofe territories, which enabled him to carry 
on his moft formidable and decifive operations againll France. 
Thus, too, the fame monarch who firft united the interior 
force of France, and eltablilhed it on inch a footing, as to 
render it formidable to the reft of Europe, contributed, far 
contrary to his intention, to raife up a rival power, which, 
during two centuries, has thwarted the meafures, oppofed 
the arms, and checked the progrefs of his fucceffors. 

The next event of confequence in the fifteenth century, 
was the expedition of Charles VIII. into Italy [A.D. 
1494]. This occafioned revolutions no lefs memorable; 
produced alterations, both in the military and political fy- 
ftem, which were more immediately perceived; roufed the 
ftates of Europe to bolder efforts; and blended their affairs 
and interefts more clofely together. The mild adminiftra- 
tion of Charles, a weak but generous prince, feems to have 
revived the fpirit and genius of the French nation, which 
the rigid defpotifm of Louis XI. his father, had deprtffed, 
and almoft extinguilhed. The ardour for military fervy'ce, 
natural to the French nobility, returned, and their younfr 
monarch was impatient to diftinguilh his reign by fomc 
fplendid enterprize. While he was uncertain towards what 
quarter he ftrould turn his arms, the felicitations and intrigues 
of an Italian politician, no lefs infamous on account of his 
crimes, than eminent for his abilities, determined his choice, 
Ludovico Sforza, having formed the defign of depofing 
his nephew the duke of Milan, and of placing himfelf'on 
the ducal throne, was fo much afraid of a combination of 
the Italian powers to oppofe this meafure, and to fupport 
the injured prince, with whom moft of them were conneiled 
by blood or alliance, that he faw the neceffity of fecuring 
the aid of feme able protedlor. The king of France was 
the perfon to whom he applied; and without difclofing his 

l 2 
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own intentions, he laboured to prevail with him to march 
into Italy, at the head of a powerful army, in order to feize 
the crown of Naples, to which Charles had pretenfions as 
heir of the houfe of Anjou. The right to that kingdom, 
claimed by the Angevin family, had been conveyed to Louis 
XI. by Charles of Anjou, count of Maine and Provence. 
But that fugacious monarch, though he took immediate 
poffeffion of thofe territories of which Charles was really 
mafter, totally difregarded his ideal title to a kingdom, over 
which another prince reigned in tranquillity; and uniformly 
declined involving himfelfin the labyrinth of Italian politics. 
Hisfon, more adventurous, or more inconiiderate, embarked 
eagerly in this enterprize; and contemning all the remon- 
ftrances of his mod experienced counfellors, prepared to car- 
ry it on with the utmoft vigour. 

The power which Charles poflefled was fo great, that he 
reckoned himfelf equal to this arduous undertaking. His 
father had tranfmitted to him fuch an ample prerogative, as 
gave him the entire command of his kingdom. He himfelf 
had added coniiderably to the extent of his dominions, by 
his prudent marriage with the heirefs of Bretagne, which 
rendered him mailer of that province, the lad of the great 
fiefs that remained to be annexed to the crown. He foon 
adembled forces which he thought fufficient; and fo impa- 
tient was he to enter on his career as a conqueror, that fa- 
crificing what was real, for what was chimerical, he redor- 
ed Roufillon to Ferdinand, and gave up part of his father’s 
acquifitions in Artois to Maximilian, with a view of induc- 
ing thefe princes not to moled trance, while he was carry- 
ing on his operations in Italy. 

But fo different were the efforts of the dates of Europe 
in the fifteenth century, from thofe which we fhall behold 
in the courfe of this hidory, that the army with which 
Charles undertook this great enterprize, did not exceed 
twenty thouland men. The train of artillery, however, the 
ammunition, and warlike dores of every kind provided for 
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its ufe, were fo confiderable, as to bear fome refemblance to 
the immenfe apparatus of modern war*. 

When the French entered Italy, they met with nothing 
able to refill them. The Italian powers having remained, 
during a long period, undillurbed by the invaiion of any fo- 
reign enemy, had formed a fyftem with refpedl to their af- 
fairs, both in peace and war, peculiar to themfelves. In or- 
der to adjuft the interefts, and balance the po wer of the dif- 
ferent Hates into which Italy was divided, they were engag- 
ed in perpetual and endlefs negotiations with each other, 
which they conducted with all the fubtlety of a refining and 
deceitful policy. Their contefls in the field, when they had 
recourfe to arms, were decided in mock battles, by innocent 
and bloodlefs victories. Upon the firfi appearance of the- 
danger which now impended, they had recourfe to the arts 
which they had fludied, and employed their utmoft Ikill in 
intrigue in order to avert it. But this proving ineffectual, 
their bands of effeminate mercenaries, the only military force 
that remained in the country, being fit only for the parade 
of fervice, were terrified at the afpedt of real war, and fhrunk 
at its approach. The impetuofity of the French valour ap- 
peared to them irrefutable. Florence, Pifa, and Rome o- 
pened their gates as the French army advanced The prc- 
fpedt of this dreadful invafion ftruck one king of Naples 
with fuch panic terror, that he died (if we may believe hif- 
torians) of the fright. Another abdicated hF throne from 
the fame pufillanimous fpirit. A third fled out of his do- 
minions, as foon as the enemy appeared on the Neapolitan 
frontiers. Charles, after marching thither from the bottom 
of the Alps, with as much rapidity, and almofl as little op. 
pofition, as if he had been on a progrefs through his own 
dominions, took quiet pofleffion of the throne of Naples, 
and intimidated or gave law to every power in Italy. 

Such was the conclufion of an expedition, that muft be 
confidered as the firft great exertion of thofe new powers. 

* Mezeray Hift. tom. ii. 777, 

I 3 
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which the princes of Europe had acquired, and now began 
to exercife. Its effefts were no lefs confiderable, than its 
fuccefs had been adoniihing. The Italians, unable to refill 
the imprefiion of the enemy who broke in upon them, per- 
mitted him to hold on his courfe undillurbed. They quick- 
ly perceived that no fingle power, which they could roufe to 
adlion, was an equal match for a monarch who ruled over 
fuch extenfive territories, and was at the head of fuch a mar- 
tial people; but that a confederacy might accomplilh what 
the feparate members of it durft not attempt. To this ex- 
pedient, the only one that remained to deliver or to preferve 
them from the yoke, they had recourfe. While Charles in- 
confiderately wafted his time at Naples in feftivals and tri- 
umphs on account of his paft fuccefles, or was fondly dream- 
ing of future conquefts in the Eaft, to the empire of which 
he now afpired, they formed againft him a powerful combi- 
nation of ahnoft all the Italian Hates, fupported by the em- 
peror Maximilian, and Ferdinand king of Aragon. The 
union of fo many powers, who fufpended or forgot all their 
particular animofities, that they might aft in concei t againft 
an enemy who had become formidable to them all, awaken- 
ed Charles from his thoughtlefs fecurity. He faw now no 
profpsft of fafety but in returning to France. An army of 
thirty thoufand men, aflembled by the allies, was ready to 
obftruft his march; and though the French, with a daring 
courage, which more than countervailed their inferiority in 
number, broke through that great body and gained a vifto- 
rv, which opened to their monarch a fafe paflage into his 
own territories, he was ftripped of all his conquefts in Italy 
in as (hurt a time as it had taken to acquire them; and the 
political fyftem in that country refumed the fame appearance 
as before his invafion. 

The hidden and decifive effeft of this confederacy, feems 
to have inftrufted the princes and ftatefmen of Italy as much 
as the in uption of the French had difconcerted and alarmed 
them. They had extended, on this occafion, to the affairs 
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of Europe, the maxims of that political fcience which had 
hitherto been applied only to regulate the operations of the 
petty ftates in their own country. They had difcovered the 
method of preventing any monarch from rifing to fuch a 
degree of power, as was inconfiftent with the general liber- 
ty ; and had manifefted the importance of attending to that 
great fecret in modern policy, the prefervation of a proper 
dillribution of power among all the members of the fyltem 
into which the ftates of Europe are formed. During all the 
wars of which Italy from that time was the theatre, and a- 
midft the hoftile operations which the imprudence of Louis 
XII. and the ambition of Ferdinand of Aragon, carried on 
in that country, with little interruption, from the clofe of 
the fifteenth century, to that period at which the fubfequent 
hiftory commences, the maintaining a proper balance of pow- 
er between the contending parties, became the great object 
of attention to the ftatefmen of Italy. Nor was the idea 
confined to them. Self-prefervation taught other powers to 
adopt it. It grew to be fafhionable and univerfal. From 
this era we can trace the progrefs of that intercourfe between 
nations, which has linked the powers of Europe fo clofely 
together; and can difcern the operations of that provident 
policy, which, during peace, guards againft remote and con- 
tingent dangers; and, in war, has prevented rapid and de- 
ftrudfive conquefts. 

This was not the only effe£I of the operations which the 
great powers of Europe carried on in Italy. They contri- 
buted to render general fuch a change, as the French had 
begun to make in the ftate of their troops; and obliged all 
the princes who appeared on this new theatre of adlion, to 
put the military force of their kingdoms on an eftablifhment 
fimilar to that France When the feat of war came to be 
remote from the countries which maintained the conteft, the 
fervice of the feudal vaftals ceafed to be of any ufe; and the 
neceffity of employing foldiers regularly trained to arms, and 
kept in conftant pay, came at once to be evident. When 
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Charles VIII. marched into Italy, his cavalry was entirely 
compofcd of thofe companies of gendarmes, embodied by 
Charles VII. and continued by Louis XL; his infantry con- 
fided partly of Swifs, hired of the Cantons, and partly of 
Gafcons, armed and difciplined after the Swifs model. To 
thefe Louis XII. added a body of Germans, well known in 
the wars of Italy by the name of the Black Bands. But 
neither of thefe monarchs made any account of the feudal 
militia, or ever had recourfe to that military force which they 
might have commanded, in virtue of the ancient inllitutions 
in their kingdom. Maximilian and Ferdinand, as foon as 
they began to adf in Italy, employed fimilar inftruments, and 
trutled the execution of their plans entirely to mercenary 
troop?. 

This innovation in the military fyftem was quickly follow- 
ed by another, which the cuftom of employing Swifs in the 
Italian wars was the occafion of introducing. The arms and 
difcipline of the Swifs were different from thofe of other Eu- 
ropean nations. During their long and violent Itruggles in 
defence of their liberties againft the houfe of Auflria, whole 
armies, like thofe of other confiderable princes, cohlifted 
chiefly of heavy-armed cavalry, the Swifs found that their 
poverty, and the fmall number of gentlemen refiding in their 
country, at that time barren and ill cultivated, put it out of 
their power to bring into the field any body of horfe capable 
of facing the enemy. Neceifity compelled them to place all 
their confidence in infantry; and in order to render it capa- 
ble of withflanding the (hock of cavalry, they gave the ibl- 
diers bread-plates and helmets as defenfive armour; together 
with long fpears, halberts, and heavy fwords, as weapons of 
offence. They formed them into large battalions ranged in 
deep and clofe array, fo that they could pre&nt on every fide 
a formidable front to the enemy*. The men at arms could 
make no impreffion on the folid drength of inch a body. It 
repulfedthe Andrians in all their attempts to conquer Swif- 

* Machiarel’s Art of War, b. ii. chap. ii. p. 451. 
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ferland. It broke the Burgundian gendarmerie, which was 
fcarcely inferior to that of France, either in number or re- 
putation; and when nrft called to aft in Italy, it bore down, 
by its irrefutable, force, every enemy that attempted to op- 
pofe it. Thefe repeated proofs of the decifive effeft of in- 
fantry, exhibited on fuch confpicuous occafions, reftored 
that fervice to reputation, and gradually re-eftablifhed the 
opinion which had been long exploded, of its fuperior im- 
portance in the operations of war. But the glory which the 
Swifs had acquired, having infpired them with fuch high 
ideas of their own prowefs and confequence as frequently 
rendered them mutinous and infolent, the princes who em- 
ployed them became weary of depending on the caprice of 
foreign mercenaries, and began to turn their attention to- 
wards the improvement of their national infantry. 

The German powers having the command of men, whom 
nature has endowed with that Heady courage and perfever- 
ing ftrength which forms them to be foldiers, foon modelled 
their troops in fuch a manner, that they vied with the Swifs 
both in difeipline and valour. 

The French monarche, though more flowly, and with 
greater difficulty, accuftomed the impetuous fpirit of their 
people to fubordination and difeipline; and were at fuch 
pains to render their national infantry refpedlable, that as 
early as the reign of Louis XII. feveral gentlemen of high 
rank had fo far abandoned their ancient ideas, as to conde- 
icend to enter into that fervice J. 

The Spaniards, whofe fituation made it difficult to em- 
ploy any other than their national troops in the fouthern 
parts of Italy', which was the chief feene of their operations 
in that country, not only adopted the Swifs difeipline, but 
improved upon it, by mingling a proper number of foldiers, 
armed with heavy mulkets, in their battalions; and thus 
formed that famous body of infantry, which during a cen- 
tury and a half, was the admiration and terror of all Furope. 

} Brantome, tom. x. p. iS. Mem. de Fleuranges, 143. 
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The Italian Rates gradually diminifhed the number of their 
cavalry, and, in imitation of their more powerful neighbours, 
brought the ftrength of their armies to confiil in foot fol- 
diers. From this period the nations of Europe have carried 
on war with forces more adapted to every fpecies of fervice, 
more capable of acting in every country, and better fitted 
both for making conqutfts, and for preferving them. 

As their efforts in Italy led the people of Europe to thefe 
improvements in the art of war, they gave them likewife the 
fiift idea of the expcnce with which it is accompanied when 
extenfive or of long continuance, and accuftomed every na- 
tion to the burden of fuch impofitions as are necefiary for 
fupporting it. While the feudal policy fubfifted in full vi- 
gour, while armies were compofed of military vaffals called 
forth to attack fome neighbouring power, and to perform, in 
a fhort campaign, the fervices which they owed to their fo- 
vereign, the expence of war was extremely moderate. A 
fmall fubfidy enabled a prince to begin and to finilh his great- 
eft military operations. But when Italy became the theatre 
on which the powers of Europe contended for fuperiority, 
the preparations requifite for fuch a diftant expedition, the 
pay of armies kept conftantly on foot, their fubfiilcnce in a 
foreign country, the lieges to be undertaken, and the towns 
to be defended, fwelled the charges of war immenfely, and, 
by creating demands unknown in lefs a&ive times, multiplied 
taxes in every kingdom. The progrefs of ambition, how- 
ever, was fo rapid, and princes extended their operations fo 
faft, that it was impoffible at firil to eftablifn funds propor- 
tional to the increafe of expence which thefe occafioned. 
When Charles VIII. invaded Naples, the firms requifite for 
carrying on that enterprize fo far exceeded thofe which 
France had been accuftomed to contribute for the lupport of 
government, that before he reached the frontiers of Italy, 
his treafury was exhaufted, and the domeftic relources, of 
which his extenfive prerogative gave him the command, 
were at an end. As he durft not venture to lay any new 
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impofition on his people, oppreffed already with the weight 
of unufual burdens; the only expedient that remained was, 
to borrow of the Genoefe as much money as might enable 
him to continue his march. But he could not obtain a fuf* 
ficient fum, without confenting to pay annually the exorbi- 
tant interelf of forty-two livres for every hundred that he re- 
ceived-j-. We may obferve the fame difproportion between 
the efforts and revenues of other princes, his contemporaries. 
From this period, taxes went on increafing; and during the 
reign of Charles V. fuch fums were levied in every date, as 
would have appeared enormous at the clofe of the fifteenth 
century, and gradually prepared the way for the dill more 
exorbitant exattions of modern times. 

The lad tranfaftion, previous to the reign of Charles V. 
that merits attention on account of its influence upon the 
date of Europe, is the league of Cambray. To humble the 
republic of Venice, and to divide its territories, was the ob- 
ject of all the powers who united in this confederacy. The 
civil conditution of Venice, edablilhed on a firm bafis, had 
differed no confiderable alteration for feveral centuries; dur- 
ing which, the fenate condufted its adairs by maxims of po- 
licy no lefs prudent than vigorous, and adhered to thefe with 
an uniform confident fpirit, which gave that commonwealth 
great advantage over other dates, whofe views and meafures 
changed as often as the form of their government, or the 
perfons who adminidered it. By thefe unintermitted exer- 
tions of wifdom and valour, the Venetians enlarged the do- 
minions of their commonwealth, until it became the mod con- 
fiderable power in Italy; while their extenfive commerce, the 
ufeful and curious manufactures which they carried on, to- 
gether with the large (hare which they had acquired of the 
lucrative commerce with the Ead, rendered Venice the moil 
opulent date in Europe. 

The power of the Venetians was the objedt of terror to 
their Italian neighbours. Their wealth was viewed with 

f Mem. de Comines, lib. vii. c. 5. p. 440. 
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envy by the greateft monarchs, who could not vie with ma- 
ny of their private citizens in the magnificence of their build- 
ings, in the richnefs of their drefs and furniture, or in fplen- 
dour and elegance of living^. Julius II. whofe ambition was 
fuperior, and his abilities equal, to thofe of any pontiff who 
ever fat on the papal throne, conceived the idea of this league 
againfl the Venetians, and endeavoured, by applying to thofe 
paffions which 1 have mentioned, to perfuade other princes 
to join in it. By working upon the fears of the Italian pow- 
ers, and upon the avarice of feveral monarchs beyond the 
Alps, he induced them, in concurrence with other caufes, 
which it is not my province to explain, to form one of the 
moft powerful confederacies that Europe had ever beheld, a- 
gainft thofe haughty republicans. 

The emperor, the king of France, the king of Aragon, 
the pope, were principals in the league of Cambray, to which 
almoft all the princes of Italy acceded, the leaft confiderable 
of them hoping for fome fhare in the fpoils of a (late, which 
they deemed to be now devoted to deftruftion. The Ve- 
netians might have diverted this ftorm, or have broken its 
force; but with a prefumptuous rafhnefs, to which there is 
nothing funilar in the courfe of their hiflory, they waited its 
approach. The impetuous valour of the French rendered 
ineffe&ual all their precautions for the fafety of the republic; 
and the fatal battle of Ghiarraddada entirely ruined the ar- 
my, on which they relied for defence. Julius feized all the 
towns which they held in the ecclefiaftical territories. Fer- 
dinand re-annexed the towns of which they had got poflef- 
iion on the coatt of Calabria, to his Neapolitan dominions. 
Maximilian, at the head of a powerful army, advanced to- 
wards Venice on the one fide. The French pulhed their 
conquefts on the other. The Venetians, furrounded by fo 
many enemies, and left without one ally, funk from the 
height of prefumption to the depths of defpair; abandoned 
all their territories on the continent; and fhut themfelves up 

5 Heliani oratio apud Goldaflum in polit. Imperial, p. 980. 
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in their capital, as their lad refuge, and the only place which 
they hoped to preferve. 

This rapid fuccefs, however, proved fatal to the confede- 
racy. The members of it, vvhofe union continued v- 
they were engaged in f.'izing their prey, began to fcirl t’.cii 
ancient jealoufies and animofities revive, as foon as they had 
a profpedt of dividing it. When the Venetians obferved 
thefe fymptoms of diftruft and alienation, a ray of hope broke 
in upon them; the fpirit natural to their councils returned; 
they refumed fuch wifdom and firmnefs, as made fome atone- 
ment for their former imprudence and dejection; they reco- 
vered part of the territory which they had loft; they ap- 
peafed the pope and Ferdinand by well-timed conceflions in 
their favour; and at length diftblved the confederacy, which 
had brought their commonwealth to the brink of ruin. 

Julius, elated with beholding the effects of a league which 
he himfelf had planned, and imagining that nothing was too 
arduous for him to undertake, conceived the idea of expel- 
ling every foreign power out of Italy, and bent all the force 
of his mind towards executing a fcheme fo well fuited to his 
enterpriziug genius. He diredted his iirft attack againft the 
French, who, on many accounts, were more odious to the 
Italians, than any of the foreigners who had acquired domi- 
nion in their country. By his activity and addrefs, he pre- 
vailed on moft of the powers, who had joined in the league 
of Cambray, to turn their arms againft the king of France, 
their former ally; and engaged Henry VIII. who had late- 
ly afeended the throne of England, to favour their opera- 
tions by invading France. Louis XII. refilled all the ef- 
forts of this formidable and unexpecled confederacy with un- 
daunted fortitude. Hoftilities were carried on, during fe- 
veral campaigns, in Italy, on the frontiers of Spain, and in 
Picardy, with alternate fuccefs. Exhaufted, at length, by 
the variety as well as extent of his operations; unable to 
withftand a confederacy which brought againft him fuperior 
force, conduced with wifdom and acting with perfeverance; 

Vol. I. K 
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Louis found it neceflary to conclude feparate treaties of 
peace with his enemies; and the war tenninated with the 
lofs of every tiling which the French had acquired in Italy, 
except the cattle of Milan, and a few inconfidcrable towns in 
that dutchy. 

The various negotiations carried on during this bufy pe- 
riod, and the different combinations formed among powers 
hitherto little connected with each other, greatly increafed 
that intercourfe among the nations of Europe, which I have 
mentioned as one effedt of the events in the fifteenth century; 
while the greatnefs of the objedf at which different nations 
aimed, the diftant expeditions which they undertook, as well 
as the length and obltinacy of the conteft in which they en- 
gaged, obliged them to exert thcmfelves with a vigour and 
perfeverance unknown in the preceding ages. 

Thofe adlive feenes which the following hiflory will exhi- 
bit, as well as the variety and importance of thofe tranfac- 
tions which dittinguilh the period to which it extends, are 
not to be aferibed folely to the ambition, to the abilities, or 
to the rival (hip of Charles V. and of Francis I. The king- 
doms of Europe had arrived at fuch a degree of improve- 
ment in the internal adminiftration of government, and prin- 
ces had acquired luch command of the national force which 
was to be exerted in foreign wars, that they were in a condi- 
tion to enlarge the fphere of their operations, to multiply 
their claims and pretenlions, and to increafe the vigour of 
their efforts. Accordingly the fixteenth century opened 
with the certain profpedl of its abounding in great and in- 
terefting events. 

V 
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SECT. III. 

Flew of the Political Conjlitution of th principal States in Eu- 
rope, at the commencement of the fifteenth Century. 

Having thus enumerated the principal caufes and events, 
the influence of which was felt in every part of Europe, and 
contributed either to improve internal order and police in its 
various ftates, or to enlarge the fpht-e of their activity, by 
giving them more entire command of the f ree with which 
foreign operations are carried on; nothing farther feems re- 
quifite for preparing my readers to enter, with full informa- 
tion, upon perufing the Hiftory of Charles V. but to give a 
view of the political conftitution and form of civil govern- 
ment in each of the nations which a&cd any confiderable 
part during that period. For as the inilitutions and events 
which I have endeavoured to illuftrate, formed the people of 
Europe to refemble each other, and conduced them from 
barbarifm to refinement, in the fame path, and by nearly c- 
qual fleps; there were other circumftances which occafioned 
a difference in their political eftablifliments, and gave rife to 
thofe peculiar modes of government, which have produced 
fuch variety in the charadler and genius of nations. 

It is no lefs neceffary to become acquainted with the lat- 
ter, than to have contemplated the former. Without a di- 
fh’nft knowledge of the peculiar form and genius of civil go- 
vernment in each (late, a great part of its tranfaftions mull 
appear altogether myfterious and inexplicable. The hifto- 
rians of particular countries, as they feldom extend their 
views farther than to the amufement or inflru&ion of their 
fellow-citizens, by whom they might prefume that all their 
domeilic cuftoms and infh’tutions were perfectly underflood, 
have often negle&ed to defeend into fuch details with refpeft 
to thefe, as are fufficient to convey tQ foreigners full light 
and information concerning the occurrences which they re- 
late. But a luftory, which comprehends the tranfadtions 

K 2 
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of fo many different countries, would be extremely imper- 
fe£t, without a previous furvey of the conftitution and poli- 
tical ftate of each. It is from his knowledge of thefe, that 
the reader muff draw thofe principles, which will enable him 
to judge with difcernment, and to decide with certainty con- 
cerning the conduct of nations. 

A minute detail, however, of the peculiar forms and re- 
gulations in every country, would lead to deduftions of im- 
meafurable length To Iketch out the great lines which 
diffinguiih and chara&erife each government, is all that the 
nature of my prefent work will admit of, and all that is ne- 
ceffary to illuftrate the events which it records. 

At the opening of the fixteenth century, the political 
afpeiff of Italy was extremely different from that of any o- 
ther part of Europe. Inftead of thofe extenfive monarchies, 
which occupied the reft of the continent, that delightful 
country was parcelled out among many fmall dates, each of 
which poffeffed fovereign and independent jurifdiftion. 
The only monarchy in Italy was that of Naples. The do- 
minion of the popes was of a peculiar fpecies, to which 
there is nothing fimilar either in ancient or modern times. 
In Venice, Florence, and Genoa, a republican form of go- 
vernment was eftabliihed. Milan wa» fubjefd to fovereigns, 
who had affumed no higher title than that of dukes. 

The pope was the find of thefe powers in dignity, and 
not the lead confiderable by the extent of his territories. In 
the primitive church, the jurifdiddion of bilhops was equal 
and co ordinate. They derived, perhaps, fome degree of 
confideration from the dignity of the fee in which they pre- 
fided. They poffeffed, however, no real authority or pre- 
eminence, but what they acquired by fuperior abilities, or 
fuperior fandlity. As Rome had fo long been the feat of 
empire, and the capital of the world, its bilhops were on that 
account entitled to refpecd; they received it; but during 
fcveral ages they received, and even claimed, nothing more, 
from thefe humble beginnings, they advanced with fuqh 
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adventurous and vveil-dire&ed ambition, that they eilabliih- 
ed a fpiritual dominion over the minds and fentiments of 
men, to which all Europe fubmitted with implicit obedience. 
Their claim of univerfal jurifdiction, as heads of the church; 
and their preteniions to infallibility in their decifions, as fuc> 
ceffors of St. Peter, arc as chimerical, as they are repug- 
nant to the genius of the Chrillian religion. But on thefe 
foundations, the fuperftition and credulity of mankind en- 
abled them to eredl an amazing fuperftruclure. In all ec- 
clefialtical controverfies, their dcciiions were received as the 
infallible oracles of truth. Nor was the plenitude of their 
pow'er confined folely to what was fpiritual; they dethron- 
ed monarchs; difpofed of crowns; abfolved fubjects from 
the obedience due to their fovereigns; and laid kingdoms 
under interdicts. There was not a ftate in Europe which 
had not been difquieted by their ambition. There was not 
a throne which they had not ihaken; nor a prince who did 
not tremble at their power. 

Nothing was wanting to render this empire abfolute, and 
to ellablifh it on the ruins of all civil authority, but that the 
popes Ihould have poffeffed fuch a degree of temporal power, 
as was fufficient to lecond and enforce their fpiritual decrees. 
Happily for mankind, at the time when their fpiritual jurif- 
diction was moft extenfive, and mou revered, their fecular 
dominion was extremely limited. They were powerful pon- 
tiffs, formidable at adiftance; but they were petty princes, 
without any confiderable domeftic force. They had early 
endeavoured, indeed, to acquire territory by arts fimilar to 
thofe which they had employed in extending their fpiritual 
jurifdi&ion. Under pretence of a donation from Conftan- 
tine, and of another from Charlemagne or his father Pepin,■ 
they attempted to take pofTeffion of fome towns adjacent to 
Rome. But thefe donations were fiftitious, and availed 
them little. The benefactions, for which they were indebt- 
ed to the credulity of the Norman adventurers, who conquc- 
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ed Naples, and to the fuperftition of the countefs Matilda, 
were real, and added ample domains to the Holy See. 

But the power of the popes did not increafe in propor- 
tion to the extent of territory which they had acquired. 
In the dominions annexed, to the Holy See, as well as in 
thofe fubjedf to other princes in Italy, the fovereign of a 
Hate was far from having the command of the force which 
it contained. During the turbulence and confufion of the 
middle ages, the powerful nobility, or leaders of popular 
faftions in Italy, had feized the government of different 
towns; and after ftrengthening their fortifications, and tak- 
ing a body of mercenaries into pay, they afpired at indepen- 
dence. The territory which the church had gained was fil- 
led with petty lords of this kind, who left the pope hardly 
the fhadow of domeftic authority. 

As thefe ufurpations ahnoft annihilated the papal pow- 
er in the greater part of the towns fubjefl to the church, 
the Roman barons frequently difputed the authority of 
the popes, even in Rome itfelf. In the twelfth centu- 
ry, an opinion began to be propagated, “ That as the func- 
tion of ecchfiaffics was purely fpiritual, they ought to 
poffefs no property, and to claim no temporal jurifdi&ion; 
but, according to the laudable example of their predeceffors 
in the primitive chufch, fhould fubiill wholly upon their 
tithes, or upon the voluntary oblations of the people 
This dodfrine being addreffed to men, who had beheld the 
fcandalous manner in which the avarice and ambition of the 
clergy had prompted them to contend for wealth, and to ex- 
trcife power, they liftened to it with fond attention. The 
Roman barons, who had felt moft fenfibly the rigour of ec- 
clefiaftical oppreffion, adopted thefe fentiments with fuch 
ardour, that they fet themfelves inftantly to fliake off the 
) oke. They endeavoured to reftore fome image of their 
ancient liberty, by rev ving the inftitution of the Roman 
fenate [A. D. 1143], in which they veiled fupreme autho- 

* Otto Frifigenfis de Geffis Fritkr. Imp. lib. ii. cap. 10. 
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iity; committing the executive power fometimes to one 
chief fenator, fometimes^to two, and fometimes to a magi- 
flrate dignified with the name of The Patrician. The 
popes exerted themfelves with vigour, in order to check 
this dangerous encroachment on their jurifdidion. One of 
them, finding all his endeavours ineffeftual, was fo much 
mortified, that extreme grief cut Ihort his days. Another, 
having ventured to attack the fenators at the head of fome 
armed men, was mortally wounded in the fray*. During 
a confiderable period, the power of the popes, before which 
the greateft monarchs in Europe trembled, was circumfcrib- 
ed within fuch narrow limits in their own capital, that they 
durft hardly exert any aft of authority, without the per- 
miflion and concurrence of the fenate. 

Encroachments were made upon the papal fovereignty, 
not only by the ufurpations of the Roman nobility, but by 
the mutinous fpirit of the pepole. During feventy years of 
the fourteenth century, the popes fixed their refidence in 
Avignon. The inhabitants of Rome, accuftomed to con- 
lider themfelves as the defcendants of the people who had 
conquered the world, and had given laws to it, were too high- 
fpirited to fubmit with patience to the delegated authority 
of thofe perfons to whom the popes committed the govern- 
ment of the city. On many occafions, they oppofed the 
execution of the papal mandates, and on the fiighteft ap- 
pearance of innovation or opprefiion, they were ready to 
take arms in defence of their own immunities. Towards 
the middle of the fourteenth century, being inftigated by 
Nicholas Rienzo, a man of low birth and a feditious fpirit, 
but of popular eloquence, and an enterprifing ambition, they 
drove all the nobility out of the city, eftablifhed a democra- 
tical form of government, elefted Rienzo tribune of the 
people, and inverted him with extenfive authority. But 
though the frantic proceedings of the tribune foon over- 

* Otto Frifing. Chron. lib. vii. cap. 27. 31. Id. de Geft. Frid. 
lib. i. c. 27. Muratori Annali d’ltalia, vol. ix. 398, 404. 
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turned tlv's newfyftem; though the government of Rome 
was reinftated in its ancient form > yet every frefh attack 
contributed to weaken the papal jurifdidlion : and the tur- 
bulence of the people concurred with the fpirit of indepen- 
dence among the nobility, in circumfcribing it more and 
more*. Gregory VII. and other domineering pontiffs, 
accomplifhed thofe great things which rendered them fo for- 
midable to the emperors with whom they contended, not by 
the force of their arms, or by the extent of their power, but 
by the dread of their fpiritual cenfures, and by the effect of 
their intrigues, which excited rivals, and called forth ene- 
mies againft every prince whom they wiihed to deprefs or 
to deftroy. 

Many attempts were made by the popes, not only to 
humble thofe ufurpers, who lorded it over the cities in the 
ecclefiattical Rate, but to break the turbulent fpirit of the 
Roman people. Tliefe were long unfuccefsful. But at lait 
Alexander VI. with a policy jio lefs artful than flagitious, 
iubdued and extirpated moft of the great Roman barons, and 
rendered the popes mailers of their own dominions. The 
enterprifing ambition of Julius II. added conquells of no in- 
coniiderable value to the patrimony of St. Peter. Thus the 
popes, by degrees, became powerful temporal princes. 
Their territories, in the age of Charles V. were of greater 
extent than atprefent; their country feems to have been better 
cultivated as well as more populous; and as they drew large 
contributions from every part of Europe, their revenues far 
exceeded thofe of the neighbouring powers, and rendered 
them, capable of more fudden and vigorous efforts. 

The genius of the papal government, however, was bet- 
ter adapted to the exercife of fpiritual dominion, than of 
temporal power. With refpeCl to the former, all its maxims 

* Hiftoire Florentine de Giov. Villani, lib. xii. c. 89.104. ap. 
Murat. Script. Rerum Ital. vol. xiii. Vita de Cola di Rienzo, ap. 
Murat. Antiq kal.vol. iii.p. 399, &c. Hilt, de Nic. Rienzy, par 
M. de Boifpreaux, p. 91. &c. 
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were fteady and invariable. Every new pontiff adopted the 
plan of his predeceffor. By education and habit, eccletiaftics 
were fo formed, that the character of the individual was funk 
in that of the profe'Iion; and the paffions of the man were 
facrihced to the intereft and honour of the order. The 
hands which held the reins of adminiftration might change; 
butthefpivit which conducted them was always the fame. 
While the meafures of other governments fluftuated, and 
the objedts at which they aimed varied, the church kept one 
end in view; and to this unrelaxing conftancy of purfuit, it 
was indebted for its fuccefs in the boldell attempts ever 
made by human ambition. 

But in their civil adminillration, the popes followed no 
fuch uniform or confident plan. There, as in other govern- 
ments, the chara&er, the pafllons, and the intereft of the 
perfon who had the fupreme direction of affairs, occafioned 
a variation both in objedfs and meafures. As few prelates 
reached the fummit of ecclefiaftical dignity until they 
were far advanced in life, a change of mafters were more 
frequent in the papal dominions than in other ftates, and the 
political fyftem was, of courfe, lefs liable and permanent. 
Every pope was eager to make the moil of the fhort period, 
during which he had the profpedt of enjoying power, in or- 
der to aggrandize his own family, and to attain his private 
ends; and it was often the firft bulinefs of his fucceffor to 
Undo all that he had done, and to overturn what he had e- 
ftablilhed. 

As ecclefiaftics were trained to pacific arts, and early in- 
itiated in the mylleries of that policy by which the court of 
Rome extended or fupported its fpiritual dominion, the 
popes in the conduct of their temporal affairs were apt 
to follow the fame maxims, and in all their meafures were 
more ready to employ the refinements of intrigue, than the 
force of arms. It in the papal court that addrefs and 
fubtlety in negotiation became a fcience; and during the 
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fixteenth century, Rome was confidered as the fchool in 
which it might be heft acquired. 

As the decorum of their eccleiidfiical character prevented 
the popes from placing themfelves at the head of their armies, 
or from taking the command in perfon of the military force 
in their dominions, they were afraid to arm their fubieCts; 
and in all their operations, whether offenfive or defenfive, 
they trufted entirely to mercenary troops. 

As their power and dominions could not defeend to their 
pofterity, the popes were lefs folicitous than other princes 
to form or to encourage fchetrses of public utility and im- 
provement. Their tenure was only for a fhort life* pre- 
fent advantage was what they chiefly ftudied} to fqueeze 
and to ainafs, rather than to meliorate, was their objeft. 
They erefted perhaps, feme work of oflentation, to remain 
as a monument of their pontificate j they found it neceflary 
at feme times, to eftubli/h ufeful inftitutions, in order to 
foothe and filcnce the turbulent populace of Rome; but 
plans of general benefit to their fubje&s, framed with a view 
to futurity, were rarely objeds of attention in the papal po- 
licy. The patrimony of St. Peter was worfe governed than 
any part of Europe; and though a generous pontiff might 
fufpend for a little, or counteract the effedts of thofe vices 
which are peculiar to the admini'tration of ecclefiaftics; the 
difeafe not only remained without remedy, but has gone on 
increafing from age to age; and the decline of the Rate has 
kept pace with its progrefs. 

One circumflsnce, farther, concerning the papal govern- 
ment, is fo fingular, as to merit attention. As the fpiritual 
fupremacy and temporal power were united in one perfon, 
and uniformly aided each other in their operations, they be- 
came fo blended together, that it was difficult to feparatc 
them, even in imagination. The potentates, who found it 
neceffary to oppofe the meafures which the popes purfued 
as temporal princes, could not eafiiy divefl themfelves of the 
reverence which they imagined to be due to them as heads 
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of the church, and vicars of Jefus Chrift. It was with re- 
lu&ance that they could be brought to a rupture with the 
head of the church; they were unwilling to pufh their opera- 
tions again ft him to extremity; they liftened eagerly tothe firft 
overtures of accommodation, and were anxious to procure 
it almoit upon any terms. Their confcioufnefs of this en- 
couraged the enterprifmg pontiffs who filled the papal throne 
about the beginning of the fixteenth century, to engage in 
fchemes feemingly the moft extravagant. They trufted, 
that if their temporal power was not fufficient to carry them 
through with fuccefs, the refpeft paid to their fpiritual dig- 
nity would enable them to extricate themfelves with facility 
and with honour*. But when popes came to take part 
more frequently in the contefts among princes, and to en- 
gage as principals or auxiliaries in every war kindled in 
Europe, this veneration for their facred charafter began to 
abate; and ftriking inftances will occur in the following 
hiitory of its being almoft totally extinft. 

Of all the Italian powers, the republic of Venice, next to 
the papal fee, was moft connected with the reft of Europe. 

* The manner in which Louis XII. of France undertook and 
carried on war againft Julius Jl. remarkably illuftrates this ob- 
fervation. Louis folemnly confulted the clergy of France, whe- 
ther it was lawful to take arms againft a pope who had wantonly 
kindled war in Furope, and whom ir ither the faith of treaties, 
nor gratitude for favours received, nor the decorum of his charac- 
ter, could restrain from the moft violent addons to which the luft 
of pow er prompts ambitious princes. Though his clergy autho- 
rized the war, yet Anne of Bretagne, his queen, entertained feru- 
ples with regard to the lawfulnefs of it. The king himtelf, from 
feme fuperftition of the fame kind, carried it on faintly; and, up- 
on every frelh advantage, renewed his propofitions of peace. 
Mezeray, Hilt, de France, fob edit 1685. tom. i. 852. 1 fhall 
produce another proof of this reverence for the papal character 
itill more ftriking. Guicciardini, the moft fagacious, perhaps, of 
all modern hiftorians, and the boldeft in painting the vices and 
ambition of the popes, reprefents the death of Migliau, a Spanifh 
officer, who w as killed during the fiege of Naples, as a puniffimen: 
inflicted on him by heaven, on account of his having oppofed the 
letting of Clement VII. at liberty. Guic. Iliftoria d’ltalia. Ge- 
nev. 1645. vol. ii. lib. 18. p. 467. 
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The rife of that commonwealth, during the inroads of the 
Huns in the fifth century; the fingular fituation of its ca- 
pital in the fmall ifles of the Adriatic gulf; and the more 
fingular form of its civil conllitution, are generally known. 
If we view the Venetian government as calculated for the 
order of nobles alone, its inllitutions may be pronounced ex- 
cellent ; the deliberative, legiflative, and executive powers, 
are fo admirably diftributed and adjulled, that it muft be re- 
garded as a perfect model of political wifdom. But if we 
confider it as formed for a numerous body of people fubjetf 
to its jurifdiftion, it will appear a rigid and partial arifto- 
cracy, which lodges all power in the hands of a few mem- 
bers of the community, while it degrades and oppreffes the 
reft. 

The fpirit of government, in a commonwealth of this 
fpecies, was, of courfe, timid and jealous. The Venetian 
nobles diftrufted their own fubjefts, and were afraid of allow- 
ing them the ufe of arms. They encouraged among them the 
arts of induftry and commerce; they employed them in ma- 
nufactures and in navigation, but never admitted them into 
the troops which the ftate kept in its pay. The military 
force of the republic confifted entirely of foreign mercena- 
ries. The command of thefe was never trufted to noble 
Venetians, left they fhould acquire fuch influence over the 
army, as might endanger the public liberty; or become ac- 
cuftomed to the exercife of fuch power, as would make them 
unwilling to return to the condition of private citizens. A 
foldier of fortune was placed at the head of the armies of the 
commonwealth; and to obtain that honour, was the great 
objeft of the Italian Condottieri, or leaders of bands, who, 
in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries, made a trade of war, 
and raifed and hired out foldiers to different ftates. But the 
fame fufpicious policy, which induced the Venetians to em- 
ploy thefe adventurers, prevented their placing entire conn- 

dence in them. Two noblemen, appointed by the fenate, 
accompanied their army, when it took the field, with the ap- 
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pellation of Proveditori, and, like the field-deputies of the 
Dutch republic in latter times, obferved all the motions of 
the general, and checked and controuled him in all his ope- 
rations. 

A commonwealth with fuch civil and military inftitutions, 
was not formed to make conquefts. While its fubjefts were 
difarmed, and its nobles excluded from military command, it 
carried on its warlike enterprizes with great difadvantage. 
This ought to have taught the Venetians to reft fatisfied 
with making felf-prefervation, and the enjoyment of domef- 
tic fecurity, the objefts of their policy. But republics are 
apt to be feduced by the fpirit of ambition, as well as kings. 
When the Venetians fo far forgot the interior defedls in 
their government as to aim at extenfive conquefts, the fatal 
blow, which they received in the war excited by the league 
of Cambray, convinced them of the imprudence and danger 
of making violent efforts, in oppofition to the genius and 
tendency of their conftitution. 

It is not, however, by its military, but by its naval and 
commercial power, that the importance of the Venetian com- 
monwealth muft be eftimated. The latter conflituted the 
real force and nerves of the ftate. The jealoufy of govern- 
ment did not extend to this department. Nothing was ap- 
prehended from this quarter, that could prove formidable to 
liberty. The fenate encouraged the nobles to trade, and to 
ferve on board the fleet. They became merchants and ad- 
mirals. They increafed the wealth of their country by their 
induftry. They added to its dominions, by the valour with 
which they conduced its naval armaments. 

Commerce wras an inexhauftible fource of opulence to the 
Venetians. All the nations in Europe depended upon them, 
not only for the commodities of the Eaft, but for various 
manufactures fabricated by them alone, or finiftied with a 
dexterity and elegance unknown in other countries. From 
this extenlive commerce, the ftate derived fuch immenfe fup- 
plies, as concealed thofe vices in its conftitution which I 

Vol. I. L 
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have mentioned ; and enabled it to keep on foot fuch armies, 
as were not only an over-match for the force which any of 
its neighbours could bring into the field, but were fufficient 
to contend, for fome time, with the powerful monarchs be- 
yond the Alps. During its flruggles with the princes unit- 
ed againft it by the league of Cambray, the republic levied 
fums which, even in the prefent age, would be deemed con- 
fiderable; and while the king of France paid the exorbitant 
intereft which I have mentioned for the money advanced to 
him, and the emperor, eager to borrow, but deflitute of cre- 
dit, was known by the name of Maximilian the Money-lefs, 
the Venetians raifed whatever fums they pleafed, at the mo- 
derate premium of five in the hundred*. 

The conflitution of Florence was perfectly the reverfe of 
the Venetian. It partook as much of democratical turbu- 
lence and licentioufnefs, as the other of ariilocratical rigour. 
Florence, however, was a commercial, not a military demo- 
cracy'. The nature of its inllitutions was favourable to 
commerce, and the genius of the people was turned towards 
it. The vaft wealth which the family' of Medici had acquir- 
ed by trade, together with the magnificence, the generofity', 
and the virtue of the firil Cofmo, gave him fuch an afcen- 
dant over the affections as well as the councils of his coun- 
trymen, that though the forms of popular government were 
preferved, though the various departments of adminiftration 
were filled by magittrates diftinguifhed by the ancient names 
and eledted in the ufual manner, he was in reality the head 
of the commonwealth; and in the ftation of a private citi- 
zen, he poffeffed fupreme authority. Cofmo tranfmitted a 
confiderable degree of this power to his defeendants; and 
during the greater part of the fifteenth century, the politi- 
cal ftate of Florence was extremely Angular. The appear- 
ance of republican government fubfifted, the people were 
paffionately attached to it, and on fome occafions contend- 

* Hift. de la Ligue fait a Cambray, par M. I’Abbe du Bos, lib. 
v. Sandi Storia Civil Veneziana, lib. viii. c. 16. p. 891, &c. 
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ed warmly for their privileges, and yet they permitted a 
fmgle family to affumc the direction of their affairs, almoft 
as abfolutdy as if it had been formally inverted with fovereigu 
power. The jealoufy of the Medici concurred with the 
commercial fpirit of the Florentines, in putting the military 
force of the republic upon the fame footing with that of the 
other Italian Hates. The troops, which the Florentines 
employed in their wars, confifted ahnoit entirely of merce- 
nary foldiers, furnifhed by the ConJoltieri, or leaders of bands, 
whom they took into their pay. 

In the kingdom of Naples, to which the fovereignty of 
the ifland of Sicily was annexed, the feudal government was 
eilablifhed in the fame form, and with the fame defects, as in 
the other nations of Europe The frequent and violent re- 
volutions which happened in that monarchy had confiderably 
increafed thefe defedls, and rendered them more intolerable. 
The fucceflion to the crown of Naples had been fo often in- 
terrupted or altered, and fo many princes of foreign blood 
had, at different periods, obtained poffeffion of the throne, 
that the Neapolitan nobility had loft, in a great meafure, 
that attachment to the family of their fovereigns, as well as 
that reverence for their perfons, which, in other feudal king- 
doms, contributed to fet feme bounds to the encroachments 
of the barons upon the royal prerogative and power. At 
the fame time, the different pretenders to the crown, being 
obliged to court the barons who adhered to them, and on 
whofe fupport they depended for the fuccefs of their claims, 
they augmented their privileges by liberal conceffions, and 
connived at their boldeft ufurpations. Even when feated oa 
the throne, it was dangerous for a prince, who held his 
feeptre by a difputed title, to venture on any ftep towards 
extending his own power, or circumfcribing that of the no- 
bles. 

krom all thefe caufes, the kingdom of Naples was the 
moft turbulent of any in Europe, and the authority of its 
monarchs the leaft extenfive. Though Ferdinand I. who 

L 2 
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began his reign in the year 1468, attempted to break the 
power of the ariitocracy; though his fon Alphonfo, that he 
might crufh it at once by cutting off the leaders of greatefl 
reputation and influence among the Neapolitan barons, ven- 
tured to commit one of the moft perfidious and cruel actions 
recorded in hitlory [A. D 1487]; the order of nobles was 
neveithelefs more exafperated than humbled by their mea- 
fures*. The refcntment which thefe outrages excited was 
fo violent, and the power of the malcontent nobles was ftill 
fo formidable, that to thefe may be aferibed, in a great de- 
gree, the eafe and rapidity with which Charles VIII, con- 
quered the kingdom of Naples-'r. 

The event that gave rife to the violent contefts concern- 
ing the fuccdfion to the crown of Naples and Sicily, which 
brought fo many calamities upon thefe kingdoms, happened 
in the thirteenth century [A. D. 1254]. Upon the death 
of the emperor Frederick II. Manfred, his natural fon, afpir- 
ing to the Neapolitan throne, murdered his brother the em- 
peror Conrad (if we may believe contemporary hiflorians), 
and by that crime obtained poffeflion of it The popes, 
from their implacable enmity to the houfe of Swabia, 
not only refufed to recognize Manfred’s title, but en- 
deavoured to excite againft him fome rival capable of wreft- 
ing the feeptre out of his hand. Charles, count of An- 
jou, the brother of St. Louis king of France, undertook 
this; and he received from the popes the inveftiture of the 
kingdom of Naples and Sicily as a fief held of the holy fee. 
The count of Anjou’s efforts were crowned with fuccefs; 
Manfred fell in battle; and he took poffeflion of the vacant 
throne. But foon after, Charles fullied the glory which he 
had acquired, by the injuftice and cruelty with which he put 
to death, by the hands of the executioner, Conradin, the laft 

* Giannone, book xxviii. chap. 2. vol. ii. p. 410, &c. 
f Giannone, ib. p. 414. 
1 Struv. Corp. Hilt. Germ. i. 481. Giannone, book xviii. 

chap. 5. 
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prince of the houfe of Swabia, and the rightful heir of the 
Neapolitan crown. That gallant young prince aiferttd his 
title, to the laft, with a courage worthy of a better fate. 
On the fcaffold, he declared Peter, at that time prince, and 
foon after king of Aragon, who had married Manfred’s only 
daughter, his heir; and throwing his glove among the peo. 
pie, he entreated that it might be carried to Peter, as the 
fymbol by which he conveyed all bis rights to himf. The 
defire of avenging the infult offered to royalty, by the death 
of Conradin, concurred with his own ambition, in prompting 
Peter to take arms in fupport of the title which he had ac- 
quired. From that period, during almoil two centuries,, 
the hordes of Aragon and Anjou contended for the crown 
of Naples. Amidlt a fuccefiion of revolutions more rapid, 
as well as of crimes more atrocious, than what occur in the 
hiftory of almoft any other kingdom, monarchs, fometimes 
of the Aragoncfe line, and fometimes of the Angevin, were 
feated on the throne. At length the princes of the houfe 
of Aragon [A D. 1434] obtained fuch firm poffefiion of 
this long difputed inheritance, that they tranfmitted it 
quietly to a baftard branch of their family £. 

The race of the Angevin kings, however, was not extinft 
nor had they relinquilhed their title to the Neapolitan crown. 
The count of Maine and Provence, the heir of this family, 
conveyed all his rights and pretenfions to Louis XI. and to 
his fucceffors [A.D. 1494]. Charles VIII. as I have al- 
ready related, eroded the Alps at the head of a powerful ar- 
my, in order to profecute his claim with a degree of vigour, 
far fuperior to that which the princes from whom he derived 
it had been capable of exerting. The rapid progrefs of his 
arms in Italy, as well as the Ihort time during which he en- 
joyed the fruits of his fuccefs, have already been mentioned, 
and are well known. Frederick, the heir of the illegitimate 
branch of the Aragonefe family, foon recovered the throne 

f Giannone, book xix. chap. 4. § 2, 
1 Giannone, book xxvi. ch. a. 
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of which Charles had dlfpofTeffed him. Louis XII. and 
Ferdinand of Aragon united agalnll this prince, whom both, 
though for different reafons, confidered as an ufurper, and 
agreed to divide his dominions between them [A.D. 15013. 
Frederick, unable to relift the combined monarchs, each of 
whom was far his fuperior in power, refigned his fceptre. 
Louis and Ferdinand, though they had concurred in mak- 
ing the conqueft, differed about the diviffon of it; and from 
allies became enemies. But Gonfalvo de Cordova, partly 
by the exertion of fuch military talents as gave him a juft 
title to the appellation of the Great Captain, which the Spa- 
niih hiftorians have beftowed upon him; and partly by fuch 
fhamelefs and frequent violations of the moft folemn engage- 
ments, as leave an indelible ftain on his memory; ftripped 
the French of all that they poffeffed in the Neapolitan do- 
minions, and fecured the peaceable poffeffion of them to his 
mafter. Thefe, together with his other kingdoms, Ferdi- 
nand tranfmitted to his grandfon Charles V. whofe right to 
poffefs them, if not altogether uncontrovertible, feems, at 
leaft, to be as well founded, as that which the kings of 
France fet up in oppofition to it f. 

There is nothing in the political conftitution, or interior 
government of the dutchy of Milan, fo remarkable, as to re^ 
quire a particular explanation. But as the right of fuccef- 
fion to that fertile province was the caufe or the pretext of 
almoft all the wars carried on in Italy during the reign of 
Charles V. t is neceffary to trace thefe difputes to their 
fource, and to inquire into the pretenfions of the various 
competitors. 

During the long and fierce contefts excited in Italy by the 
violence of the Guelf and Ghibelline faftions, the family of 
Vifconti rofe to great eminence among their fellow-citizens 
of Milan. As the Vifconti had adhered uniformly to the 
Ghibelline or Imperial intereft, they, by way of recompt nee, 

f Droits des Rois de France au Royaume de Sicile. Mem. de 
Comm. Edit, de Frefnoy, tom. iv. part iv. p. 5. 
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received, from one emperor, the dignity of perpetual vicars 
of the empire in Italy f [A. D. 1354]: they were created, 
by another, dukes of Milan £A.D. 1395'!; and, together 
with that title, the poffeflion of the city and its territories 
was beftowtd upon them as an hereditary fiefj. John, king 
of France, among other expedients for raifing money, which 
the calamities of his reign obliged him to employ, conde- 
fcended to give one of his daughters in marriage to John 
Galeazzo Vifconti, the firft duke of Milan, from whom he 
had received confiderabie fums. Valentine Vifconti, one of 
the children of this marriage, married her couiin, Louis, 
duke of Orleans, the only brother of Charles VI. In their 
marriage-contraft, which the pope confirmed, it was ftipu- 
lated that, upon failure of heirs male in the family of Vif- 
conti, the dutchy of Milan ihould defcend to the pofterity 
of Valentine and the duke of Orleans. That event took 
place. In the year 1447, Philip Maria, the laft prince of 
the ducal family of Vifconti, died. Various competitors 
claimed the fucceffion. Charles, duke of Orleans, pleaded 
his right to it, founded on the marriage-contrail of his mo- 
ther Valentine Vifconti. Alfonfo king of Naples claimed 
it in confequence of a will made by Philip Maria in his fa- 
vour. The emperor contended that, upon the extinction 
of male iffue in the family of Vifconti, the fief returned to 
the fuperior lord, and ought to be re-annexed to the empire. 
The people of Milan, fmitten with the love of liberty which 
in that age prevailed among the Italian ftates, declared a- 
gainll the dominion of any mailer, and eilabliihed a republi- 
can form of government. 

But during the druggie among fo many competitors, the 
prize for which they contended was feized by one from 
whom none of them apprehended any danger. Francis 
Sforza, the natural fon of Jacomuzzo Sforza, whom his 
courage and abilities had elevated from the rank of a pea- 

t Petrarch, epift. ap. Struv. Corp. i. 625. 
} Lebnit. Cod. Jur. Gent. Diplom. vol. i. 257. 
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fant to be one of the mod eminent and powerful of the Ita- 
lian Condotiieri, having fucceeded his father in the command 
of the adventurers who followed his ftandard, had married a 
natural daughter of the iaft duke of Milan. Upon this Iha- 
dow of a title Francis founded his pretenfions to the dutchy, 
which he fupported with fuch talents and valour, as placed 
him at lad on the ducal throne. The virtues, as well as a- 
bilities, with which he governed, inducing his fubjects to 
forget the defedts in his title, he tranfmitted his dominions 
quietly to his fon; from whom they defcended to his grand- 
fon. He was murdered by his grand uncle Ludovico, fur- 
named the Moor, who took poffefllon of the dutchy; and 
his right to it was continned by the invediture of the empe- 
ror Maximilian in the year 1494!. 

Louis XI. who took pleafure in depreffing the princes of 
the blood, and who admired the political abilities of Francis 
Sforza, would not permit the duke of Orleans to take any 
dep in profecution of his right to the dutchy of Milan. 
Ludovico the Moor kept up fuch a clofe connedlion with 
Charles VIII. that, during the greater part of his reign, the 
claim of the family of Orleans continued to lie dormant. 
But when the crown of France devolved on Louis XIL 
duke of Orleans, he inilantly afferted the rights of his fami- 
ly with the ardour which it was natural to expett, and march- 
ed at the head of a powerful army to fupport them. Lu- 
dovico Sforza, incapable of contending with fuch a rival, 
was dripped of all his dominions in the fpace of a few days. 
The king, clad in the ducal robes, entered Milan in triumph; 
and foon after, Ludovico, having been betrayed by the Swils 
in his pay, was feat a prifoner into France, and Ihut up in 
the caltle of Loches, where he lay unpitied during the re- 
mainder of his days. In confequence of one of the fmgular 
revolutions which occur fo frequently in the hiitory of the 
Milaneie, his fon Maximilian Sforza was placed on the du- 

f Ripali.i. Hid Mediol. lib. vi. 654. ap. Struv. Corp. i. 9,30. 
Du Mont Corps Diplom. tom. hi. p. ii. 333. ib. 
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cal throne, of which he kept poffeffion during the reign of 
Louis XII. [A,D. 1512 ] But his fucceffor Francis I. 
was too high-fpirited and enterprifing tamely to relinquifh 
his title. As foon as he was feated upon the throne, he 
prepared to invade the Milanefe ; and his right of i’ucceffion 
to it appears, from this detail, to have been more natural and 
more juft than that of any other competitor. 

It is unnecefiary to enter into any detail with refpe<£I to 
the form of government in Genoa, Parma, Modena, and the 
other inferior ftates of Italy. Their names, indeed, will oft- 
en occur in the following hiftory. But the power of thefe 
ftates themfelves was fo inconiiderable, that their fate de- 
pended little upon their own efforts; and the frequent revo- 
lutions which they underwent, were brought about rather by 
the operations of the princes who atttacked or defended 
them, than by any thing peculiar in their internal conftitu- 
tion. 

Of the great kingdoms on this fide of the Alps, Spain is 
one of the moft confiderable; and as it was the hereditary 
domain of Charles V. as well as the chief fource of his pow- 
er and wealth, a diftimft knowledge<-of its political conftitu- 
tion is of capital importance towards underftanding the tranf- 
actions of his reign. 

The Vandals and Goths, who overturned the Roman 
power in Spain, eftablifhed a form of government in that 
country, and introduced cuftoms and laws, perfeftly fimilar 
to thofe which were eftablifhed in the reft of Europe, by the 
other viftorious tribes which acquired fettlements there. 
Tor fome time, fociety advanced, among the new inhabitants 
of Spain, by the fame fteps, and feemed to hold the fame 
courfe, as in other European nations. To this progrefs a 
fudden ftop was put by the invalion of the Saracens or 
Moors from Africa [A.D. 7123. The Goths could not 
withftand the eftorts of their enthufiaftic valour, which fub- 
dued the greateft part of Spain, with the fame impetuous 
rapidity that diftinguifties all the operations of their anus. 
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The conquerors introduced into the country in which they 
fettled, the Mahometan religion, the Arabic language, the 
manners of the Ea*f, together with that tafte for the arts, 
and that love of elegance and fplendour, which the caliphs 
had begun to cultivate among their lubjefts. 

Such Gothic nobles as difdained to fubmit to the Moor- 
ifh yoke, fled for refuge to the inaccefiible mountains of A- 
fturias. There they comforted themfelves with enjoying 
the exercife of the Chrillian religion, and with maintaining 
the authority of their ancient laws. Being joined by many 
of the boldell and moll warlike among their countrymen, 
they fallied out upon the adjacent fettlements of the Moors 
in fmall parties; but venturing only upon fliort excurfions 
at firil, they were fathfied with plunder and revenge, with- 
out thinking of conqueft. By degrees, their ftrength in- 
creafed, their 'Ciews enlarged, a regular government was e- 
ftablifiied among them, and they began to aim at extending 
their territories. While they pufhed on their attacks with 
the unremitting ardour, excited by zeal for religion, by the 
delire of vengeance, and by the hope of referring their coun- 
try from oppreffion; while they conducted them operations 
with the courage natural to men who had no other occupa- 
tion but war, and who were llrangers to all the arts, which 
corrupt or enfeeble the mind; the Moors gradually loft ma- 
ny of the advantages to which they had been indebted for 
their firft fuccefs. They threw off all dependence on the 
caliphsf; they neglected to preferve a clofe connedlion with 
their countrymen in Africa; their empire in Spain was iplit 
into many fmall kingdoms; the arts which they cultivated, 
together with the luxury to which thefe gave rife, relaxed, 
in feme meafure, the force of their military inftitutions, and 
abated the vigour of their warlike fpirit. 1 he Moors, how- 
ever, continued ftill to be a gallant people, and poffefled 
great refources. According to the magnificent ftyle ol the 
Spanilh hiftorians, eight centuries of almoft uninterrupted 

f Jof. Sim. Afiemanri Hiflor. Ital. Scriptores, vol. iii. p. 135. 
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war elapfed, and three thoufand feven hundred battles were 
fought, before the lail of the Moorifli kingdoms in Spain 
fubmitted to the Chriflian arms [1492.] 

As the Chriftians made their conquells upon the Maho- 
metans at various periods, and under different leaders, each 
formed the territory which he had vvrefted from the common 
enemy, into an independent date. Spain was divided into 
almoil as many feparate kingdoms as it contained provinces; 
in each city of note, a petty monarch edablifhed his throne, 
and affirmed all the enfigns of royalty. In a feries of years, 
however, by theufual events of intermarriages, or fucceffion, 
or conqueft, all thefe inferior principalities were annexed to 
the more powerful kingdoms of Caitile and of Aragon. 
At length, by the fortunate marriage of Ferdinand and I Isa- 
bella, the former the hereditary monarch of Aragon, and 
the latter raifed to the throne of Caftile by the affeftipn of 
her fubjefts, [1481], all the Spanilh crowns were united, 
and defeended in the fame line. 

From this period, the political conftitution of Spain be- 
gan to affume a regular and uniform appearance; the 'Geni- 
us of its government may be delineated, and the progrefs of 
its laws, and manners may be traced with certainty. Not- 
withftanding the fingular revolution which the invafion of 
the Moors occalioncd in Spain, and the peculiarity of its 
fate, in being fo long fubject to the Mahometan yoke, the 
cultoms introduced by the Vandals and Goths had taken 
fuch deep root, and were fo thoroughly incorporated with 
the frame of its government, that in every province which the 
Chriftians recovered from the Moors, we find the condition 
of individuals, as well as the political conftitution, nearly the 
fame as in other nations of Europe. Lands were held by 
the fame tenure; jullice wasdilpenfed in the fame form; the 
fame privileges were claimed by the nobility ; and the fame 
power exercifed by the Cortes, or general affembly of the 
kingdom. Several circumftances contributed to fecure this 
permanence of the feudal inftitutions in Spain, noewithftand- 
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ing the conqueft of the Moors, which feemed to have over- 
turned them. Such of the Spaniards, as preferved their in- 
dependence, adhered to their ancient cuftoms, not only from 
attachment to them, but out of antipathy to the Moors, to 
whofe ideas concerning property and government thefe cu- 
ftoms were totally repugnant. Even among the Chriftians, 
who fubmitted to the Moorifli conquerors, and confented to 
become their fubjefts, ancient cuftoms were not entirely a- 
bolifhed. They were permitted to retain their religion, 
their laws concerning private property, their forms of ad- 
miniftering juftice, and their mode of levying taxes. The 
followers of Mahomet are the only enthufiafts who have un- 
ited the fpirit of toleration with zeal for making profelytes, 
and who, at the fame time that they took arms to propa- 
gate the dodtrine of their Prophet, permitted fuch as would 
not embrace it, to adhere to their own tenets, and to prac- 
tife their own rites. To this peculiarity in the genius of 
the Mahometan religion, as well as to the defire which the 
Moors had of reconciling the Chriftians to their yoke, it 
was owing that the ancient manners and laws in Spain, fur- 
vived the violent (hock of a conqueft, and were permitted to 
fubfilt, notwithftanding the introdudion of a new religion 
and a new form of government into that country. It is ob- 
vious, from all thefe particulars, that the Chriftians muft 
have found it extremely eafy to re-eftablifh manners and go- 
vernment on their ancient foundations, in thofe of Spain 
which they wrefted fucceflively from the Moors. A con- 
fiderable part of the people retained fuch a fondnefs for the 
cuftoms, and fuch a reverence for the laws of their anceftors, 
that, wiihingto fee them completely reftored, they were not 
only willing but eager to refume the former, and to recog- 
nize the authority of the latter. 

But though the feudal form of government, with all the 
inftitutions which characterize it, was thus preferved entire 
in Caftile and Aragon, as well as in all the kingdoms which 
depended on thefe crowns, there were certain peculiarities in 
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their political conftitutions, which diilinguifh them from 
thofe of any other country in Europe. The royal pre- 
rogative, extremely limited in every feudal kingdom, was 
circumfcribed, in Spain, within fuch narrow bounds, as re- 
duced the power of the fovereign almoft to nothing. The 
privileges of the nobility were great in proportion, and ex- 
tended fo far, as to border on abfolute independence. The 
immunities of the cities were likewife greater than in other 
feudal kingdoms, they pofTeffed confiderable influence in the 
Cortes, and they afpired at obtaining more. Such a Rate 
of fociety, in which the political machine was fo ill adjufted, 
and the feveral members of the legislature fo improperly ba- 
lanced, produced internal diforders in the kingdoms of Spain, 
which rofe beyond the pitch of turbulence and anarchy ufual 
under the feudal government. The whole tenor of the 
Spanifli hiftory confirms the truth of this obfervation; and 
when the mutinous fpirit, to which the genius of their po- 
licy gave birth and vigour, was no longer reftrained and 
overawed by the immediate dread of the Moorifli arms, it 
broke out into more frequent infurrections againft the go- 
vernment of their princes, as well as more outrageous infults 
on their dignity, than occur in the annals of any other coun- 
try. Thefe were accompanied at fome times with more libe- 
ral fentiments concerning the rights of the people, at other 
times with more elevated notions concerning the privileges 
of the nobles, than were common in other nations. 

In the principality of Catalonia, which was annexed to 
the kingdom of Aragon, the impatience of the people to ob- 
tain the redrefs of their grievances having prompted them 
to take arms againfl: their fovereign John II. [A. D. 1462], 
they, by a folemn deed, recalled the oath of allegiance which 
they had fworn to him, declared him and his poflerity to be 
unworthy of the thronef, and endeavoured to eftablilh a 
republican form of government, in order to fecure the perpe- 

t Zurita Annales de Arag.tom.iv. 113, iij, &c» 
Vol. I. M 
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tual enjoyment of that liberty, after which they afpired*. 
Nearly about the fame period, the indignation of the Caili- 
lian nobility againit the weak and flagitious adminiftration 
of Hemy IV. having led them to combine againft him, 
they arrogated, as one of the privileges belonging to their 
order, the right of trying and of palling fentence on their 
fovereign. That the exercife of this power might be as pu- 
blic and folemn, as the pretenfion to it was bold, they fum- 
moned all the nobility of their party to meet at Avila 
[[A. D. 1465]; a fpacious theatre was eredled in a plain, 
without the walls of the town; an image, reprefenting the 
king, was feated on a throne, clad in royal robes, with a 
crown on its head, a fceptre in its hand, and the fword of 
jullice by its fide. The accufation againfl: the king was 
read, and the fentence of depofition was pronounced, in pre- 
fence of a numerous aflembly. At the clofe of the firfl: ar- 
ticle of the charge, the archbilhop of Toledo advanced, and 
tore the crown from the head of the image; at the clofe of 
the fecond, the Conde de Placentia fnatched the fword of 
juftice from its fide; at the clofe of the third, the Conde de 
Benevente wrefted the fceptre from its hand; at the clofe of 
the lad, Don Diego Lopes de LStuniga tumbled it headlong 
from the throne. At the fame inftant, Don Alfonfo, Hen- 
ry’s brother, was proclaimed king of Callile and Leon in 
his lleadf. 

The moft daring leaders of faction would not have ven- 
tured on thefe meafures, nor have condufted them with fuch 
public ceremony, if the fentiments of the people concerning 
the royal dignity had not been fo formed by the laws and 
.policy to which they were accuftomed both in Callile and 
Catalonia, as prepared them to approve of fuch extraordina- 
ry proceedings, or to acquiefce in them. 

* Ferreras Hill. d’Efpagne, tom. vii. p. 92* P* Orleans Re- 
vel. d’Efpagne, tom. iii. p 155 L. Marinseus Siculus de Reb, 
Hifpan. apud Schotti Script. Hiipan. fol. 4*9* 

4 Marian. Hill. lib. xxiii. c. 9. 
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In Aragon, the form of government was monarchical, but 
the genius and maxims of it were purely republican. The 
kings who were long eledlive, retained only the lhadow of 
power; the real exercife of it was in the Cortes or parlia- 
ment of tiie kingdom. This fupreme affembly was com- 
pofed of four different arms or members. T he nobility ot 
the firit rank. The equeftrian order, or nobility of the fe- 
cond clafs. The reprelentatives of the cities and towns 
whole right to a place in the Cortes, if we may give creditto 
the hiftorians of Aragon, was coeval with the confhtution. 
The ecclefiadical order, compofcd of the dignitaries of the 
church, together with the reprefentalives of the inferior 
clergy*. No law could pafs in this affembly without the 
affent of every fingle member who had a right to vote-J-. 
Without thepermiffion of the Cortes, no tax could be im- 
pofed; no war could be declared; no peace could be con- 
cluded; no money could be coined; nor could any altera- 
tion be made in the current fpeciej. The power of review- 
ing the proceedings of all inferior courts, the privilege of in- 
fpecfing every department of adminiftration, and the right of 
redreffing all grievances, belonged to the Cortes. Nor did 
thofe who conceived themfelves to be aggrieved, addrefs the 
Cortes in the humble tone of fuppliants, and petition for 
redrefs; they demanded it as the birthright of freemen, and 
required theguardims of their liberty to decide with refpedt 
to the points which they laid before themj. This fove- 
reign court was held during fevcral centuries, every year; 
but, in confequence of a regulation introduced about the be- 
ginning of the fourteenth century, it was convoked from 
that period only once in two years. After it was affembled, 
the king had no right to prorogue or dillolve it without its 
own confent; and the fefiiou continued forty davsfT. 

* Forma de Celebrar. Cortes en Aragon, por Geron. Martel. 
f Martel, ibid. p. 2. 
1 Hier. Blanca Comment. Rer. Aragon, ap. Schot. Script. Ili- 

fpan. yol. iii. p. 750. § Martel. Forma de Celebr. p. a, 
Hier. Blanca Comment. 76.-!. 
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Not fatisfied with having erected fuch formidable harriers 
againft the encroachments of the royal prerogative, nor wil- 
ing to commit the foie guardianfhip of their liberties entirely 
to the vigilance and authority of an affembly, fimilar to the 
diets, ftates-general, and parliaments, in which the other 
feudal nations have placed fo much confidence, the Aragonefe 
had recourie to an intlitution peculiar to themfelves, and e- 
letted a Jujliz,a or fupreme judge. This magiilrate, whofe 
office bore fome refemblance to that of the Ephori in an- 
cient Sparta, afted as the proteffcor of the people, and the 
comptroller of the prince. The perfon of the juftiza was 
facred, his power and jurifdiftion almoft unbounded. He 
was the fupreme interpreter of the laws. Not only inferior 
judges, but the kings themfelves, were bound to confult 
him in every doubtful cafe, and to receive his refponfes 
with implicit deferencef. An appeal lay to him from the 
royal judges, as well as from thofe appointed by the barons 
within their refpeftive territories. Even when no appeal 
was made to him, he could interpofe by his own authority, 
prohibit the ordinary judge to proceed, take immediate cog- 
nizance of the caufe himfelf, and remove the party acculed 
to the Manffjlation, or prifon of the ilate, to which no per- 
fon had accefs but by his permiffion. His power was ex- 
erted with no lefs vigour and effeifl in fuperintending the 
adminiilration of government, than in regulating the courfe 
ofjuftice. It was the prerogative of the juftiza to infpedf 
he conduft of the king. He had a title to review all the 

royal proclamations and patents, and to declare whether or 
not they were agreeable to law, and ought to he carried in- 
to execution. He, by his foie authority, could exclude any 
of the king’s minifters from the conduct of affairs, and call 
them to anfwer for their mal-adtniniftration. He himfelf 
was accountable to the Cortes only, for the mannei in 

+ Blanca has preferved two refponfes of the juftiza to James II. 
who reigned towards the clofe of the thirteenth century. Bfiuua 
74$. 
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which he difcharged the duties of this high office; and 
performed fun&ions of the greateft importance that could 
be committed to a fubjeft [HHj *. 

It is evident, from a bare enumeration of the privileges 
of the Aragonefe Coites, as well as of the rights belonging 
to the juiliza, that a very fmall portion of power remained 
in the hands of the king The Aragonefe feem to have 
been folicitous that their monarchs (hould know and feel 
this {late of impotence, to which they were reduced. Even 
in fwearing allegiance to their fovercign, an aft which ought 
naturally to be accompanied with profeffions of fubmillion 
and refpeft, they devifed an oath, in fuch a form, as to re- 
mind him of his dependence on his fubjefts. “ We,” faid 
the juftiza, to the king in name of his high-fpirited barons, 
“ who are each of us as good, and who are all together 
more powerful than you, promife obedience to your govern- 
ment, if you maintain our rights and liberties; but if not, 
not.” Conformably to this oath, they eftablifhed it as a 
fundamental article in their conftitution, that if the king 
fhould violate their rights and privileges, it was lawful for 
the people to difclaim him as their fovereign, and to eleft 
another, even though a heathen, in his place f. The at- 
tachment of the Aragonefe to this Angular conilitution of 
government was extreme, and their refpeft for it approach- 
ed to fuperftitious veneration [II]. In the preamble to 
one of their laws, they declare, that fuch was the barrennefs 
of their country, and the poverty of the inhabitants, that, 
if it were not on account of the liberties by which they were 
diilinguifhed from other nations, the people would abandon it, 
and goinqueft ofalettlement to fomemore fruitful region ^J. 

In Caftile there were not fuch peculiarities in the form of 
government, as to eftablifh any remarkable diftinftion be- 
tween it and that of the other European nations. The ex- 

[HH]Note XXXI. * Hier. Blanca Comment, p. 747—755. 
t Hier. Blanca Comment. 740. [II] Note XXXII. 
'i Hier. Blanca Com. p. 75 r. 
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ecutive part of government was committed to the king, but 
with a prerogative extremely limited. The legiflative au- 
thority refided in the Cortes, which was compofed of the 
nobility, the dignified ecclefiaftics, and the reprefentatives 
of the cities. The aflembly of the Cortes in Caftile was ve- 
ry ancient, and feems to have been almoft coeval with the 
conftitution. The members of the three different orders, 
who had a right of fuffrage, met in one place, and delibe- 
rated as one collettive body ; the deciiions of which were 
regulated by the fentiments of the majority. The right of 
impoling taxes, of enafting laws, and of redreffing griev- 
ances, belonged to this affembly; and in order to fecure 
the affent of the king to fuch ftatutes and regulations.as were 
deemed falutary or beneficial to the kingdom, it was ufual 
in the Cortes to take no ftep towards granting money, un- 
til all bufinefs relative to the public welfare was concluded. 
The reprefentatives of cities feem to have obtained a feat 
very early in the Cortes of Caftile, and foon acquired fuch 
influence and credit, as were very uncommon, at a period 
when the fplendour and pre-eminence of the nobility had 
eclipfed or depreffedall other orders of men. The number 
of members from cities bore fuch a proportion to that of the 
whole cclleftive body, as rendered them extremely rtfpedta- 
ble in their Cortes [KK]. The degree of confideration, 
which they poffeffed in the ftate, may be eftimated by one 
event. Upon the death of John I. [A. D. 1390J a coun- 
cil of regency was appointed to govern the kingdom during 
the minority of his fon. It was compofed of an equal num- 
ber of noblemen, and of deputies chofen by the cities; the 
latter were admitted to the fame rank, and invefted with the 
fame powers as prelates and grandees of the firft order*. But 
though the members of communities in Caftile were elevat- 
ed above the condition wherein they were placed in other 
kingdoms of Europe; though they had attained tafuch po- 
litical importance, that even the proud and jealous fpirit of 

[KK] Note XXXIII. * Marian. Hift. lib. xviii. c. 15 
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tlie feudal ariftocracy could not exclude them from a confi- 
derable diare in government; yet the nobles, notwithlland- 
ing thefe acquilitions of the commons, continued to affert 
the privileges of their order, in oppolition to the crown, in 
a tone extremely high. There was not any body of nobility 
in Europe more diflinguifhed for independence of fpirit, 
haughtinefs of deportment, and bold pretenfions, than that 
of Caftile. The hiftory of that monarchy affords the molt 
ftriking examples of the vigilance with which they obferved, 
and of the vigour with which they oppofed, every meafure 
of their kings, that tended to encroach on their jurifdiiffion, 
to diminilh their dignity, or to abridge their power. Even 
in their ordinary intercourfe writh their monarchs, they pre- 
ferred fuch a confcioufnefs of their rank, that the nobles 
of the firff order claimed it as a privilege to be covered in 
the royal prefence, and approached their fovereigns rather 
as equals than as fubjects. 

The conftitutions of the fubordinate monarchies, which 
depended on the crowns of Caitile and Aragon, nearly refem- 
bled thofe of the kingdoms to which they were annexed. 
In all of them, the dignity and independence of the nobles 
wTere great; the immunities and power of the cities were 
confiderable. 

An attentive obfervation of the Angular fituation of 
Spain, as well as the various events wdiich occurred there, 
from the invafion of the Moors to the union of its king- 
doms under Ferdinand and Ifabella, will difeover the caufes 
to which all the peculiarities in its political conftitution I 
have pointed out, ought to be aferibed. 

As the provinces of Spain were wrefted from the Maho- 
metans gradually and with difficulty, the nobles who follow'- 
cd the flandard of any eminent leader in thefe wars, conquer- 
ed not for him alone, but for themfelves. They claimed a 
ihare in the lands which their valour had won from the ene- 
my, and their profperity and power increafed, in proportion 
as the territory of the prince extended. 
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During their perpetual wars with the Moors, the mo. 

narchs of the feveral kingdoms in Spain depended fo much 
on their nobles, that it became neceffary to conciliate their 
good-will by fuccefiive grants of new honours and privi- 
leges. By the time that any prince could eftablilh his do- 
minion in a conquered province, the greater part of the 
territory was parcelled out by him among his barons, with 
fuch jurifdiftion and immunities as railed them almoft to 
fovereign power. 

At the fame time, the kingdoms eredled in fo many dif- 
ferent corners of Spain, were of inconfiderable extent. 
The petty monarch was but little elevated above his nobles. 
They, feeling themfelves to be almoft his equals, acfted as 
fuch; and could not look up to the kings of fuch limited 
domains with the fame reverence that the fovereigns of the 
great monarchies in Europe were viewed by their fubjefts 
[LL] 

While thefe circumftances concurred in exalting the no- 
bility, and in depreffing the royal authority, there were o- 
ther caufes which railed the cities in Spain to confideration 
and power. 

As the open country, during the wars with the Moors, 
was perpetually expofed to the incurfions of the enemy, with 
whom no peace or truce was fo permanent as to prove any 
lafting fecurity, felf-prefervation obliged perfons of all ranks 
to fix their reiidence in places of ftrength. The caftles of 
the barons, w'hich, in other countries, afforded a commodi- 
ous retreat from the depredations of banditti, or from the 
tranfient violence of any interior commotion, were unable to 
refill an enemy whofe operations were conduced with regu- 
lar and preferving vigour. Cities, in which great numbers 
united for their mutual defence, were the only places in 
which people could refide writh any profpedl of fafety. To 
this was owing the rapid growth of thofe cities in Spain of 
which the Chriftians recovered poffefiion. All who fled 

[LL] Note XXXIV. 
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from the Moorilh yoke reforted to them, as to an afylum; 
and in them, the greater part of thofe who took the field 
againft the Mahometans eitablifhed their families. 

Several of thofe cities, during a longer or fhorter courfe 
of years, were the capitals of little Hates, and enjoyed all 
the advantages which accelerate the increafe of inhabitants 
in every place that is the feat of government. 

From thofe concurring caufes, the number of cities in 
Spain, at the beginning of the fifteenth century, had become 
confiderable, and they were peopled far beyond the propor- 
tion which was common in other parts of Europe, except in 
Italy and the Low-Countries. The Moors had introduced 
manufactures into thofe cities, while under their dominion. 
The Chriitians, who, by intermixture with them, had learn- 
ed their arts, continued to cultivate thefe. Trade in feveral 
of the Spaniih towns appears to have been carried on with 
vigour; and the fpirit of commerce continued to preferve 
the number of their inhabitants, as -the fenfe of danger had 
firlt induced them to crowd together. 

As the Spanifh cities were populous, many of the inhabi- 
tants were of a rank fuperior to thofe who refided in towns 
in other countries of Europe. That caufe, which contri- 
buted chiefly to their population, affedted equally perfons oft 
every condition, who flocked thitherpromifcfly, ir, order to 
find Ihelter there,or in hopes of making altand againft the ene- 
my, with greater advantage than in any other ftation. The 
perfons eledted as their reprefentatives in the Cortes by the 
cities, or promoted to offices of truft and dignity in the go- 
vernment of the community, were often, as will appear from 
tranfactions which I fhall hereafter relate, of fuch confidera- 
ble rank in the kingdom, as refledfed lutlre on their conftitu- 
ents, and on the Itations wherein they were placed. 

As it was impoffible to carry on a continual war againft 
the Moors, without fome other military force than that 
which the barons were obliged to bring into the field, in 
confequence of the feudal tenures, it became neceftary to 
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have fome troops, particularly a body of light cavalry, in 
conllant pay. It was one of the privileges of the nobles, 
that their lands were exempt from the burden of taxes. 
The charge of fupporting the troops requiiite for the pub- 
lic fafety, fell wholly upon the cities; and their kings, be- 
ing obliged frequently to apply to them for aid, found it ne- 
ceffary to gain their favour by concefhons, which not only 
extended their immunities, but added to their wealth and 
power. 

When the influence of all thefe circumftances, peculiar to 
Spain, is added to the general and common caufes, which 
contributed to aggrandize cities in other countries of Eu- 
rope, this will fully account for the extenfive privileges 
which they acquired, as well as for the extraordinary con- 
flderation to which they attained, in all the Spaniih kingdoms 
[MM]. 

By thefe exorbitant privileges of the nobility, and this 
unufual power of the cities in Spain, the royal prerogative 
was hemmed in on every fide, and reduced within very nar- 
row bounds. Senfible of this, and impatient of fuch re- 
Itraint, feveral monarchs endeavoured at various jimftures 
and by different means, to enlarge their own jurifdidtion. 
Their power, however, or their abilities, were fo unequal 
to the undertaking, that their efforts were attended with lit- 
tle fuccefs. But when Ferdinand and Ifabella found them- 
felves at the head of the united kingdoms of Spain, and de- 
livered from the danger and interruption of domeflic wars, 
they were not only in a condition to refume, but were-ssdt 
able to profecute with advantage, the fchemes of extending 
the prerogative, which their anceftors had attempted in vain. 
Ferdinand’s profound fagacity in concerting his meafures, 
his perfervijig induftry in conducing them, and his uncom- 
mon addrefs in carrying them into execution, fitted him ad- 
mirably for an undertaking which required all thefe talents. 

As the overgrown power and high pretenfrons of the no- 

[MM] Note XXXV. 
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bility were what the monarchs of Spain felt moil fenfibly, 
and bore with the greateft impatience, the great object; of 
Ferdinand’s policy was to reduce thefe within more mode- 
rate bounds. Under various pretexts, fome times by vio- 
lence, more frequently in confequence of decrees obtained in 
the courts of law, he wTefted from the barons a great part of 
the lands which had been granted to them by the inconfi- 
derate bounty of former monarchs, particularly during the 
feeble and profufe reign of his predeceffor Henry IV. He 
did not give the entire conduft of affairs to perfons of noble 
birth, who were accultomed to occupy every department of 
importance in peace or in war, as if it had been a privilege 
peculiar to their order, to be employed as the foie counfel- 
lors and minifters of the crown Fie often tranfadled bufi- 
nefs of great confequence without their intervention, and be- 
llowed many offices of power and trull on new men, devot- 
ed to his interell*. He introduced a degree of Hate and 

■dignity Into his court, which being little known in Spain, 
while it remained fplit into many fmall kingdoms, taught 
the nobles to approach their fovereign with more ceremony, 
and gradually rendered him the object of greater deference 
and refpeft. 

The annexing the maflerfhips of the three military orders 
of St. Jago, Calatrava, and Alcantara, to the crown, was 
another expedient, by which Ferdinand greatly augmented 
the revenue and power of the kings of Spain. Thefe or- 
ders were inflituted in imitation of thofe of the Knights 
Templars and of St. John of Jtrufalem, on purpofe to wage 
perpetual war with the Mahometans, and to protect the pil- 
grims who vifited Compcftella, or other places of eminent 
iandlity in Spain. The zeal and fuperllition of the ages in 
which they were founded, prompted perfons of every rank 

i to bellow fuch liberal donations on thofe holy warriors, that, 
in a Ihort time, they engrolTed a confiderable (hare in the pro- 
perty and wealth of the kingdom. The mafterfhips of thefe 

* Zurita Annales de Arag. tom. vi p. iz. 
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orders came to be flations of the greateft power and opu- 
lence to which a Spanifh nobleman could be advanced. 
Thefe high dignities were in the difpofal of the knights of 
the order, and placed the perfons on whom they conferred 
them almofl: on a level with their fovereign [NN]. Ferdi- 
nand, unwilling that the nobility, whom he confidered as al- 
ready too formidable, (hould derive fuch additional credit 
and influence from pofiefiing the government of thefe weal- 
thy fraternities, was folicitous to wreft it out of their hands, 
and to veil: it in the crown. His meafures for accomplifli- 
ing this were wifely planned, and executed with vigour i 
[A. D. 1476 and 1493]. By addrefles, by promifes, and 
by threats, he prevailed on the knights of each order to 
place Ifabella and him at the head of it. Innocent VIII. 
and Alexander VI. gave this ele&ion the fanftion of papal 
authority f; and fubfequent pontiffs rendered the annexation 
of thefe mafterfhips to the crown perpetual. 

While Ferdinand, by this meafure, diminifhed the power 
and influence of the nobility, and added new luftre or autho- 
rity to the crown, he was taking other important fteps with 
a view to the fame objedt. The fovereign jurifdidtion, which 
the feudal barons exercifed within their own territories, was 
the pride and diftinftion of their order. To have invaded 
openly a privilege which they prized fo highly, and in de- 
fence of which they would have run fo eagerly to arms, was 
a meafure too daring for a prince of Ferdinand’s cautious 
temper. He took advantage, however, of an opportunity 
which the flate of his kingdoms and the fpirit of his people 
prefented him, in order to undermine what he durft: not af- 
fault. The inceffant depredations of the Moors, the want 
of difcipline among the troops which were employed to op- 
pofe them, the frequent civil wars between the crown and 

[NN] Note XXXVI. f Marian. Hift. lib. xxv.'c. 5. 
t Zurita Annales, tom. v. p. 22, JEM Anton. Nebriflenfis re- 

rum a Ferdinand & Elixabe geftarutn decades ii. apud Schot. fcript. 
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the nobilitv, as well as the undifeerning rage with which the 
barons carried on their private wars with each other, filled 
all the provinces of Spain with diforder. Rapine, outrage, 
and murder became fo common, as not only to interrupt com- 
merce, but in a great meafure to fufpend all intercourfe be- 
tween one place and another. That fecurity and proteSion, 
which men expeft from entering into civil fociety, ceafedin 
a great degree. Internal order and police, while the feudal 
inftitutions remained in vigour, were fo little objects of at- 
tention, and the adminiftration of jullice was fo extremely 
feeble, that it would have been vain to have expected relief 
from the eftablifiied laws or the ordinary judges, But the 
evil became fo intolerable, and the inhabitants of cities, who 
were the chief fufferers, grew fo impatient of this 'anarchy, 
that felf-prefervation forced them to have recourfe to an ex- 
traordinary remedy. About the middle of the thirteenth 
century', the cities in the kingdom of Aragon, and after 
their example, thofe in Caftile, formed themfelves into an 
alfociation, diitinguiihed by the name of the Holy Brother- 
hood. They exadled a certain contribution from each of the 
affociated towns; they levied a confiderable body of troops, 
in order to protect travellers, and to purfue criminals; they 
appointed judges, who opened their courts in various parts 
of the kingdom. Whoever was guilty of murder, robbery', 
or of any aft that violated the public peace, and was feized 
by' the troops of the Brotherhood, was carried before judges 
of their nomination, who, without paying any regard to the 
cxclufive and fovereign jurifdiftion, which the lord of the 
place might claim, tried and condemned the criminals. By 
the eftablifhment of this fraternity, the prompt and impartial 
adminiftration of juftice was reftored ; and, together with it, 
internal tranquillity and order began to return. The nobles 
alone murmured at this falutary inftitution. They complain- 
ed of it as an encroachment on one of their moft valuable 
privileges. They remonftrated againft it in an high tone; 
and, on fome occafions, refufed to grant any aid to the 

Vol. I. N 
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crown, unlefs it were aboliflied. Ferdinand, however, was 
fenfible not only of the good effeids of the Holy Brother- 
hood with refpeft to the police of his kingdoms, but per- 
ceived its tendency to abridge, and at length to annihilate, 
the territorial jurifdiddion of the nobility. He countenan- 
ced it on every occalion. He fupported it with the whole 
force of royal authority; and befides the expedients employ- 
ed by him in common with the other monarchs of Europe, 
he availed himfelf of this inllitution, which was peculiar to 
his kingdom, in order to limit and abolilh that independent 
jurifdiftion of the nobility, which was no lefs inconfiftent 
with the authority of the prince, than with the order of fo- 
ciety [OOJ. 

But though Ferdinand by thefe meafures confiderably en- 
larged the boundaries of prerogative, and acquired a degree 
of influence and power far beyond what any of his predecef- 
fors had enjoyed, yet the limitations of the royal authority, 
as well as the barriers againft its encroachments, continued 
to be many and ftrong. The fpirit of liberty was vigorous 
among the people of Spain; the fpirit of independence was 
high among the nobility; and though the love of gloiy, pe- 
culiar to the Spaniards in every period of their hiftory, 
prompted them to fupport Ferdinand with zeal in his fo- 
reign operations, and to afford him fuch aid as enabled him 
not only'to undertake but to execute great enterprizes; he 
reigned oyer his fubjefts with a jurifdiclion lefs extenlive 
than that of any of the great monarchs in Europe. It will 
appear from many paffages in the following hiftory, that 
during a confiderable part of the reign of his fucceflbr Charles 
V. the prerogative of the Spanifh crown was equally cir- 
Cumfcribed. 

The ancient government and laws in France fo nearly re- 
fembled thofe of the other feudal kingdoms, that fuch a de- 
tail with refpeft to them as was neceffary, in order to con- 
vey fome idea of the nature and effefts of the peculiar inftitu- 

fOO] Note XXXVII. 
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tions which took place in Spain, would be fuperfluous. In 
the view which 1 have exhibited of the means by which the 
French monarchs acquired fuch a full command of the na-. 
tioual force of their kingdom, as enabled them to engage in 
extenfive fchemes of foreign operation, I have already point- 
ed out the great fteps by which they advanced towards a 
more ample poffefiion of political power, and a more uncon- 
trouled exercife of their royal prerogative. All that now re- 
mains is to take notice of fuch particulars in the conftitution 
of Fi ance, as fcrve either to diftinguifh it from that of other 
countries, or tend to throw any light on the tranfaCtions of 
that period, to which the following hiftory extends. 

Under the French monarchs of the firfl race, the royal 
prerogative was very inconfiderable. The general aflemblies 
of the nation, which met annually at Hated feafons, extended 
their authority to every department of government. The 
power of elefling kings, of enadling laws, of redreffing griev- 
ances, of conferring donations on the prince, of paffing 
judgment in the laft refort, with refpecl to every perfon and 
to every caufe, refided in this great convention of the nation. 
Under the fecond race of kings, notwithltanding the power 
and fplendour which the conquefts of Charlemagne added to 
the crown, the general aflemblies of the nation continued to 
poflefs extenfive authority. The right of determining which 
of the royal family (hould be placed on the throne, was veil- 
ed in them. The princes, elevated to that dignity by their 
fuffrage, were accuftomed regularly to call and to confult 
them with refpedl to every affair of importance to the ftate, 
and without their confent no law was paffed, and no new tax 
was levied. 

But, by the time that Hugh Capet, the father of the third 
race of kings, took poffeflion of the throne of France, fuch 
changes had happened in the political ftate of the kingdom, 
as coniidtrably affedled the power and jurifdidlion of the ge- 
neral affernbly of the nation. The royal authority, in the 
hands of the degenerate pollerity of Charlemagne, had 
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dwindled into infignificance and contempt. Every confider- 
able proprietor of land had formed his territory into a ba- 
rony, almoll independent of the fovereign. The dukes or 
governors of provinces, the counts or governors of towns and 
imall diilricts, and the great officers of the crown, had ren- 
dered thefe dignities, which originally were granted only 
during pleafure or for life, hereditary in their families. Each 
of thefe had ufurped all the rights which hitherto had been 
deemed the diftinftions of royalty, particularly the privi- 
leges of difpenfing juitice within their own domains, of coin- 
ing money, and of waging war. Every diftridf was govern- 
ed by local cuftoms, acknowledged a diftinft lord, and pur- 
fued a feparate intereft. The formality' of doing homage to 
their fovereign, was almoit the only aft of fubjeftion which 
thofe haughty barons would perform, and that bound them 
no farther than they were willing to acknowledge its obliga- 
tion [PP]. 

In a kingdom broken into fo many independent baronies, 
hardly any common principle of union remained; and the ge- 
neral affembly, in its deliberations, could fcarcely confider 
the nation as forming one body, or eftablifh common regu- 
lations to be of equal force in every' part. Within the im- 
mediate domains of the crown, the king might publifh laws, 
and they were obeyed, becaufe there he was acknowledged 
as the only lord. But if he had aimed at rendering thefe 
laws oreneral, that would have alarmed the barons as an en- 
croachment upon the independence of their jurifdiftion. The 
barons, when met in the great national convention, avoided, 
with no lefs care, the enafting of general laws to be obferved 
in every part of the kingdom, becaufe the execution of them 
mud have been veded in the king, and would have enlarged 
that paramount power, which was the objeft of their jealou- 
fy. Thus, under the defcendents of Hugh Capet, the 
States General (for that was the name by which the fu- 
preme adembly of the French nation came then to be didin- 
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guifhed) loft their legiflative authority, or at leaft entirely 
relinquilhed the exercife of it. From that period, the jurif- 
diftion of the States General extended no farther than to 
the impofition of new taxes, the determination of queftions 
with refpeck to the right of fucceffion to the crown, the fet- 
tling of the regency when the preceding monarch had not; 
fixed it bv his will, and the prefenting remonftrances enume- 
rating the grievances of which the nation wiihed to obtain 
redrefs. 

As, during feveral centuries, the monarchs of Europe fel- 
dom demanded extraordinary fubiidies of their fubjefts, and 
the other events, which required the interpofttion of the 
States, rarely occurred, their meetings in France were not 
frequent. They were fummoned occafionally by their kings, 
when compelled by their wants or their fears to have recouife 
to the great convention of their people; but they did not, 
like the Diet in Germany, the Cortes in Spain, or the Par- 
liament in England, form an effential member of the confti- 
tution, the regular exertion of whofe powers was requifite 
to give vigour and order to government. 

When the Hates of France ceafed to exercife legiflative 
authority, the kings began to a flu me it. They ventured at 
firft on ads of legiflation with great referve, and after tak- 
ing every precaution that could prevent their fubjefts from 
being alarmed at the exercife of a new power.' They did 
not at once iflue their ordinances in a tone of authority and 
command. They treated with their fubjefts; they pointed 
out what was beft; and allured them to comply with it. By 
degrees, however, as the prerogative of the crown extended, 
and as the fupreme jurifdiftion of the royal courts came to 
be eftablilhed, the kings of France aflumed more openly the 
ftyle and authority of lawgivers; and, before the beginning 
ot the fifteenth century, the complete legiflative power was 
vefted in the crown [QfW]« 

Having fecured this important acquifition, the fteps which 

[QQ.] Note XXXIX. 
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led to the right of impofing taxes were rendered few and 
eafy. The people, accuftomed to fee their fovereigns iffue 
ordinances, by their foie authority, which regulated points 
of the greateil confequence with refpeft to the property of 
their fubjefts, were not alarmed when they were required, 

by the royal edidls, to contribute certain fums towards fup- 
plying the exigencies of government, and carrying for- 
ward the meafures of the nation. When Charles VII. 
and Louis XI. firft ventured to exercife this new power, in 
the manner which I have already defcribed, the gradual in- 
creafe of the royal authority had fo imperceptibly prepared 
the minds of the people of France for this innovation, that 
it excited no commotion in the kingdom, and feems fcarcely 
to have given rife to any murmur or complaint. 

When the kings of France had thus engroffed every pow- 
er which can be exerted in government; when the right of 
making laws, of levying money, of keeping an army of mer- 
cenaries in conftant pay, of declaring war, and of conclud- 
ing peace, centered in the crown, the conftitution of the 
kingdom, which, under the firtl race of kings, was nearly 
democratical; which, under the fecond race, became an arif- 
tocracy; terminated, under the third race, in a pure monar- 
chy. Every thing that tended to preferve the appearance 
or revive the memory, of the ancient mixed government, 
feems from that period to have been induftrioufly avoided. 
During the long and aftive reign of Francis I. the variety 
as well as extent of whofe operations obliged him to lay 
many heavy impofitions on his fubjefts, the States General 
of France were not once alTembled, nor were the people once 
allowed to exert the power of taxing themfelves, which, ac- 
cording to the original ideas of feudal government, was a right 
e h. nial to every freeman. 

Two things, however, remained, which moderated the 
exercife of the regal prerogative, and reftrained it with- 
in Inch bounds as preferved the conftitution of France from 
degenerating into mere delpotifm. The rights and privi- 
leges claimed by the nobility, mull be confidered as one 
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barrier againft the abfolute dominion of the crown. Tho’ 
the nobles of France had loft that political power which was 
veiled in their order as a body, they ftill retained the per- 
fonal rights and pre-eminence which they derived from their 
rank. They preferved a confcioufnefs of elevation above o- 
ther clafles of citizens; an exemption from burdens to which 
perfons of inferior condition were fubjecl; a contempt of the 
occupations in which they were engaged; the privilege of 
affuming enfigns that indicated their own dignity; aright 
to be treated with a certain degree of deference during 
peace; and a claim to various diftinftions when in the field. 
Many of thefe preteniions were not founded on the words 
offtatutes, or derived from pofitive laws; they were defined 
and afcertained by the maxims of honour, a title more deli- 
cate, but no lefs facred. Thefe rights, eftablifhed and pro- 
tected by a principle equally vigilant in guarding, and in- 
trepid in defending them, are to the fovereign himfelf objefts 
of refpeft and veneration. Wherever they ftand in its way, 
the royal prerogative is bounded. The violence of a def- 
pot may exterminate fuch an order of men ; but as long as 
it fubfifts, and its ideas of perfonal diftindtion remain entire, 
the power of the prince has limits*. 

As in France the body of nobility was very numerous, and 
the individuals of which it was compofed retained an high 
fenfe of their own pre-eminence, to this we may afcribe, in 
a great meafure, the mode of exercifing the royal prerogative 
which peculiarly diftinguifhes the government of that king- 
dom. An intermediate order was placed between the mo- 
narch and his other fubjects; in every a£l of authority it be- 
came neceflary to attend to its privileges, and not only to 
guard againft any real violation of them, but to avoid any fuf- 
picion of fuppofing it to be pofiible that they might be violat- 
ed. Thus a fpecies of government was eftablifhed in France 
unknown in the ancient world, that of a monarchy, in 

*De 1’Efprit des Loix, liv. ii. c. 4. Dr. Fergufon’s Efiay on the 
Hift. of Civil Society, part i. ftA. 10. 
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which the power of the fovereign, though unconfined by 
any legal or conftitutional reftraint, has certain bounds fet 
to it by the ideas which one clafs of his fubjefts entertain 
concerning their own dignity. 

The juriidittion of the parliaments in France, particularly 
that of Paris, was the other barrier which ferved to confine 
the exercife of the royal prerogative within certain limits. 
The parliament of Paris was originally the court of the 
kings of France, to which they committed the fupreme ad- 
miniftration of juflice within their own domains, as well as 
the power of deciding with refpeft to all cafes brought be- 
fore it by appeals from the courts of the barons. When in - 
confequence of events and regulations which have been men- 
tioned formerly, the time and place of its meeting were fix- 
ed, when not only the form of its procedure, but the prin- 
ciples on which it decided, were rendered regular and confid- 
ent, when every caufe of importance was finally determined 
there, and when the people became accudomed to refort thi- 
ther as to the jupreme temple of judice, the parliament of Pa- 
ris rofe to high eilimation in the kingdom, its members acquir- 
ed dignity, and its decrees were fubmitted to with deference. 
N i was this the only fource of the power and influence 
which the parliament obtained. The kings of France, 
when they firfl began to affume the legiflative power, in or- 
der to reconcile the minds of their people to this new exer- 
tion of prerogative, produced their edidts and ordinances in 
the parliament of Paris, that they might be approved of and 
regidered there, before they were publifhed and declared to 
be of authority in the kingdom. During the intervals be- 
tween the meetings of the States General of the kingdom, 
or during thdfe reigns in which the States General were not 
affembled, the monarchs of France were accudomed to con- 
fult the parliament of Paris with refpedt to the mod ardu- 
ous affairs of government, and frequently regulated their 
conduit by its advice, in declaring war, in concluding peace, 
and in other tvanfadtions of public concern. Thus there 
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was erefted in the kingdom a tribunal which became the 
great depofitory of the laws, and by the uniform tenor of its 
decrees eftablilhed principles ofjultice and forms of proceed- 
ing which wrere confidered as fo facred, that even the fove- 
reign power of the monarch duril not venture to difregard 
or to violate them. The members of this illuftrious body, 
though they neither poffefs legiflative authority, nor can be 
confidered as the reprefentatives of the people, have availed 
themfelves of the reputation and influence wdiich they had 
acquired among their countrymen, in order to make a ftand 
to the utmofl of their ability, againft every unprecedented 
and exorbitant exertion of the prerogative. In every peri- 
od of the French hiflory, they have merited the praife of be- 
ing the virtuous but feeble guardians of the rights and pri- 
vileges of the nation [RR] 

After taking this view of the political {late of France, 
I proceed to confider that of the German empire, from 
which Charles V. derived his title of higheft dignity. In 
explaining the conflitution of this great and complex body at 
the beginning of the fixteenth century, I fhall avoid enter- 
ing into fuch a detail as would involve my readers in that in- 
extricable labyrinth, which is formed by the multiplicity of 
its tribunals, the number of its members, their interfering 
rights, and by the endlefs difeuffions or refinements of the 
public lawyers of Germany, with refpedl to all thefe. 

The empire of Charlemagne was a flrudlure eretled in fo 
fhort a time, that it could not be permanent. Under his 
immediate fucceffor it began to totter; and foon after fell to 
pieces. The crow of Germany was feparated from that of 
France, and the dependents of Charlemagne eilabliihed two 
great monarchies fo fituated as to give rife to a perpetual ri- 
vahhip and enmity between them. But the princes of the 
race of Charlemagne who were placed on the Imperial 
throne, were not altogether fo degenerate, as thofe of the 
fame family who reigned in France. In the hands of the 

[RR] Note XL. 
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former the royal authority retained fome vigour, and the no- 
bles of Germany, though poffdfed of extefihve privileges as 
well as ample territories, did not fo early attain indepen- 
dence. The great offices of the crown continued to be at 
the difpofal of the fovereign, and during a long period, fiefs 
remained in their original date, without becoming heredita- 
ry and perpetual in the families of the perfons to whom they 
had been granted. 

At length the German branch of the family of Charle- 
magne became extinft, and his feeble defeendents who reign- 
ed in France had funk into fuch contempt, that the Ger- 
mans, without looking towards them, exercifed the right in- 
herent in a free people; and in a general affembly of the na- 
tion eletted Conrad count of Fianconia emperor [A. D. 
911J. After him Henry of Saxony, and his defeendents 
the three Othos, were placed, in fucceffion, on the Imperial 
throne, by the fuffrages of their countrymen. The exten- 
five territories of the Saxon emperors; their eminent abilities 
and enterpriiing genius, not only added new vigour to the 
Imperial dignity, but raifed it to higher power and pre-emi- 
nence. Utho the Great marched at the head of a numerous 
army into Italy [A.D 952J, and after the example of 
Charlemagne, gave law to that country. Every power there 
recognized his authority. He created popes, and depofed 
them, by his fovereign mandate. He annexed the kingdom 
of Italy to the German empire. Elated with his fuccefs, 
he allumed the title of Caefar Aguftus. f A prince, born in 
the heart of Germany, pretended to be the fucceffor of the 
emperors of ancient Rome, and claimed a right to the fame 
power and prerogative. 

But while the emperors, by means of thefe new titles and 
new dominions, gradually acquired additional authority and 
fplendour, the nobility of Germany had gone on at the fame 
time extending their privileges and jurifdiftion. The fitu- 
ation of affairs was favourable to their attempts. I he vi* 

f Annalifta Saxo, &c. ap. Struv. Corp. vol. i. p. ■24i» 
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gour which Charlemagne had given to government quickly 
relaxed. The incapacity of fome of his fuccefiors was fuch, 
as would have encouraged vaffals lels enterprifing than the 
nobles of that age, to have claimed new rights, and to have 
affumed new powers. The civil wars in which other empe- 
rors were engaged, obliged them to pay perpetual court to 
their fubjefts, on whofe fupport they depended, and not on- 
ly to connive at their ufurpations, but to permit, and even 
to authorize them. Fiefs gradually became hereditary. 
They were tranfmitted not only in the diredt, but alfo in 
the collateral line. The inveftiture of them was demanded 
not only by male but by female heirs. Every baron began 
to exercife foveteign jurifdiclion within his own domains; 
and the dukes and counts of Germany took wide ileps to- 
wards rendering their territories diilinif and independent 
ftatesf. The Saxon emperors obferved their progrefs, and 
were aware of its tendency. But as they could not hope to 
humble valfals already growm too potent, unlefs they had 
turned their whole force as well as attention to that enter- 
prize, and as they were extremely intent on their expedi- 
tions into Italy, which they could not undertake without the 
concurrence of their nobles, they were felicitous not to a- 
larm them by any direft attack on their privileges and jurif- 
dictions. They aimed, however, at undermining their pow- 
er. With this view, they inconfiderately bellowed addi- 
tional territories, and accumulated new honours on the cler- 
gy, in hopes that this order might ferve as a counterpoife 
to that of the nobility in any future ftruggle*'. 

The unhappy effedls of this fatal error in policy were 
quickly felt. Under the emperors of the Franconian and 
Swabian lines, whom the Germans, by their voluntary' elec- 
tion, placed on the imperial throne, a new’ face of things ap- 
peared, and a feene was exhibited in Germany, which allo- 
nilhed all Chrillendom at that time [A.D. 1024], and in 

j PfefFel. Abrege, p. 120. 152. Lib. Feudor. tit. i. 
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tb.e prefent age appears almoft incredible. The popes, hi- 
therto dependent on the emperors, and indebted for power 
as well as dignity to their beneficence and proteftion, began 
to claim a fuperior jurildidlion; and, in virtue of authority 
which they pretended to derive from heaven, tried, condemn- 
ed, excommunicated, and depofed their former mailers'. 
Nor is this to be confidered merely as a frantic fally of paf- 
fion in a pontiff intoxicated with high ideas concerning the 
extent of priellly domination, and the plenitude of papal au- 
thority. Gregory VII. was able as well as daring. His 
prefumption and violence were accompanied with political 
difcernment and fagacity. He had obferved that the princes 
and nobles of Germany had acquired fuch confiderable ter- 
ritories and fuch extenfive jurifdidtion, as rendered them not 
on!y formidable to the emperors, but difpofed them to fa- 
vour any attempt to circumfcribe their power. He forefaw 
that the eccleliallics of Germany, raifed almoft to a level 
with its princes, were ready to fupport any perfon who would 
Hand forth as the protestor of their privileges and indepen- 
dence. With both of thefe Gregory negotiated, and had 
fecured many devoted adherents among them, before he ven- 
tured to enter the lifts againft the head of the empire. 

He began his rupture with Henry IV. upon a pretext 
that was popular and plaufible. He complained of the ve- 
nality and corruption with which the emperor had granted 
the inveftiture of benefices to ecclefiaftics. He contended 
that this right belonged to him as head of the church; he 
required Henry to confine himfelf within the bounds of his 
civil jurifdidlion, and to abftain for the future from fuch fa- 
crilegious encroachments on the fpiritual dominion. All 
the cenfures of the church were denounced againft Henry, 
becaufe he refufed to relinquilh thofe powers which his pre- 
deceffors had uniformly exercifed. The moft confiderable 
of the German princes and ecclefiaftics were excited to take 
arms againft him. His mother, his wife, his fons were 
wrought upon to difregard all the ties of blood as well as of 
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dutv, and to join the party of his enemies J. Such were the 
fuccefsful arts with which the court of Rome inflamed the 
fuperftitious zeal, and conduced the failious fpirit of (he 
Germans and Italians, that an emperor, diftinguilhed not on- 
ly for many virtues, but pofTeded of confiderable talents, was 
at length obliged to appear as a fuppliant at the gate of the 
caftle in which the pope refided, and to Hand there, three 
days, bare-footed, in the depth of winter, imploring a pardon, 
which at length he obtained with difficult)’ [SS]. 

This a£t of humiliation degraded the Imperial dignity. 
Nor was the deprelfion momentary only. The conteft be- 
tween Gregory and Henry gave rife to the two great fac- 
tions of the Guelfs and Ghibellines; the former of which 
fupporting the pretenfions of the popes, and the latter de- 
fending the rights of the emperor, kept Germany and Italy 
in perpetual agitation during three centuries. A regular 
fyllem for humbling the emperors and circumfcribing their 
power was formed, and adhered to uniformly throughout 
that period. The popes, the free Hates in Italy, the nobili- 
ty, and ecclefiaftics of Germany, were all interefted in its fuc- 
cefs; and notwdthftanding the return of fame Ihort intervals 
of vigour, under the adminillration of a few able emperors, 
the Imperial authority continued to decline. During the 
anarchy of the long interregnum fubfequent to the death of 
YV illiam of Holland jjA. D. I 256^, it dwindled down almoil 
to nothing. Rodulph of Hapfburgh, the founder of the 
Houfe of Auftria, and who firft opened the way to its fu- 
ture grandeur, was at length defied emperor [A. D. 1273], 
not that he might re-eltablilh and extend the Imperial au- 
thority, but becaufe his territories and influence were fo in- 
confideraole as to excite no jealoufy in the German princes, 
who were willing to preferve the forms of a conftitution, the 
power and vigour of which they had deftroyed. Several of 
his fuccdfors were placed on the Imperial throne from the 
fame motive; and almofl every remaining prerogative was 

1 Anna!. German, ap. Struv. i. p. 325. [SSj Note XLI. 
Vol. I. o 
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refcued out of the hands of feeble princes unable to exercife 
or to defend them. 

During this period of turbulence and confufion, the con- 
ftitution of the Germanic body underwent a total change. 
The ancient names of courts and magiftrates, together with 
the original forms and appearance of policy, were preferved; 
but fuch new privileges and juriididtion were aflumed, and fo 
many various rights eftabliihed, that the fame fpecies of go- 
vernment no longer fubfifted. The princes, the great no- 
bility, the -dignified eeclefiaftics, the free cities had taken ad- 
vantage of the interregnum, which I have mentioned, to 
ellablilh or to extend their ufurpations. They claimed and 
rxercifed the right of governing their refpective territories 
with full fovereignty. They acknowledged no fuperior with 
refpeft to any point, relative to the interior" adminiftration 
and police of their domains. They enaded laws, impofed 
taxes, coined money, declared war, concluded peace, and ex- 
erted every prerogative peculiar to independent Hates. The 
ideas of order and political union, which had originally form- 
ed the various provinces of Germany into one body, were 
almoft entirely loft; and the fociety muft have diflblved, if 
the forms of feudal fubordination had not preferved fuch an 
appearance of connection or dependence among the various 
members of the community, as preferved it from falling to 
pieces. 

This bond of union, however, was extremely feeble; and 

hardly any principle remained in the German conftitution, 
of fufficient force to maintain public order, or even to afeer- 
tain perfonal fecurity. From the accelfion of Rodulph of 
Haplburgh, to the reign of Maximilian, the immediate pre- 
deceftbr of Charles V. the empire felt every calamity which 
a ftate muft endure, when the authority of government is fo 
much relaxed as to have loft its proper degree of vigour. 
The caufesof diffenfion among that vaft number of members, 
which compofed the Germanic body, were infinite and un- 
avoidable. Thefe gave rife to perpetual private wars, which 
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were carried on with’ all the violence that ufually accompa- 
nies refentment, when unreftrained by fuperior authority. 
Rapine, outrage, exactions, became univerfal. Commerce 
was interrupted; induftry fufpended; and every-part of Ger- 
many refembled a country which an enemy had plundered 
and left defolate*. The variety of expedients employed 
with a view to rellore order and tranquillity, prove that the 
grievances occafioned by this Hate of anarchy had grown in- 
tolerable. Arbiters were appointed to terminate the differ- 
ences among the feveral Hates. The cities united in a league, 
the objedt of which was to check the rapine and extortions 
of the nobility. The nobility formed confederacies, on pur- 
pofe to maintain tranquillity among their own order. Ger- 
many was divided into feveral circles, in each of which a pro- 
vincial and partial juriididlion was eflablifhed, to fupply the 
place of a public and common tribunal-)-. 

But all thefe remedies were fo ineffectual, that they ferv- 
ed only to demonftrate the violence of that anarchy which 
prevailed, and the infufhciency of the means employed to 
correct it. At length Maximilian re-eftablifhed public or- 
der in the empire, by inflituting the Imperial chamber [A. D. 

a tribunal compofed of judges named partly by the 
emperor, partly by the feveral Hates, and veiled with autho- 
rity to decide finally concerning all differences among the 
members of the Germanic body. A few years after [A. D. 
1512], by giving a new form to the Aulic council, which 
takes cognizance of all feudal caufes, and fuch as belong to 
the emperor’s immediate jurifdidtion, he reftored fome de- 
gree of vigour to the Imperial authority. 

Butnotwithftanding the falutary effects of thefe regulation-, 
and improvements, the political conftitution of the German 
empire, at the commencement of the period of which I pro- 
pofe to write the hiftory, was of a fpecies fo peculiar, as not 

* See above, page 46, and Note xxi. Datt. de pace publica 
Imper. p. 25, no. 53. p. 28, no. 26, p. 35, no.. 11. 
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to refemble perfectly any form of government known either 
in the ancient or modern world. It was a complex body, 
formed by the affociation of feveral Hates, each of which 
polTefled fovereign and independent jurifdiction within its 
own territories. Of all the members which compofed this 
united body, the emperor was the head. In his name, ail 
decrees and regulations, with refpeft to points of common 
concern, were iffued; and to him the power of carrying 
them into execution was committed. But this appearance 
of monarchical power in the emperor was more than coun- 
terbalanced by the influence of the princes and Hates of the 
empire in every act of adminihration. No law extending to 
the whole body could pafs, no refolution that affected the 
general intereH could be taken, without the approbation of 
the diet of the empire. In this affembly, every fovereign 
prince and Hate of the Germanic body had a right to be 
prefent, to deliberate, and to vote. The decrees or Receffes 
of the diet were the laws of the empire, which the emperor 
was bound to ratify and enforce. 

Under this afpedf, the conHitution of the empire appears 
a regular confederacy, fimilar to the Achaean league in an- 
cient Greece, or to that of the United Provinces and of the 
Swifs Cantons in modern times. But if viewed in another 
light, Hriking peculiarites in its political Hate prefent them- 
felves. The Germanic body was not formed by the union 
of members altogether diHimH and independent. All the 
princes and Hates, joined in this affociation, were originally 
fubjedf to the emperors, and acknowledged them as fove- 
reigns, Bcfides this, they originally held their lands as 
Imperial fiefs, and in confequence of this tenure owed the 
emperors all thofe fervices which feudal vafials are bound to 
perform to their liege lord. But though this political fub- 
jeclion was entirely at an end, and the influence of the feu- 
dal relation much diminiflied, the ancient forms and inllitu- 
tions, introduced while the emperors governed Germany 
with authority not inferior to that which the other mon- 
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archs of Europe poffefled, ftill remained. Thus an oppo- 
fition was eftablifhcd betv/een the genius of the government, 
and the forms of adminiftration in the German empire. The 
former confideied the emperor only as the head of a confe- 
deracy, the members of which, by their voluntary choice, 
have raifed him to that dignity ; the latter feemed to imply, 
that he is really invefted with fovereign power. By this 
circumdance, fuch principles of holtility and difeord were 
interwoven into the frame of the Germanic body, as affeft- 
ed each of its members, rendering their interior union in- 
complete, and their external efforts feeble and irregular. 
The pernicious influence of this defedl inherent in the con- 
llitution of the empire is fo confiderable, that, without at- 
tending to it, we cannot fully comprehend many tranfac- 
tions in the reign of Charles V. or form juft ideas concern- 
ing the genius of the German government. 

The emperors of Germany, at the beginning of the fix- 
teenth century, were diftinguifhed by the moft pompous 
titles, and by fuch enfigns of dignity, as intimated their au- 
thority to be fuperior to that of all other monarchs. The 
greateft princes of the empire attended, and ferved them, on 
fome occaiions as the officers of their houfehold. They cx- 
ercifed prerogatives which no other fovereign ever claimed. 
They retained pretenfions to all the extenfive powers which 
their predeceffors had enjoyed in any former age. But, at 
the lame time, inftead of poffefTing that ample domain which 
had belonged to the ancient emperors of Germany, and 
which ftretched from Bafil to Cologne, along both banks of 
the Rhine*, they were ftripped of all territorial property, 
and had not a Angle city, a fingle caftlc, a Angle foot of land, 
that belonged to them, as heads of the empire. As their 
domain was alienated, their ftated revenues were reduced 
almoft to nothing; and the extraordinary aids, which on 3 
few occafions they obtained,, were granted fparingly and 
paid with reluctance. The princes and flutes of the empire* 

* Pi'effd. Abrege, &c. p. 241. 
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though they feemed to recognize the Imperial authority# 
were fubje&s only in name, each of them pofTefiing a com- 
plete municipal jurifdiftion within the precinfts of his own 
territories; 

From this ill-compadfed frame of government, effe&s that 
were unavoidable refulted. The emperors, dazzled with 
the fplendour of their titles, and the external figns of vaft 
authority, were apt to imagine themfelves to be the real fo- 
vereigns of Germany, and were led to aim continually at re- 
covering the exercife of thofe powers which the forms of 
the conflitutiom feemed to veil in them, and which their 
predeceffors, Charlemagne and the Othos, had actually en- 
joyed. The princes and dates, aware of the nature as well 
as extent of thefe pretenfions, were perpetually on their 
guard, in order to watch all the motions of the Imperial 
court, and to circumfcribe its power within limits dill more 
narrow. The emperors, in fupport of their claims, appeal- 
ed to ancient forms and inditutions, which the dates held 
to be obfolete. The dates founded their rights on recent 
practice and modern privileges, which the emperors condder- 
ed as ufurpations. 

This jealoufy of the Imperial authority, together with 
the oppofition betwreen it and the rights of the dates, in- 
creafed confiderably from the time that the emperors were 
eleAed, not by the colje&ive body of German nobles, but 
by a few princes of chief dignity. During a long period, 
all the members of the Germanic body had a right to af- 
femble, and to make choice of the perfon whom they ap- 
pointed to be their head. But amidd the violence and anar- 
chy which prevailed for feveral centuries in the empire, 
feven princes who podeded the mod extenfive territories, and 
who had obtained a hereditary title to the great offices of 
the date, acquired the exclufive privilege of nominating the 
emperor. This right was confirmed to them by the Gold- 
en Bull: the mode of exercifing it was afeertained, and they 
were dignified with the appellation of Eleflars. The nobi- 
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lity and free cities being thus ftripped of a privilege which 
they had once enjoyed, were lefs connected with a prince, 
towards whofe elevation they had not contributed by their 
fuffrages, and came to be more apprehenfive of his authori- 
ty. The electors, by their exteniive power, and the diftin- 
guilhing privileges which they poflefTed, became formida- 
ble to the emperors, with whom they were placed almoil on 
a level in feveral afts of jurifdiction. Thus the introduction 
of the electoral college into the empire, and the authority 
which it acquired, inftead of diminifliing, contributed to 
ftrengthen, the principles of hoftility and difcord in the 
Germanic conftitution. 

Thefe were further augmented by the various and repug- 
nant forms of civil policy in the feveral Hates which compof- 
ed the Germanic body. It is no eafy matter to render the 
union of independent Hates perfect and entire, even when 
the genius and forms of their refpedtive governments hap- 
pen to be altogether fimilar. But in the Germanic empire, 
which was a confederacy of princes, of ecclefiaHics, and of 
free cities, it was impofiible that they could incorporate 
thoroughly. The free cities were fmall republics, in which 
the maxims and fpirit peculiar to that fpecies of government 
prevailed. The princes and nobles, to whom fupreme jurif- 
diction belonged,poflefled a fort of monarchical power with- 
in their own territories, and the forms of their interior ad- 
minillration nearly refembled thofe of the great feudal king- 
doms. The intereHs, the ideas, the objects of Hates fo dif- 
ferently conHituted, cannot be the fame. Nor could their 
common deliberations be carried on with the fame fpirit, 
while the love of liberty, and attention to commerce, were 
the reigning principles in the cities ; while the defire of 
power, and ardour for military glory,were the governing paf- 
fions of the princes and nobility. 

The fecular and ecclefiafiical members of the empire were 
as little fitted for union as the free cities and the nobility. 
Confidcrable territories had been granted to feveral of the 
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bifhoprics and abbeys, and fome of the higheft offices in the 
empire having been annexed to them inalienably, were held 
by the ecclefiaftics raifed to thefe dignities. The younger 
fons of noblemen of the fecond order, who had devoted 
themfelves to the church, were commonly promoted to thefe 
llations of eminence and power; and it was no fmall mor- 
tification to the princes and great nobility, to fee perfons 
raifed from an inferior rank to the fame level with themfelves, 
or even exalted to fuperior dignity. The education of thefe 
churchmen, the genius of their profeffion, and their connec- 
tion with the court of Rome, rendered their character as 
well as their intereft different from thofe of the other mem- 
bers of the Germanic body, with whom they were called to 
aft in concert. Thus another fource of jealoufy and vari- 
ance was opened, which ought not to be overlooked when 
we are fearching into the nature of the German conllitu- 
tion. 

To all thefe caufes of diffenfion may be added,one more, 
arifing from the unequal diftribution of power and wealth 
among the ftates of the empire. The electors, and other 
nobles of the higheft rank, not only poffeffed fovereign ju- 
rifdiifion, but governed fuch extenfive, populous, and rich 
countries, as rendered them great princes. Many of the o- 
ther members, though they enjoyed all the rights of fove- 
reignty, ruled over fuch petty domains, that their real pow- 
er bore no proportion 'to this high prerogative. A well 
compared and vigorous confederacy could not be formed 
of fuch diffimilar ftates. The weaker were jealous, timid, 
and unable either to affert or to defend their juft privileges. 
The more powerful were apt to affume and to become op- 
preffive. The electors,' and emperors, by turns, endeavoured 
to extend their own authority, by encroaching on thofe fee- 
ble members of the Germanic body, who fometimes defend- 
ed their rights with much fpirit, but more frequently, being 
overawed or corrupted, they tamely furrendered their pn- 
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vileces, or meanly favoured the defigns formed againft them 
[TT]. 

After contemplating all thefe principles of difunion and 
oppofit'on in the couititution of the German empire, it will 
be eafy to account for the want of concord and uniformity, 
confpictious in its councils and proceedings. That flow, di- 
latory, diftrultful, and irrefolute fpirit, which charafterizes 
all its deliberations, will appear natural in a body, the junc- 
tion of whofe members was fo incomplete, the different parts 
of which were held togetlier by fuch feeble ties, and fet at 
variance by fuch powerful motives. But the empire of Ger- 
many, neverthelefs, comprehended countries of fuch great 
extent, and was inhabited by fuch a martial and hardy race 
of men, that when the abilities of an emperor, or zeal for 
any common caufe, could roufe this unudeldy body to put 
forth its ftrength, it afted with almoft irrefiilible force. In 
the following hiftory we fhall find, that as the meafures 
on which Charles V. was mod intent, were often thwarted 
or rendered abortive by the fpirit of jealoufy and divifion 
peculiar to the Germanic conititution ; fo it was by the in- 
fluence which he acquired over the princes of the empire, 
and by engaging them to co-operate with him, that he was 
enabled to make fame of the greatefl efforts which diuin- 
guifh his reign. 

The Turkifh hillory is fo blended, during the reign of 
Charles V. with that of the great nations in Europe, and 
the Ottoman Porte interpofed fo often, and with fuch deci- 
five influence, in the wars and negotiations of the Chriffian 
princes, that fome previous account of the date of govern- 
ment in that great empire, is no lefs neceffary for the infor- 
mation of my readers, than thofe views of the conditution 
of other kingdoms which I have already exhibited to them. 

It has been the fate of the fouthern and more fertile parts 
of Alia, at different periods, to be conquered by that wrarlike 
and hardy race of men, who inhabit the vad country known 

[TT] Note XL1I. 
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to the ancients by the name of Scythia, and among the 
moderns by that of Tartary. One tribe of thefe people, 
called Turks or Turcomans, extended its conqueils, under 
various leaders, and during ieveral centuries, from the Caf- 
pian Sea to the ftraits of the Dardanelles. Towards the 
middle of the fifteenth century, thefe formidable conquerors 
took Conftantinople by florm, and eftablifhed the feat of 
their government in that imperial city. Greece, Moldavia, 
Walachia, and the other provinces of the ancient kingdoms 
of Thrace and Macedonia, together with part of Hungary, 
were fubjedfed to their power. 

But though the feat of the Turkifh government was fix- 
ed in Europe, and the fultans obtained poffcfiion of fuch ex- 
tenfive dominions in that quarter of the globe, the genius 
of their policy continued to be purely Aliatic; and may be 
properly termed a defpotifm, in contradiilindlion to thofe 
monarchical and republican forms of government which we 
have been hitherto contemplating. The fupreme power 
was veiled in fultans of the Ottoman race, that blood being 
deemed fo facred, that no other was thought worthy of the 
throne. From this elevation, thefe fovereigns could look 
down and behold all their fubjedls reduced to the fame level 
before them. The maxims of Turkifh policy do not au- 
thorife any of thofe inflitutions, which in other countries, 
limit the exercife, or moderate the rigour of monarchical 
power; they admit neither of any great court with conlli- 
tutional and permanent jurifdittion to interpofe, both in en- 
afting laws, and in fuperintending the execution of them; 
nor of a body of hereditary nobles, whofe fenfe ot their own 
pre-eminence, whofe confcioufnefs of what is due to their 
rank and character, whofe jealoufy of their privileges cir- 
cumfcribe the authority of the prince, and ferve not only 
as a barrier againil the excefies of his caprice, but Hand as 
an intermediate order between him and the people. Dnder 
the Turkiih government, the political condition of every 
fubject is equal. To be employed in the fervice of the ful- 
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tan, is the only circumftance that confers diftin&ion. Even 
this diftinftion is rather official than perfonal, and fo clofeiy 
annexed to the Ration in which any individual ferves, that it 
is fcarcely communicated to the perfons of thofe who are 
placed in them. The higheft dignity in the empire does 
not give any rank or pre-eminence to the family of him who 
enjoys it. As every man, before he is raifed to any Ration 
of authority, muR go through the preparatory difcipline of a 

Jong and fervile obedience*, the moment he is deprived of 
power, he and his poRerity return to the fame condition 
with other fubjefts, and fink back into obfcurity. It is the 
difiinguifiring and odious charafteriRic of EaRern defpotifm 
that it annihilates all other ranks of men, in order to exalt 
the monarch; that it leaves nothing to the former, while it 
gives every' thing to the latter; that it endeavours to fix in the 
minds of thofe who are fubjeft to it, the idea of no relation 
between men, but that of a mafier and of a flave, the for- 
mer deflined to command and to punifn, the latter formed 
to tremble and to obey [UUj. 

But as there are circumRances which frequently obRruft 
or defeat the falutary effects of the beR regulated govern- 
ments, there are others which contribute to mitigate the 
evils of the moR defective forms of policy. There can, in- 
deed, be no conRitutional reRraints upon the will of a 
prince in a dcfpotic government; but there may be fuch 
as are accidental. Abfolute as the Turkifii fultans are, 
they feel themfelves circumfcribed both by religion, the 
principle on which their authority is foundedf, and by' the 
army, the inRrument which they muR employ in order to 
maintain it. Wherever religion interpofes, the will of the 
fovereign muR fubmit to its decrees. When the Koran 
hath prefcribed any religious rite, hath enjoined any moral 
duty, or hath confirmed by its fan&ion any political maxim. 

* State of the Turkifh Empire by Ryoaut, p. 25. 
[UU] Note XL III. 
■J Rycaut, p. 8. 
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the command of the fultan cannot overturn that which an 
higher authority hath eftablifhed. The chief reflriftion, 
however, on the will of the fultans, is impofed by the mili- 
tary power. An armed force mull furround the throne of 
every defpot, to maintain his authority, and to execute his 
commands. As the Turks extended their empire over na- 
tions which they did not exterminate, but reduce to fub- 
jeftion, they found it neceffary to render their military e- 
ftablifhment numerous and formidable. Amurath, their 
third fultan, in order to form a body of troops devoted to 
his will, that might ferve as the immediate guards of his 
perlon and dignity, commanded his officers to feize annually 
as the Imperial property, the fifth part of the youth taken 
in war [A. D. 13623. Thefe after being inftrudled in the 
Mahometan religion, inured to obedience by fevere dilcip- 
line, and trained to warlike exercifes, were formed into a 
body diftinguifhed by the name of Januaries, or new fol- 
diers. Every fentiment which enthufiafm can infpire, every 
mark of diftiniflion that the favour of the prince could con- 
fer, were employed in order to animate this body with mar- 
tial ardour, and with a confciouinels of its own pre-emi- 
nencef. The Janizaries foon became the chief ftrength 
and pride of the Ottoman armies; and, by their number as 
well as reputation, were diftinguiihed above all the troops 
whofe duty it was to attend on the perfon of the fultans 
[xx3. 

Thus as the fupreme power in every fociety is poffefTed 
by thofe who have arms in their hands, this formidable bo- 
dy offoldiers, deftined to be the inftruments of enlarging the 
fultan’s authority, acquired at the lame time., the means of 
controuling it. The janizaries in Conftantinople, like the 
Praetorian bands in ancient Rome, quickly perceived all the 
advantages which they derived ftom being ftationed in the 
capital; from their union under on* it mdard; and from be- 

f Prince Cantemir’s Hiftorv of the Othman Empire, p. 8 7. 
[XX] Note XL1V. 
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ing mailers of the perfon of the prince. The fultans be- 
came no lefs fenfible of their influence and importance. The 
Capicu/y, or foldiery of the Porte, was the only power in 
the empire that a fultan or his viiier had reafon to dread. 
To preferve the fidelity and attachment of the Janizaries, 
was the great art of government, and the principal objedl of 
attention in the policy of the Ottoman court. Under a mo- 
narch, whofe abilities and vigour of mind fit him for com- 
mand, they are obfequious inftruments; execute whatever he 
enjoins; and render his power irrefiftible. Under feeble 
princes, or fuch as are unfortunate, they become turbulent 
and mutinous; affume the tone of mafters; degrade and ex- 
alt fultans at pleafure; and teach thofe to tremble, on whofe 
nod, at other times, life and death depend. 

From Mahomet II. who took Conftantinople, to Solyman 
the Magnificent, who began his reign a few months after 
Charles V. was placed on the Imperial throne of Germany, 
a fucceffion of illuftrious princes ruled over the Turkilh em- 
pire. By their great abilities, they kept their fubje&s of 
every order, military as well as civil, fubmiflive to govern- 
ment; and had the abfolute command of whatever force their 
vail empire was able to exert. Solyman, in particular, who 
is known to the Chriftians chiefly as a conqueror, but is ce- 
lebrated in the Turkiih annals, as the great lawgiver who 
eftablifhed order and police in their empire, governed, dur- 
ing his long reign, w’th no lefs authority than wifdom. He 
divided his dominions into fevcral diltrifts; he appointed the 
number of foldiers which each ihould furnilh; he appropri- 
ated a certain proportion of the land in every province for 
their maintenance; he regulated, with a minute accuracy, 
every thing relative to their difeipline, their arms, and the 
nature of their fervice. He put the finances of the empire 
into an orderly train of adminifiration ; and, though the tax- 
es in the Tuikiih dominions, as well as in the other defpotic 
monarchies of the Eaft, are far from being confiderable, he 
fuppliedthat defect by an attentive and fevere economy'. 

Vol. I. P 
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Nor was it only under fuch fultans as Solyman, whofe ta- 
lents were no lefs adapted to preferve internal order than to 
condudl the operations of war, that the Turkifh empire en- 
gaged with advantage in its contefts with the Chriftian ftates. 
The long fucceffion of able princes, which I have mentioned, 
had given fuch vigour and firmnefs to the Ottoman govern- 
ment, that it feems to have attained, during the fixteenth cen- 
tury, the high eft. degree of perfedliorl of which its conftitu- 
tion was capable. Whereas the great monarchies in Chriil- 
endom were ftill far from that date, which could enable them 
to aft with a full exertion of their force. Beiides this, the 
Turkifh troops in that age pofTefled every advantage which 
arifes from fuperiority in military difeipline. At the time 
when Solyman began his reign, the Janizaries had been em- 
bodied near a century and a half; and, during that long pe- 
riod, the feverity of their military difeipline had in no de- 
gree relaxed. The other foldiers, drawn from the provin- 
ces of the empire, had been kept almoft continually under 
arms, in the various wars which the fultans had carried on, 
with hardly any interval of peace. Againft. troops thus train- 
ed and accuftomed to fervice, the forces ol the Chriftian 
powers took the field with great difadvantage. The moft 
intelligent as well as impartial authors of the fixteenth cen- 
tury acknowledge and lament the fuperior attainments of the 
Turks in the military art [YY]. The fuccefs which almoft 
uniformly attended their arms, in all their wars, demonftrates 
the juftnefs of this obfervation. The Chriftian armies did 
not acquire that fuperiority over the Turks, which they now 
poffefs, until the long eftablilhment of Handing forces had 
improved military difeipline among the former; and until 
various caufes and events, which it is not my province to 
explain, had corrupted or aboliihed their ancient warlike in* 
ftitutions among the latter. 

[YY] Note XLV. 
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NOTE I. Se&. I. p. xo. [A], 

rJ. h F ronfternation of the Britons, when invaded by the PiiBs 
and Caledonians after the Roman legions were called out of the 
ifland, may give fome idea of the degree of dcbafement to which 
the human mind was reduced by long fervitude under the Ro- 
mms. In their fupplicatory letter to Aetius, which they call the 
Groans of Britain, “ We know not (fay they) which way to turn 
us. The barbarians drive us to the fea, and the fea forces us back 
on the barbarians; between which we have only the choice of 
two deaths, either to be fwallowed up by the waves, or to be (lain 
by the fword.” Hiftor. Gildce, ap. Gale, Hill. Britain. Script, p. 
6.—One can hardly believe this daftardly race to be the defcend- 
ents of that gallant people, who repulfed Caefar, and defended 
their liberty fo long againft the Roman arms. 

NOTE II. Sedf. I. p. 10. [B]. 
The barbarous nations were not only illiterate, but regarded 

literature with contempt. They found the inhabitants of all the 
provinces of the empire funk in effeminacy, and averfe to war. 
Such a charatfler was the objedt of fcorn to an high fpirited and gal- 
lant race of men. When we would brand an enemy, fays Liutprand- 
us, “ with the moft difgraceful and contumelious appellation, we 
call him a Roman; hoc folo, id eft Romani nomine, ouiccpiid ig- 
nobilitatis, quicquid timiditatis, quicquid avaritise, quicquid lux- 
urise, quicquid mendacii, immo quicquid vitiorum eft compre- 
hendentes." Eiutprandi Legatio apud Murat. Scriptor. Italic, 
vol. ii. pars r. p. 481. This degeneracy of manners, illiterate 
barbarians imputed to their love of learning. Even after they 
fettled in the countries which they had conquered, they would 
not permit their children to be inftruefted in any fcience; “ for 
{•aid they) inftrudlion in the fciences tench to corrupt, enervate 
and deprefs the mind ; and he who has been aceuftomed to trem- 
ble under the rod of a pedagogue, will never look on a fword or 
fpear with an undaunted eye.” Procop. de bello Gothor. lib. i. 
p. 4. ap. Scrip. Byz. edit. Vennet. vol. i. A confiderable number 
of years elapfed, before nations fo rude, and fo unwilling to learn, 
could produce hillorians capable of recording their tranfa&ions, 
or of deferibing their manners and inftitutions. By that time, the 
memory of their ancient condition was in a great meafure loft, 
and few monuments remained to guide their lirft waiters to anv 
certain knowlege of it. It one expetfts to receive any fatisfadlory 
account of the manners and laws of the Goths, Lombards, or 
franks, during their refideuct m thole countries where they were 
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originally featerl, from Jornamles, Paulus Warnefridus, or Gre- 
gory of Tours, the eai lieft and moft authentic hiftorians of thefe 
people, he will be miferably difappointed. Whatever imper- 
fect knowledge has been conveyed to us of their ancient flate, we 
owe not to their own writers, but to the Greek and Roman hifto- 
rians. 

NOTE III. SeCt. I. p. it. [C] 
A circumftance, related by Prifcus in his hiftory of the cmbafTy 

to Attiia, king of the Huns, gives a ftriking view of the enthufi- 
aftic paffion for war which prevailed among the barbarous na- 
tions When the entertainment, to which that fierce conqueror 
admitted the Roman ambafiadors, was ended, two Scythians ad- 
vanced towards Attiia, and recited a poem in which they cele- 
brated his victories and military virtues. Ail the Huns fixed 
their eyes with attention on the bards. Some feemed to be de- 
lighted with the verfes; others,'remembering their own battles 
and exploits, exulted with joy; while fuch as were become feeble 
through age, burft into tears, bewailing the decay of their vigour, 
and the ftate of inactivity in which they were now obliged to re- 
main. Excerpta ex hiftoria Prifci Rhetoris ap. Byzant. Hiftor. 
Script, vol. i. p. 45. 

NOTE IV. SeCt. I. p. 16. [D] 
A remarkable confirmation of both parts of this reafoning oc- 

curs in the hiftory of England. The Saxons carried on the con- 
queft of that country, with the fame deftruCtive fpirit which dif- 
tinguilhed the other barbarous nations. The ancient inhabitants of 
Britain were either exterminated, or forced to take flicker among 
the mountains of Wales, or reduced to fervitude. The Saxon go- 
vernment, laws, manners and language were of confequence in- 
troduced into Britain; tnd were lb perfectly eftablifhed, that all 
memory of the inflitutions previous to their conqueft of the coun- 
try, was in a great meafure loft. The very reverie of this hap- 
pened in a fubfequent revolution. A tingle victory placed Wil- 
liam the Norman on the throne of England The Saxon inhabi- 
tants, though opprefied, were not exterminated. William em- 
ployed the utmoft efforts of his power and policy to make his 
new fubjeCts conform in every thing to the Norman ftandard, 
but without fuccefs. The Saxons, though vanquished, were far 
more numerous than their conquerors; when the two races began 
to incorporate, the Saxon laws and manners gradually gained 
ground. The Norman inflitutions became unpopular and odi- 
ous ; many of them fell into difufe, and in the Englifh conflitu- 
tion and language, at this day, many cffential parts are manifeflly 
of Saxon, not of Norman extraction. 

Note V. Sea. I. p. 16. [E]. 
Procopius, the hiftorian, declines, from a principle of benevo- 

lence, to give any particular detail of the cruelties of the Goths: 
« Leil,” lays he, “ 1 fhould traufmit a monument and example 
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of inhumanity to fucceeding ages.” Proc. de hello Goth. lib. iii. 
cap. 10. ap. Byz. Script, vol. i. u6. But as the change, which I 
have pointed out as a confequence of the lettlement of the barba* 
rous nations in the countries formerly fubjtff to the Roman em- 
pire, could not have taken place, if the greater part of the ancient 
inhabitants had not been extirpated, an event of fuch importance 
and influence merits a more particular illuftration. This will 
juftify me for exhibiting fome part or that melancholy fpedtacle, 
over which humanity prompted Procopius to draw a veil. I lhall 
not, however, difguft mv readers by a minute narration ; but relt 
fatisfied with colie&ing fome inftances of the devaftarions made 
by two of the many nations which lettled in the empire. The 
Vandals were the firfl of the babarians who invaded Spain. It 
was one of the richeft and mofl populous of the Roman provinces; 
the inhabitants had been diftinguilhed for courage, and had de- 
fended their lilierty again)! the arms of Rome, with great obfti • 
nacy, and during a longer courfe of years, than any nation in Eu- 
rope. But fo entirely were they enervated by their fubjedtion to 
the Romans, that the Vandals, who entered the kingdom, A. D. 
409, completed the conqueit of it with fuch rapidity, that in the 
year 411, thefe barbarians divided it among them by calling lots. 
The defolation ocralioned by their invafion, is thus deferibed by 
Idatius an eye witnefs: “ The barbarians wafted every thing with 
hoftiie cruelty. The peftilence was no lefs deftrudtive. A dread- 
ful famine raged, to fuch a degree, that the living were con- 
ftrained to feed on the dead bodies of their fellow-citizens; and 
all thofe terrible plagues defolated at once the unhappy kingdoms.'' 
Idatii Chron. ap. Biblioth. Patrum, vol. vii. p. TZ33. edit. Ludg. 
1677. The Goths having attacked the Vandals in their new fet- 
tlements, a fierce war enfued ; the country was plundered by 
both parties; the cities which had efcaped from deltrudlion in the 
firll invafion of the Vandals, were now laid in afhes, and the in- 
habitants expofed to fuffer every thing that the wanton cruel* 
ty of barbarians could inflitfl. Idatius deferibes thefe feenes 
of inhumanity, ibid. p. IZ35. b. IZ36. c. f. Afmiilar account of 
their devaitation is given by Ifidorus Hifpalenfis, and other con- 
temporary writers. Bid. Chron. ap. Grot. hill. Goth. 73Z. From 
Spain the Vandals pafled over into Africa, A. D. 4zS. Africa 
was, next to Egypt, the moft fertile of the Roman provinces. 
It was one of the granaries of the empire, and is called by an an- 
cient writer the foul of the commonwealth. Though the army 
with which the Vandals invaded it did not exceed 30,000 fight- 
ing men, they became abfolute mailers of the province in lefs than 
two years. A contemporary author gives a dreadful account of 
the havock which they made: “ They found a province well cul- 
tivated, and enjoying plenty, the beauty of the whole earth. They 
carried their deltructive arms into every corner of it; they dif- 
peopled it by their devaftations; exterminating every thing with 
fire and fword. They did not even fpare the vines and fruit 
trees, that thofe, to whom caves and inaccefiible mountains had 
afforded a retreat, might find no nourilhment of any kind. Their 
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hofli'e rage could not be fatiated, and there was no place exempt- 
ed from the efftdfs of it. They tortured their prifoners with the 
moft exquifite cruelty, that they might force from them a difco- 
very of their hidden treafures. The more they difcovered the 
more they expedted, and the more implacable they became. 
Neither the infirmities of age nor of fex ; neither the dignity of 
nobility, nor the fantftity of the facerdotal office, could mitigate 
their fury; hut the more illuftrious their prifoners were, the more 
harbaroufly they infulted them. The public buildings which re- 
fifted the violence of the flames, they levelled with the ground. 
They left many cities without an inhabitant. When they ap- 
proached any fortified place, which their undifciplined army 
could not reduce, they gathered together a multitude of prifoners, 
and putting them to the fword, left their bodies unburied, that 
the flench of the carcafles might oblige the garrifon to abandon 
it ” Vidfor Vitenfis de perfecutione Africana, ap. Bibl Patrum, 
vol. viii. p. 666. St. Auguftin, an African, who furvived the 
conqueft of his country by the Vandals fome years, gives a fimi- 
lar defcription of their cruelties. Opera, vol. x. p. 372. edit. 
1616.—About an hundred years after the fettlement of the Van- 
dals in Africa, Bellifarius attacked and difpoirefled them. Pro- 
copius, a contemporary hifiorian defcribes the devaflation which 
that war occafioned. “ Africa,” fays he, “ was fo entirely dif- 
peopled that one might travel feveral days in it without meeting 
one man; and it is no exaggeration to fay, that in the courfe of 
the war five millions of perfons perifhed!” Proc. hift. Arcana, 
cap. 18.ap. Byz Script, vol. i. 315.—I have dwelt longer upon 
the calamities of this province, becaufe they are defcribed not only 
by contemporary authors, but by eye-witnefles The prelent 
flate of Africa confirms their teflimony. Many of the moft flott- 
rifhing and populous cities with which it was filled, were fo en- 
tirely ruined, that no vefliges remain to point out where they 
were fituated. That fertile territory which fuftained the Roman 
empire, flill lies in a great meafure uncultivated; and that pro- 
vince, which Vidtor, in his barbarous Latin, called Specitjitas tctius 
tura forerun, is now the retreat of pirates and banditti. 

While the Vandals laid wafte a great part of the empire, the 
Huns defolated the remainder. Of all the barbarous tribes they 
were the fiercel! and molt formidable. Ammianus Marcellinus, 
a contemporary author, and one of the bell of the later hiftorians, 
irives an account of their policy and manners; which nearly re- 
feftibled thofe of the Scythians Jefcribed by the ancients, and of 
*he Tartars known to the moderns. Some parts of their charac- 
ter, and feveral of their cuffoms are not unlike thofe of the Sava- 
ges in North America. Their paffion for war was extreme. 
“ As in polifhed focieties (fays Ammianus) cafe and tranquillity 
are courted, they delight in war and dangers. He who tails in 
battle is reckoned happy They who die of old age or of difeafe 
are deemed infamous. They bcalt, with the utmoft exultation, 
of the number of enemies whom they have (lain, and, as the mofb 
glorious of all ornaments, they fafknthe fcalps of thole who have 
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fallen by their hands to the trappings of their horfes.” Ammian. 
Marc. lib. xxxi. p. 477. edit. Gronov. Lugd. 1693.—Their in- 
curfions into the empire began in the fourth century; and the 
Romans, though no Grangers, by that time, to the effedb of bar- 
barous rage, were aftonifhed at the cruelty of their devaftations. 
Thrace, Pannonia, and lllyricum, were the countries which they 
firft laid defolate. As they had at firft no intention of fettling in 
Europe, they made only inroads of (hort continuance into the 
empire, but thefe were frequent, and Procopius computes that in 
each of thefe, at a medium, two hundred thoufand perfons pc- 
rifhed, or were carried off as flaves. Procop. Hift. Arcan. ap. 
Byz. Script vol. i. 316. Thrace, the heft cultivated province in 
that quarter of the empire, was converted into a defert, and, 
when Prifcus accompanied the ambaffadors fent to Attila, there 
were no inhabitants in fome of the cities but a few miferable peo- 
ple who had taken fhelter among the ruins of the churches; and 
the fields were covered with the bones of thofe who had fallen 
by the fword. Prifcus ap. Byz. Script, vol. i. 34. Attila became 
king of the Huns, A. D. 434. He is one of the greateft and moll 
enterprifing conquerors mentioned in hiltory. He extended his 
empire over all the vaft countries comprehended under the gene- 
ral names of Scythia and Germany in the ancient divifion of the 
world. While he was carrying on his wars againft the barba- 
rous nations, he kept the Roman empire under perpetual appre- 
henfions, and extorted enormous fubfidies from the timid and ef- 
feminate monarchs who governed it. In the year 451, he enter- 
ed Gaul, at the head of an army compofed of all the various na- 
tions which he had fubdued. It was more numerous than any 
with which the barbarians had hitherto invaded the empire. 
The devaftations which he committed were horrible ; not only 
the open country, but the moft flourilhing cities, were defolatcd. 
The extent and cruelty of his devaftations are deferibed by 
Salvianus de Gubernat. Dei, edit. Baluz. Par. 1669. p. 139, &c. 
and by Idatius, ubi fupra, p. 1235. Aetius put a flop to his pro- 
grefs in that country by the famous battle of Chalons, in which 
(if we may believe the hiftorians of that age) three hundred thou- 
fand perfons perilhed. Idat. ibid. Jornandes de Rebus Geticis 
ap. Grot, Hift. Gothor. p.671. Amft. 1665. But the next year 
he refolved to attack the centre of the empire, and marching into 
Italy, wafted it with rage, inflamed by the fenfe of his late dif- 
grace. What Italy fuffered by the Huns, exceeded all the cala- 
mities which the preceding of the barbarians had brought upon 
it. Conringius, has collecfted feveral paffages from the ancient 
hiftorians, which prove that the devaftations committed by 
the Vandals and Huns in the countries fituated on the banks of 
the Rhine, were no lefs cruel and fatal to the human race. Ex- 
ercitatio de urbibus Germaniae, Opera, vol. i. 488. It is endlefs, 
it is fhocking, to follow thefe deftroyers of mankind through fo 
many fcenes of horror, and to contemplate the havoek which they 
made of the human fpecies 

But the ftate in which Italy appears to have been, during fevc« 
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rat ages after the barbarous nations fettled in it, is the moft de- 
cifive proof of the cruelty as well as extent of their devaitations. 
Whenever any country is thinly inhabited, trees and fiirubs 
fpring up in the uncultivated fields, and fpreading by degrees, 
form large forefls; by the overflowing of rivers, and the ftagnat- 
ing of waters, other parts of it are converted into lakes and marfh- 
es. Ancient Italy, which the Romans rendered the feat of ele- 
gance and luxury, was cultivated to the higheft pitch. But fo ef- 
fedtually did the devaftations of the barbarians deftroy all the ef- 
fects of Roman induflry and cultivation, that in the eighth century 
a confiderable part of Italy appears to have been covered with fo- 
relts and marfhes of great extent. Muratori enters into a mi- 
nute detail concerning the fituation and limits of feveral of thefe; 
and proves by the moft authentic evidence, that great tradts of 
territory, in all the different provinces of Italy, were either over- 
run with wood, or laid under water. Nor did thefe occupy parts 
of the country naturally barren or of little value, but were fpread 
over diftridls which ancient writers reprefent as extremely fertile, 
and which at prefent are highly cultivated. Muratori Antiqui- 
tates Italicse medii sevi, diflert. xxi. v. ii. p. 149, 153, &c. A 
ftrong proof of this occurs in a defeription of the city of Modena, 
by an author of the tenth century. Murat. Script. Rerum Italic, 
vol. ii. pars ii. p. 691. The ftate of defolation in other countings 
of Europe feems to have been the fame. In many of the moft 
early charters now extant, the lands granted to monafteries, or to 
private perfons, are diftinguilhed into Inch as are cultivated or 
inhabited, and fuch as were eremi, defolate. In many inftances, 
lands are granted to perfons becaufe they had taken them from 
the defert, ab ermo, and had cultivated and planted them with 
inhabitants. This appears from a charter of Charlemagne, 
publifhed bv Eckhartde Rebus Francise Orientalis, vol. ii. p. 864, 
and from many charters of his fuccefl'ors quoted by Du Cange, 
voc. eremus.—Wherever a right of property in land can be thus 
acquired, it is evident that the country muft be extremely defolate 
and thinly peopled. The firft fettlers in America obtained pof- 
feffion of land by fuch a title. Whoever was able to clear and to 
cultivate a field, was recognized as the proprietor. His induftry 
merited fuch a recompence. The grants in the charters which I 
have mentioned flow from a fimilar principle, and there muft have 
been fome refemblance in the ftate of the countries. 

' Muratori adds, that during the eighth and ninth centuries, Ita- 
ly was greatly inftfted with wolves and other wild beafts; ano- 
ther mark of its being deftitute of inhabitants. Murat. Antiq. 
vol. ii. p. 163. Thus Italy, the pride of the ancient world for its 
fertility and cultivation, was reduced to the ftate of a country 
newly peopled and lately rendered habitable. 

I am fenfibie, not only that fome of thefe deferiptions of the de- 
vaflations, which 1 have quoted, may be exaggerated, but that the 
barbarous tribes, in making their fetrlements, did not proceed in- 
variably in the fame manner. Some of them feemed to be ben.t 
on exterminating the ancient inliabitants; others were more dif- 
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pofed to incorporate with them. It is not my province cither to 
inquire into the caufes which occafioned this variety in the con- 
duct of the conquerors, or to deferibe the date of tliofe countries 
where the ancient inhabitants were treated moft mildly. The 
faiffs which I have produced are fufficient to juftity the account 
which I have given in the text, and to prove, that the dedrudtioil 
of the human fpecies, occafioned by the hoflile invafions of the 
northern nations and their fubfequent fettle menu, was much great* 
er than many authors feem to imagine. 

NOTI* VI. Sedf. I. p. 18. [F], 
I have obferved, Note II that our only certain information 

concerning the ancient date of the barbarous nations mull be de- 
rived from the Greek and Roman writers. Happily an account 
of the inftitutions andcuftoms of one people, to wnich thofe of all 
the reft feem to have been in a great meafuro fnnilar, has been 
tranfmitted to us by two authors, the moft capable, perhaps that 
ever wrote, of obferving them with profound difeernment, and of 
deferibing them with propriety and force. The reader mull per- 
ceive that Caefar and Tacitus are the authors whom I have in 
view. The former gives a Ihort account of the ancient Germans 
in a few chapters of the fixth book of his Commentaries; the lat- 
ter wrote a treatife exprefsly on that fubjetft. Thefe are the moft 
precious and inftrudlive monuments of antiquity to the prefent 
inhabitants of Europe. From them we learn, 

1. That the Hate of fociety among the ancient Germans was 
of the rudeft and moft Ample form. They fubfifted entirely by 
hunting or by pafturage. Csef. lib. vi. c. ai. They neglected 
agriculture, and lived chiefly on milk, cheefe, and flelh. Ibid. c. 
aa. Tacitus agrees with him in moft of thefe points. De morib. 
Germ. c. 14, 15, 23. The Goths were equally negligent of agri- 
culture. Prifc. Rhet. ap. byz. Script, v. i. p. 31. B, Society 
was in the fame ftate among the Huns, who diidained to cultivate 
the earth, or to touch a plough. Amm. Marcel, lib. xxxi. p. 473. 
The fame manners took place among the Alans; ibid. p. 477. 
While fociety remains in this Ample Hate, men by uniting toge- 
ther fcarcely reiinquiih any portion ot their natural independence. 
Accordingly we are informed, 2. That the authority of civil 
government was extremely limited among the Germans. Dur- 
ing times of peace they had no common or fixed magiftrate, but 
the chief men of every diflriifl difpenled juftice and accommodated 
differences, Caff ibid c. 23. Their kings had not abfolute or 
unbounded power; their authority confilted rather in the privi- 
lege of advifmg, than in the power of commanding. Matters of 
fmall confequence were determined by the chief men; affairs of 
importance by the whole community. Tacit, c. 7. 11. The 
Huns, in like manner, deliberated in common concerning every 
bufmefs of moment to the iociety; and were not fubjedl to the 
rigour of regal authority. Amm. Marcel, lib. xxxi. p. 474. 
3. Every individual among the ancient Germans was left at li- 
berty to choofe whither he would take part in any military en- 
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terprife which was propofed; there feems to have been no obli- 
gation to engage in it impofed on him by public authority. 
“ When any of the chief men propofes an expedition, fuch as ap- 
prove of the caufe and of the leader rife up, and declare their inten- 
tion of following him; after coming under this engagement, 
thofe who do not fulfil it, are confidered as deferters and traitors, 
and are looked upon as infamous.” Csf. ibid. c. 23. Tacitus 
plainly points at the fame cuftom, though in terms more obfeure. 
Tacit, c. it. 4. As every individual was fo independent, and 
mafler in fo great a degree of his own adtions, it became of con- 
fequence, the great objedf of every perfon among the Germans, 
who aimed at being a leader, to gain adherents and attach them 
to his perfon and intereft. Thele adherents Caefar calls AmbaSU 
and Clientes, i. e. retainers or clients; Tacitus, Conrtn, or com- 
panions. The chief diflindfion and power of the leaders conlifted 
in being attended by a numerous band of chofen youth. This 
was their pride as well as ornament during peace and. their de- 
fence in war. The leaders gained or preferved the favour of 
thefe retainers by prefents of armour and of horfes; or by the 
profufe though inelegant hofpitality with which they entertained 
them. Tacit-c. 14, 15. 5. Another confequence of the perfonal 
liberty and independence which the Germans retained, even after 
they united in fociety, was their circumfcribing the criminal jurif- 
didfion of the magiftrate within very narrow limits, and their not 
only claiming but exercifing almoft all the rights of private re- 
fentment and revenge. Their magiftrates had not the power 
either of imprifoning or of inflidting any corporal punifhment on 
a free man. Tacit, c. 7. Every perfon was obliged to avenge 
the wrongs which his parents or friends had fullained. Their 
enemies were hereditary, but not irreconcilable. Even murder 
was compensated by paying a certain number of cattle. Ta- 
cit. c. 21. A part of the fine went to the king, or ftate, a part 
to the perfon who had been injured, or to his kindred. Ibid. c. 
12. 

Thofe particulars concerning the inftitutions and manners of 
the Germans, though well known to every perfon converfant 
in ancient literature, I have thought proper to arrange in this or- 
der, and to lay before fuch of my readers as may be lefs acquaint- 
ed with thefe fadts, both becaufe they confirm the account which I 
have given of the ftate of the barbarous nations, and becaufe they 
tend to illuftrate all the obfervations I Shall have occafion to make 
concerning the various changes in their government and customs. 
The laws and cufloms introduced by the barbarous nations into 
their new fettlements, are the belt commentary on the writings 
of Csefar and Tacitus; and their observations are the heft key to 
a perfedt knowledge of thefe laws and cuftoms. 

One circumftance, with refpedt to the testimonies of Csefar and 
Tacitus, concerning the Germans, merits attention. Caefar 
wrote his brief account of their manners more than an hundred 
years before Tacitus compofed his treatde De Moribus German* 
oruin. An hundred years make a considerable period in the pro- 
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grefs of national manners, efpecially if, during that time, thofe 
people who are rude and unpolifhed have had much communica- 
tion with more civilized ftates. This was the cafe with the Ger- 
mans. Their intercourfe with the Romans began when Caefar 
eroded the Rhine, and increafed greatly during the interval be- 
tween that event and the time when Tacitus flourilhed. We may 
accordingly obferve, that the manners of the Germans, in his 
time, which Caelar deferibes, were lefs improved than thofe of the 
fame people as delineated by Tacitus. Befides this, it is remark- 
able that there w as a conftderable difference in the ftate of fociety 
among the different tribes of Germans. The Suiones were fo 
much improved, that they began to be corrupted. Tac. cap. 44. 
The Fenni w'ere fo barbarous, that it is wonderful how they were 
able to fubfift. Ibid. cap. 46. Whoever undertakes to deferibe 
the manners of the Germans, or to found any political theory up- 
on the ftate of fociety among them, ought carefully to attend to 
both thefe circumftances. 

Before I quit this fubjeeft, it may not be improper to obferve, 
that, though fucceftive alterations in their inftitutions, together 
with the gradual progrefs of refinement, have made an entire 
change in the manners of the various people who conquered the 
Roman empire, there is ftill one race of men nearly in the fame 
political fituation with theirs, when they firft fettled in their new 
conquefts; I mean the various tribes and nations of Savages in 
Tsorth America. It cannot then be confidered either as a digref- 
fion, or as an improper indulgence of curiofity, to enquire whether 
this fimilarity in their political ftate has occafioned any refemblance 
between their charadter and manners. If the likenefs turns out 
to be ftriking, it is a ftronger proof that a juft account has been 
given of the ancient inhabitants of Europe, than the teftimony 
even of Cselar or Tacitus. 

1. The Americans fubfift chiefly by hunting and fifning. Some 
tribes neglect agriculture entirely. Among thofe who cultivate 
fome fmall fpot near their huts, that, together with all works of 
labour, is performed by the women. P. Charlevoix Journal Hif- 
torique d’un Voyage de FAmenque, 4to. Par. 1744. p. .134. In 
fueh a ftate of fociety, the common wants of men being few, and 
their mutual dependence upon each other fmall, their union is ex- 
tremely imperfedt and feeble, and they continue to enjoy their 
natural liberty almoft unimpaired. It is the firft idea of an Ame- 
rican, that every man is born free and independent, and that no 
power on earth hath any right to diminifh or circumfcribe his na- 
tural liberty. There is hardly any appearance of fubordination 
either in civil or domeftic government. Every one does what he 
pleafes. A : .titer and mother live with their children, like perfons 
whom chance lias brought together, and whom no common bond 
unites. Their manner of educating their children is fuitable to 
this principle. They never chaftife or punifh them, even during 
their infancy. As they advance in years, they continue to be en- 
tirely matters c, .heir own actions, and feem not to be confcious 
of being refponfibie for any part of their conduit. Id. p. 272, 
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a;^'. 2* The power of their civil magifirates is extremely limit- 
ed. Among moft of their tribes, the Sachem or chief is eledhivc. 
A council of old men is chofen to aflift him, without whofe advice 
he determines no affair of importance. The Sachems neither 
poffefs nor claim any great degree of authority. They propofe 
and intreat, rather than command. The obedience of their peo- 
ple is altogether voluntary. Id p. 266, 268 3. Ti e favages 
of America engage in their military enterprifes, not from con- 
flraint, but choice. When war is refolved, a chief arifes, and of- 
fers himfelf to be the leader. Such as are willing (for they com- 
pel no p< tfon') Hand up one after another, and fmg their warfong. 
But if, after this, any ofthefe fhould refufe to follow the leader to 
whom they have engaged, his life would be in danger, and he 
would be confidered as the moft infamous of men. Id. p. 217, 
218. 4. Such as engage to follow any leader, expedt to be 
treated by him with great attention and refpedt; and he is oblig- 
ed to make them prefents of conftderable value. Id. p. 218.   
3. Among the Americans, the magiftrate has fearcely any crimi- 
nal jurifdidtion. Id. p.272. Upon receiving any injury, the pcr- 
fon or family offended may inflidt what punifhment they pleafe on 
the perfon who was the author of it. Id. p. 274. Their refent- 
ment and defire of vengeance are exceffive and implacable. Time 
can neither extinguifh nor abate it. It is the chief inheritance pa- 
rents leave to their children; it is tranfmitted from generation to 
generation, until anoccafion be found of fatisfying it. Id. p. 309. 
Sometimes, however, the offended party is appealed. A compen- 
fation is paid for a murder that has been committed. The rela- 
tions of the deceafed receive it; and it conftfts moft commonly of 
a captive taken in war, who, being fubftituted in place of the per- 
fon who was murdered, affumes his name, and is adopted into his 
family. Id. p. 274. The refemblance holds in many other par- 
ticulars. It is fumcient for my purpofe to have pointed out the 
limilarity of thole great features which diftinguilh and charadler- 
ize both people, fiochart, and other philologills of the laft centu- 
ry, who, with more erudition than fcience, endeat-oured to trace 
the migrations of various nations, and who were apt, upon the 
flightelt appearance of refemblance, to find an affinity between na- 
tions far removed from each other, and to conclude that they were 
defeended from the fame anceftors, would hardly have failed, on 
viewing fuch an amazing fimilarity, to pronounce with confidence, 
“ That the Germans and Americans mult be the fame people.” 
But a philofopher will fatisfy himfelf with obferving, “ That the 
characters of nations depend on the ftate of fociety in which they 
live, and on the political inftitutions eftablilhed among them; and 
that the human mind, whenever it is placed in the fame fituation, 
will, in ages the moll diftant, and in countries fhe moft remote, 
affume the fame form, and be diftinguifhtd by the fame man- 
ners.” 

I have pufhed the comparifon between the Germans and Ame- 
ricans no farther than was neceffary for the illuftration of my fub- 
jedt. 1 do not pretend that the ftate of fociety in the two coun- 
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tries was perfectly Gmilar in every refpedt. Many of the German 
tribes were more civilized than the Americans. Some of them 
were not unacquainted with agriculture; almoft all of them had 
flocks of tame cattle, and depended upon them for the chief part 
of their fubfiftence. Moft of the American tribes fubfift by hunt- 
ing, and are in a ruder and more Ample ftate than the ancient 
Germans. The refemblance, however, between their condition, 
is greater, perhaps, than any that hillory affords an opportunity of 
obferving between any two races of uncivilized people, and this 
has produced a furpriflng fimilarity of manners. 

NOTE VII. Sect. I.p. 18. [G]. 
The booty gained by an army belonged to the army. The 

king himfelf had no part of it but what he acquired by lot. A 
remarkable inftance of this occurs in the hiflory of the Franks. 
The army of Clovis, the founder of the French monarchy, having 
plundered a church, carried off, among other facred utenfils, a 
vale of extraordinary Aze and beauty'. The bifbop fent deputies 
to Clovis, befeeching him to reflore the vafe, that it might be a- 
gain employed in the facred fervices to which it had been confe- 
crated. Clovis defxred the deputies to follow him to Soiffons, as 
the booty was to be divided in that place, and promifed, that if 
the lot Ihould give him the difpofal of the vafe, he would grant 
what the bilhop deflred. When he came to Soiffons, and all the 
booty was placed in one great heap in the middle of the army, 
Clovis entreated,-that before making thediviflon, they would give 
him that vafe over and above his fhare. All appeared willing to 
gratify the king, and to comply with his requeft, when a flerce and 
haughty foldier lifted up his battie-axe, and ftriking the vafe with 
tl>e utmofl violence, cried out with a loud voice, “ You fhall re- 
ceive nothing here but that to which the lot gives you a right." 
Gregor. Turon. Hiflor. Francorum, lib. ii. c. 27. p. 70. Par. 1610. 

NOTE VIII. Sect. I. p. 20. [H], 
The hiftory of the eftabiiihment and progrefs of the feudal fy- 

ftem is an interefling objetft to all the nations of Europe. In fome 
countries, their jurirprudence and laws are ftill in a great meafure 
feudal. In others, many forms and practices eftablilhed by cuf- 
tom, or founded on ftatutes, took their rife from the feudal law, 
and cannot be underflood without attending to the ideas peculiar 
to it. Several authors of the higheft reputation for genius and 
erudition, have endeavoured to illuflrate this fubjedt, but ftill ma- 
ny parts ot it are obfeure. I ftiall endeavour to trace, with pre- 
ciflon, the progrefs and variation of ideas concerning property in 
land among the barbarous nations; and ftiall attempt to point out 
thecaufes which introduced thefe changes, as well as the effects 
which followed upon them. Property in land feemsto have gone 
through four fucceffive changes among the people who fettled in 
the various provinces of the Roman empire. 

I. While the barbarous nations remained in their original coun- 
tries, their property in land was only temporary, and they had no 

Vol. I. 
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certain limits to their poflefiions. After feedinp their flocks in one 
great diflridt, they removed with them, and with their wives and 
families, to another; and abandoned that likewife in a fhort time. 
They were not, in confeqnence of this imperfedt fperiesof proper- 
ty, brought under any pofitive or formal obligation to ferve the 
Community; all their fervices were purely voluntary. Every in- 
dividual was at liberty to choofe how far he would contribute to- 
wards carrying on any military enterprize. If he followed a leader 
in any expedition, it was from attachment, not from a fenfe of o- 
bligation. The clcarefl proof of this has been produced in Note 
VI. While property continued in this date, we can difeover no- 
thing that bears any refemblancc to a feudal tenure, or to the fub- 
ordination and military fervice which the feudal i'yftem introduced. 

II. Upon fettling in the countries which they had fubdued, the 
victorious troops divided the conquered lands. Whatever por- 
tion of them fell to a foldier, he feized as the recompence due to 
his valour, as a fettlement acquired by his own (word. He took 
pofleffionof It as a freeman in full property. He enjoyed it dur- 
ing hisowm life, and could difpofe of k at pleafure, or tranfinit it 
as an inheritance to his children. Thus property in land became 
fixed. It was at the fame time allodial, i. e. the pofleffor had the 
entire right of property and dominion, he held of no fovereign or 
fuperiorlord, to whom he wat bound to do homage and perform 
fervice. But as thefe new proprietors were in feme danger 
(as has been obferved in the text) of being difturbed by the re- 
mainder of the ancient inhabitants, and in Hill greater danger of 
being attacked by fucceffive colonies of barbarians as fierce and 
rapacious as themfelves, they faw the necefiity of coming un- 
der obligations to defend the community, more explicit than 
thofe to which they had been fubjedt in their original habita- 
tions. On this account, immediately upon their fixing in their 
new fettlements, every freeman became bound to take arms in de- 
fence of the community, and, if he refufed or negledled lb to do, 
was liable to a confickrable penalty. I do not mean that any con- 
trad! of this kind was formally concluded, or mutually ratified 
by any legal folemnity. It was eftablilhed by tacit confent, like 
the other corepadls which hold fociety together. Their mutual 
fecurity and prefervation made it the intereft of all to recognize 
its authority, and to enforce the obfervation of it. We can trace 
back this new obligation on the proprietors of land to a very 
early period in the hiftory of the Franks. Chilperie, who began 
his reign A. D. exadled a fme,.bannos exigi, from certain 
perfons who had refufed to accompany him in an expedition. 
Gregor. Turon. lib. v. c. 26. p. 211. Childebert, who began 
his reign A. D. 576, proceeded in the fame manner againft o- 
thers who had been guilty of a like crime. Id. lib. vii. c. 42. p. 
142. Such a fine could not have been exacled while property 
continued in its firft ftate, and military fervice was entirely vo- 
luntary. Charlemagne ordained, that every freeman who pofief- 
fed five manfi, i. e. fixty acres of land, in property, fiiould march in 
p'erfon againft the enemy. Capitol. A. D. 807. Louis le Debon- 
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naire, A. D. 815, granted lands to certain Spaniards who fled 
from the Saracens* and allowed them to fettle in his territories, 
on condition that they Ihould ferve in the army like other freemer,. 
Capital, vol. i. p. 500. By land pofiefled in property, which is 
mentioned in the law of Charlemagne, we are to underfland, ac- 
cording to the ftyle of that age, allodial land; aloda zn&propii.tas, 
alodum and proprium being words perfectly fynonimous. Du Cange 
voce Alodii. The cleareft proof of the diftiinffion between allo- 
dial and beneficiary pofleflion, is contained in two charters pu- 
blilhed by Muratori, by which it appears, that a perfon might 
pofilfs one part of his eftate as allodial, which he could dilpofe 
of at pleafure, the other as a henefidum, of which he had only the 
ufufrudt, the property returning to the fuperior lord on his demile. 
Antiq. Ital. medii aevi, vol. i. p. 559, c6.?. The fame diilinc- 
tion is pointed out in a Capitulare of Charlemagne. A. D. 81:, 
edit. Baluz. vol. i. p. 4yf. Count Everard, who married a 
daughter of Louis le Debonnaire, in the curious teftament, by 
which he difpofes of his vaft: eftate among his children, diflin- 
guifhes between what he poflefied proprictatc, and what he held 
bmefein; and it appears that the greater part was allodial, A. D. 
837. Aub. Miraei Opera Diplomatica, Lovan. 17x3. vol. i. p. 19. 

In the fame manner Liber homo is commonly oppofed to Vaffns 
or VoJJ'allus; the former denotes an allodial propietor, the latter 
one who held of a fuperior. Thefe free men were under an obli- 
gation to ferve the ftate; and this duty was confidered as fo fa- 
cred, that free men were prohibited from entering into holy or- 
ders unlefs they had obtained the confent of the fovereign. The 
reafon given for this in the ftatuteis remarkable, “ For we are in- 
formed that fome do fo, not fo much out of devotion, as in order 
to avoid that military fervice which they are boundto perform. Ca- 
pitul.lib. i. § 114. If, upon being fummoned into the field, any 
free man refufed to obey, a full Herebannum, i. e. a fine of fixty 
crowns, was to be exadted from him according to the law' of the 
Franks.” Capit. Car. Magn. ap. Leg. Longob. lib. i. tit. 14. § 13. 
P J39- This expreffion, according to the law of the Frank's, 
ieems to imply, that both the obligation to ferve, and the penal- 
ty on thofe who difregarded it, were coeval with the law's made 
by the Franks at their firft fettlement in Gaul. This fine w as le- 
vied with fuch rigour, u That it any perfon convidled of this crime 
was infolvent, he was reduced to fervitude, and continued in that 
ftate until fuch time as his labour fhould amount to the value of 
the herebannnmP Ibid. The emperor Lotharius rendered the pen- 
alty ftill more fevere ; and if any perfon poflefiing fuch an extent 
of property as made it incumbent on him to take the field in per- 
fon, refufed to obey the fummons, ali his goods were declared to 
be forfeited, and he himfelf might be puniflied with banifhment. 
Murat. Script. Ital. vol. i. pars ii.p. 153. 

III. Property in land having thus become fixed, andfubie<ft to 
military fervice, another change was introduced, though flowiy, 
and ftep by ftep. We learn from Tacitus, that the chief men a- 
mong the Germans endeavoured to attach to their perfons and 
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interefts certain adherents whom he calls Comitei. Thefe fought 
un ier their flandard, and followed them in all their enterprizes. 
The fame cuftom continued among them in their new fettle- 
xnents, and thole attached or devoted followers were calledfidelay 
antrupiones, himincs in trujle Dominica, IcuJcs. Tacitus informs US) 
that the rank of a Comes was deemed honourable; De Morib. 
Germ. c. 13. The compolition, which is the ftandard by which 
v e mull judge of the rank and condition of perfons in the mid- 
dle ages, paid for the murder of one in trujle Dominica, was triple to 
that paid for the murder of a freeman. Leg. Salicor. Tit. 44. § 1 
& z. While the Germans remained in their own country, they 
courted the favour of thefe Comites, by prefents of arms and horf- 
fs, and by hofpitality. See Note VI. As long as they had no 
fixed property in land, thefe were the only gifts that they could 
beflow. and the only reward which their followers deftred. But 
upon their fettling in the countries which they conquered, and 
when the value of property came to be underliood among them, 
inllt ad of thole flight prefents, the kings and chieftains bellowed 
a more fubftantial recompence in land on their adherents. Thefe 
grants were called bcncfica, becaute they were gratuitous donations; 
and ignores, btcaufe they were regarded as marks of dillindlion. 
What were the fervices originally exadled in return for thefe bem- 
fd, cannot be determined with abfolute precifion; becau'e there 
are no records fo ancient. When allodial polllflions were firft 
rendered feudal, they were not, at once, fubjedted to all the feu- 
dal fervices. 1 he tranlition here, as in all other changes of im- 
portance, w as gradual. As the great objedl of a feudal vafial was 
to obtain proteiilion, when allodial proprietors firfl confented to 
become valfals of any powerful leader, they continued to retain 
as much of their ancient independence as was conlillent with that 
new relation. The homage which they did to the fuperior of 
whom they chofe to hold, was called homagium planum, and bound 
them to nothing more than fidelity, but without any obligation 
either of military fervice, or attendance in the courts of their lupe- 
rior. Of this bomagium planum tome traces, though obfeure, may 
flill be difeovered. Brufiel, tom. i. p. 97. Among the ancient 
writs publilhed by D. D. De Vic and Vailette hift. de Langued. 
area great many which they call komagia. They feem to be an 
immediate Hep between the bomagium planum mentioned by Brut- 
fel, and the engagement to perform complete feudal fervice. I he 
one party promii’es protedlion, and grants certain caltles or lands; 
the other engages to defend the perfon of the granter, and to ailift 
him likewife in defending his property as often as he fhall be lurn- 
moued to do fo. But thefe engagements are accompanied with 
none of the feudal formalities, and no mention is made of any of 
the other feudal fervices. They appear rather to be a mutual 
contradl between equals, than the engagement of a vaffal to per- 
form fervices to a luperior lord. Preuves de 1’hilb de lang. tom. 
ii. 173. & pafltm. As foon as men were aceuflomed to thefe, the 
other feudal fervices were gradually introduced. M. de Mon- 
telquku conftders thefe bcncjiaa as fiefs, which originally lubjetSled 
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thofe who held them to militar, I'ervlce. L’j'.fpr’t des Loix, !• 
xxx. c. 3 & 16. M. 1’Abbe de Mably contends that fuch as h id 
thefe were at firft fubjeitted to no other fervice than w hat was in- 
cumbent on every freeman. Obfervations fur 1’hiftoire de France, 
i. 356. But, upon comparing their proofs and reafonings and con- 
jectures, it feeins to be evident, that as every freeman, in confe- 
quence of his allodial property, was bound to ferve the community 
under a fevere penalty, no good reafon can be afiigned for con- 
ferring thefe bcntficiu, if they did not fubjeft fuch as received them 
to fome new obligation. Why fhould a king have ftripped him- 
felf of his domain, if he had not expedted that, by parcelling it 
out, he might acquire a right to fervices, to which he had former- 
ly no title? We may then warrantablv conclude, “ That as allo- 
dial property fubjedted thofe w'ho poflefled it to ferve the commu- 
nity, fo henefcia lubjedted fuch as held them topcrfonal fervice and 
fidelity to him from whom they received thefe lands.” Thefe be- 
ncficia were granted originally only during pleafure. No circum- 
ffance relating to the cufloms of the middle ages is better afecr- 
tained than this; and innumerable proofs of it might be added to 
thofe pioduced in L’Elprit des Loix, 1. xxx. c. 16. and by Du 
Cange, VOC. Benefcium idfeudttm, 

IV. But the pofiefiion of benefices did not continue long in this 
Bate. A precarious tenure during pleafure was not fufficient to fa- 
tisfy fuch as held lands, and by various means they gradually ob- 
tained a confirmation of their benefices during life. Feudor. lib. 
tit. i. Du Cange produces feveral quotations from ancient char- 
ters and chronicles in proof of this; Glof. VOC. Beneficium. After 
this it was eafy to obtain or extort charters rendering benefeia heredi- 
tary, firfi in the diredf line, then in the collateral, and at laft in the 
female line. Leg. Longob. lib. iii. tit. 8. Du Cange, voc. Bentfuurr. 

It is no eafy matter to fix the precile time when each of thefe 
changes took place. M. 1’Ab. Mably conje£tures, with fome pro- 
bability, that Charles Martel firft introduced the pradtice of grant- 
ing benrficia for life; Obfervat. tom. i. p. 103, 160; and that Louis 
le Debonnaire. was among the firft who rendered them hereditary, 
is evident from the authorities to which he refers; Id. 429. Ma- 
billon however has publifhed a placitum of Louis le Debonnaire, 
A. D. 860, by which it appears that he Itjll continued to grant fome 

only during life. De Re Diplomatica, lib. vi. p. 353. In 
the year 889, Odo kinjj of France granted lands to Ricabodo, fi- 
deli fuo, jure beneficiario & frudtuario, during his own life; and 
if he Ihould die, and a fon were born to him, that right was to 
continue during the life of his fon. Mabiilon ut fupra, p. 556. 
This w'as an intermediate ftep between fiefs merely during life, 
and fiefs hereditary to perpetuity. While bencficia continued under 
their firlt form, and were held only during pleafure, he who grant- 
ed them not only exercifed the dominium or prerogative of fuperior 
lord, but he retained the property, giving his vailal only the ufu- 
Jmci.—But under the latter form, when they became hereditary, al- 
though feudal lawyers continued to define a bene/uium agreeably to its 
original nature, the property was in euect taken out of the hands of 
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the ftiperior lords, and lodged in tliofe of the vafTal. As foon as 
the reciprocal advantages of the feudal mode of tenure came to be 
underftood by fuperiors as well as vaflals, that fpecies of holding 
became fo agreeable to both, that not only lands, but cafual rents, 
fitch as the profits of a toll, the fare paid at ferries, &c. the fala- 
ries or perquifites of offices, and even penfions themfelves, were 
granted and held as fiefs; and military fervice was promiled and 
exacted on account of thefe. Morice Mem. pour fervir de preuves 
a 1’hift. de Bretagne, tom. ii. 78, 690. Bruffel, tom. i. p. 41. How 
abfurd fcever it may feom to grant or to hold fuch precarious and 
cafual property as a fief, there are inflances of feudal tenures flill 
more Angular. The profits arifing from the mafies faid at an al- 
tar were properly an ecclefiaftica! revenue, belonging to the cler- 
gy of the church or monaftery which performed that duty; but 
thefe were fometimes feized by the powerful barons. In order to 
afcertain their right to them, they held them as fiefs of the church, 
dnd parcelled them out in the fame manner as other property to 
their fub-vaffiils. Bouquet, receuil des hill. vol. x. 238,480. The 
fame fpirit of encroachment which rendered fiefs hereditary, led 
the nobles to extort from their fovereigns hereditary grants of of- 
fices. Many of the great offices of the crown became hereditary 
in moll of the kingdoms in Europe; and fo confcious were mo- 
narchs of this fpirit of ufurpation among the nobility, and fo feli- 
citous to guard againft it,' that, on feme occafions, they obliged 
theperfons whom they promoted to any office of dignity, to grant 
sn obligation, that neither they nor their heirs ffiould claim it as 
belonging to them by hereditary right. A remarkable inflance of 
this is produced, Mem. de i’Acad. des Infcript. tom. xxx. p. 595. 
Another occurs in the Thefaur. anecdot. publiffied by Martene & 
Durand, vol. i. p. 873.*—This revolution in property occafioned a 
change correfponding to it in political government; the great vaf- 
fals of the crown, as they acquired fuch extend ve pofleffions, ufurp- 
ed a proportional degree of power, deprefied the jurifdidlion of 
the crown, and trampled on the privileges of the people. It is on 
account of this conncdlion, that it becomes an objedt of import- 
ance in hiftory to trace the progrefs of feudal property; for, upon 
difeovering in what Hate property was at any particular period* 
we may determine with precilion what was the degree of power 
poflefled by the king or by the nobility at that jundlure. 

One cii cumftance more, with refpedl to the changes which pro- 
perty underwent, deferves attention. I have (hewn, that when 
the various tribes of barbarians divided their conquefts in the fifth 
and fixth centuries, the property which they acquired was allodial; 
but in levet a1 parts of Europe, property had become almolf entire- 
ly feudal by the beginning of the tenth century. The former 
fpecies of property feems to be fo much better and more defirable 
than the latter, that fuch a change appears furprifing, efpecialiy 
•w hen we are informed that allodial property was frequently con- 
verted into feudal, by a voluntary deed oi the pofleflbr. The mo- 
tives which determined them to a choice fo repugnant to the ideas 
of modern times concerning property, have been mvdligated and 
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explained by M. de Montefquieu, with his ufual difcernment and 
accuracy, lib. xxxi. c. 8. The moll confiderable is that of which 
we have an hint in Lambertus Ardenfis, an ancient writer quoted 
by Du Cange, voce AhJis. In thofe times of anarchy and diforder 
which became general in Europe after the death of Charlemagne, 
when there was fcarcely any union among the different members 
of the community7, and individuals were expofed, Angle and un- 
defended by government, to rapine and oppreffion, it became ne- 
ceffary for every man to have a powerful protestor, under whole 
banner he might range himfelf, and obtain fecurity again!! ene- 
mies whom fingly he could not oppofe. For this reafon he relin- 
quifhed his allodial independence, and fubjedled himfelf to the feu- 
dal fervices, that he might find fafety under the patronage of fome 
rcfpetflable fuperior. In fome parts of Europe, this change from 
allodial to feudal property became fo general, that he who poflef- 
fed land had no longer any liberty of choice left. He was obliged 
to recognize fome liege lord, and to hold of him. Thus Beauma- 
noir informs us, that in the counties of Clermont and Bcauvois, if 
the lord or count difcovered any lands within his jurifdi«5Iion, for 
which no fervice was performed, and which paid to him no taxes 
or cuftoms, he might inftantly feize it as his own; for, fays he, 
no man can hold allodial property. Couft. ch. 24. p. 123. Upon 
the fame principle is founded a maxim, which has at length be- 
come general in the law of France, Nulls terrsfans Ssignsur. In o- 
ther provinces of France, allodial property feems to have remain- 
ed longer unalienated, and to have been more highly valued. A 
great number of charters, containing grants, or fates, or exchanges 
of allodial lands in the province of Languedoc, are publifhed. Hift. 
gener. de Langued. par D. D. De Vic & Vaifette, tom. ii. Dur- 
ing the ninth, tenth, and great part of the eleventh century, the 
property in that province feems to have been entirely allodial; and 
fcarcely any mention of feudal tenures occurs in the deeds of that 
country. The ftate of property, during thefe centuries, feems to 
have been perfetfily firnilar in Catalonia and the country of Roufil- 
lon, as appears from the original charters publifhed in the Appen- 
dix to Petr, de la Marca’s treatife de marca five limite Hifpanico. 
Allodial property feems to have continued in the Low Countries to 
a period Hill later. During the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth 
centuries, this fpecies of property feems to have been of confider- 
able extent. Mirsei opera d'plom. vol. i. 34, 74, 75, 83, 296, 817, 
842, 847,578. Some veftiges of allodial property appear there as 
late as the fourteenth century. Ibiu. 218. Several fails which 
prove that allodial property fubfifted in different parts of Europe 
long after the introduition of feudal tenures, and which tend to il- 
luflrate the diflinilion between thtfe two different fpecies of poffef- 
fion, are produced by M. Houard, Anciennes Loix des Francois, 
confervees dans les Coutumes Angloifes, vol. i. p. 192, &c. The 
notions of men with reipedt to property vary according to the di- 
verfity of their underftandings, and the caprice of their paffions. 
At the lame time that fome perfons were fond of rclinquifhing al- 
lodial property, in order to hold it by feudal tenure, others feem to 
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have been folicitous to convert their fiefs into allodial property. 
An inflam e of this occurs in a charter of Louis le Debonnaire, pub- 
liftied by Eckhard, Commentarii de rebus Francioe Orientalis, vol. 
ii. p. 885. Another occurs in the year U99, Reliquiae MSS. om- 
nis aevi, by Ludwig, vol. i.p. 209; and even one as late as the year 
13.37, ibid. vol. vii. p. 40. The fame thing took place in the Low 
Countries. Mirtei oper. i. 52. 

In tracing thefe various revolutions of propertv, I have hitherto 
chiefly confined tnyfelf to what happened in France, becaufe the 
ancient monuments of that nation have either been more carefully 
prelerved, or have been more clearly illuftrated than thole of any 
people in Europe. 

In Italy, the fame revolutions happened in property, and fuc- 
ceeded each other in the fame order. There is fome ground, 
however, for conjedluring that allodia! property continued long- 
er in ellimatiott among the Italians, than among the French. It 
appears, that many of the charters granted by the emperors in 
the ninth century, conveyed an allodial right to land. Murat. 
Antiq. med. S2vi. v. i. p 575, &c. But in the eleventh century 
we find fome examples of perfons who refigned their allodial 
property', and returned it back as a feudal tenure. Id. p. 610, &c. 
Muratori obferves, that the word feudum, which came to be fub- 
ftituted in place of brntficium, does not occur in any authentic 
charter previous to the eleventh century Id 394. A charter of 
king Robert of France, A. D. 1008, is the earliefi deed in which 
I have met with the word jcu'um. Bouquet receuil des hiftoriens 
de Gaule & de la France, tom. x. p. 593. b. This word occurs 
indeed in an ediiSt, A. D. c qo, publiibed by Bruflel, vol. i. p. 77. 
But the authenticity of that deed has been called in queftion, and 
perhaps the frequent ufe of the word jeuJum in it is an additional 
realbn for doing fo. The account which I have given of the na- 
ture both of allodial and feudal poflefitons receive fome informa- 
tion from the etymology of the words themfelves. A'.ode or 
dium is compounded of the German particle an and lot, i. <•. land 
obtained by lot. Wachteri Gloflar. Germnnicum, voc. Allodium 
p. 35. It appears from the authorities produced by him and by 
Du Cange, voc. Son, that the northern nations divided the lands 
which they had conquered in this manner. Feodum is com- 
pounded of'd poflefiion or efiate, and jeo w'ages, pay; intimating 
that it was ftipendary, and granted as a recompence for fervice. 
Wachterus, ibid. voc. Feodum, p. 441. 

The progrefs of the feudal fyftem among the Germans was 
perfedtly fimilar to that which we have traced in France. But as 
the emperors of Germany, efpecially after the Imperial crown 
pafied from the defeendents of Charlemagne to the houfe of Sax- 
ony, were far fuperior to the contemporary monarchs of France 
in abilities, the Imperial vaflals did not afpire fo early to indepen- 
dence nor did they fo foon obtain the privilege of pofleffing their 
benefices by hereditary right. According to the compilers of the 
Libri Feudorum, Conrad II. or the Salic, was the firft emperor 
who rendered nets hereditary. L.b. i. tit. i. Conrad began his 
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reign A. D 1024. Ludovicus Pius, under whofe reign grants 
of hereditary fiefs were frequent in France, fucceeded his father 
A. D. 814. Not only was this innovation fo much later in be- 
ing introduced among the vafials of the Cennan emperors, but e- 
ven after Conrad had ellahlifhed it, the law continued favourable 
to the ancient pra&ice; and unlefs the charter of the vaflal bore 
exprefsly that the fief defcended to his heirs, it was prefumed to 
be granted only during life. Lib. feud. ibid. Even after the al- 
teration made by Conrad, it was not uncommon in Germany to 
grant fiefs only for life; a charter of this kind occurs as late aa 
the year 1376. Charta ap. Boehmer. Princip. Jur. feud. p. 361. 
The tranfiniffion of fiefs to collateral and female heirs, took place 
very llowly among the Germans. There is extant a charter, A. 
D. laoi, conveying the right of fuccclfion to females, but it is 
granted as an extraordinary mark of favour, and in reward of un- 
common fervices. Boehmer ibid. p. 365. In Germany, as well 
as in France and Italy, a confiderable part of the lands continued 
to be allodial long after the feudal mode of tenure was introduced. 
It appears from the Codex Diplomaticus Monafterii Buch, that 
a great part of the lands in the marquifate of Mifnia was Hill al- 
lodial as late as the thirteenth century. No. 31,36, 37, 46, &c. 
ap. Scriptores hilt. German, cura Schoetgenii & Kreyfigii. Al- 
tenb. 1755. vol. ii. 183, &c. Allodial property feems to have 
been common in another diftritfl of the fame province, during the 
fame period. Reliquiae Diplomaticae Sandlimonial. Beutiz. No. 
17> 46, j8, ibid. 374, &c. 

NOTE IX. Sea. I. p. 11. [I]. 
As I (hall have occafion, in another Note, to reprefent the con- 

dition of that part of the people who dwelt in cities, I will con- 
fine myfelf in this to confider the ftate of the inhabitants of the 
country. The peribns employed in cultivating the ground dur- 
ing the ages utider review may be divided into three clafles; I. 
Servi or (laves. This feems to have been the mod numerous 
clafs, and confided either of captives taken in war, or of perfons 
the property in whom was acquired in (bme one of the various 
methods enumerated by Du Cange, voc. Servus, v. 6. p. 447. 
The wretched condition of this numerous race of men will appear 
from feveral circumdances. 1. Their maders had abfolute dominion 
over their perfons. They had the power ofpunilhing their Haves ca- 
pitally, without the intervention of any judge. This dangerous 
right they pofiefied not only in the more early periods, when 
their manners were fierce, but it continued as late as the twelfth 
century. Joach. Potgiederus de datu fervorum. Lemgov. 1737. 
4to. lib. ii. cap. i. § 4. 10, 13, 24. Even after this juril'diidion of 
maders, came to be redrained, the life of a fxave wras deem- 
ed to be of fo little value, that a very flight compenfation 
atoned for taking it aw'ay. Idem, lib. iii. c. 6. If mailers 
had power over the lives of their (laves, it is evident that 
almolt no bounds would be fet to the rigour of the punilhments 
which they might infihd upon them. The codes of ancient laws 
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prefcribetl punifhmenfs for the crimes of flaves different from 
thofe which were infiidfed on free men. The latter paid only a 
fine or compenfation; the former were fubjefted to corporal pu- 
nifhmcnts. The cruelty of thefe was in many inftances exceffive. 
Slaves mirht be put to the rack on very flight occafions The 
laws with refpeft to thefe points are to be found in Potgief- 
ferus, lib. iii. cap. 7, 2. and are (hocking to humanity. If the do- 
minion of inafters over the lives and perfons of their flaves was 
thus extenfive, it was no lefs fo over their atfiions and property. 
They were not originally permitted to marry. Male anti female 
flaves were allowed and even encouraged to cohabit together. 
But this union was not confidered as a marriage, it was called 
tontubernium, not nupi:* or matrimonium, Potgieff. lib. ii. C. 2. § I. 
This notion was fo much eftabliflied, that, during feveral centuries 
after the barbarous nations embraced the Chriftian religion, 
flaves, who lived as hulband and wife, were not joined together 
by any religious ceremony, and did not receive the nuptial bene- 
thdlion from a prieft. Ibid. $ ro, 11. When this conjumflion be- 
tween flaves rame to he confidered as a lawful marriage, they 
were not permitted to marry without the confent of theinmafter; 
and fuch as ventured to do fo, without obtaining that, were pu- 
niftied with great feverity, and fometimes were put to death. Pot. 
gieff. ibid. § 12, &c. Gregor. Turon. hid. lib. v. c. 3. When 
the manners of the European nations became more gentle, and 
their ideas more liberal, (laves who married without their maf- 
ter’s confcnt were fubjedled only to a fine. Potgieff. ibid. § 20. 
Du Cange Gloff. voc. Forifmar'xtugrjm. 3. All the children of 
flaves were in the fame condition with their parents, and became 
the property of the rnafter. Du Cange Gloff. voc. Servui, vol. 
vi. 450. Murat. Antiq. Ital. vol. i, 766. 4. Slaves were fo entire- 
ly the property of their mailers, that they could fell them at plea- 
lure. While domeftic (lavery continued, property in a (lave -.vas 
fold in the fame manner with that which a perfon had in any o- 
ther moveable. Afterwards flaves became adferiptighbx, and were 
conveyed by faie, together with the farm or eftate to which they 
belonged. Potgiefferus has colledted the laws and charters which 
illulirate this well-known circumftance in the condition of flaves. 
Lib. ii. c. 4. 5. Slaves had a title to nothing but fubfiltence and 
clothes from their mafter; all the profits of their labour ac- 
crued to him. If a mafter, from indulgence, gave his flaves any 
f milium, or fixed allowance for their fubfiftence, they had no right 
of property in what they faved out of that. All that they accu- 
mulated belonged to their mafter. Potgieff. lib. ii. c. 10. Murat. 
Antiq. Ital. vol. i. 768. Du Cange, voc. Serous, vol. vi. p.451. 
Conformably to the fame principle, all the effedts of flaves be- 
longed to their mafter at their death, and they could not dilpofe 
of them by teftament. Potgieff. lib. ii. c. ir. 6. Slaves were 
diftinguiftied from free men by a peculiar drefs. Among all the 
barbarous nations, long hair was a mark of dignity and of 
freedom; (laves were for that reafon obliged to (have their 
heads; and by this diftindtion, how indifferent foever it may be 
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in its own nature, they were reminded every moment of the in- 
feriority of their condition. PotgiefT. lib. iii. c. 4. For the 
fame reafon it was enaifted in the laws of ahnoll all the nations of 
Europe, that no flave fhoukl be admitted to give evidence again ft 
a free man in a court of juftice. Du Cange, voc. Servus, vol. vi, 
p. 43 1. PotgielT. lib. iii. c. 3. 

1. Viliam. They were likewife adferipti glcha or from 
which they derived their name, and were transferable along with 
it. Du Cange, voc. VHUmus. But in this they differed from 
Haves, that they paid a fixed rent to their mafter for the land 
which they cultivated, and, after paying that, all the Fruits of their 
labour and induftry belonged to thernfelves in property. This di- 
Hindlion is marked by Pierre de Fontain’s Conieil. Vie de St. 
Louis par Joinville, p. 119. edit, de Du Cange. Several cafes de- 
cided agreeably to this principle are mentioned by Murat, ib. p. 773. 

3. The laft clafs of perfbns employed in agriculture were free 
men. Thefe are diftinguilhed by various names among the writ- 
ers of the middle ages, conditionalr.. ori^indtH. h llutdlrs. is’s. 
Thefe feem to have been perfons who poffcffed fome finall allodi- 
al property of their own, and betides that, cultivated fome farm be- 
longing to their more wealthy neighbours, for which they paid a 
fixed rent; and bound themfelves Ukewife to perform leveral 
fmall fervices in prato vel in rnejj’e, in matura wl in v'wea, fuch as 
ploughing a certain quantity of their landlord’s ground, affifting 
him in harveft and vintage work, &c. The cleareft proof of this 
may be found in Muratori, v. i. p. 712. and in Du Cange under 
the refpeftive words above mentioned. I liave not been able to 
difeover whether thefe arimanni, &x. were removeable at pleafure, 
or held their farms by leafe for a certain number of years. The 
former, if we may judge from the genius and maxims of the age, 
feems to be moft probable. Thefe perfons, however, were confi- 
dered as free men in the moft honourable feufeof the word; they 
enjoyed all the privileges of that condition, and were even called 
to ferve in war; an honour to which no flave was admitted. Mu- 
rat. Antiq. vol. i. p. 743. vol. T p. 446. This account of the 
condition of thefe three different claffes of perfons, will enable the 
reader to apprehend the full force of an argument which I fhall 
produce in confirmation of what I have faid in the text concern- 
big the wretched ftate of the people during the middle ages, 
hs’otwithftanding the immenfe difference between the firft of thefe 
claffes and the third, fuch was the fpirit of tyranny which prevail- 
ed among the great proprietors of lands, and fo various their op- 
portunities of oppreffing thofe who w’ere fettled on their eftates, 
and of rendering their condition intolerable, that many free men, 
in defpair renounced their liberty, and voluntarily furrendered 
themfelves as Haves to their powerful mafters. This they did, in 
order that their mafters might become more immediately intereft- 
ed to afford them proteiftion, together with the means of fuhftltjrig 
themfelves and their families. The forms of fuch a furrender, or 
oLnoxiatio, as it w'as then called, are prtierved bv Marcuifus, lib.ii. 
c. a8; and by the anonymous author publiflied by M. Bignon, to- 
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gether with the collection of formuU compiled by Marculfus, c. 
16. In both, the reafon given for the obncxiatio, is the wretched 
and indigent condition of the perfon who gives up his liberty. It 
was Hill more common for free men to furrender their liberty to 
bifhops or abbots, that they might partake of the fecurity which 
the vafl'als and Daves of churches and monafteries enjoyed, in con- 
fequence of the fuperftitious veneration paid to the faint under 
wbofe immediate protection they were fuppofed to be taken. Du 
Cange, voc. Otlatus, vol. iv. p. 1286. That condition muft have 
been miferablc indeed, which could induce a free man voluntarily 
to renounce his liberty, and to give up hhnfelf as a Dave to the 
difpofal of another. The number of Daves in every nation of Eu- 
rope was immenfe. The greater part of the inferior clafs of peo- 
ple in France were reduced to this Date at the commencement of 
the third race of kings. L’Efpr. des Loix, liv. xxx. c. u. The 
fame wras the cafe in England. Brady Pref. to Gen. Hift. Ma- 
ny curious facts, with refpect to the ancient Date of villains, or 
Daves in England, are publiDied in Obfervations on the Statutes, 
chieHy the more ancient, third edit. p. 269, &c. 

NOTEX. SEcr.I. p. 2.3, pq. 
Innumerable proofs of this might be produced. Many charters, 

granted by perfons of the higheft rank, are preferved, from which 
it appears that they could not fubfcribe their name. It was ufu- 
al for perfons, who could not write, to make the fign of the crofs, 
in confirmation of a charter. Several of thele remain, where 
kings and perfons of great eminence affix Jignum cmcis tnanu propria 
pro ignoratione literarun:, Du Cange, VOC. Crux, vol. iii. p. 1191. 
From this is derived the phrafe of figning inftead of fubfcribing a 
paper. In the ninth century, Herbaud Comes Palatii, though fu- 
preme judge of the empire by virtue of his office, could not fub- 
fcribe his name. Noveau Traitc de Diplomatique par deux Be- 
nedidtins 4to. tom. ii. p. 422. As late as the fourteenth century 
Du Guefclin, conffabie of France, the greateft man in the Date, 
and one of the greateft men of his age, could neither read nor 
write. St. Palaye Memoires fur I’ancienne Chevalerie, tit. ii. p. 
82. Nor was this ignorance confined to laymen; the greater 
part of the clergy was not many degrees fuperior to them in fci- 
ence. Many dignified ecctefiaftics could not fubfcribe the canons 
of thofe councils, in which they fat as members. Nouv. Traitc 
de Diplom. tom. ii. p. 424. One of the queitions appointed by 
the canons to be put to perfons who W'ere candidates for orders 
was this, ‘ Whether they could read the gofnels and epiftles, and 
explain the fenfe of them, at leaft literally.’* Kegino Prrmienfis 
ap. Bruck. Hift. Philof. v. iii. p.631. Alfred the Great complain- 
ed, that from the Humberto the Thames there was not a pricft 
who underftood the liturgy in his mother-tongue, or who could 
tranfiate the eafieft piece of Latin; and that from the Thames to 
the fea, the ecclefiaftics were ftill more ignorant. Afterlus .e re- 
bus geltis Alfredi, ap. Camdeni Anglica, &c. p. 25. I he igno- 
rance of the clergy is quaintly defcribed by an author of the dark 
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*prs: “ Potius dediti guise quam glofTce; potius colligunt !•’ as 
quam legunt libros; libentius intuentur Martham quam Marcum; 
nalunt legere in Salmone quam in Solomone.” Alamis de Air. 
Predicat. ap. Lebeuf Difiert. tom. it. p. 21. To the obvious cauf- 
es of fuch univerfal ignorance, arifing from the (late of govern- 
ment and manners, from the feventh to the eleventh centurv, we 
may add the fcarcity of books during that period, and the difficul- 
ty of rendering them more common. The Romans wrote their 
books either on parchment or on paper made of the Egyptian pa- 
pyrus. The latter being the che'apeli, was of courfe the mofi: com- 
monly ufed. But after the Saracens conquered Egypt in the fe- 
venth century, the communication between that country and the 
people fettled in Italy, or in other parts of Europe, was almofl en- 
tirely broken off, and the papyrus was no longer in ufe among 
them. They were obliged, on that account, to write all their 
books upon parchment, and, as the price ot that was high, books 
became extremely rare and of great value. V»Te may judge of the 
fcarcity of the materials for writing them from one circutr ' ance. 
There ftill remain feveral manufcripts of the eighth, ninth, and 
following centuries, written on parchment, from which feme for- 
mer writing had been erafed, in order to iubll iu e a new compo- 
fition in its place. In this manner it is probable that feveral works 
of the ancients periffted. A book of Livy or of Tacitus might / 
be crazed, to make room for the legendary tale of a'faintj or tl’6 

fuperftitious prayers of a mifTal. Murat, Antiq. Ital. v. iii. p. 8.5 3. 
P. de Montfaucon affirms, that the greater part of the manufcripts 
on parchment which he has feen, thofe of an ancient date except- 
ed, are written on parchment from which feme former treatife 
had been crazed. Mem. de 1’Acad. des Infci'ipt. tom. ix. p. 325. 
As the want of materials for writing is one reafon why fo many 
of the works of the ancients have perifhed, it accounts likewife for 
the fmall number of manuferiprs of any kind, previous to the ele- 
venth century, when they began to multiply from a caufe which 
(hall he mentioned. Hiftor. Liter, de France, tom. vi. p. 6. Ma- 
ny circumftances prove the fcarcity of hooks during thefe ares. 
Private perfons feldom poflefled any books whatever. Even mo- 
nafteries of confiderable note had only one miflal. Murat. Antiq. 
v. ix. p. 789. Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres, in a letter to the pope, 
A. D. 855, befeeches him to lend him a copy of Cicero de Ora- 
tore and Quintilian’s Inilitutions, “ for,” lays he, “although we 
have parts of thofe books, there is no complete copy of them in all 
France.” Murat. Ant. v. iii. p. 835. The price of books became 
lb high, that perfons of a moderate fortune could not afford to 
purchafe thfcm. The countefs of Anjou paid for a copy of the 
Homilies of Hatmon, bifhop of Albcrftadt, two hundred fheep, five 
quarters of wheat, and the fame quantity of rye and millet. Ilif- 
toire Literaire de France par des Rdlgieux Bcncdiftins, tom. vii. 
p. 3. Even fo late as the year 1471. when Louis XL borrowed 
the works of Rafis, the Arabian phyGcian, from the faculty, of 
medicine in Paris, he not only depofited, in pledge a confiderahle 
quantity of plate, but was obliged to procure a nobleman to join 

Vol. I. R. 
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x*-it!i hinr as fnrety in a deed, binding liimfelf under a great forfei- 
ture to reftorc it. Gabr. Naude Addit. a 1’Hifloire de Louys XT. 
par Comines, edit, de Frefnoy, tom. iv. p. z8i. Many curious 
rireundtances, with reipedt to the extravagant price of books in 
the middle ages, are collected by that induftrious compiler, to 
whom I refer fuch of my readers as deem this fmall branch of li- 
terary hi'ftory an objetft of curiofity. When any perfon made a 
prefent of a book to a church or a inonaftery, in which were the 
-only libraries during feveral ages, it was deemed a donative of 
fuch value, that he offered it on the altar fra remedie <e fx, in 
^rder to obtain the forgivenefs of his fins. Murat, vol. iii. p. 836. 
Hift. Lit. de France, tom. vi. p. 6. Nouv. Trait, du Diplomat, 
par deux Benedidtins, 4to. tom. i. p. 481. In the eleventh centu- 
ry, the art of making paper, in the manner now' become umverfal, 
■was invented; by means of that, not only' the number of manu- 
feripts increafed, but the fludy of the fciences was wonderfully fa- 
cilitated. Murat, ib. p. 871. The invention of the art of mak- 
ing paper, and the invention of the art of printing, are two confi- 
derable events in literary hiftory. It is remarkablethat the former 
preceded the firft dawning of letters and improvement iu know- 
ledge towards the clofe of the eleventh century; the latter ulhered 
in the light which fpread over Europe at the ;era of the Refor- 
aaation. 

NOTE XI. SedL I. p. 23. [L]. 
All the religious maxims and pradtices of the dark ages are a 

yroof of this. I (hall produce one remarkable teftimony in con- 
firmation of it, from an author canonized by the church of Rome, 
St. ElOy, or Egidius, bifhop of Noyon, in tiie feventh century. 

He is a good Chriltian who comes frequently to church; who 
prefents the oblation which is offered to God upon the altar; who 
doth not talfe of the fruits of his own induftry until he has confe- 
crateda part of them to God, who, when the holy feftivals ap- 
proach, lives chaflely even with his own wife during feveral days, 
that with a fafe confcience he may draw near the altar of God; 
-and who, in the laft place, can repeat the Creed and the Lord’s 
Prayer. Redeem then your fouls from deftrudtion, while you 
have themeans in your power; offer prefents and tythes to church- 
men, come more frequently to church; humbly implore the pa- 
tronage of the faints; for, if you obferve thefe things, you may 
come with fecurity in the day of retribution to the tribunal of the 
eternal Judge, and fay, “ Give to us, O Lord, for we have given 
MUtothec.” Dacherii Spicelegium Vet. Script, v.ii. p. 94. The 
learned and judicious tranflator of Dr. Moiheim’s Ecclefiaflical 
1 lift ary, to one of whole additional notes 1 am indebted for my 
knowledge of this pailage, iubjoins a very proper refle&ion: 

wr
e fee there a large anti ample defeription of a good Chriftian, 

in which there is not the lead mention of the love of God, refigna- 
•tion to his will, obedience to his laws, or of jufticej benevolence, 
sad charity towards men.” Molh. Ecclef. liilL v. i. p. 324. 
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NOTE XII. Setf. I. p. 24. [M]. 
That infallibility in all its determinations, to winch the church, 

of Rome pretends, has been attended with one unhappy confe- 
quence. As it is impoffible to relinquilh any opinion, or to alter 
any pradlice which has been ellablilhed by authority that cannot 
err, all its inftitutions and ceremonies imift be immutable and ever- 
iafling, and the church mult continue to obferve, in enlightened 
times, thofe rites which were introduced during the ages of dark- 
nefs and credulity. What delighted and edified the latter, mult 
difguft and Ihock the former. Many of the rites ohferved in the 
Romifh church appear manifeftly to have been Introduced by a 
fuperftition of the loweft and molt illiberal fpecies. Many of 
them w ere borrowed, with little variation, from the religious ce- 
remonies eilablilhed among the ancient Heathens. Some were fo 
ridiculous, that if every age did not furnith inltances of the fafei- 
nating influence of fuperftition as well as of the whimfical forms 
■which it aflumes, it muft appear incredible that they fhould have 
been ever received or tolerated. In feveral churches of France, 
they celebrated a feftival in commemoration of the Virgin Mary’s 
flight into Egypt. It was called the feaft of the Afs. A young 
girl richly dreffed, with a child in her arms, was let upon an als 
fuperbly caparifoned. The afs was led to the altar in folemn pro- 
ceffion. High mafs was faid with great pomp The afs was 
taught to kneel at proper places; a hymn no lefs childllh than 
impious was fung in his praife; and when the ceremony was end- 
ed, the prieft, inftead of the ufual words with which he difmified 
the people, brayed three times like an afs, and the people, inftead' 
of the ufual refponfe, We blefs the Lord, brayed three times hi 
the fame manner. Du Cange, voc. Ffjhim, v. iii. p. 424. This 
ridiculous ceremony was not, like the feftival of fools, and fome 
other pageants of thofe ages, a mere farcical entertainment exhi- 
bited in a church, and mingled, as was then the cuftom, with an 
imitation of fome religious rites; it was an a<ft of devotion, per- 
formed by the minifters of religion, and by the authority of the 
church. However, as this pradtice did not prevail univerfally in 
the Catholic church, its abfurdity contributed at laft to abolifh 
it. 

NOTE XIII. Setft. I. p. 28. [N], 
As there is no event in the hiftory of mankind more lingular 

than that of the Crufades, every circumftance that tends to explain- 
er to give any rational account of this extraordinary frenzy of 
the human mind is interefting. I have afferted in the text, that 
the minds of men were prepared gradually for the amazing effort 
which they made in confequence of the exhortations of Peter the 
hermit, by fcveral occurrences previous to his time. A more par- 
ticular detail of this curious and obfeure part of hiftory, may per- 
haps appear to fome of my readers to be of importance. That 
the end of the world was expedfed about the clofe of the tenth 
and beginning of the eleventh century; and that this occafioned1 

a. general alarm, is evident from the authors to whom 1 have re- 
Li 2 
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fared in the text. Tliis belief was fo univerfal and fo ftrong, 
that it mingled itfelf with civil tranfadlions. Many charters, in 
the latter part of the tenth century, begin in this manner: “ Ap- 
propinquante mundi termino,” &c. As the end of the world is 
now at hand, and by various calamities, and judgments the figns 
of its approach are now manifeft. Hill, de Langued. par D.D. 
de Vic & Vaifette. tom. ii. Preuves, p. 86, 89, 90, 11 7, 158, &c. 
One tfTedl. of this opinion was, that a great number of pilgrims 
reforted to Jerufalem, with a refolution to die there, or to wait 
the coming of the Lord; kings, earls, mnrquifies, bifhops, and e- 
ven a great number of women, befides perfons of inferior rank, 
flocked to the Holy Land. Glabcr. Rodulph. Hifl. chez Bouquet 
Keceuil, tom. x. p. 50, 52. Another hiflorian mentions a vaft ca- 
valcade of pilgrims who accompanied the count of Angouleme to 
Jerufalem in the year 1026. Chronic. Ademari, ibid. p. 162. Up- 
on their return, tbefe pilgrims filled Europe with lamentable ac- 
counts of the Bate of Chriitians in the Holy Land. Willerm. Tyr. 
Hifl. ap. Gueft. Dei per France, vo!. ii. p. 636. Guibert. Abbat. 
Hill. ibid. vol. i. p. 476. Befides this, it was ufual for many of 
the Chriftian inhabitants of Jerufalem, as well as of other cities 
in the Ea't, to travel as mendicants through Europe; and by de- 
feribing the wretched condition of the profefTors of the Chrifiian 
faith under the dominion of Infidels, to extort charity, and to ex- 
cite zealous perfons to make fome attempt in order to deliver them 
from opprcfiion. Baldrici Archiepifcopi Killer, ap. Gefla Dei, 
&c. vol. i. p. 86. In the year 986, Gerbert, archbifhop of Raven- 
na, afterwards Pope Silvefler II. addrefled a letter to ail Chriflians 
in the name of the church of Jerufalem, It is eloquent and pa- 
thetic, and contains a format exhortation to take arms againft the 
Pagan opprefifors, in order to refeue the holy city from their yoke. 
Gcrberti Epiftolse ap. Bouquet Receuil, tom. x. p. 426. In confe- 
quence of this fpirited call, fbme iubjtcls of the republic of Pifa e- 
quipped a fleet, and invaded the territories of the Mahometans in 
Syria. Murat. Script. Rer. Italic, vol. iii. p. 400. The alarm was 
taken in the Eaft, and an opinion prevailed, A. D. 1010, that all 
the forces of Chriftendom were to unite, in order to drive the Ma- 
hometans out of Palefiine. Chron. Ademari ap. Bouquet, tom. 
x. p. i?2. It is evident from all thefe particulars, that the ideas 
which led the Crufaders to undertake their wild enterprize did 
not arife, according to the defeription of many authors, from a 
hidden fit of frantic cnthufiafm, but were gradually.formed; fo 
that the univerfal concourfe to the flandard of the crofs, when e- 
rccried by Urban II. will appear lefs furprifing. 

If the various circumftanccs which i have enumerated in this 
note, as well as in the hiftory, are fufficient to account for the 
ardour with which fuch vafl numbers engaged in fuch a danger- 
ous undertaking,'the extenlive privileges and immunities grant- 
ed to the pa-fens who afiumed the crofs, ferve to account for the 
long continuance ofthis fpirit in Europe. 1. They were exempt- 
ed from profecutions on account of debt, during the time of their 
being engaged in this holy fervice. Du Cange voc. Crucisprivilegium, 
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v. i1. p. fl94.—2. They were exempted from paying intereft for 
the money which they had borrowed, in order to fit them for this 
facred warfare. Ibid.—4. They were exempted either entirely, 
cr at lead during a certain time, from the payment of taxes. Ibid. 
Ordonnances des Rois de France, tom. i. p. 33.—4. They might 
alienate their lands without the confent of the fnperior lord of 
whom they held. Ibid.—5. Their perfons and effeCls were taken 
under the protedtion of St. Peter, and anathemas of the church 
were denounced againft all who fhould moled them, or carry on 
any quarrel or hodility againd them, during their abfence, on ac- 
count of the holy war. Du Cange, Ibid. Gnibertus Abbas ap. 
Bongarf. i. p. 480. 482.—6. They enjoyed all the privileges of 
ecclefiadics and were not bound to plead in any civil court but were 
declared fubjedl to the fpiritual jurifdidlion alone. Du Cange, lb. 
Ordon. des Rois. tom. i.p. 34, 174.—7. They obtained a plenary 
remidion of all their fins, and the gates of heaven were let open 
to them, without requiring any other proof of their penitence, but 
their engaging in this expedition; and thus, by gratifving their 
favourite paffion, the love of w'ar, they fecured to themfelves ci- 
vil rights of great value, and religious immunities, which were 
not ufually obtained, but by paying large fums of money, or by 
undergoing painful penances. Guibert. Abbas, p. 480. When 
we behold the civil and ecclefiadical powers vying with each o- 
ther, and draining their invention in order to devife expedients 
for encouraging and adding drength to the fpirit of fuperdition, 
can wre be furprifed that it dtould become lb general as to render 
it infamous, and a mark of cowardice, to decline engaging in 
the holy w'ar? Willierni Tyriends ap. Bongarf. vol. ii. p. 641.. 
The bidories of the Crufades, written by modern authors, who 
are apt to fubditute the ideas and maxims of their own age in the 
place of thofe w’hich induenced the perfons whole atdions they at- 
tempt to relate, convey a very imperfedV notion of the fpirit at 
that time predominant in Europe. The original hidorians, w'ho 
were animated themfelves with the fame padions which pofi- 
ftfled their contemporaries, exhibit to us a more driking piedure 
ol the times and manners which they deferibe. The enthuliadic 
rapture with which they account for the efledls of (he pope’s dif- 
courfe in the council of Clermont; the exultation with which they 
mention the numbers who devoted themfelves to tills holy war- 
fare; the confidence with which they exprefs their reliance on 
the divine protedlion; the extafy ol jov with which they de- 
feribe their taking poffelfion of the holy city, will enable us to 
conceive, in fome degree, the extravagance of that zeal which a- 
gitated the minds of men with fuch violence, and wri’l fugged as 
many lingular refletdions to a philofopher, as anv occurence in 
the hidory of mankind. It is unnecefiary to leledi the particular 
palfages in the feveral hidorians, which confirm this obfervation. 
But led thofe authors may he fufpected of adorning their narra- 
tive with any exaggerated defeription, I fhall appeal to one of ,ie 
leaders who conducted the enterprize. There is extant a let.er 
from Stephen, the earl of Chartres and Blois, to Adda his \yue,. 
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in which he gives her an account of the progrefs of the Crufaders. 
He defcribes the Crufaders as the chofen armv of Chrift, as the 
fervants and foidiers of God, as men who marched under the im- 
mediate protection of the Aimighty, being conducted by his band 
to victory and conqueft. He fpeaks of the Turks as accurfed, fa- 
criiegious, and devoted by Heaven to deftruCtion: and when he 
mentions the foidiers in the Chriftian army, who had died, or 
were killed, he is confident that their fouls were admitted direCl- 
ly into the joys of Paradife. Dacherii Spicelegium, vol. iv. p. 
R5 7- ’ * 

The expence of conducting numerous bodies of men from 
Europe to Afia, muft have been excefiive, and the difficulty of 
raifing the neceffary fums muft have been proportionally great, 
during ages when the public revenues in every nation of Europe 
were extremely fmafl. Some account is preferved of the expedi- 
ents employed by Humbert II. Dauphin of Vienne, in order to 
levy the money requifite towards equipping him for the Crufade, 
A. D. 1346. Thefe I (hall mention, as they tend to ftew the 
confiderable influence which the Crufades had, both on the ftate 
of property, and of civil government. 1. He expofed to fale part 
of his domains; and as the price was deftined for fuch a facred 
fervice, he obtained the confent of the French king, of whom 
thefe lands were held, ratifying the alienation. Hift de Dau- 
phine, tom. i. p. 33a, 335.—2. He iffued a proclamation, in 
which he promifed to grant new privileges to the nobles, as 
well as new immunities to the cities and towns, in his territories, 
in confideration of certain fums which they were inftantly to pay 
on that account. Ibid. tom. ii. p. 512. Many of the charters of 
community, which I ffiall mention in another Note, were obtained 
in this manner.—3. He exaCted a contribution towards defraying 
the charges of the expedition from all his fubjeCts, whether eccle- 
fiaitics or laymen, who did not accompany him in perfon to the 
Eaft. Ibid. tom. i. p. 335. 4. He appropriated a confiderable 
part of his ufual revenues for the fupport of the troops to be em- 
ployed in this fervice. Ibid. tom. ii. p. 318.—5. He exacted con- 
fiderab'e fuii'.s not only of the Jews fettled in his dominions, but 
alfo of the Lombards and other bankers who had fixed their re- 
fidenre there. Ibid. tom. i. p. 338. tom. ii. 528. Notwithftand- 
ing the variety of their refources, the dauphin was involved in 
fuch expence by this expedition, that on his return he was obliged 
to make new demands on his fubjefts, and to pillage the Jews by 
frtffi exactions. Ibid. torn. i. p. 344, 347. When the count de 
Eoix engaged in the firfl Crufade, he raifed the money necefi'ary 
for defraying the expences of that expedition, by alienating part 
of his territories. Hifl. de Langued. par D. D. de Vie & Vai- 
fette, tom. ii. p. 287. In like manner Baldwin, count of Hainaut, 
mortgaged or fold a confiderable portion of his dominions to the 
bifliop of Leige, A. D. 10 ,6. Du Mont Corps Diplomatique, 
tetn. i. p. At a later period, Baldwin, count of Namur, fold 
part of his date to a monaftcry, when he intended to affume the 
crofs, A. D. 1239. Mirtei Opef. i. 313. 
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NOTE XIV. Se<T I. p. [O]. 
The ufnal method of forming an opinion concerning the com- 

parative ftate of manners in two different nations, is by attending 
to the fails which hiflorians relate concerning each of them. 
Various paffages might he feleiled from the Byzantin hiflorians, 
defcribing the fplendour and magnificence of the Greek empire. 
P. de Montfaucon has produced from the writings of St. Chry- 
foflom a very full account of the elegance and luxury of the 
Greeks in his age. That father in his fermons enters into fuch 
minute details concerning the manners and cuftoms of his con- 
temporaries, as appear flrange in difcourfes from the pulpit. P. 
de Montfaucon has colledled thefe defcriptions, and ranged them 
under different heads. The court of the more early Greek em- 
jierors feems to have refembled thole of Eaftern monarchs, both 
in magnificence and in corruption of manners. The emperors in 
the eleventh century* though inferior in power, did not yield to 
them in oflentation and fplendour. Memoires de I’Acad. dc> In- 
fcrij). tom. xx. p. 197. But we may decide concerning the 
comparative flate of manners in the eaftern empire, and among 
the nations in the weft of Europe by another method, which, if not 
more certain, is at lead more linking. As Conftantinople was 
the place of rendezvous for all the armies of the Crufaders this 
brought together the people of the Ball and Weft as to one great 
interview. There are extant leveral contemporary authors both 
among the Greeks and Latins, who were witneffes of this lingular 
congrefs of people, formerly flrangers, in a great meafure, to 
each other. They defcribe with fimplicity and candour, the im- 
jrrtffion which that new fpedlac'.e made upon their own minds. 
This may be confidered as a molt lively and juft puflure of the 
real character and manners of each people. When the Greeks 
fpeak of the Franks, they defcribe them as barbarians, fierce illi- 
terate, impetuous and lavage. They afilime a tone of luperiority, 
as a more polilhed people, acquainted with the arts both of govern- 
ment and of elegance, of which the other was ignorant. It is 
thus Anna Comnena defcribes the manners of the Latins, Alexias, 
p. 224, 231, 237. ap. Byz. Script, vol. xi. She always views 
them with contempt as a rude people, the very mention of whofe 
names was fufficient to contaminate the beauty and elegance of 
billory, p. 229. Nicetas Choniatus inveighs againft them with 
ftill more violence, and gives an account of their ferocity and de- 
valuations, in terms not unlike thofe which preceding hiflorians 
had employed in defcribing the incurfions of the Goths and Van- 
dals. Nicet. Chon. ap. Byz. Script, vcl. iii. p. 302, &c. But on 
the other hand, the Latin hiltorians w'ere itruck with aftonifhment 
at the magnificence, wealth, and elegance wdiich they difeovered 
in the eailern empire. “ O what a vaft city is Conflantinople 
(exclaims Fulcherius Carnotenfis, when he firft beheld it), and 
how beautiful! How many monalteries are there in it, and how 
■many palaces built with wondertul art! How many manulaclures 
are there in the city amazing to behold! It would be aftonilhing 
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to relate how it abounds with all good things, with gold, filvert 
and Huffs of various kinds; for every hour fhips arrive in its port 
laden with all things neceffary for the ufe of man.” Fulcher, ap. 
Bongarf. vol. i. p. 386. Willermus archbifhop of Tyre, the rooft 
intelligent hiftorian of the Crufades, feems to he fond on every os> 
cafion of defcribing the elegance and fplendour of the court of 
Conftantinople, and adds, that what he and his countrymen ob« 
ferved there exceeded any idea which they could have formed of it, 
nodrarum cnim rerum modum & dignitatem excedunt. Willerm. 
Tyr. ap. Bong. vol. ii. p. 657, 664. Benjamin the Jew, of Tu- 
dela in Navarre, who began his travels A. D. 1173, appears to 
have been equally aftonifhed at the magnificence of that city, and 
gives a defcription of its fplendour, in terms of high admiration. 
Benj. Tudel. chez les Voyages faits en 12, 13, &c. Siecles, par 
Bergeron, p. 10, &c. Guntherus, a French monk, who wrote a 
hiftory of the conquefi; of Confiantinople by the Crufaders in the 
thirteenth century, fpeaks of the magnificence of that city in the 
fame tone of admiration: “ Struchiram autem tedificiorum in 
corpore civitatis, in ecclefiis videlicet, & turribus, & in domibus 
magnatorum, vix uilus vtl defcribere poteft, vel credere defcriben- 
ti, mfi qui ea oculata fide cognoverit.” Hift. Conftantinop. ap. 
Canifii Ledtiones Antiquas, fol. Antw. 1725. vol. iv. p 14. 
Geoffrey de Villehardouin, a nobleman of high rank, and accuf- 
tomed to all the magnificence then known in the Weft, defcribes 
in fimilar terms, the aftouifhment and admiration of fuch of his 
fellow-foldiers as beheld Conftantinople for the firft time: “ They 
could not have believed, fays he, that there was a city fo beautiful 
and fo rich in the whole world. When they viewed its high 
walls, its lofty towers, its rich palaces, its fuperb churches, all 
appeared fo great, that they could have formed no conception of 
this fovereign city, unlefs they had feen it with their own eyes.” 
Hifloire de la Conquete de Conftat. p. 49. From thefe nndif- 
guifed reprefentations of their own feelings, it is evident that to 
the Greeks, the Crufaders appeared to be a race of rude, unpolfth* 
ed barbarians; whereas the latter, how much foever they might 
contemn the unwarlike charatfter of the former, could not help 
regarding them as far fuperior to themfelves in elegaaice and arts. 
— That the ftate of government and manners were much more im- 
proved in Italy than in the other countries of Europe, is evident 
not only from the fails recorded in hiftory, but it appears that the 
more intelligent leaders of the Crufaders were ftruck with the dif* 
ference. Jacobus de Vitriaco. a French hiftorian of the holy war, 
makes an elaborate panegyric on the character and manners of 
the Italians. He views them as a more polifhed people, and par- 
ticularly celebrates them for their love of liberty, and civil wifdom; 
« m eonfifiis cirumfpedli, in re fua publica procuranda diligentes & 
ftudiofi; fibi in pofterum providentes; altis fubjici renuentes; 
ante omnia lilx-rtatem fibi defendentes; fub uno quem eiigunt ca- 
pitaneo, comrnuniiati lute jura & inftituta didlantes & fimiliter 
obfervantes.” Hiltor. Hierolbl. ap. Gefla Dei per Francos, vol. 
ii. p. 1085. 
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Note XV. Sea I. p. 35-[P]- 
The different fteps taken by the cities of Italy in Order to ex- 

tend tlieir power and dominions are remarkable. As foon as 
their liberties were eftablilhed, and they began to feel their own 
importance, they endeavoured to render themfelves mailers of the 
territory round their walls. Under the Romans, when cities en- 
joyed municipal privileges and jurifdiaion, the circumjacent lands 
belonged to each town, and were the property of the community. 
But as it was not the genius of the feudal policy to encourage ci- 
ties, or to fliew any regard for their poffeffions and immunities, 
thcfe lands had been feized, and (hared among the conquerors. 
The barons to whom they were granted, eredled their caltles, al- 
mbft at the gates of the city, and exercifed their jurifditflion there. 
Under pretence of recovering their ancient property, many of the 
cities in Italy attacked thefe troublefome neighbours, and difpof- 
feffing them, annexed their territories to the communities, and 
made thereby a confiderable addition to their power. Several 
inltances of this occur in the eleventh, and beginning of the 
twelfth centuries. Murat. Antiq. Ital.vol.iv. p. 159, &c. Their 
ambition increafing together with their power, the cities after- 
wards attacked feveral barons fituated at a greater diftance from 
their walls, and obliged them to engage that they would become 
members of their community ; that they would take the oath of 
fidelity to their magiflrates; that they would fubjedl their lands 
to all burdens and taxes impofed bv common confent; that they 
would defend the community againft all its enemie«; and that 
they would refide within the city during a certain fpecified time 
in each year. Murat, ibid. 163. This fubjeijtion of the nobility 
to the municipal government eftablifhed in cities, became almoit 
univerfal, and was ofteir extremely grievous to perfons accuflom- 
ed to confider themfelves as independent. Otto Frifingenfis thus 
defcribes the (late of Italy' under Frederick!. “The cities fo 
much affedl liberty, and are fo felicitous to avoid the infolence of 
power, that almofl all of them have thrown off every other autho- 
rity, and are governed by their own magiftrates. Infomuch that 
all that country is now filled with free cities, mod of which have 
compelled their bifliops to refide within their wails, and there is 
fcarcely any nobleman, how great foever his power may be, who 
is not fubjedl to the laws and government of lomecity.” De Ge- 
fijs Frider. i. Imp. lib. ii.e. I3.p. 453. In another place he ob- 
fervesof the Marquis of Montferrat, that he was aimed the only 
Italian baron who had preferved his independence, and had not 
become fubiedl to the laws of any efty. See alfo Muratori Anti- 
chita Eflenll, vol. i. p. 411, 412. That date into which fome of 

. the nobles were compelled to enter, others embraced h orn choice. 
They obferved the high degree of fecurity, as well as of credit 
and edimation, which the growing wealth and dominion of the 
great communities procured to all the members of them. They' 
were defirous to partake of thefe, and to put themfelves under 
fuch powertul protetflion. With this view they voluntarily be- 
came citizens of the towns to which their lands were mod con- 
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tiguons; and abandoning their ancient cafties, took up their re- 
fidence in the cities at leaft during part of the year. Several 
deeds are ftill extant, by which forne of the moft illuffrious fami- 
lies in Italy are aflbciated as cnizens of different cities. Murat, 
ib. p. 165, &c. A charter, by which Atto de Macerata is admit- 
ted as a citizen of Oftmo, A. D. 1198, in the Marcha di_ Ancona, 
is flill extant. In this he ftinulates, that he will acknowledge 
himfelf to be a burgefs of that community; that he will to the 
utmoft of his power promote its honour and welfare; that he 
will obey its magifirares; that he will enter into no leagues with 
its enemies; that he will refide in the town during two mouths 
in every year, or for a longer time, if required by the magiftrates. 
The community, on the other hand, take him, his family, and 
friends, under their proteflion, and engage to defend him a- 
gainfl every enemy, hr. Ant. Zacharias Anecdota medii iEvi. 
Aug, Taur. 1755. fol. p. 66. This privilege was deemed fo im- 
portant, that not only laymen, but ecclefiaflics of the highelt rank, 
condefcended to be adopted as members of the great communities, 
in hopes of enjoying the fafety and dignity which that condition, 
conferred. Murat, ib. 179. Before the inflitution of communi- 
ties, perlbns of noble birth had no other refidence but their caftles.- 
They kept their petty courts there; and the cities were deferted, 
having hardly any inhabitants but {laves, or perfonsoflow con- 
dition. But in confequence of the pradlice which I have men- 
tioned, cities not oniy became more populous, but were filled with 
inhabitants of better rank, and a culfom which ftill fubfifts in Ita- 
ly was then introduced, that all families of diftin6Hon refide more 
conftantly in the great towns, than is ufual in other parts of Eu- 
rope. As cities acquired new confideration and dignity by the 
accefiion of i'uch citizens, they became more felicitous to preferve 
their liberty and independence. The emperors, as fovereigns, had 
anciently a palace in almoft every great city of Italy; when they 
rifited that country they were accuftomed to refide in tbefe pa- 
laces, and the troops which accompanied them were quartered 
in the houfes of the citizens. This the citizens deemed both igno- 
minious and dangerous. They could not help confidemig it as 
receiving a mailer and an enemy within their walls. They la- 
boured therefore to get free of this fubjeclion. Some cities pre- 
vailed on the emperors to engage that they would never enter 
their gates, bur take up their refidence without the walls: Chart. 
Hen. IV. Murat, ib. p. 24. Others obtained the Imperial li- 
cence to pull down the palace fituated within their liberties, on 
condition that they build another in the fuhurbs for the occafion- 
al reception of the emperor. Chart. Hen. IV. Murat, ib. p. 25. 
Thefe various encroachments of the Italian cities alarmed the em- 
perors, and put them on fchemes for re-eftablifhing the Imperial 
jurifdidlion over them on its ancient footing. Frederick Barba- 
rofTa engaged in this enterprize with great ardour. The free ci- 
ties of Italy joined together in a general league, and flood on 
their defence : and after a long conteft, carried on with alternate 
fueeel's, a lolcmn treaty of peace was concluded at Conilance*. 
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A. D. 1183, by which all the privileges and immunities granted 
by former emperors to the principal cities in Italy were confirm- 
ed and ratified. Murat. Difi’ert. XLVIII. This treaty of Con- 
fiance was confidered as fuch an important article in thejurif- 
prudence of the middle ages, that it is ufually publifhed together 
with the T.ibri Feudorum at the end of the Corpus Juris Civilis. 
The treaty fecured privileges of great importance to the confede- 
rate cities, and though it referved a confiderable degree of autho- 
rity and jurifdidlion to the empire, yet the cities perfevered with 
fuch vigour in their efforts in order to extend their immunities, 
and the conjunctures in which they' made them were fo favour- 
able, that, before the conclufion of the thirteenth century, moft 
of the great cities in Italy had fhaken off all marks of fuhjeClion to 
the enapire, and w'ere become independent fovereign republics. It 
is not requifite that I fiiould trace the various fteps by which they 
advanced to this high degree of power fb fatal to the empire, and 
fo beneficial to the catlfe of liberty in Italy. Muratori, withhis u- 
fual indullry, has colledled many original papers which illuflrate 
this curious and little known part of hiftory. Murat. Antiq. Ital. 
Differt. L. See alfo Jo. Bapt. Villanovse Hill. Laudis Pompeii live 
Lodi, in Grjev. Thef. Antiquit. Ital. vol. hi p. 888. 

Note XVI. SeCl.I. p. 36. rQ.] 
Long before the inllitution of communities in France, charters 

of immunity or franchife were granted to feme towns and villages 
by the lords on whom they depended. But thefe are very diffe- 
rent from fuch as became common in the twelfth and thirteenth 
centuries. They did not erect thefe towns into corporations; 
they did not eftablifh a municipal government; they did not 
grant them the privilege of bearing arms. They contained no- 
thing more than a manumiffion of the inhabitants from the yoke 
of fervitnde; an exemption from certain ferviees which were op- 
preffive and ignominious; and the ellabhfhment of a fixed tax or 
rent which the citize s were to pay to their lord in place of im- 
pbfitions which he could formerly lay upon them at pleafure. Two 
charters of this kind to two villages in the county of Roufillon, 
one in A. P. 97.1, the other in A. D. 1015, are ftiil extant. Petr, 
•de Marca, A-lurca, five Limes Hifpanicus, App. p. 909, 1038. 
Such conctffions, it is probable, were not unknown in other parts 
of Europe, and may be confidefed as a Ifep towards the more ex- 
tenfive privileges conferred by Louis le Gros, on the towns with- 
in his domains. The communities in France never afpired to the 
fame independence with thofe in Italy. They acquired new pri- 
vileges and immunities, but the right of fovereignty remained en- 
tire to the king or baron within whofe lerritories the refpedlive 
cities w'ere fituated, and from whom they receive the charter of 
their freedom. A great number of thefe charters, granted both by 
the kings of France, and by their great vaffals, are pubiifhed by M, 
P’Achery in his Spicelegium, and many are found in the collec- 
tion of the Ordonnances des Rois de France. Thefe convey a ve- 
ry finking reprefentation of the wretched condition of cities prt- 
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viouf to the inftitution of communities, when they were fubjetff to 
the judges appointed by the fupcrior lords of whom they held, 
and who had fcarcely any other law' but their will. Each con- 
ceffion in thefe chat ters mult he confidered as a grant of fome new 
privilege which the people did not formerly enjoy, and each re- 
gulation as a method of redi effing fome grievance under which the 
inhabitants of cities formerly laboured. The charters of commu- 
nities contain likewife the firft expedients employed for the intro- 
dutStion of equal laws and regular government. On both thefe 
accounts they merit particular attention, and therefore, inflead of 
referring my readers to the many bulky volumes in which they 
are fcattered, 1 (hall give them a view of fome of the moft important 
articles in thefe charters, ranged tinder twm general heads. I. Such 
asrefpedtperfona! fafety. II.Such asrefpedt thefecurity ofproperty. 

I. During that hate of turbulence and dtforder which the cor- 
ruption of the feudal government introduced into Europe, perfon- 
al fafety was the ftrft and great objetfi of every individual; and 
as the great military barons alone were able to give fufficient pro- 
tection to their vaffals, this w as one great fource of their power 
and authority. But, by the inftitution of communities, effectual 
provifion w'as made for the fafety of individuals, independent of 
the nobles. For, r. The fundamental article in every charter 
was, that all the members of the community, bound themfelves 
by an oath to affift, defend, and ftand by each other againft all 
aggreffors, and that they Ihould not fuffer any perfon .to injure, 
diftrefs, or moleft any of their fellow citizens. D’Acher. Spicel. 
x. 642. xi. -41. &c.—2. Whoever refided in any towm, which 
was made free, was obliged, under a fevere penalty, to accede to 
the community, and to take part in the mutual defence of its 
members. D’Acher. Spic. xi. 344.—,2. The communities had 
the privilege of carrying arms; of making war on their private 
enemies; and of executing by military force any lenience which 
their magiflrates pronounced. D’Ach. Spicel. x. 643, C44. xi. 
343.-4. 'The practice of making fatisfaCtion by a pecuniary 
compenfation for murder, aflault, or other aCts of violence, moft 
inconfiftent with the order of fociety, and the fafety of individuals, 
was aboliflied; and fuch as committed thefe crimes were putnfn- 
ed capitally, or with rigour adequate to their guilt. D’Ach. xi. 
362. Miraei Opera Diplomatica, i. 292.—5. No member of a 
community was bound to juftify or defend himfelf by battle or 
combat ; but, if be w as charged with any crime, be could be con- 
victed only' by the evidence of w'itneffes, and the regular courfe of 
legal proceedings. Mirseus,ibid. D’Ach. xi. 375,349 Ordon.tom. 
iii. 265—6. If any man fufpeCted himfelf to be in danger from 
the malice or enmity of another, upon his making oath to that 
efkCt before amagiftrate, the perfon fufpeCted was bound under 
a fevere penalty' to give furety for his peaceable behaviour. 
D’Ach. xi. 346. This is the fame fpecies of fecurity which is 
Itill know in Scotland under the name of Laivhnrrcws. In 1 ranee, 
it was firft introduced among the inhabitants of communities, and 
having been found to contribute confiderably towards perional 
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fafety, it was extended to all the other memhers of fociety. Efla- 
bliffemens de St Louis. Itv. i. cap. a8. ap. Du Cange Vie de St. 
Louis, p. 15. 

]1. The provifions in the charters of communities concerning 
the fecurity of property, are not lefs coniiderable than thofe re- 
fpe&ing perfonal fafety. By the ancient law of France, no per- 
fon could be arrefted or confined in prifon on account of any pri- 
vate debt. Ordon. des Rois de France, tom i. p. 7a - 80. If any 
perfon was arrefted upon any pretext, but his having been guilty 
of a capital crime, it was lawful to refcue him out of the hands of 
the officers who had feized him. Ordon, iii. p. 17. Freedom 
from arreft: on account of debt feems likewile to have been en- 
joyed in other countries. Gudenus Sylloge Diplom. 477. In fo- 
ciety, while it remained in its rudefl and moft Ample form, debt 
feems to have been confidtred as an obligation merely perfonal. 
Men had made fome progrefs towards refinement, before credi- 
tors acquired a right of leizing the property of their debtors in 
order to recover payment. The expedients for this purpefe were 
all introduced originally in communities, and we can trace the 
gradual progrefs of them. 1. The fimplelt and moft obvious fpe- 
cies of lecurity was, that the perfon who fold any commodity 
fhould receive a pledge from him who bought it, which he re- 
ftored upon receiving payment. Of this cuftom there are vefti- 
ges in feveral charters of community. D’Ach. ix. 185. xi. 377 — 
a. When no pledge was given, and the debtor became refradfo- 
ry or infolvent, the creditor was allowed to feize his effetfts with a 
ftrong hand, and by his private authority; the citizens of Paris 
are warranted by the royal mandate; “ ut ubicumque, et quo- 
cumque modo poterunt, tantum capiant, unde pecuniam fibi de- 
bitam integre & plenarie habeant, & inde fibi invicem adjutores 
exiftant.” Ordon. &c. tom. i p. 6. This rude pradlice, fuitable 
only to the violence of that which has been called a ftate of na- 
ture, was tolerated longer than one can conceive to be poffible in 
any fociety where laws and order were at all known. The or- 
donnance authorifing it was iflued, A. D. 1134: and that which 
corredls the law', and prohibits creditors from feizing the effebts 
of their debtors, uniefs by a warrant from a magiftrate, and under 
his infpedtion, was not publifhed until the year 1351. Ordon. 
tom. ii. p. 438. It is probable, however, that men were taught, 
by obferving the diforciers w'hich the former mode of proceeding 
occafioned, to correct it in pradlice long before a remedy was pro- 
vided by a law to that efiteft. Every difeerning reader'wiil apply 
this ohl'crvation to many other cuftoms and practices which I have 
mentioned. New cuftoms are not always to be aferibed to the 
law s which authorize them. Thofe ftatutes oniy give a legal 
fanflion to fuch things as the experience of mankind has prevt- 
oufly found to be proper and beneficial 3. As foon as the in- 
terpofitirn of the magiftrate became rcqnifite, regular provifion 
was made for attaching or diftraining the moveable efiedts of a 
debtor; and if his moveable were not fufficient to difeharge the 
debt, his immoveable prope.ty, or eflatc in land, was liable to 
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the fame diftrefs, and was fold for the benefit of his creditor. 
D’Ach. ix. p. 184, 185. xi. p. 348—380. As this regulation af- 
forded the moft complete fecurity to the creditor, it was confider- 
ed as fo fevere, that humanity pointed out feveral limitations in 
the execution of it. Creditors were prohibited from feizing the 
wearing apparel of their debtors, their beds, the door of their 
houfe, their inftruments of hufbandry, &c. D’Ach. ix. 184. xi. 
377. Upon the fame principles, when the power of diftraining 
«-ffedts became more general, the horfe and arms of a gentleman 
could not be feized. D’Ach. ix. 185. As hunting was the fa- 
vourite amufement of martial nobles, the emperor Lodovicus Pi- 
us prohibited the feizing of a hawk, on account of any compo- 
fition or debt. Capitul. lib. iv. § 21. But if the debtor had no 
other moveables, even thefe privileged articles might be feized.-— 
4. In order to render the fecurity of property complete within a 
community, every perfon who was admitted a member of it, 
was obliged to buy or build a houfe, or to purchafe lands within 
Its precindts, or at leaft to bring into the town a confiderable por- 
tion of his moveables, per qutvjujliciari quid forte in cum que- 
rela eveneril. D’Ach xi. 326. Ordon. i. 367. Libertates S. 
Georgii de Efperanchia. Hift. de Dauphine, tom i. p. 26.—5. 
"That fecurity might be as perfedt as poflible in fome towns, the 
members of the community feem to have been bound for each o- 
ther. D’Ach. x. 644.—6. All queflions with refpedl to proper- 
ty were tried within the community, by magiflrates and judges 
whom the citizens eledted or appointed. Their decifions were 
more equal and fixed than the fentences whidi depended on the 
capricious and arbitrary will of a baron, who thought himfelf fupe- 
1-ior to all laws. D’Ach. x. 644, 646. xi. 344 & pafiim. Ordon. tii. 
E04—7. No member of a community could be burdened by any ar- 
bitrary tax; for the fuperior lord, who granted the charter of com- 
munity, accepted of a fixed cenfus or duty in lieu of all demands. 
Ordon. tom. iii. 204. Libertates de Calma Hift. de Dauphine, tom. 
i. p. 19. Libert. St. Georgii de Efperanchia, ibid. p. 26. Nor 
could the members of a community be diftrefled by an unequal 
impofition of the fum to be levied on the community. Regula- 
tions are inferted in the charters of fome communities, concerning 
the method of determining the quota of any tax to be levied on 
each inhabitant, D’Ach, xi. 350, 365. St. Louis publilhed an 
ordonnance concerning this matter which extended to all the 
communities, Ordon. tom. i. 186. Thefe regulations are ex- 
tremely faVoilrable to liberty, as they veft the power of propor- 
tioning the taxes in a certain number of citizens chofen out of 
each parifh, who were bound by folemn oath to decide according 
to juftice.—That the more perfedt fecurity of property w as one 
great object of thofe who inftituted communites, we learn, not on- 
ly from the nature of the thing, but from the exprefs words of 
feveral charters, of which I fliall only mention that granted by 
Alienor Queen of England andDutchefs of Guienne, to the com- 
munitiy of Poitiers, “ ut fua propria melius defendere poffint, & 
*nagis integre cuftodire.” Du Cange, voc. Communia, v. ii. p. 863. 
v*-b?uch are fome of the capital regulations dtablilhed in coumiu* 
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nities flaring the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. ThcTe may he 
confidered as the firlt expedients for the re-eftabiiihment of law 
and order, and contributed greatly to introduce regular govern- 
ment among all the members of fociety. As foon as communi- 
ties were initituted, high fentiments of liberty began to manifeit 
themfelves. When Humbertlord of Beaujeu, upon grantingachar- 
ter of community to the town of Belleville, exadbed of the inhabi- 
tants an oath of fidelity to himfelf and fuccefibrs, they fiipulated on 
their part, that he Ihould fwear to maintain their franchifes and li- 
berties; and, for their greater fecurity, they obliged him to bring 
twenty gentlemen to take the fame oath, and to be bound toge- 
ther with him. D’Ach. ix. 183. In the fame manner the lord 
of Moriens in Dauphine produced a certain number of perfons as 
his fureties for the obfervation of the articles contained in the char- 
ter of community to that town. Thefe were bound to furrender 
themfelves prifoners to the inhabitants of Moriens, if their liege 
lord fhould violate any of their franchifes, and they promifed to 
remain in cuftody until he fhould grant the members of the com- 
munity redrefs. Hift. de Dauphine, tom. i. p. 17. If the mayor 
or chief magiftrate of a town did any injury to a citizen, he was 
obliged to give fecurity for his appearance in judgment in the 
fame manner as a private perfon ; and if call, was liable to the 
fame penalty. D’Ach. ix. 183. Thefe are ideas of equality un- 
common in the feudal times. Communities were fo favourable 
to freedom, that they were diftxnguilhed by the name of I.ibertatei. 
Du Cange, v. ii. p. 863. They were at firft extremely odious to 
the nobles, who forefaw what a check they mufl prove to their 
power and domination. Guibert Abbot of Nogent calls them 
execrable inventions, by which, contrary to law and juffice, Haves 
withdrew themfelves from that obedience which they owed to 
their mafters. Du Cange, ib. 862. The zeal with which fome 
ot the nobles and powerful ecclefiaftics oppofed the ellablilhment 
of communities, and endeavoured to circumfcribe their pri- 
vileges, was extraordinary. A ftriking inilance of this occurs in 
the contefts between the archbifhop of Reims, and the inhabitants 
of that community. It was the chief bufmefs of every archbi- 
Ihop, during a confiderable time, to abridge the rights and jurif- 
diction of the community; and the great objedt of the citizens, 
efpecialiy when the fee was vacant, to maintain, to recover, 
and to extend their own jurifdidlion. Hiftoire civile & politique 
de la Ville de Reims, par M. Anquetil, tom.i.p. 287, &c. 

I he cbfervations which I have made concerning the low (late 
of cities, and the condition of their inhabitants, are confirmed by 
innumerable paffages in the hiftorians and laws of the middle 
ages. It is not improbable, however, that lome cities of the 
firft order were in a better (late, and enjoyed a fuperior degree of 
liberty. Under the Roman government, the municipal govern- 
ment eftablilhed in cities was extremely favourable to liberty. 
I he jurildidlion or the (mate in each corporation, and the privi- 
leges of the citizens, were both extenfive. There is reafon to be- 
lieve, that kune of the greater cities which efcaped the deflrudlivc 
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rage of the barbarous nations, ftill retained their ancient form of 
government, at leaft in a great meafure. They were governed 
by a council of citizens, and by magiilrates whom they themfelves 
elected. Very Itrong prefumptions in favour of this opinion are 
produced by M. 1’Abbe De Bos, Hift. Crit. de la Mon. Franc, 
tom. i. p. 18, &c. tom. ii. p. 524. edit. 1742. It appears from 
fome of the charters of community to cities, granted in the 
twelfth and tliirteenth centuries, that thefe only confirm the pri- 
vileges poUtlled by the inhabitants previous to the eftablifhment 
of the community. D’Acher. Spiceleg. vol. xi. p. 345. Other 
cities claimed their privileges, as having polTtffed them without 
interruption from the times of the Romans. Hift. Crit. de la 
Mon. Franc, torn. ii. p. 333. But the number of cities which en- 
joyed iuch immunities was ib fmall, as hardly in any degree to di- 
minith the force of my conclufions in the text. 

Note XVII. Setft.I. p. 36. [R.] 
Having given a full account of the eftablilhment as well as ef- 

fects of communities in Italy and France, it will be necefiary to in- 
quire with fome attention into the progrefs of cities and munici- 
pal government in Germany. The ancient Germans had no ci- 
ties. Even in their hamlets or villages they did not build their 
houfes contiguous to each other. Tac.de Mor. Germ. cap. x6. 
They confidered it as a badge of fervitude to be obliged to dwell 
in a city furrounded with walls. When one of their tribes had 
fhaken of the Roman yoke, their countrymen required of them, 
as an evidence of their having recovered liberty, to demolifh the 
walls of a town which the Romans bad built in their country. 
Even the fierceft animals, faid they, lofe their fpirit .and courage 
when they are confined. Tac. Hiftor. lib. iv. c. 64. The Ro- 
mans built feveral cities of note on the banks of the Rhine. But 
in all the vaft countries from that river to the coafts of the Baltic, 
there was hardly one city previous .to the ninth century of the 
Chrifuan sera. Comingius Exercitatio de Urbibus Germanite, 
Gper. vol. i. § 25, 27, 31, &c. Heineccius differs from Conringius 
with refpedl to this. But even, after allowing to his arguments 
and authorities their utmoft force, they prove only, that there 
were a few' places in thofe extenfive regions on which fome hi- 
ftorians have beftowed the name of towns. Elem. Jur, German, 
lib. i. § 102. Under Charlemagne, and the emperors of his fami- 
ly, as the political ftate of Get many began to improve, feveral 
1 ities were founded, and men became accuftomed to affociate and 
to live together in one place. Charlemagne founded two arch- 
biftioprics and nine bilhoprics in the moft confiderable towns of 
Germany. Aub. Miraei Opera Diplomatica, voi. i. p. 16. His 
lucceffors increafed the number of thefe r and as b [hops fixed 
their refidence in the chief town of their diocefe, and pert rmed 
religious functions there, that induced many people to lettle in 
them. Conring. ibid. § 48 But Henry firnamed the Fowler, 
who began his reign, A D. 920, muft he conlxdered as the great 
founder of cities in Germany. The empire was at that time in- 
feited by the incurfions of the Hungarians and other barbarous 
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people. In order to oppofe them, Henry encoursyed his fubjecTs 
to fettle in cities which he furroundcd with walls ftrengthcned 
by towers. He enjoined or perfuaded a certain#proportion of the 
nobility to fix their refidence in the towns, and thus rendered the 
condition of citizens more honourable than it had been for- 
merly. Wittikindus Annal. lib i. ap. Conring. § 8a. From this 
period the number of cities continued to increafe, and they 
became more populous and more wealthy But cities in 
Germany were Hill deftitute of municipal liberty or jurifdiftion. 
Such of them as were fituated in the Imperial demefnes were fubjedf 
to the emperors. Their Comites, Mi//!, and other judges prelided in 
them and difpenfed juftice Towns fituated on the eftate of a baron,, 
were part of his fief, and he or his officers exercifed a fimilar jurif- 
didtion in them Com ing, ibid. § 73, 74. Heinec. Elem. Jur. Gerrn^ 
lib. i.§ 104. The Germans borrowed the inflitution of communities 
from the Italians. Knipfchildius Tradlatus Politico. Hiffor. Jurid. 
de Civitatum Imperialium Juribus, vol i.lib.i.cap.y.No. 23. Fre- 
derick Barbaroffia was the firft emperor who, from the fame poli- 
tical confideration that influenced Lous le Gros, multiplied com- 
munities in order to abridge the power of the nobles- Pfeffel 
Abrege de 1’Hiftoire & du Uroit Publique d’AHemagne, 4to. p, 
297. From the reign of Henry the Fowler, to the time when the 
German cities acquired full pofftfiion of their immunities, various 
circumftances contributed to their increafe. The eftablilhment 
of biflioprics (already mentioned) and the building of cathedrals 
naturally induced many people to fettle near the chief place of 
worlhip. It became the cufiom to hold councils and courts of 
judicature of every kind, ecclefiaftical as well as civil, in cities. 
In the eleventh century, many flaves were enfranchifed, the 
greater part of whom fettled in cities. Several mines were dif- 
eovered and wrought in different provinces, which drew toge- 
ther fuch a concourfeof people as gave rife to feveral cities, and in- 
ereafed the number of inhabitants in others. Conring. § toy. 
The cities began in the thirteenth century to form leagues for 
their mutual defence, and for reprefling the diforders occa- 
fioned by the private wars among the barons, as well as by their 
exactions. This rendered the condition of the inhabitants of ci- 
ties more fecure than that of any other order of men, and allured 
many to become members of their communities. Conring. § 94. 
There were inhabitants of three different ranks in the towns of 
Germany: the nobles, or familiae; the citizens or liberi; and the 
artifans, who were flaves, or homines proprii. Knipfchild. lib. iL 
cap. 29. No. 13. Henry V. who began his reign A. D. 1106, en- 
franchifed the flaves who .were artifans or inhabitants in feveral 
towns, and gave them the rank of citizens or liberi. Pfeffel, p. 
254. Knipfch. lib. ii. c. 29. No. 113,119. Though the cities- 
in Germany did not acquire liberty ib early as thole in France, 
they extended their privileges much farther. All the imperial 
and free cities, the number of which is confiderable, acquired the 
full right of being immediate; by which term, in the German juri& 
prudence, we are to underftand, that they are fubjccl to tlie enc- 
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pire alone, anfl poflefs w ithin their own precin&s all the rights of 
complete and independent fovereignty- The various priviiges, 
of the Imperial cities, the great guardians of the Germanic liber- 
ties, are enumerated by Knipfchild. lib. ii. The moft important 
articles are generally known, and it w ould be improper to enter 
into any dilquifition concerning minute particuiars. 

NOTE XVIII. Se<?t. I. p. 36. [S]. 
The Spanilh hh'lorians are almoft entirely filent concerning the 

origin and progrefs of communities in that kingdom; fo that I 
cannot fix, with ant- degree of certainty, the time and manner of 
their firfl introdudlion there. It appears, however, from Mari- 
ana, vol. ii. p. 221. fob Hagse, 1736, that in the year 1359, eigh- 
teen cities had obtained a feat in the Cortes of Caflile. From the 
account, which w iil be given of their conflitution and pretenfions, 
Sedl. III. of this volume, it appears that their privileges and form 
ot government were the fame with thofe of the other feudal 
corporations; and this, as w-ell as the perfedl fimilarity of political 
inftitutions and tranfatftions in all the feudal kingdoms, may lead 
ns to conclude that communities were there introduced in the 
lame manner, and probably about the fame time, as in the other 
nations of Europe. In Aragon, as I (hall have occafion to obferve 
in a fubfequent note, cities feem early to have acquired extenfive 
immunities, together with a Ihare in the legiflature. In the year 
1118, the citixens of SaragofTa had not only attained political li- 
berty, but they w ere declared to be of equal rank w ith the nobles 
of the fecond clafs; and many other immunities, unknown to per- 
fons in their rank of life in other parts of Europe, were conferred 
upon them. Zurita Annales de Aragon, tom. i. p. 44. In Eng- 
land, the eftablifhment of communities or corporations was 
pnfterior to the conquefl. The pradtice wras borrowed from 
France, and the privileges granted bv the crown w’ere perfedlly 
fimilar to thofe which I have enumerated, hut as this paitofhif- 
tory is well know n to moil of my readers,.I (ball, without enter- 
ing into any critical or minute difcufllon, refer them to authors 
who have fully illuftrated this intcrelling point in the Englifh hi- 
tory Brady’s Treatife of Boroughs. Madox Firma Burgi, cap. 
i. fetft. ix. Hume’s Hillory of England, vol. i. append i. and ii. 
It is not improbable that fome of the tow-ns in England were for- 
med into corporations under the Saxon kings, and that the char- 
ters granted by the kings of the Norman race were not charters 
of enfranchifement from a Kate of flavcry, hut a confirmation of 
privileges which they already enjoyed See Ford Lyttelton’s 
Hiftory of Henrv II vol. ii p 317. The-Englilh cities, however, 
were very inconfiderable in the twelfth century A clear proof 
of this occurs iu the hdtory to which I laft referred Fitzliephen, 
a contemporary author, gives a defeription of the city of London 
in the reign < f Henry 11. and the terms in which he fpeaks of its 
trade,its wealth, and the fplendour of its inhabitants, would fug- 
grft no inadequate idea of its Bate at prefent, w hen it is the great- 
<•11 and mofl opulent city of Europe. But all ideas of grandeur 
and magnificence are merely comparative; and every delcription 
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of them in peneral terms is very apt to deceive. It appears from 
Peter of Blois, archdeacon of London, who flourifhed in the fame 
reign, and who had good opportunity of being well informed, 
that this city of which Fitzftephen gives fuch a pompous account, 
contained no more than forty thoufand inhabitants. Ibid. 515. 
316. The other cities were fmall in proportion, and were not in 
a condition to extort any extenfive privileges. That the confti- 
tution of the boroughs in Scotland, in many circumflances, refem- 
bled that of the towns in France and England, is manifell from the 
Leges Burgorum, annexed to the Regiam Majeftatum. 

NOTE XIX. Sea. I. p. 40. [T]. 
Soon after the introduaion of the third eftate into the national 

council, the fpirit of liberty which that excited in France began to 
produce confpicuous eifeas. In feveral provinces of France the no- 
bility and communities formed affociations, whereby they bound 
themfelves to defend their rights and privileges againfl the formi- 
dable and arbitrary proceedings of the king. The Count de Bou- 
lainvilliers has preferved a copy of one of thefe aflbciations, dated 
in the year 1314, twelve years after the admiffion of the deputies 
from towns into the States General. Hihoire de 1’ancien Gou- 
vernement de la France, tom. ii. p. 94. The vigour with which 
the people afierted and prepared to maintain their rights, obliged 
their fovereigns to refpea them. Six years after this affociation 
Philip the Long ifTue-d a writ of fummons to the community of 
Narbonne, in the following terms: “ Philip, by the grace, &c. 
to our well-beloved, &c. “ As we defire with all our heart, and 
above all other things, to govern our kingdom and people in 
peace and tranquillity, by the help of God; and to reform our 
faid kingdom in fo far as it Hands in need thereof, for the public 
good, and for the benefit of our fubjetSb, who in times pafi have 
been aggrieved and oppreffed in divers manners by the malice of 
fundry persons, as we have learned by common report, as well 
as by the information of good men worthy of credit, and we hav. 
ing determined in our counfel which we have called to meet in 
our good city, &c. to give redrefs to the utmoft of our pow-er, 
by all ways and means poffihle, according to reafon and juflice, 
and willing that this fhould be done wdlh folemnity and delibera- 
tion by the advice of the prelates, barons, and good towns of our 
realm, and particularly of you, and that it fhould be tranfafted 
agreeably to the will of God, and for the good of our people, 
therefore we command,” &c. Mably, Obfervat ii. App p. 386. 
I fhall allow’ theie to be onlv the formal words of a public and legal 
Ilyle; but the ideas are finguiar, and mmh more liberal and en- 
larged than one could expeiSf in that age. A popular monarch of 
Great Britain could hardly addrefs himfelf to parliament, in terms 
more favourable to public liberty. 1 here occurs in the hillory of 
France a ftriking inflame of the progrefs which the principles of 
liberty’ had made in that kingdom, and of the influence which 
the deputies of towns had acquired in the States General. Dur- 
ing the calamities in which the war with England, and the cap- 
tivity of King John, had involved France, the States General 
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made a hold effort to extend their own privileges and jtirifdi£lio?u 
The regulations eftablifhed by the States, held A. D. 1355, con- 
cerning the mode of levying taxes, the adminiftration of which 
they veffed not in the crown, but in commiflioners appointed by 
the States; concerning the coining of money; concerning the re- 
drefs of the grievance of purveyance; concerning the regular ad- 
miniftration of juftice; are much more fuitable to the genius of 
a republican government than that of a feudal monarchy. This 
curious ffa'tute is publifhed, Ordon. t. iii. p. 19. Such as have 
not an opportunity to confult that large colledfion, will find an 
abridgement of it in Hift. de France par Villaret, tom. ix. p. 130. 
or in Hiftoire de Boulainv. tom. ii. 213. The French hiftorians 
reprefent the bifhop of Laon, and Marcel provoft of the mer- 
chants of Paris, who had the chief diredlion of this affembly, as fe- 
ditious tribunes, violent, interefted, ambitious, and aiming at in- 
novations fubverfive of the conftitution and government of their 
country. That may have been the cafe, but thefe men polTeffed 
the confidence of the people; and the meafures which they pro- 
pofed as the moft popular and acceptable, as well as mnft likely 
to increafe their own influence, plainly prove that the fpirit of li- 
berty had fpread wonderfully, and that the ideas which then pre- 
vailed in France concerning government were extremely liberal. 
The States General held at Paris, A. D. 1355, confifted of about 
eight hundred members, and above one half of thefe were depu- 
ties from towns. M. Secoufe Preff. a Ordon. tom. iii. p. 48. 
It appears that in all the different affemblies ot the States, held 
during the reign of John, the reprefentatives of towns had great 
influence, and in every refpedt the third State was confidered as 
co-ordinate and equal to either of the other two. Ibid, pnflim. 
Thefe fpirited efforts were made in France long before the houfe 
of Commons in England acquired any confiderable influence in 
the legiflature. As the feudal fyftem was carried to its utmoft 
height in France fooner than in England, fo it began to decline 
fooner in the former than in the latter kingdom. In England, al- 
moft all attempts to eltablifh or to extend the liberty of the people 
have been fuccefsful; in France they have proved unfortunate- 
What were the accidental events, or political caufes, which occa- 
fioned this difference, it is not my prelent bufinefs to enquire. 

NOTE XX. Sea. I. p. 42. [U]. 
In a former Note, No. VIII. I have enquired into the condi- 

tion of that part of the people which was employed in agriculture, 
and have reprefented the various hardflnps and calamities of their 
fituation. When charters of liberty or manumiffion were granted 
to fuch perfons, they contained four conceffions correlponding 
to the four capital grievances to which men in a ftate of fervitude 
are fubjea. 1. The right of difpofing of their perfons by fale or 
grant was relinquifhed. 2. Power was given to them of convey- 
ing their property and efft-as by will or any other legal deed. Or 
if they happened to die inteftate, it was provided that their proper- 
ty fliould go to their lawful heirs in the fame manner as the pro- 
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perty of other perfons. 3. The fervices and taxes which they ow- 
ed to their fuperior or liege lord which were formerly arbitrary 
and impofed at pleafure, are precifely afcertained. 4. They are 
allowed the privilege of marrying according to their own inclina- 
tion; formerly they could contradf no marriage without their 
lord's permifiion, and with no perlbn but one ot his fiaves. All 
thcfe particulars are found united in the charter granted Habita- 
toribus Montis Britonis, A. U. 1376. Hift. de Dauphine, tom. i. 
p. 81. Many circumltances concurred with thofe which I have 
mentioned in the text procuring them deliverance from that 
wretched ftate. The gentle fpirit of the Chriffian religion; the 
do&rines which it teaches, concerning the original equality of 
mankind; its tenets with refpedt to the divine government, and 
the impartial eye with which the Almighty regards men of every 
condition, and admits them to a participation of his benefits, are 
all inconfiftent with fervitude. But in this, as in many other inftan- 
ces, confiderations of intereft, and the maxims of falfe policy, led 
men to a condudf inconfiftent with their principles. They were 
lo fenfible, however, of this inconfiftency, that to let their fellow 
Chriltians at liberty from fervitude was deemed an acft of piety 
highly meritorious and acceptable to Heaven. The humane fpirit 
of the Chriftian religion ftruggled long with the maxims and 
manners of the world, and contributed more than any other cir- 
cumftance to introduce the practice of manumiffion. When pope 
Gregory the Great, who floui ifhed toward the end of the fixth 
century, granted liberty to fome of his flaves, he gives this reafoti 
for it, “ Cum Redemptor nofter, totius conditor naturae, ad hoc 
propitiatus humanam carnem voluerit aflumere, ut divinitatis fuse 
gratia, dirempto (quo tenehamur captivi) vinculo, priftinae nos 
reftitueret libertati; falubrirer agitur, fi homines, quos ab initio 
liberos natura protulit, &jus gentium jugo fubftituit fervitutis, in 
ea, qua nati fuerant, manumittentis beneficio, libertati reddantur.” 
Gregor. Magn. ap. Potgieff. lib. iv. c. i. § 3. Several laws or 
charters founded on reaions fimiiar to this, are produced by the 
fame author. Accordingly, a great part of the charters of manu- 
miftion, previous to the reign of Louis X. are granted pro amore 
Dei, pro remedio aniime, & pro mercede anirnse. Murat Antiq. 
Ital. voi. i. p. 849, 8 ,o. Du Cange, voc. ManumiJJio. The for- 
mality of niununiilfion was executed in a church, as a religious 
folemnity The perfon to be let free was led round the great al- 
tar with a torch in his hand, he took hold of the horns of the al- 
tar, and there the folemn words conferring liberty were pronoun- 
ced. Du Cange, ib vol iv p. 467 

1 Ihall tranlcribe a part ot a charter of manumiffion granted, 
A. D. IC56; both as it contains a full account of the ceremonies 
ufed in this iorm of manumiffion, and as a fpecimen of the imper- 
fe£i know ledge ot the Latin tongue in that barbarous age. it is 
granted by Willa the widow ot Hugo the Duke and Marquis, in 
favour ot Clariza one ot her flaves. Et ideo nos Domine Willc 
indite cometifie—libera et ablolvo te Cienza filia Ubcrto—pro 
timore omnipotentis Dei, & re edio luminarie anime bone me- 
mone quonuam lupra fcripto Domini Ugo gloriofliflimo, ut quau- 
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tlo ilium Domimis de hac vita migrate, jufierit, pars iniqua nos 
abeat poteftatem ullam, fed anguelus Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti 
colocare dignitur ilium inter fandlos diledlos fuos; & beatus 
Petrus princips apoftolorum, qui habed potellatem omnium a- 
nimarum ligandi et abfolvendi, ut ipfi abfolvat animae ejus de 
peccatis fui, & aperiad ilium janua paradifi; pro eadem vero ra- 
tion!, in mano mite te Benzo prefbiter, ut vadat tecum in ecclefia 
fandii Bartbolomsei apoftoli; traad de tribus vicibus circa altare 
ipfius ecclefise cum csereo apprehenfum in manibus tuis & manL- 
bus fuis; deinde exite ambulate in via quadrubio, ubi quatuor vie 
fe deviduntur. Statimq; pro remedio luminarie anime bone me- 
morie quondam fupra fcripto Domini Ugo et ipfi prefbiter Benzo 
fecit omnia, et dixit, ecce quatuor vie, ite et ambulate in quacunq; 
partem tibi placuerit, tarn fic fupra fcripta Cleriza, qua nofque 
tui heredes, qui ab ac bora in antea nati, vel procreati fuerit u- 
triufq; fexus, &c. Murat, ib. p. 853. Many other charter* 
might have been feledbt d, which, in point of grammar or ftvie, 
are in noways fuperior to this. Manumiffion was frequently grant- 
ed on death-bed-or by latter-will. As the minds of men are 
at that time awakened to fentiments of humanity and piety, thefe 
deeds proceeded from religious motives, and were gran ted / mredcmj - 
tioni anirra, in order to obtain acceptance with God. Du Cange u- 
bi fupra, p. 470. & voc. Serves, vol. vi. p. 451. Another method 
of obtaining liberty was by entering into holy orders, or taking 
the vow in a monaltery. This was permitted for feme time, but 
fo many Haves efcaped, by this means, out of the hands of their 
maflers, that the pradtice was afterwards reftrained, and at laft 
prohibited by the laws of almoft all the nations of Europe. Mu- 
rat. ib. p. 842. Conformably to the fame principles, princes, on 
the birth of a fon, or upon any other agreeable event, appointed a 
certain number of flaves to be enfranchifed, as a tefiimony of 
their gratitude to God for that benefit. Marculfi Form. lib. i. cap. 
^9. There are feveral forms of manumifiion publifhed by Mar- 
culfus, and all of them are founded on religious confiderations, 
in order to procure the favour of God, or to obtain the forgive- 
nefs of their fins. Lib. 11. c. 23, 33, 34. edit. Baiuz. The fame 
obl'ervation holds with refpefl to the other collections of Formulae 
annexed to Marculfus. As fentiments of religion induced forne 
to grant liberty to their fellow Chriflians who groaned under the 
yoke of fervitude; fo miflaken ideas concerning devotion led o- 
thers to relinquifh their liberty. When a perfon conceived an 
extraordinary rcfpeCf for the faint who was the patron of any 
church or monaftcry in which he was accuftomed to attend reli- 
gious worfhip, it was not unufual among men poflefftd with an 
excels of fuperftitious reverence, to give up themlelves and their 
pofierity to be the flaves of the faint. Mabillon de Re Diplomat, 
lib. vi. 632. The oolati or voluntary flaves of churches or mon- 
afleries were very numerous, and may be divided into three dif- 
ferent clafles. The firft wgre fuch as put themfelves and effedls 
under the protedlion of a particular church or monaflery, bind- 
ing thcmfclves to defend its privileges and property againft every 
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aggrefTor. Thtfe were prompted to do fo not merely by devotion, 
but in order to obtain that fecurity which arofe from the protection 
of thechurch. They were rather vaflids than (laves, and fometimes 
perfons of noble birthfoundit prudent to fecure the protection ofthe 
church in this manner. Perfonsof the fecond clafs bound themfelves 
to pay an annual tax or'quit-rent-Out of their eftates to a church or 
monaftery. Befides this, they fometimes engaged to perform certain 
fervices. They were called cenfualcs. The laft clafs confifted of 
fuch as actually renounced their liberty, and became flaves in the 
ftriCt and proper fenfe of the word. Thefe were called minijicria- 
let, and enflaved their bodies, as fome of their charters bear, that 
they might procure the liberty of their fouls. Potgiefferus de fta- 
tu fervorum, lib. i. cap. i. § 6, 7. Mow zealous the clergy were 
to encourage the opinions which led to this practice, will appear 
from a claufe in a charter by which one gives up himfelf as a (lave 
to a monaftery. “Cum fit omni carnali ingenuitate generofius 
extremum quodcumq; Dei fervitium, fcilicet quod terrena nobi- 
litas multos plerumq; vitiorum fervos facit, fervitus vero Chrifti 
nobiles virtutibus reddit, nemo autem fani capitis virtutibus vitia 
comparaverit, claret pro certo eum effe generofiorem, qui fe Dei 
fervitio praebuerit proniorem. Quod ego Ragnaldus intelligens, 
&c.” Another chatter is exprefted in the following words: “ E- 
ligens magis effe fervus Dei qUam libertus fteculi, firmiter cre- 
dens & fciens, quod fervire Deo, regnare eft, fummaque ingenui- 
tas fit in qua fervitus comparabatur Chrifti, &c. Du Cange, voc. 
Obiatus, vol. iv. p. 1286, 1287. Great, however, as the power of 
religion was, it does not appear, that the enfranchifement of 
flaves was a frequent praClice while the feudal fyftem preferved 
its vigour. On the contrary, there were laws which fet bounds 
to it as detrimental to fociety. Potgieff. lib. iv. c. 2. § 6. The 
inferior order of men owed the recovery of their liberty to the 
decline of that ariftocratical policy, which lodged the moft exten- 
five power in the hands of a few members of the fociety, and de- 
prefied all the reft. When Louis X. iflued his ordonnance, feveral 
flaves had been fo long accuftomed to fervitude, and their minds 
were fo much debafed by that unhappy fuuation, that they re- 
futed to accept of the liberty which was offered them. D’Ach. 
Spicel. vol. xi. p. 387. Long after the reign of Louis X. feveral 
of the French nobility continued to affert their ancient dominion 
over their flaves. It appeafs from an ordonnance of the famous 
Bertrand de Guefchlin Conftable of France, that the cuftom of 
cnfranchifing them was confidered as a pernicious innovation. 
Morice Mem. pour fervir des preuves a 1’Hift. de Bret. tom. ii. p. 
xco. In fome inftances, when the prsedial flaves were declared 
to be freemen, they were ftill bound to perform certain fervices 
to their ancient mafters; and were kept in a ftate different from 
other fubjc<fts, being reftridled either from purchafing land, or be- 
coming members of a community within the precinhls of the ma- 
nor to which they formerly belonged. Martene & Durand. The- 
faur. Anecdot. vol. i. p. 914. This, however, feems not to have 
been common.—There is no general law for the manumiflion of 
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flaves in the Statute-book of England, fimilar to that which has 
been quoted from the Ordonnanc es of the kings of France. Tho’ 
the genius of the Enghfh conllitution ftems early to have favour- 
ed perfonal liberty, perfonal fervitude, neverthelefs, continued 
long in England in feme particular places. In the year 1514, we 
find a charter of Henry VIII enfranchifing two flaves belonging 
to one of his manors. Rym. Feeder vol. xiii. p 470. As late as 
the year 1574, there is a commiflinn from Queen Elizabeth with 
refpetfl to the manumifiion of certain bondmen belonging to her. 
Rymei, in Obiervat. on the Statutes, &c. p. 251. 

NOTE XXL Setf. I. p 47- [X]. 
There is no cuflom in the middle ages more Angular than that 

of private war. It is a right of fo great importance, and prevail- 
ed fo univerfally, that the regulations concerning it occupy a con- 
flderable place in the fyftem of laws during the middle ages. M. 
de Montefquieu, who has unravelled fo many intricate points in 
feudal jurifprudence, and thrown light on fo many cuftoms for- 
merly obfeure and unintelligible, was not led by his fubjedt to con- 
fider this. I fliall therefore give a more minute account of the cuf- 
toms and regulations which diredled a pradlice fo contrary to the 
prefent ideas of civilized nations concerning government and or- 
der. 1. Among the ancient Germans, as well as other nations in 
a fimilar ftate of fociety, the right of avenging injuries was a pri- 
vate and perfonal right exercifed by force of arms, without any re- 
ference to an umpire, or any appeal to a magiftrate for deciAon. 
The cleareft proofs of this were produced, Note VI.—2. This 
pradlice fubAfted among the barbarous nations after their fettle- 
ment in the provinces of the empire which they conquered; and 
as the caufes of diflenfion among them multiplied, their family 
feuds and private wars became more frequent. Proofs of this oc- 
cur in their early hiftorians. Greg. Turon. Hift. lib. vii. c. 2. lib. 
viii. c. 18. lib. x. c. 27. and likewife in the codes of their laws. It 
was not only allowable for the relations to avenge the injuries of 
their family, but it was incumbent on them. 'I hus by the laws 
of the Angli and Werini, ad quemeunque hereditas terra perve- 
nerit, ad ilium veftis bellica id eft lorica & ultio proximi, et folatio 
leudis, debet pertinere, tit. vi. § j. ap. Lindenbr. Leg. Saliq. tit. 
63. Leg. Longob. lib. ii. tit. 14. § to—3. None but gentlemen, 
or perfons of noble birth, had the right of private war. All dif- 
putes between flaves, villani, the inhabitants of towns, and free 
men of inferior condition, were decided in the courts of juftice. 
All difputes between gentlemen and perfons of inferior rank were 
terminated in the fame manner. The right of private war fuppof- 
ed nobility of birth, and equality of rank in both the contending 
parties. Beaumanoir Coftumes de Beauv. ch. lix. p 300. Ordon. 
des Rois de France, tom. ii. 393. § xvii. 308 § xv. &c. The dig- 
nifled eccleflaftirs likewife claimed and exercifed the right of pri- 
vate w'ar; but as it was not altogether decent for them to profe- 
cute quarrels in perfon, advocati or •vidama were chofen by the fc- 
veral monafteries and bilhoprics. Thefc were commonly men of 
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high rank and reputation, v ho became the prote&ors of the church- 
es and convents by which they were elected ; efpoufed their <-uar- 
rels, and fought their battles; armis omnia quae erant ecclefiae vi. 
riliter defendebant, et vigilanter protegebant. Bruflel Ufage dcs 
Fiefs, tom. i. p. 144. Du Cange, voc. AJvo.atus. On many oc- 
cafions, the martial ideas to which ecdefiaftics of noble birth were 
accuftomed, made them forget the pacific fpirit of their profeffion, 
and led them into the field in perlbn at the head of their vafials, 
“ fiamma, ferro, caede, pofleffiones ecclefiarum praelati defende- 
bant.” Guido Abbas ap. Du Cange, ib. p. 179.—4. It was not 
every injury or trefpafs that gave a gentleman a title to make war 
upon his adverfary. Atrocious ads of violence, infults and af- 
fronts publicly committed, were legal and permitted motives for 
taking arms again!! the authors of them. Such crimes as are now 
punifhedcapitally in civilized nations, at that time julfificd private 
holtilities. Beauman. ch. lix. Du Cange DififerU xxix. fur Join- 
■ville, p. 33a. But though the avenging of injuries was the only 
motive that could legally authorife a private war, yet difputes 
concerning civil property often gave rife to hoftilities, and were 
terminated by the fword. Du Cange Differt. p. 33a.—5. All per- 
fons prefent when any quarrel arofe, or any ad of violence was 
committed, were included in the war which it occafioned; for it 
was fuppofed to be impoflible for any man in fuch a fituation to 
remain neuter, without taking fide with one or other of the con- 
tending parties. Beauman. p. 300.—6. All the kindred of the 
two principals in the war were included in it, and obliged to e- 
fpoule the quarrel of the chieftain with whom they were conned- 
ed. Du Cange, ib. 33a. This was founded on the maxim of the 
ancient Germans, fufeipere tam irdmicitias feu patris, feu propin- 
qui, quam amicitias,nece!Te eft;” a maxim natural to all rude na- 
tions, among which the form of fociety, and political union, 
ftrengtlien fuch a fentiment. This obligation was enforced by le- 
gal authority. If a perfon refuied to take part in the quarrel of 
his kinfman, andTo aid him again!! his adveriary, he was deemed 
to have renounced all the rights and privileges of kindredihip, and 
became incapable of fucceeding to any of Ids relations, or of de- 
riving any benefit from any civil right or property belonging to 
them. Du Cange Diflert. p. 333. The method of afeertaining 
the degree of affinity which obliged a perfon to take part in the 
quarrel of a kinfman, was curious. While the church prohibited 
the marriage o! perfons within the feventh degree of affinity, the 
vengeance of private wrar extended as far as tins abfurd prohibi- 
tion, and all who bad fuch a remote conncdlion with any of the 
principals, were involved in the calamities of war. But when the 
church relaxed fomewhat of its rigour, and did not extend its pro- 
hibition of marrying beyond the fourth degree of affinity, the lame 
reftridtion took place in the condudt of private war. Bcauman. 
303. Du Cange Difiert. 333.—7. A private war could not be car- 
ried on between two full brothers, becauie both have the fame 
common kindred, and confequently neither had any perfons bound 
to ftand by him againft the other in the conteft; but two brothers 
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of the half blood might wage war, becaufe each of them has a di- 
flinft kindred. Beauman. p. 499.-8. The vaffals of each princi- 
pal in any private war were involved in the conteft, becaufe by 
the feudal maxims they were bound to take arms in defence of 
the chieftain of whom they held, and to afiift him in every quar- 
rel. As foon, therefore, as feudal tenures were introduced, and 
this artificial connetftion was effablilhed between vaflals and the 
baron of whom they held, vafials came to be confidered as in the 
fame Hate with relations. Beauman. 303.—9. Private wars were 
very frequent for feveral centuries. Nothing contributed more to 
increafe thofe diforders in government, or to encourage fuch fero- 
city of manners as reduced the nations of Europe to that wretch- 
ed flate which diftinguifhed the period of hiftory which I am re- 
viewing. Nothing was fuch an obitacle to the introdudfion of a 
regular adminiftration of juftice. Nothing could more effedtually 
difeourage induftry, or retard the progrefs and cultivation of the 
arts of peace. Private wars were carried on with all the deftruc- 
tive rage which is to be dreaded from violent refentment when 
armed with force, and authorifed by law. It appears from the 
flatutes prohibiting or reftraining the exercife of private hoftilities, 
that the invafion of the moft barbarous enemy could not be more 
defolating to a country, or more fatal to its inhabitants, than thofe 
inteftine wars. Ordon. tom. i. p. 701. tom. ii. p. 393, 408, 507, 
&c. The contemporary hiftorians deferibe the excelfes commit- 
ted in profecution of thefe quarrels in fuch terms as excite aftoniih- 
tnent and horror. I Dull mention only one paffage from the hi- 
ftory of the Holy War, by Guibert Abbot of Nogent: “ Erat eo 
tempore maximis ad invicem hoftilitatibus, totius Francorum reg- 
ni fadfa turbatioj crebra ubiq; latrocinia, viarum obfefiio; audi- 
ebantur paflim, immo fiebant incendia infinita; nullis pneter fo- 
la &. indomita cupiditate exiftentibus caufis extruebantur praelia; 
& ut brevi totum claudam, quicquid obtutibus cupidorum fubjace- 
bat, nufquam attendendo cujuS effet, prsedee patebat.” Gefta Dei 
per Francos, vol. i. p. 482. 

Having thus collected the chief regulations which cuftom had 
eftablifhed concerning the right and exercife of private war, I fhall 
enumerate in chronological order, the various expedients employ- 
ed to abolilh or reftrain this fatal cuftom. 1. The firft expedient 
employed by the civil magiftrate, in order to fet feme bounds to 
the violence of private revenge, was the fixing by law the fine or 
compofition to be paid for each different crime. The injured per- 
fon was originally the foie judge concerning the nature of the 
wrong which he had fuffered, the degree of vengeance which he 
fhould exadt, as well as the fpecies of atonement or reparation with 
which he might reft fatisfied. Refentment became of courfe as 
implacable as it was fierce. It was often a point of honour not to 
forgive, nor to be reconciled. This made it neceffary to fix thofe 
compofftions which make fo great a figure in the laws of barba- 
rous nations. The nature of crimes and offences was eftimated 
by the magiftrate, and the fum due to the perfon offended was af- 
fctrtained with a minute and often a whimfical accuracy. Rotha- 
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ris, the legiflator of the Lombards, who reigned about the middle 
of the feventh century, difcovers his intention both in afcertaining 
the compofition to be paid by the offender, and in increafing its 
value; it is, fays he, that the enmity may be extinguifhed, the 
profecution may eeafe, and peace may be reftored. Leg. Longob. 
lib. i tit. 7. § 10.—2. About the beginning of the ninth century, 
Charlemagne ftruck at the root of the evil, and enacted, “ That 
when any perfon had been guilty of a crime, or had committed an 
outrage, he Ihould immediately fubmit to the penance which the 
church impofed, and offer to pay the compofition which the law 
prefcribed, and if the injured perfon or his kindred fhould refufe 
to accept of this, and prefume to avenge themfelves by force of 
arms, their lands and properties fhould be forfeited.” Capitul. 
A. D. 8s», edit. Baluz. vol. i. 371.—3. But in this, as well as in 
other regulations, the genius of Charlemagne advanced before the 
fpirit of his age. The ideas of his contemporaries concerning re- 
gular government wrere too imperfeff, and their manners too fierce 
to fubmit to this law. Private wars, with all the calamities which 
they occafioned, became more frequent than ever after the death 
of that great monarch. His fucceffors were unable to refirain 
them. The church found it neceffary to interpofe. The moft 
early of thefe interpofitions now extant, is towards the end of the 
tenth century. In the year 990, feveral bifhops in the fouth of 
France affembled, and publifhed various regulations, in order to 
fet fome bounds to the violence and frequency of private wars; if 
any perfon within their diocefes fhould venture to tranfgrefs, they 
ordained that he fhould be excluded from all Chriftian privileges 
during his life, and be denied Chriflian burial after his death. Du 
Mont Corps Diplomatique, tom. i. p. 41. Thefe, however, were 
only partial remedies; and therefore a council was held at Limo- 
ges, A. D. 994. The bodies of the faints, according to the cuftom 
of thofe ages, were carried thither; and by thefe facred relics men 
were exhorted to lay down their arms, to extinguifh their animo- 
fities, and to fwear that they would not for the future violate the 
public peace by their private hoftilities. Bouquet Recueil des Hi- 
flor. vol. x. p. 49, 147. Several other councils ifTued decrees to 
the fame effedl. Du Cange Diflert. 343.-4. But the authority 
of councils, how venerable foever in thofe ages, was not fufficient 
to abolifh a cuftom which flattered the pride of the nobles, and 
gratified their favourite paftions. The evil grew fo intolerable, 
that it became neceflary to employ fupernatural means for fup- 
prefiing it. A bifhop of Aquitaine, A. D. 1032, pretended that 
an angel had appeared to him, and brought him a writing from 
heaven, enjoining men to ceale from their hoftilities, and to be re- 
conciled to each other. It was during a feafon of public calamity 
that he publifhed this revelation. The minds of men were dii- 
pqfed to receive pious impreflions, and willing to perform any 
thing in order to avert the wrath of heaven. A general peace 
and cefiation from hoftilities took place, and continued for ieveit 
years; and a refolutiou was formed, that no man ftiould in times 
to come attack or moltfi his adverfaries during the feafon fet a- 
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part for celebrating the great feftivals of the church, or from the 
evening of Thurfday in each week, to the morning of Monday in 
the week enfuing, the intervening days being conlidered as parti- 
cularly holy, our Lord’s Paffion having happened on one of thefe 
days, and his Refurredlion on another. A change in the difpofi- 
tidns of men fo fudden, and which produced a refolution fo unex- 
uedfed, was conlidered as miraculous; and the refpite from hofti- 
iities which followed upon it, was called The 'Truce of God. Gla- 
her. Rodolphus Hiflor. lib. v. ap. Bouquet, vol. x. p. 59. This, 
from being a regulation or concert in one kingdom, became a ge- 
neral law in Chriftendom, was confirmed by the authority of i'eve- 
ral popes, and the violators were fubjedfed to the penalty of ex- 
communication. Corpus Jur. Canon. Decretal, lib. i tit. 34. c.i. 
Du Cange dollar, voc. Treuga. An adl of the council of Toulu- 
jes in Roufiilcn, A. D. 1041, containing all the ftipulations requir- 
ed by the truce of God, is publifned by Dom de Vic and Dom 
Vaifette, Hift de Languedoc, tom ii. Preuves, p 206. A ceffation 
from holfilities during three complete days in every week, allow- 
ed fuch a confiderable fpace for the paffions of the antagonifts to 
cool, and for the people to enjoy a refpite from the calamities of 
war, as well as to take meafures for their own fecurity, that, if 
this truce of God had been exadtly obferved, it mull have gone far 
towards putting an end to private wars. This, however, feems 
not to have been the cafe; the nobles, difregarding the truce, pro- 
fecuted their quarrels without interruption as formerly. Qua ni- 
mirum tempellate, univerfe provincise adeo devaftationis continuse 
importunitate inquietantur, ut ne ipfa, pro obfervatione divinae 
i'acis, proftffa facramenta cuftodiantur. Abbas Ufpergeniis, apud 

l>att de pace imperi. publica, p. 13, No. 35. The violent fpirit 
of the nobility could not be reftrained by any engagements. The 
complaints of this were frequent; and bilhops, in order to compel 
them to renew their vows and promifes of eeafing from their pri- 
vate wars, were obliged to enjoin their clergy to fufpend the per- 
formance of divine fervice and the exercife of any religious func- 
tion within the parilhes of fuch as were refractory and obftinate. 
Hift. de Langued. par D. D. de Vic & Vaifette, tom, ii. Preuves, 
p. ji8.—3. The people, eagerto obtain relief from their fufferings, 
called in a fecond time revelation to their aid. Towards the end 
of the twelfth century, a carpenter in Guienne gave out, that Je- 
1'us Chrift, together with the bleffed Virgin, had appeared to him, 
and having commanded him to exhort mankind to peace, had 
given him, as a proof of his miflion, an image of the Virgin hold- 
ing her fon in her arms, with this infeription, Lamb of God -who luk- 
ef -aovay thefins of tl>e ovorlf give us peace. This low fanatic addref- 
fed himfelf to an ignorant age, prone to credit what was marvel- 
lous. He was received as an infpired meflenger of God. Many 
prelates and barons afiembled at Puy, and took an oath, not only 
to make peace with ail their enemies, but to attack fuch as rc-fuied 
to lay down their arms, and to be reconciled to their enemies. 
They formed an aflbeiation for this purpofe, and aflitmed the ho- 
nourable name of the JSrotberbooJ oj GoJ% Robertua dt Monte Mi- 
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chaele, ap. M. de Lauriere Pref. tom. i. Ordon. p. 29. But the in- 
fluence of this fuperftitious terror or devotion was not of long con- 
tinuance.—6. The civil magiftrate was obliged to exert his autho- 
rity in order to check a cuftom which threatened the diflblution 
of government. Philip Auguflus, as fome imagine, or Sc. Louis, 
as is more probable, publifhed an ordonnance, A. D 1245, prohi- 
biting any perfon to commence hoftilities againfl. the friends and 
vaflals of his adverfary, until forty days atter the commiffion of 
the crime or offence which gave rife to the quarrel; declaring, 
that if any man prefumed to tranfgrefs this ftatute, that he Ihould 
be confidered as guilty of a breach of the public peace, and be 
tried and punifhed by the judge ordinary as a traitor. Ordon. 
tom.i. p. 56. This was called the Rnyal Truce, and afforded time 
for the violence of refentment to fubfide, as well as leifure for the 
good offices of fuch as were willing to compofe the difference. 
The happy effects of this regulation feem to have been confider- 
able, if we may judge from the lolicitude of fucceeding monarchs 
to enforce it.—7. In order to reftrain the exercife of private war 
ftill farther, Philip the Fair, towards the clofe of the fame century, 
A. D. 1296, publifhed an ordonnance commanding all private ho- 
Itilities to ceafe, while he was engaged in war againft the enemies 
of the ftate. Ordon. tom i. p. 328, 390. This regulation, which 
feems to be almoft efiential to the exiftence and prefervation of 
fociety, was often renewed by his fucceffors, and being enforced 
by the regal authority, proved a confiderable check to the deitruc- 
tive contefts of the nobles Both thefe regulations, introduced 
firfl in France, were adopted by the other nations of Europe.— 
8. The evil, however, was fo inveterate, that it did not yield to 
all thefe remedies. No fooner was public peace eftablifbed in any 
kingdom, than the barons renewed their private hollilities. They 
not only ftruggled to maintain this pernicious right, but to fecurc 
the exercife of it without any rellraint. Upon the death of Phi- 
lip the Fair, the nobles of dift'erent provinces in France formed af- 
fociations, and prefented remonftrances to his fucceffor, demand- 
ing the repeal of feveral laws, by which he had abridged the pri- 
vileges of their order. Among thefe, the right of private war is 
always mentioned as one of the moft valuable; and they claim 
that the reftraint impofed by the truce of God, the royal truce, as 
well as that arifing from the ordonnance of the year 1296, fhould 
be taken off. In fome inftances, the two fons of Philip who 
mounted the throne fucceflively, eluded their demands; in others, 
they were obliged to make conceffions. Ordon. tom. i. p, 331, 
557> 5&i> 573- The ordonnances to which I here refer are of fuch 
length that I cannot infert them, but they are extremely curious 
and may be peculiarly inflrudfive to an Englifh reader, as they 
throw confiderable light on that period of Englilh hiltory, in 
which the attempts to circumicribe the regal prerogative were 
carried on, not by the people Itruggling for liberty, but by the 
nobles contending for power. It is not neceffary to produce any 
evidence of the continuance and frequency of private wars under 
the lucceffors of Philip the Fair.—9. A praflicc fouitwhat haii- 
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lar to the royal truce was introduced, in order to flrengthen and 
e tend it. Bonds of afiurance, or mutual fecurity, were demand- 
ed from the parties at variance, by which they obliged themfelves 
to abftain from all hoflilities, either during a time mentioned in 
the bond, or for ever; and became fubjedt to heavy penalties, if 
they violated this obligation. Thefe bonds were fometimes grant- 
ed voluntarily, but more frequently exacted by the authority of 
the civil magiftrate. Upon a petition from the party who felt 
himfelf weakeft, the magiftrate fummoned his adverfary to appear 
in court, and obliged him to give a bond of aflurance. If, after 
that, he committed any farther hoftilities, he became fubjedl to 
all the penalties of treafon. This reftraint on private war was 
known in the age of St. Louis. EftablifTemens, liv. i. c. 28. It 
was frequent in Bretagne; and what is very' remarkable, fuch 
bonds of affurance were given mutually between vaflals and the 
lord of whom they held. Oliver de Clifton grants one to the 
Duke of Bretagne, his fovereign. Morice Mem. pour fervir de 
preuves a 1’Hift. de Bret. tom. i. p. 846. ii. p. .yyi. Many ex- 
amples of bonds of aflurance in other provinces of France are col- 
ledled by Bruflel, tom. ii. p. 856. The nobles of Burgundy re- 
monftrated agaiuft this practice, and obtained exemption from it 
as an encroachment on the privileges- of their order. Ordon. 
tom. i. p. 558. This mode of fecurity was firft introduced in ci- 
ties, and the good effetfts of it having been felt there, was extend- 
ed to the nobles. See Note XVI.—10. The calamities occafioned 
by private wars became at feme times fo intolerable, that the no- 
bles entered into voluntary aflbeiations, binding themfelves to re- 
fer all matters in difpute, whether concerning civil property, or 
points of honour, to the determination of the majority of the af- 
fociates. Morice Mem. pour fervir de preuves a 1’Hift. de Bret, 
tom. ii. p. 7^8.—11. But all thefe expedients proving ineffedtual, 
Charles VI. A. D. 14J3, ifiued an ordonnance exprefsly prohibit- 
ing private wars on any pretext whatfoever, with power to the 
judge ordinary to compel all perfons to comply with this injunc- 
tion, and to punifh fuch as Ihould prove refraeftory or difo- 
bedient, by imprifoning their perfons, feizing their goods, and 
appointing the officers of juftice, Mangeurs Is' Gaftturs, to live at 
free quarters on their eftate. If thofe who were difobedient to 
this edidt could not be perfonally arrefted, he appointed their 
friends and vaflals to be feized, and detained until they gave fure- 
ty for keeping the peace; and he aboiifhed all laws, cuftoms, or 
privileges which might be pleaded in oppofnion to this ordonnance. 
Or,'on. tom. x. p. 138. How flow is the progrefs of reafon and 
of civil order! Regulations which to us appear fo equitable, obvi- 
ous, and Ample, required the efforts of civil and ecclefiaftieal au- 
thority, during feveral centuries, to introduce and eilablifti them. 
Even pofterior to this .period, Louis XI. was obliged to abolilh 
private wars in Dauphine, by a particular edict, A. D. 1451. 
Du Cange Dilfert. p. 348. 

This note would fwell to a difproportionate bulk, if I ihould 
attempt to inquire with the fame minute attention into the pro- 
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prefs of this pernicious cuflom in the other countries of Europe. 
In England, the ideas of the Saxons concerning perfonal revenge, 
the right of private wars, and the compofition due to the party of- 
fended, feem to have been much the fame with thole which pre- 
vailed on the Continent. The law of Ina Je vindicmtitui, in the 
eighth century, Lamb p. 3. thofe of Edmund in the tenth cen- 
tury, dr bomicidio Lamb. p. 72, & dr inimiiitiil, p. 76. and thofe of 
Edward the Confeflbr, in the eleventh century, dr itTporilmi c3’ 
diebus pads, or Treuga Dei, Lamb. p. 126. are perfecftly fimilar 
to the ordnnnancts of the French kings their contemporaries. The 
laws of Edward, dr parr rr^it, are ftill more explicit than thofe of 
the French monarchs, and, by fevera! provifions in them, difcover 
that a more perfedt police was eflablifhed in England at that pe- 
riod. Lambard, p. 128. fol. verf. Even after the conqueff, pri- 
vate wars, and the regulations for preventing them, were not al- 
together unknown, as appears from Madox Formulare Anglica- 
num. No. CXLV. and from the extraffs from Domefday Book, 
publilhed by Gale Scriptores Hift. Britan, p 759, 777. The well 
known claufe in the form of an Englifh indidfment, which, as an 
aggravation of the criminal’s guilt, mentions his having affaulted 
a perfon, who was in the peace of God and of the King, feems to 
be borrowed from the Treuga or Pax Dei, and the Pax Regis, 
which I have explained. But after the conqueft, the mention of 
private wars among the nobility occurs more rarely in the Eng- 
lilh hiftory, than in that of any other European nation, and no 
laws concerning them are to be found in the body of their fta- 
tntes. Such a change in their own manners, and fuch a varia- 
tion from thofe of their neighbours, is remarkable. Is it to be a- 
feribed to the extraordinary power that William the Norman ac- 
quired by right of conqueft, and tranfmitted to his fucceflbrs, 
which rendered the execution of juftice more vigorous and deci- 
five, and the jurifdidtion of the king’s court more extenfive than 
under the monarchs on the Continent? Or, was it owing to the 
fettlement of the Normans in England, who having never adopt- 
ed the pradiice of private war in their own country, abolilhed it 
in the kingdom which they conquered? It is aflerted in an ordon- 
nance of John king of France, that in all times paft, perfons of 
every rank in Normandy have been prohibited to wage private 
war, and the pradlice has been deemed unlawful. Ordon. tom. 
ii. p. 407. If this fa<ft were certain, it would go far towards ex- 
plaining the peculiarity which I have mentioned. But as there 
are fome Englifti Adts of Parliament, which, according to the re- 
mark of the learned author of the Obfrrvatiom on the Stututes, cbirjly 
the /rare undent, recite fallehoods, it may be added, that this is not 
peculiar to the laws of that country. Notwithltanding the poli- 
tive aftertion contained in this public law of France, there is good 
re.’. 111 for conlidering it as a ftatute which recites a falfehood. 
'Ibis, however, is not the place for difculfirig that point. It is 
an inquiry not unworthy the curiofity of an Euglilh antiquary. 

In 'Caftiie the pernicious pradtice of private war prevailed, and 
was authorized by tiie cuitoms and law of the kingdom. Leges 
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Tauri, tit. 76. cum commentario Anton. Gomezii, p. jfji. As 
the Caftilian nobles were no lefs turbulent than powerful, their 
quarrels and hoftilities involved their country in many calamities. 
Innumerable proofs of this occur in Mariana. In Aragon, the 
right of private revenge was likewife authorifed by law; exercif- 
ed in its full extent, and accompanied with the fame unhappy 
confequences. Hieron. Blanca Comment, de Rebus Arag. ap. 
Schotii Hifpan. illuftrat. vol. iii. p. 733. Lex Jacobi I. A. D. 1247. 
Fueros & Obfervancias del Reyno de Aragon, lib. ix. p. 182. Se- 
veral confederacies between the kings of Aragon and their nobles, 
for the reftoring of peace, founded on the truce of God, are ftill 
extant. Petr, de Marca, Marca five Limes Hifpanic. App. 1303, 
1388, 1428. As early as the year 1165, we find a combination 
of the king and court of Aragon, in order to abolilh the right of 
private war, and to punilh thofe who prefumed to claim that pri- 
vilege. Anales de Aragon por. Zurita, vol. i. p. 73. But the 
evil was fo inveterate, that as late as A. D. 1519, Charles V. was 
obliged to publilh a law enforcing all former regulations tending 
to fupprefs this praftice. Fueros et Obfervanc. lib. ix. 183. 

The Lombards, amlother northern nations who fettled in Italy, 
introduced the fame maxims concerning the right of revenge in- 
to that country, and thefe were followed by the fame effects. 
As the progrefs of the evil was perfe<5tly fimilar to what happened 
in France, the expedients employed to check its career, or to ex- 
tirpate it finally, refembled thofe which I have enumerated. Mu- 
rat. Ant. Ital. vol. ii. p. 306, &c. 

In Germany, the diforders and calamities occafioned by the 
right of private war were greater and more intolerable than in a- 
ny other country of Europe. The Imperial authority was fo 
much fhaken and enfeebled by the violence of the civil wars ex- 
cited by the contefts between the popes and the emperors of the 
Franconian and Suabian lines, that not only the nobility but the 
cities acquired almoft independent power, and fcorned all fubor- 
dination and obedience to the laws. The frequency of thefe faidx% 
or private wars, is often mentioned in the German Annals, and 
the fatal effects of them are mofl pathetically defcribed, Datt de 
Pace Imper. pub. lib. i. cap. v. No. 30, & pafiim. The German* 
early adopted the Treuga Dei, which was firfl eftablifhed in 
France. This, however, proved but a temporary and ineffedlu- 
al remedy. The diibrders multiplied fo faft, and grew to be fo 
enormous, that they threatened the difiblution of fociety, and 
compelled the Germans to have recourfe to the only remedy of 
the evil, viz. an abfolute prohibition of private wars. The em- 
peror William publifhed his edidl to this purpofe, A. D. 1255, 
an hundred and fixty years previous to the ordonnance of 
Charles VI. in France. Datt, lib. i. cap. 4. No. 20. But neither 
he nor his fucceffors had authority to fecure the obfervance of it. 
This gave rife to a pradlice in Germany, which conveys to us a 
ftriking idea both of the intolerable calamities occafioned ky pri- 
vate wars, and of the feeblenefs of government during the twelfth 
and thirteenth centuries. The cities and nobles entered into 
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alliances and aflbciations, by which they bound themfelves 
to maintain the public peace, and to make war on fuch as 
fliould violate it. This was the origin of the league of the Rhine, 
of Suabia, and of many ftnaller confederacies diltinguilhed by va- 
rious names. Tire rife, progrefs, and beneficial effedls of thefe 
atTociations are traced by Datt, w'ith great accuracy. Whatever 
degree of public peace or of regular adminiftration was preferved 
in the empire from the beginning of the twelfth century to the 
clofe of the fifteenth, Germany owes to thefe leagues. During 
that period, political order, refpedl for the laws, together with the 
equal adminiftration of juftice, made confiderable progrefs in Ger- 
many. But the final and perpetual abolition of the right of pri- 
vate war was not accomplilhed until A. D. 1495. The Imperial 
authority was by that time more firmly eftablifhed, the ideas of 
men wdth refpedi to government and fubordination were become 
more juft. That barbarous and pernicious privilege of waging 
war, which the nobles had fo long pofiefied, was declared to be 
incompatible with the happinefs and exiftence of fociety. In or- 
der to terminate any differences which might arife among the 
various members ot the Germanic body, the imperial chamber 
•was inftituted with fupreme jurifdidlion, to judge without appeal 
in every queftion brought before it. That court has fublilted 
fince that period, forming a very refpedtable tribunal, of effential 
importance in the Germanic conftitution. Datt, lib. iii. tv. v» 
Pfeffel Abrege de 1’Hiftoire, du Droit, &c. p. 556. 

Note XXII. Sea. I. p. 5 6. [Y.] 
It w’ould be tedious and of little ufe to enumerate the various 

modes of appealing to the juftice of God, which fuperftition in- 
troduced during the ages of ignorance. I Ihall mention only one, 
becaufe we have an account of it in a placitum or trial in the pre- 
fence of Charlemagne, from w'hich we may learn the imperfefl 
manner in which juftice was adminiftered even during his reign. 
In the year 775, a conteft arofe between the bifhop of Paris and 
the abbot of St. Denys, concerning the property of a fmall abbey. 
Each of them exhibited deeds and records, in order to prove the 
right to be in them. Inftead of trying the authenticity, or confider- 
ing the import of thefe, the point was referred to the judicium crucit. 
Each produced a perfon, who during the celebration of mafs, 
flood before the crofs with his arms expanded; and he, whole 
reprefentative firft became weary, and altered his pofture, loft the 
caufe. The perfon employed by the bifhop on this occafion had 
lefs ftrength or lefs fpirit than his adverfary, and the queftion was 
decided in the favour of the abbot. Mabillon de Re Diplomat, 
lib. vi. p. 498. If a prince fo enlightened as Charlemagne coun- 
tenanced fuch an abfurd mode ot decifion, it is no wonder that 
other monarchs fhould tolerate it fo long. M. de Montefquieu 
has treated of the trial by judicial combat at confiderabie length. 
The two talents which dillinguifhed that illuftrious author, in- 
duftry in tracing all the circumftances of ancient and obicure iu- 
ftitutions, and iagacity in penetrating into the caufes and prinei- 
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pies which contributed to eftahlifh them, are equally confpicuous 
in his obfervations on this fubjedh To thcfe I refer the reader, 
as they contain mofl of the principles by which I have endeavour- 
ed to explain this practice. De I’Efprit des Loix, lib. xxviii. It 
Items to he probable from the remarks of M. de Montefquieu, as 
well as from the fads produced by Muratori, tom. iii. Diflert. 
xxxviii. that appeals to the juflice of God by the experiments 
with fire and water, &c. were frequent among the people who 
fettled in the different provinces of the Roman empire, before 
they had recouri'e to the judicial combat; and yet the judicial 
combat feems to have been the moft ancient mode of terminating 
any controverfy among the barbarous nations in their original 
fettlements. This is evident from Velleius Paterculus, lib. li. c. 
118. who informs us, that all cjueftions which were decided a- 
mong the Romans by legal trial, were terminated among the 
Germans by arms. The fame thing appears in the ancient laws 
and cuftoms of the Swedes, quoted by Jo. O. Stiernhook de Jure 
Sueonum & Gothorum vetufto, 410, Holmise 1682, lib. i. c. 7. 
It is probable that when the various tribes which invaded the em- 
pire were converted to Chriftianity, their ancient cuftom of allow- 
ing judicial combats appeared fo glaringly repugnant to the pre- 
cepts of religion, that, for feme time, it was abolilhed, and by de- 
grees, feverai circumflances which I have mentioned led them to 
rtfume it. 

It feems likewife to be probable from a law quoted by Stiern- 
hook in the treatife which I have mentioned, that the judicial com- 
bat was originally permitted, in order to determine points re- 
fpeifiing the perfonal charafler or reputation of individuals, and 
was afterwards extended not only to criminal cafes, but to que- 
ffions concerning property. The words of the law are, “ if any 
man fhall fay to another thefc reproachful words, “you are not 
“ a man equal to other men,” or, “ you have not the heart of a 
“ man,” and the other fhall reply, “ 1 am a man as good as you,” 
let them meet on the highway. If he who firft gave offence ap- 
pear, and the perl'on offended abfent himfelf, let the latter he 
Seemed a worfe man even than he was called; let him not be ad- 
mitted to give evidence in judgment either for man or woman, 
and let him not have the privilege of making a teflament. If he 
who gave the offence be abfent, and only the perfon offended ap- 
pear, let him call upon the other thrice with a loud voice, and 
make a mark upon the earth, and then let him who abfented him- 
felf be deemed infamous, becaufe he uttered wmrds which he durft 
not fupport. If both fhall appear properly armed, and the perfon 
offended fhall fall in the combat, let a half compenfation be paid 
for his death. But if the peribn who gave the offence fhall fall, 
let it be imputed to his own rafhnefs. The petulance of his 
tongue hath been fatal to him. Let him lie in the field without 
any compenfation being demanded for his death.” Lex Uplan- 
dica, ap. Stiern. p. 76. Martial people W'ere extremely delicate 
with relpedt to every thing that affected their reputation as fol- 
diers. By the laws of the Saltans, if any man called another a 
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larc, or accufed him of having left his fhield in the field of battle, 
he was ordained to pay a large fine. Leg. Sal. tit. xxxii. § 4, 6. 
By the law of the Lombards, if any one called another i. c. 
a good for nothing fellow, he might immediately challenge him 
to combat. Leg. Longob. lib. i. tit v. § 1. By the law of the 
Salians, if one called another cenitus, a term of reproach equivalent 
to arga, he was bound to pay a very high fine. Tit. xxxii. § 1. 
Paulus Diaconus relates the violent imprelfion which this reproach- 
ful exprefiion made upon one of his countrymen, and the fatal ef- 
fects with which it w'as attended. De Geftis Longobard. lib. vi. 
c. 24. Thus the ideas concerning the point of honour, which we 
are apt to confider as a modern refinement, as well as the prac- 
tice of duelling, to which it gave rife, are derived from the notions 
of our anceftors, while in a ftate of fociety very little improved. 

As M. de Montefquieu’s view of this fubjedt did not lead him 
to confider every circumftance relative to judicial combats, I lhall 
mention feme particular fails neceffary for the illuftration of 
what I have faid with refpeil to them. A remarkable inftance 
occurs of the decifion of an abftrail point of law by com- 
bat. A queftion arofe in the tenth century, concerning the 
right of reprefentation, which was not then fixed, though now 
univerfaily eftablifhed in every part of Europe. “ It was a 
matter of doubt and difpute (faith the hiftorian), whether the fons 
of a fon ought to be reckoned among the children of the familv, 
and fucceed equally with their uncles, if their father happened to 
die while their grandfather was alive. An afiembly was called to 
deliberate on this point, and it was the general opinion that it 
ought to be remitted to the examination and decifion of judges. 
But the emperor following a better courfe, and defirous of dealing 
honourably with his people and nobles, appointed the matter to 
be decided by battle between two champions. He who appear- 
ed in behalf of the right of children to reprefent their deceafcd 
father was victorious; and it was eftablifhed, by a perpetual de- 
cree, that they fhould hereafter (hare in the inheritance together 
with their uncles.” Wittikindus Corbienfis, lib. Annal. ap. M. 
de Lauriere Pref. Ordon.vol. i. p. xxxiii. If we can fuppofe the 
caprice of folly to lead men to any aftion more extravagant than 
this of fettling a point in law by combat, it muft be of that refer- 
ring the truth or falfehood of a religious opinion to be decided 
in the fame manner To the difgrace of human reafon, it has 
been capable even of this extravagance. A queftion was agitated 
in Spain in the eleventh century, whether the Mufarabic liturgy 
and ritual which had been ufed in the churches of Spain, or that 
approved of by the fee of Rome, which differed in many particu- 
lars from the other, contained the form of worfhip mofl accept- 
able to the Deity. The Spaniards contended zealoufly for the ri- 
tual of their anceftors. The popes urged them to receive that to 
which they had given their infallible fandlion. A violent conteft 
arofe. The nobles propofed to decide the controverfy by the fword. 
The king approved of this method of decifion. Two knights in 
complete armour entered the lifts. John Ruys de Matanca, the 
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champion of the Mufarabic liturgy, was victorious. But the queen 
and archbifhop of Toledo, who favoured the other form, infilled 
on having the matter fubmitted to another trial, and had intereft 
enough to prevail in a requeft, inconfiftent with the laws of com- 
bat, which being confidered as an appeal to God, the decifion 
ought to have been aequiefced in as final. A great fire was kind- 
led. A copy of each liturgy was caft into the flames. It was a- 
greed that the book which flood this proof, and remained untouch- 
ed, Ihould be received in all the churches of Spain. The Mufara- 
bic liturgy triumphed likevvife in this trial, and if we may believe 
Roderigo de Toledo, remained unhurt by the fire, when the other 
was reduced to alhes. The queen and archbifhop had power or 
art fufficient to elude this decifion alfo, and the ufe of the Mufara- 
bic form of devotion was permitted only in certain churches. A 
'determination no lefs extraordinary than the whole tranfadiion. 
Roger de Toledo, quoted by P. Orleans, Hift. de llevol. d’Ef- 
pagne, tom. i. p. 417. Mariana, lib. i. c. 18. vol. i. p. 378.—A 
remarkable proof of the general ufe of trial by combat, and of 
the predilection for that mode of decifion, occurs in the laws of 
the Lombards. It was a cuftom in the middle ages, that any 
perfon might fignify publicly the law to which he chofe to be 
fbbje&ed; and by the prefcriptions of that law he was obliged to 
regulate his tranfaCtions, without being bound to comply with 
any practice authorized by other codes of law. Perfons who had 
fubjeCted themfelves to the Roman law, and adhered to the an- 
cient iurifprudence, as far as any knowledge of it was retained 
in thole ages of ignorance, were exempted from paying any re- 
gard to the forms of proceedings eflablifhed by the laws of the 
Burgundians, Lombards, and other barbarous people. But the 
emperor Otho, in direCt contradiction to this received maxim, 
ordained, “ That all perfons, under whatever law they lived, even 
although it were the Roman law, fliould be bound to conform to 
the edicts concerning the trial by combat.” Leg. Longob. lib. ii. 
tit. 35. § 38. While the trial by judicial combat fubfifted, proof 
by charters, contracts, or other deeds, became ineffectual; and 
even this fpecies of written evidence, calculated to render the pro- 
ceedings of courts certain and decifive, was eluded. When a 
charter or other inflrument was produced by one of the parties, 
his opponent might challenge it, affirm that it was falfe and for- 
ged, and offer to prove this by combat. Leg. Longob. ib. § 34. 
It is true, that among the reafons enumerated by Beaumanoir, on 
account of which judges might refufe to permit a trial by combat, 
one is, “ If the point in conteft can be clearly proved or afcertain- 
ed by other evidence.” Couft. de Beauv. ch. 63. p. 323. But 
that regulation removed the evil only a fingle ffep. For the party 
who fufpeCfed that a witnefs was about to depoie in a manner un- 
favourable to his caufe, might accufe him of being fuborned, give 
him the lie, and challenge him to combat; if the witnefs was van- 
quifhed in battle, no other evidence could be admitted, and the 
party by whom he was fummoned to appear loft his caufe. Leg. 
Baivar. tit. 16. § a. Leg. Burgund.tit. 43. Beauman. ch. 61. p. 
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315. The reafon given for obliging a witnefs to accept of a defi- 
ance, and to defend himfelf by combat, is remarkable, and con- 
tains the fame idea which is ftill the foundation of what is called 
the point of honour; “ for it is juft, that if any one affirms that 
he perfedlly knows the truth of any thing, and offers to give oath 
upon it, that he fhould not hefnate to maintain the veracity of his 
affirmation in combat.” Leg. Burgund. tit. 45. 

That the trial by judicial combat was eftablifhed in every coun- 
try of Europe, is a fadt well known, and requires no proof. That 
this mode of decifion was frequent, appears not only from the 
codes of ancient laws which eftablifhed it, but from the earlieft 
writers concerning the practice of law in the different nations of 
Europe. They treat of this cuftom at great length; they enume- 
rate the regulations concerning it with minute accuracy; and ex- 
plain them with much folicitude. It made a capital and extenfive 
article in jurifprudence. There is not any one fubjedl in their fy- 
ftemof law, which Beaumanoir, Defontaines, or the compilers of 
the Affifes de Jerufalem, feem to have confidered as of greater im- 
portance; and none upon which they have beftow'ed fo much at- 
tention. The fame obfervation will hold with relpetft to the ear- 
ly authors of other nations. It appears from Madox, that trials 
of this kind were fo frequent in England, that fines, paid on thefe 
occafions, made no inconfiderable branch of the king’s revenue. 
Hift. of the Excheq. vol. i. p. 349. A very curious account of a 
judicial combat between Mefire Robert <Ie Beaumanoir, and Me- 
iire Pierre Tournemine, in prefence of the Duke of Bretagne, A. 
Lb t8 publifited by Morice, Mem. pour fervir de preuves a 
1’Hift. de Bretagne, tom. ii. p. 498. All the formalities obferved 
in fuch extraordinary' proceedings are there defcribed more minute- 
ly than in anyT ancient monument which I have had an opportuni- 
ty of confidering. Tournemine was accufed by Beaumanoir of 
having murdered his brother. The former was vanquifhed, but 
was faved from being hanged upon the fpot, by the generous in- 
terceffion of his antagonift. A good account of the origin of the 
law's concerning judicial combat is publifhed in the hiftory of Pa- 
via, by Bernardo Sacci, lib. ix. c. 8. in Grsev. Thef. Antiquit. Ital. 
vol. hi. 743. 

This mode of trial was fo acceptable, that ecclcfiaftics, notwith- 
ftanding the prohibitions of the church, were conftrained not only 
to connive at the practice, but to authorize it. A remarkable in- 
ftance of this is produced by Pafquier Recherches, lib. iv. ch. i. p. 
350' The abbot Wittikindus, whofe words I have produced in 
this note, confidered the determination of a point in law by com- 
bat as the belt and moft honourable mode of decifion. In the year 
978, a judicial combat was fought in the prefence of the emperor. 
The archbifhop Aldebert advifed him to terminate a contell which 
had arifen between tw-o noblemen of his court, by this mode of 
decifion. The vanquilhed combatant, though a perfon of high 
rank, was beheaded on the fpot. Chronic. Ditmari Epifc. Merfb. 
chez Bouquet Recueil des I lift. tom. x. p. 121. C^iudlions concern- 
ing the property of churches and monafteries were decided bv 
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combat. In the year 961, a controverfy concerning the church 
of St. Medard, whether it belonged to the abbey of Heaulieu or 
not, was terminated by judicial combat. Bouquet Recueil des 
Hift. tom. ix. p. 729. Ibid. p. 612, &c. The emperor Henry I. 
declares, that this law, authorizing the pradlice of judicial combats, 
was enadted with confent and applaufe of many faithful biihops. 
Ibid.p. 231. So remarkably did the martial ideas of thole ages 
prevail over the genius and maxims of the canon law, which in 
other inftances was in thehigheft credit and authority with eccle- 
liaftics. A judicial combat was appointed in Spain, by Charles 
V. A. D. 1522. The combatants fought in the emperor’s prf- 
ftnce, and the battle was condudled with all the rites prefcribed by 
the ancient law's of chivalry. The whole tranladlion is defcribed 
at great length by Pontus Heuterus Rer. Aullriac. lib. viii. c. 17. 
p. 205. 

The lift inftance which occurs in the hiRory of France, of a ju* 
dicial combat aulhorifed by the magiftrate, was the famous one 
between M. Jarnac and M. de la Chaiftaignerie, A. D. 1547. A 
trial by combat was appointed in England, A. D. 1571, under the 
infpedlion of the judges in the court of Common Pleas; and tho’ 
it W'as not carried to the fame extremity wuth the former, queen 
Elizabeth having interpofed her authority, and enjoined the parties 
to compound the matter, yet, in order to preferve their honour, 
the lifts were marked out, and all the forms previous to the com- 
bat wrere obferved with much ceremony. Spelm. GlolT. voc. 

p. 103. In the year 1631, a judicial combat w as appointed 
between Donald Lord Rea, and David Ramfay, Efq. by the au- 
thority of the lord high conftable, and earl marfhal of England; 
but that quarrel likewife terminated w'ithout bloodlhed, being ac- 
commodated by Charles I. Another inftance occurs^ ieven years 
later. Rufhworth in Obfervations on the Statutes, &c. p. 266. 

NOTE XXIII. Sc<ft. I. p. 6r. [Z] 
The text contains the great outlines w’hich mark the courfe of 

private and public jurifdiilion in the feveral nations of Europe. I 
lhall here follow' more minutely the various fteps of this progrefs, 
as the matter is curious and important enough to merit this atten- 
tion. The payment of a fine by way of fatisfatftion to the perfom 
or family injured, was the firft device of a rude people, in order to 
check the career of private refentment, and to extinguifti thofe/r- 
ia, or deadly feuds, which were profecuted among them with the 
utmoft violence. This cuftom may be traced back to the ancient 
Germans. Tacit, de Morib. Germ. c. 2t. and prevailed among 
other uncivilized nations. Many examples of this are colledtcd by 
the ingenious and learned author of Hiftorical Law Tradts, vol. i. 
p. 41. Thefe fines w'ere afeertained and levied in three different 
manners. At firft they were fettled by voluntary agreement be- 
tween the parties at variance. When their rage began to fubfide, 
and they felt the bad effedts of their continuing in enmity, they 
came to terms of concord, and the fatisfadlion made was called a 
temfrojitiori) implying that it was fixed by mutual confent. De 1’E- 
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fprit des Loix, lib. xxx. c. 19. It is apparent from fome of the 
more ancient codes of laws, that at the time when thefe were 
compiled, matters ftill remained in that Ample ftate In certain 
cafes, the perfon who had committed an offence was left expofed 
to the refentment of thofe whom he had injured, until he fhould 
recover their favour, quoquo modo potuerit. Lex Frifion. tit. 11. 
§ 1. The next mode of levying thefe fines was by the fentence 
of arbiters. An arbiter is called in the Regiam Majeftatem ami- 
cabilis compofitor, lib. xi. c. 4. § 10. He cou:d eftimate the de- 
gree of offence with more impartiality than the parties interefled, 
and determine with greater equity what fatisfadlion ought to be 
demanded. It is difficult to bring an authentic proof of a cuflom 
previous to the records preferved in any nation of Europe. But 
one of the Formulae Andegavenfes compiled in the fixth century, 
feems to allude to a tranfadlion carried on, not by the authority 
of a judge, but by the mediation of arbiters chofen by mutual 
confent. Bouquet Recueil des Hiftor tom. iv. p. 566. But as an 
arbiter wanted authority to enforce his decifions, judges were ap- 
pointed with compulfive power to oblige both parties to acquiefce 
in their decifions. Previous to this laft ftep, the expedient of pay- 
ing com pofitions was an imperfedt remedy againfl the pernicious 
effedls of private refentment. As foon as this important change 
was introduced, the magiftrate, putting himfelf in place of the per- 
fon injured, afeertained the compofition with which he ought to 
reft fatisfied. Every pofiible injury that could occur in the inter- 
courfe of civil fociety was confidcred and eftimated, and the com- 
pofitibns due to the perfon aggrieved were fixed with fuch minute 
attention, as difeovers, in moft cafes, amazing difeernment and 
delicacy; in fome inftances, unaccountable caprice. Befides the 
compofition payable to the private party, a certain fum called a 
fredutp) was paid to the king or ftate, as Tacitus expreffes it, or to 
the fifeus, in the language of the barbarous laws. Some authors 
blending the refined ideas of modern policy with their reafonings 
concerning ancient tranfadlions, have imagined that the fredum 
was a compenfation due to the community, on account of the vio- 
lation of the public peace. But it is manifcftly nothmg more than 
the price paid to the magiftrate for the protedlion which he afford- 
ed againft the violence of refentment. The enadling of this was 
a confiderable flep towards improvement in criminal jurifpru- 
dence. In fome of the more ancient codes of laws, the freda are 
altogether omitted, or fo feldom mentioned, that it is evident they 
were but little known. In the later codes, the fredum is asprecife- 
ly fpecified as the compofition. In common cafes it was equal to 
the third part of the compofition. Capitul. vol. i. p. ja. In fome 
extraordinary cafes, where it was more difficult to protetft the 
perfon who had committed violence, the fredum was augmented, 
Capitul. vol. i. p. 5 J5. Thefc freda made a confiderable branch 
in the revenues of the barons; and in whatever diftrict territo- 
rial jurifdiftion was granted, the royal judges were prohibited from 
levying any freda. In explaining the nature of the fredum, 1 have 
followed in a great meafure the opinion of M. de Montefquieu, 
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though I know that feveral learned antiquaries have taken the 
V'ord in a different fenfe. De 1’Efprit des Loix, liv. xxx. c. 20, 
&c. The great object of judges was to compel the one party to 
give, and the other to accept, the fatisfadtion prefcribed. They 
multiplied regulations to this purpofe, and enforced them by 
grievous penalties. I-eg. Longob. lib. i. tit. 9. § 34. Ib. tit. 37. 
§ 1, 2. Capitul. vol. i. p. 371. § 22. The perfon who received 
a competition was obliged to ceafe from all farther hoflility, and 
to confirm his reconciliation with the adverfe party by an oath. 
I,eg. Longob. lib. i. tit. 9 §8. As an additional and more perma- 
nent evidence of reconciliation, he was required to grant a bond 
of fecurity to the perfon from whom he received a compofition, 
abfolving him from all farther profecution. Marculfus, and the o- 
ther collectors of ancient writs, have preferved feveral different 
forms of fuch bonds. Marc. lib. xi. § 18. Append. Form. 
Sirmondicae, § 39. The Letters of Slanes, known in the law of 
Scotland, are perfectly fimilar to thefe bonds of fecurity. By the 
Letters of Slanes, the heirs and relations of a perfon who had been 
murdered, bound themfelves, in confideration of an ajfythment or 
compofition paid to them, to forgive, “ pafs over, and for ever 
forget, and in oblivion inter, all rancour, malice, revenge, preju- 
dice, grudge, and refentment, that they have or may conceive a- 
gainft the aggreffor or his pofterity, for the crime which he had 
committed, and difeharge him of all aCHon, civil or criminal, a- 
gainft him or his eftate, for now and ever.” Syftem of Stiles by 
Dallas of St. Martin’s, p. 862. In the ancient form of Letters of 
Sianes, the private party not only forgives and forgets, but par- 
dons and grants remiffion of the crime. This praClice, Dallas, 
reafoning according to the principles of his own. age, confiders as 
an encroachment on the rights of fovereignty, as none, fays he, 
could pardon a criminal but the king. Ibid. But, in early and 
rude times, the profecution, the punifhment, and the pardon of 
criminals, were all deeds of the private perfon who was injured. 
Madox has pubiifhed two writs, one m the reign of Edward I. 
the other in the reign of Edward III. by which private perfons 
grant a releafe or pardon of all trefpafles, felonies, robberies, and 
murders committed. Formul. Anglican. No. 702, 705. In the 
laft of thefe inftruments, fome regard feems to be paid to the rights 
of the fovereign, for the pardon L granted en qi.ant que en nous eft. 
Even after the authority of the magiftrate was interpofed in pu- 
niihing crimes, the punifhment of criminals is long confidered 
chiefly as a gratification to the refentment of the perfons who have 
been injured. In Perfia a murderer is ftill delivered to the rela- 
tions of the perfon whom he has flain, who put him to death with 
their own hands. If they refufe to accept of a fumof moneyas a 
compenfation, the fovereign, abfolute as he is, cannot pardon the 
murderer. Voyages de Chardin, iii. p. 41 7, edit. 1735, 4to. Voy- 
ages de Tavernier, liv. v. c.5, 10. Among the Arabians, though 
one of the firft polifhed people in the Eaft, the fame cuftom ftill 
fubfifts. Defcription de 1’Arabie par'M. Niebuhr, p. 28. By a 
law in the kingdom of Aragon, as late as the year 1364, the pa- 
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Diftimcnt of one condemned to death cannot he mitigated but by 
confent of the parties who have been injured. Pueros &'Obl'er- 
vancias del Rernode Aragon, p. 204- 6 

If after all the engagements to ceafe from enmity which I have 
mentioned, any perfon renewed hoftilities, and was guilty of any 
violence, either towards the perfon from whom he had received a 
compofition, or towards his relations and heirs, this was deemed a 
moll heinous crime, and punifhed with extraordinary rigour. It 
was an a<51 of dircdl rebellion againfl the authority of the magi- 
ftrate, and was repredfed by the interpofition of all his power. 
Leg. Longob. lib. i. tit. 9. § 8. 34. Capit. vol. i.p.3;i. §. 22. 
Thus the avenging of injuries was taken out of private hands, a 
legal compofition was ellablifhed, and peace and amity were re- 
ftored, under the infpedtion, and by the authority of a judge. It 
is evident that at the time when the barbarians fettled in the pro- 
vinces of the Roman empire, they had fixed judges eftabliffied a- 
mong them with compuifive authority. Perfons veiled with this 
character are mentioned by the earlieft hiftorians. Du Cange, voc. 
"Judke . The right of territorial jurifditftion was not altogether 
an ufurpation of the feudal barons, or an invafion of the preroga- 
tive of the fovereign. There is good reafon to believe, that the 
powerful leaders, who feized different diftridts of the countries 
which they conquered, and kept pofieffion of them as allortiul pro- 
perty, afi’umed from the beginning the right of jurifdidlion, and 
exercifed it within their own territories. This jurifdiiStion was 
fupreme, and extended to all caufes. The cleareft proofs of this 
are produced by M. Bouquet. Le Droit publique de France e- 
clairci, &c. tom. i. p.206, &c. The privilege of judging his own 
vaffals, appears to have been originally'a right inherent in every 
baron who held a fief. As far back as the archieves of nations can 
condudl us with any certainty, we find the jurifdidtion and fief 
united. One of the earliell charters to a layman which I have 
met with, is that of Ludovicus Pius, A. D. 814. And it contains 
the right of territorial jurifdidtion, in the moll exprefs and exten- 
five terms. Capital, vol. .ii. p. 1405. There are many-charters 
to churches and monalteries of a more early date, containing 
grants of a fimilar jurifdidlkm, and prohibiting any royal judge 
to enter the territories of thofe churches or monafteries, or to per- 
form any adt of judicial authority there. Bouquet Recueil des 
Hill. tom. tv. p. 628, 631, 633, tom. v. p. 703, 710, 772, 762. 
Muratori has pubWhed many very ancient charters containing 
the fame immunities. Antiq. Ital. Dilfert. Ixx. In molt of thefe- 
deeds, the roj-al judge is prohibited from cxadling the Jrcda due to* 
the pofTefTor of territorial jurifdidlion, which Ihews that they con- 
flituted a valuable part of the revenue of each fuperior lord ar 
that jundhire. The expence of obtaining a Sentence in a court of 
juftice during the middle ages was fo confiderable, that this cir- 
cnmftance alone was fuflkient to render men unwilling to decide- 
any conteft in judicial form. It appears from a charter in the 
thirteenth century, that the baron who had the right of jullice, 
received the fifth part of the value of every fubjedl, the prepesty 
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of which was tried and determined in his court. If, after the 
commencement of a law-fuit, the parties terminated the conteft 
in an amicable manner, or by arbitration, they were neverthelefs 
bound to pay the fifth part of the fubjecl contefted, to the court 
before which the fuit had been brought. Hift. de Dauphine, Ge- 
neve, 1722, tom. i. p. 22. Similar to this is a regulation in the 
charter of liberty granted to the town of Friburg, A. D. 1120. 
If two of the citizens lhall quarrel, and if one of them {hall com- 
plain to the fuperior lord or to his judge, and after commencing 
the fuit, fhall be privately reconciled to his adverfary, the judge, 
if he does not approve of this reconciliation, may compel him to 
go on with his law fuit; and all who were prefent at the reconci- 
liation fhall forfeit the favour of the fuperior lord. Hiftoria Za- 
ringo Badenfis. Audlor. Jo. Dan. Schoepflinus. Carolfr. 1765, 
4to. vol. v. p. 55. 

What was the extent of that jurifdidlion which thofe who held 
fiefs poflefled originally, we cannot now determine with certainty. 
It is evident that, during the diforders which prevailed in every 
kingdom of Europe, the great vaflals took advantage of the feeble- 
nefs of their monarchs, and enlarged their jurifdidfions to the ut- 
moft. As early as the tenth century, the more powerful barons 
had ufurped the right of deciding all caufes, whether civil or cri- 
minal. They had acquired the High JuJIict as well as the Lijiv. 
Eftabl.de St. Louis, lib. i. c. 24, 25. Their fentences were final, 
and there lay no appeal from them to any fuperior court. Seve- 
ral {h iking inflames of this are colledled by Bruflel. Traite des 
Fiefs, liv. hi. c. 11,12, 13. Not fatisfied with this, the more po- 
tent barons got their territories eredled into Regalities, with al- 
moft every royal prerogative and jurifdidlion. Inftances of thefe 
were frequent in France. BrulT. ib. In Scotland, where the 
power of the feudal nobles became exorbitant, they were very 
numerous. Hiftorical Law Trails, vol. i. trail vi. Even in 
England, though the authority of the Norman kings circumfcrib- 
ed the jurifdiilion of the barons within more narrow limits than 
in any other feudal kingdom, feyeral counties palatine were e- 
reiled, into which the king’s judges could not enter, and no writ 
could come in the king’s name, until it received the i'eal of the 
county palatine. Spelman. Gloff. voc. Ccmites Palatini; Black- 
flone’s Commentaries on the Laws ot England, vol. iii. p. 78. 
Thefe lords of Regalities had a right to claim or refine their vaf- 
fals from the king’s judges, if they afiumed any jurifdidlion over 
them. Bruffel, ubi fupra. In the law of Scotland this privilege 
was termed the right of refleilging; and the frequency of it not on- 
ly interrupted the courfe of juftice, but gave rife to great diforders 
in the exercife of it. Hift. Law Trails, ib. The jurifdidlion of 
the counties palatine feems to have been produdlive of like incon- 
veniencies in England. _ _ m 

The remedies provided by princes againft the bad effedls of 
thefe ufurpations of the nobles, or inconfiderate grants of the 
crown, were various, and gradually applied. Under Charle- 
magne and his immediate dcfcendcnts, the regal prerogative ftiU 
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retained great vigour, and the Ducei, Comites, and MrJJi Dominici, 
the former of whom were ordinary and fixed judges, the latter 
extraordinary and itinerant judges, in the different provinces of 
their extenfive dominions, exercifed a jurifdi<ftton co-ordinate with 
the barons in feme cafes, and fuperior to them in others. Du 
Cange, voc. Dux, Comitcs, & MiJJi. Murat. Antiq. Diflert. viii. & 
ix. But under the feeble race of monarchs who fucceeded them, 
the authority of the roval judges declined, and the barons acquir- 
ed that unlimited jurii'diction which has been deferibed. Loui* 
VI. of France attempted to revive the function of the MJJi Domi- 
nici under the title of Juga dcs Exempts, but the barons were be- 
come too powerful to bear fuch an encroachment on their jurif- 
diction, and he was obliged to defifi from employing them. He- 
naut Abrege Chron. tom. ii. p. 730. His fucceffor (as has been 
obferved) had recourfe to expedients lefs alarming. The appeal 
de defaute de droit, or on account of the refufal of juftice, was the 
firft which was attended with any confiderable effcdl. According 
to the maxims of feudal law, if a baron had not as many vaffals 
as enabled him to try by their peers the parties who offered to 
plead in his court, or if he delayed or refufed to proceed in the 
trial, the caufe might be carried, by appeal, to the court of the 
fuperior lord of whom the baron held, and tried there. De 1’E- 
fiprit des Loix, liv. xxviii. c. 28. Du Cange, voc. Dcjeaus Jufitia. 
The number of peers or alfelfors in the courts of barons was fre- 
quently very confiderable. It appears from a criminal trial in 
the court of the vifeount de Lautrec, A. D. 1299, that upwards 
of two hundred perfons were prefent, and afiifted in the trial, 
and voted in palfing judgment. Hift de Langued. par D. D. de 
Vic & Vaifette, tom. iv. Preuves, p. 114. But as the right of 
jurifdidtion had been ufurprd by many inconfiderable barons, 
they were often unable to hold courts. This gave frequent occa- 
fion to fuch appeals, and rendered the pradlice familiar. By de- 
grees fuch appeals began to be made from the courts of the more 
powerful barons, and it is evident, from a decilion recorded by 
BrufTel, that the royal judges were willing to give countenance to 
any pretext for them. Traitedes Fiefs, tom.i.p. 235, 261. This 
fpecies of appeal had lefs elTedf in abridging the jurifdidtion of 
the nobles, than the appeal on account of the injuftice of the fen- 
tence. When the feudal monarchs were powerful, and their 
judges poflefied extenfive authority, fuch appeals feem to have 
been frequent. Capitul. vol. i. p 175, 180; and they were made 
in a manner fuitable to the rudenefs of a fimple age. The perfons 
aggrieved reforted to the palace of their fovereigu, and with out- 
cries and loud noife called to him for redrefs. Capitul. lib. iii. c. 
59. Chronic. Laterberginenfe ap. Mencken. Script. German, vol. 
ii. p. 2S4. b. In the kingdom of Aragon, the appeals to the 'JuJliz.* 
or fupreme judge were taken in fuch a form as fuppofed the appel- 
lant to be in immediate danger of death, or of ioine violent out- 
rage ; he rulhed into the prefence of the judge, crying with a 
loud voice, Avi, Avi, Fuerza, Fuerza, thus imploring (as it were) 
the inlfant interpofilion of that fupreme judge in order to lave 
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him. Hier. Blanca Comment, de rebus Aragon, ap. Script. Hif. 
panic. Piftorii, vol. iii. p. 753. The abolition of the trial by com- 
bat facilitated the revival of appeals of this kind. The effedts of 
the fubordination which appeals eftablifhed, in introducing atten- 
tion, equity, and confiftency of decifion into courts of judicature, 
were foon confpicuous; and almoft all caufes of importance were 
carried to be finally determined in the king’s courts. Bruffel, tom. 
i. 25a. Various circumftances which contributed towards the 
introduction and frequency of fuch appeals are enumerated De 
1’Efprit des Loix, liv. xxviii. c. 27. Nothing, however, was of 
fuch effect as the attention which monarchs gave to the conftitu- 
tion and dignity of their courts of juflice. It was the ancient 
cuftom for the feudal monarchs to prefide themfelves in their 
courts, and to adminifler juftice in perfon. Marculf. lib. i. § 2j. 
Murat. Dilfert. xxxi. Charlemagne, whilft he was dreffing, ufed 
to call parties into his prefence, and having heard and con'fidered 
the fubject of litigation, gave judgment concerning it. Eginhar- 
tus, Vita Carol! Magni, cited by Madox, Hift. of Exchequer, vol. 
i. p. 91. This trial and decifion of caufes by' the fovereigns them- 
fc-lves could not fail of rendering their courts refpedtable. St. 
Louis, who encouraged to the utmoft the practice of appeals, re- 
vived this ancient cuftom, and adminiftered juftice in perfon with 
all the ancient limplicity. “ 1 have often feen the faint,” fays 
Joinville, “ fit under the fhade of an oak in the wood of Vincen-. 
nes, when all who had any complaint freely approached him. 
At other times he gave orders to fpreacl a carpet in a garden, and 
feating himfelf upon it, heard the caufes that were brought before 
him.” Hift. de St Louis, p. 13. edit. 1761. Princes of inferior 
rank, who pofTefled the right of juftice, fometimes difpenfed it in 
perfon, and prefided in their tribunals. Two inftances of this oc- 
cur with refpedl to the Dauphines of Vienne. Hift. deDauphine, 
tom. i. p. 18. tom. ii. p. 257. But as kings and princes could not 
decide every caufe in perfon, nor bring them all to be determined 
in the fame court; they appointed Baillh, with a right of jurif- 
diclion, in different diftrhfts of their kingdom. Thefe poffefled 
powers fomewhat fimilar to thofe of the ancient Comites. It was 
towards the end of the twelfth century and beginning of thf 
thirteenth, that this office was firft inftituted in France. Bruffel, 
fiv. ii. c. 35. When the king had a court eflablifhed in different 
quarters ofhis dominions, this invited his fubjetfts to have recourfe 
to it. It was the private intereft of the Baiitis, as well as an objetft 
of public policy, to extend their jurifdicftion They took advan- 
tage of every defecft in the rights of the barons, and of every error 
in their proceedings, to remove caufes out of their courts, and to- 
bring them under their own cognizance. There was a diftincftioa 
in the feudal law, and an extremely ancient one, between the high 
juftice and the low. Capitul. 3. A. D. 812. § 4. A D. 815. §. 3. 
Eftabl. de St. Louis, liv. i c. 40. Many barons pofieffed the lat- 
ter jurifdiiftion who had no title to the former. The former in- 
cluded the right of trying crimes of every kind, even the higheil j 
the latter was confined to petty trefpafles. 
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This furnifhed endlefs pretexts for obftrutf ing, retraining, ami re- 
viewing the proceedings in the baron courts. Ordon. ii. 457 § 45. 
458. § 49. A regulation of greater importance fucceeded the 
inftitution of Bailie. The king’s fupreme court or parliament 
was rendered fixed as to the place, and conftant as to the time of 
its meetings In France, as well as in the other feudal kingdoms, 
the king’s court of juftice was originally ambulatory, followed the 
perfon of the monarch, and was held only during fome of the 
great feftivals. Philip Augufttis, A.D. 1305, rendered it ftation- 
ary at Paris, and continued its terms during the greater part of 
the year. Pafquier Recherches, liv. ii. c. 4 & 3, &c. Ordon. tom. 
i. p. 366. § 62. He and his fucceffors veiled extenfivc powers in 
that court; they granted the members of it feveral privileges and 
diftindlions which it would be tedious to enumerate. Pafquier, ib. 
Velly Hill, de France, tom. vii. p. 307. Perfons eminent for integri- 
ty and (kill in law were appointed judges there. Ib. By degrees 
the final decifion of all caufes of importance was brought into the 
parliament of Paris, and the other parliaments, which adminiftered 
juftice in the king’s name, in different provinces of the kingdom. 
This jurifdidlion, however, the parliament of Paris acquired very 
flowly, and the great vaffals of the crown made violent efforts in 
order to obflrudl the attempts of this parliament to extend its 
authority. Towards the clofe of the thirteenth century, Philip 
the Fair was obliged to prohibit his parliament from taking cog- 
nizance of certain appeals brought into it from the courts of the 
count of Bretagne, and to recognize and refpedl hisf right of fu- 
preme and final jurifdidlion. Memoires pour fervir de Preuves 
a 1’Hiftoire de Bretagne par Morice, tom. i. p. 1037, i°74- 
Charles VI. at the end of the following century was obliged to 
confirm the rights of the dukes of Bretagne in Hill more ample 
form. Ibid, tom.ii. p. 380, 581. So violent was the oppofition 
of the barons to this right of appeal, which they confidered as fa- 
tal to their privileges and power, that the authors of the Encyclo- 
pedic have mentioned feveral inftances in which barons put to 
death, or mutilated, fuch perfons as ventured to appeal from the 
fentences pronounced in their courts, to the parliament of Paris, 
tom. xii. art. Par lament, p. 25. 

The progrefs of jurifduStion in the other feudal kingdoms was 
in a great meafure fimilar to that which we have traced in France. 
In England the territorial jurifdiiftion of the barons was both an- 
cient and extenfive. Leg. Edw. Conf No. 5 and 9. After the 
Norman conqueft it became more ftridlly feudal; and it is evi- 
dent from tadts recorded in the Englifh hiftory, as well as from 
the inftitution of Counties Palatine, which I have already men- 
tioned, that the ufurpations of the nobles in England were not lefs 
bold or extenfive than thofe of their contemporaries on the conti- 
nent. The fame expedients were employed to circumfcribe or 
abolifh thofe dangerous jurifdidlions. William the Conqueror 
eflablifhed a conftant court in the hall of his palace ; from which 
the four courts now entrufted with the adminiftration of juftice 
ut England took their rife. Henry II. divided his kingdom into 
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fix circuits, and fent itinerant judges to hold their courts in them 
at ftated feafons. Blackftone’s Commentaries on the Laws of 
England, vol. hi. 57. Juftices of the peace were appointed in 
every county by fubfequent mcnarchs; to whole jurifditflion the 
people gradually had recpurfe in many civil caufes. The privi- 
leges of the Counties Palatine were gradually limited; with re- 
Ipedl to fome points they were abolilhed; ana the adminiftration 
of juftice was brought into the king’s courts, or before judges of 
his appointment. The feveral fleps taken for this purpofe are 
enumerated jn Dalrymple’s Hiftory of Feudal Property chap. vii. 

In .Scotland the ufurpations of the nobility were more exorbi- 
tant than in any other feudal kingdom. The progrefs of their 
encroachments, and the methods taken by the crown to limit or 
aboliih their territorial and independent jurifdidHons, both which 
I had occafion to confider and explain in a former work, differed 
very little from thofe of which I have now given the detail. Hif- 
tory of Scotland, vol. i. p. 45. 

I fhould perplex mylelf and my readers in the labyrinth of 
German junfprudence, if I were to attempt to delineate the pro- 
prefs of jurifdi<fiion in the empire, with a minute accuracy. It 
is fulficient to obferve, that the authority which the Aulic coun- 
cil and Imperial chamber now poffefs, took its rife from the fame 
defire of redreffing the abufes of territorial jurifdidHon, and was 
acquired in the fame manner that the royal courts attained influ- 
ence in other countries of Europe. All the important fails with 
refpcil to both thefe particulars may be found in Phil. Datt, de 
pace publica Imperii, lib, iv. The capital articles are pointed 
Out in Pfeffel Abrege de I’Hiftoire & Droit publique d’Allcmagne, 
r. 556, 581. and in Traite du Droit publique de I’Empire par 
1VI. !e Coq. de Villeray. The two laft treatifes are of great au- 
thority, having been compofed under the eye of M. Schoepflin of 
S rafburg, one of the abkft public lawyers in Germany. 

NOTE XXIV. Seil. I. p. 63. [AA], 
It is not eafy to fix with precifion the period at which ecclefi- 

sflics firit began to claim exemption from the civil jurifdiilion. 
It is certain, that during the early and pureft ages of the church, 
they pretended to no fuch immunity. The authority of the ci- 
vil magiflrate extended to all perfons, and to all caufes. This 
faifl has not only been clearly eftablilhed by Proteflant authors, 
but is admitted by many Roman Catholics of eminence, and par- 
ticularly by the writers in defence of the liberties of the Gallican 
church. There are feveral original papers publiflied by Muratori, 
which fhew that, in the ninth and tenth centuries, caufes of the 
greatell importance relating to ecclefiaftics were flill determined 
by civil judges. Antiq. Ital. vol. v. diflert. Ixx. Proofs of this 
are produced likewife by M. Houard, Anciennes Loix des Fran- 
cois, &c. vol. i. p. 209. Ecclefiaftics did not Drake off- all at once 
their fubjedlion to civil courts. This privilege, like their other 
ufurpations, was acquired flowly, and ftep by ftep. This ex- 
emption feems at firli to have been merely an a<51 of compter- 
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lance, flowing from veneration for their charadler. Thus from 
a charter of Char’emagne in favour of the churcli of Mans, A. D. 
796, to which M. PAbbe de Foy refers in his Notice de Di- 
plotnes, tom. i. p. 201. that monarch diredfs his judges, if any 
difference fhould arife between the adminiftrators of the revenues 
of that church and any perfon whatever, not to fummon the ad- 
miniftrators to appear in mallo publico: but firft of all to meet 
with them, and to endeavour to accommodate the difference in an 
amicable manner. This indulgence w as in procefs of time im- 
proved into a legal exemption; which was founded on the fame 
fuperftitious refpect of the laity for the clerical charadler and 
fundlion. A remarkable inftance of this occurs in a charter of 
Frederic Barbaroffa, A. D. 1172, to the monaftcry of Altenburg. 
He grants them judicium non tantum fanguinolentis plagae, fed 
vita* & mortis; he prohibits any of the royal judges from difturb- 
ing their jurifdidtion; and the reafon which he gives for this am- 
ple conceffion is, nam quorum, ex Dei gratia, ratione divini mini- 
iterii onus leve eft, &jugum fuave; nos penitus nolumus illos op- 
preflionis contumelia, vel manu Laica, fatigari. Mencken. Script, 
rer. Germ. vol. iii. p. 1067. 

It is not neceffary for illuflrating w'hat is contained in the text, 
that I fhould deferibe the manner in w hich the code of the canon 
Jaw was compiled, or fhewr that the dodlrines in it mofl: favour- 
able to the power of the clergy, are founded on ignorance, or fup- 
ported by fraud or forgery. The reader will find a full account 
of thefe in Gerard. Van Maftricht. Hiftoria Juris Ecclefiaftici, & 
in Science de Gouvernement par M. Real, tom. vii. c. 1 & 3. § 3, 
3. &c. The hiftory of the progrefs and extent of ecclefiaftical 
jurifdkftion, with an account of the arts which the clergy employ- 
ed in order to draw' caufes of every kind into the fpiritual courts, 
is no lefs curious, and would throw great light upon many of the 
cuftoms and inftitutions of the dark ages; but it is likewife fo- 
reign from the prefent fubjedl. Du Cange in his Gloflary, voc. 
Curia Chrijlianitaiis, has collected moft of the caufes with refpedl to 
which the clergy arrogated an exclufive jurifdidHon, and refers to 
the authors, or original papers, which confirm his obfervations. 
Giannone in his Civil Hiftory of Naples, lib. xix. § 3. has ar- 
ranged thefe under proper heads, and ferutinizes the pretenfions 
of the church wdth his ufual boldnefs and difeernment. M. Fleu- 
ry obferves, that the clergy multiplied the pretexts for extending 
the authority of the fpiritual courts w’ith fo much boldnefs, that 
it was foon in their power to withdraw almoft every perfon and 
every caufe from the jurifdiiftion of the civil magiftrate. Hift. 
Ecclef. tom. xix. Difc. Prelim. 16. But how ill-founded foever 
the jurifdicfion of the clergy may have been, or whatever might 
be the abufes to which their manner of exercifing it gave rife, 
the principles and forms of their jurifprudence w'ere far more 
perfedt than that which was known in the civil courts. It feems 
to be certain that ecclefiafiics never fubmitted, during any period 
in the middle ages, to the laws contained in the codes of the bar- 
barous nations, but were governed entirely by the Roman law. 
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They regulated all their tranfadtions by fuch of its maxims as 
were preferved by tradition, or were contained in the Theodofian 
code, and other books extant among them. This we learn from 
a cuftom which prevailed univerfally in thofe ages. Every per- 
fon was permitted to choofe among the various codes of laws 
then in force, that to which he was willing to conform. In any 
tranfadtion of importance, it was ufual for the perfons contradting 
to mention the law to which they fubmitted, that it might be 
known how any controverfy that fhould arife between them was 
to be decided. Innumerable proofs of this occur in the charters 
of the middle ages. But the clergy confidered it as fuch a valu- 
able privilege of their order to be governed by the Roman law, 
that when any perfon entered into holy orders, it was ufual for 
him to renounce the code of laws to which he had been formerly 
fubjedl, and to declare that he now fubmitted to the Roman law. 
Conftat me Johannem clericum, filium quondam Verandi, qui pro- 
fefius fum, ex natione mea, lege vivere Langobardorum, fed ta- 
men, pro honore ecclefiaftico, lege nunc videor vivere Romana. 
Charta, A. D. 107a. Farulfus prelbyter qui profeffus fum, more 
facerdotii mei, lege vivere Romana. Charta, A.D. 1075. Mu- 
ratori Antichita Eftenfi. vol. i. p. 78. See likewife Houard An- 
ciennes Lois des Francois, &c. vol. i. p. 203. 

The code of the canon law began to be compiled early in the 
ninth century. Mem de 1’Acad. des Infcript. tom. xviii. p. 346, 
&c. It was above two centuries after that before any colledtion 
was made of thofe cuftoms, which were the rule of judgments in 
the courts of the barons. Spiritual judges decided of courfe, ac- 
cording to written and known laws: Lay judges, left without any 
fixed guide, were directed by loofe traditionary cuftoms. But be- 
fides this general advantage of the canon law, its forms and prin- 
ciples were more confonant to reafon, and more favourable to the 
equitable decifton of every point in controverfy, than thofe which 
prevailed in lay courts. It appears from Notes XXI. and XXIII. 
concerning private wars, and the trial by combat, that the whole 
fpirit of ecclefiaftical jurifprudence was adverfe to thofe fanguina- 
ry cuftoms which were deftrudtive of juftice; and the whole force 
of ecclefiaftical authority was exerted to abolilh them, and to fub- 
ftitute trials by law and evidence in their room. Almolt all the 
forms in lay courts, which contribute to eftablilh, and continue to 
prtferve order in judicial proceedings, are borrowed from the ca- 
non law. Fleury Inftit. du droit canon, part iii. c. 6. p. 32. St. 
Louis, in his Eftabliffemens, confirms many of his new regulations 
concerning property, and the adminiftration of juftice, by the au- 
thority of the canon law, from which he borrowed them. Thus, 
for inftance, the firft hint of attaching moveables for the recovery 
of a debt, was taken from the canon law. Eftab. liv. ii. c. 21 and 
40. And likewife the cejpt bunnrvm, by a perfon who was infolvertt. 
Ibid. In the fame'manner, he eftabiifned new regulations with re- 
fpedl to the effe&s of perfons dying inteftate, liv. i. c. 89. Thefe 
and many other falutary regulations the canonifts borrowed from 
the Roman law. Many other examples might be produced of 
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more perfect iurifprudence in the canon law than was known in 
lav courts. For that rrafon it was 'Itemed an high privilege to he 
fubjcdl to ecclefiaflical jurifdidlion. Among the many immuni- 
ties, by which men were allured to engage in the dangerous ex- 
peditions for the recovery of the Holy Land, one of the molt con- 
defirable was the declaring inch as took the Crofs to be fubjedl 
only to the fpiritual courts', and to the rules of decifion obferved 
in them. See Note XIII. and Du Cange, voc. Cruiis Frivilegia. 

NOTE XXV. Se&.I.p. 65. [BB1. 
The rapidity with which the knowledge and ftudy of the Ro- 

man law fpread over Europe is amazing. The copy of the P in- 
dedls was found at Amalphi, A. D. 1137. Irnerius opened a 
college of civil law at Bologna a few years after. Giann. Hilt, 
book xi. c. 2. It began to be taught as a part of academical 
learning in different parts of France before the middle of the cen- 
tury. Vaccarius gave lectures on the civil law at Oxford, as ear- 
ly as the year 1147. A regular fyftem of feudal law, formed 
plainly in imitation of the Roman code, was compofed by two 
Milanefe lawyers about the year 1150. Gratian publilhed the 
code of canon law, with large additions and emendations, about 
the fame time. The earlieft collection of thofe cuftoms, which 
ferved as the rides of decifion in the courts of juflice, i» the AJfifet 
de Jerufalem. They were compiled, as the preamble informs us, 
in the year 1099, and are called Jus Confuetudinarium quo rege- 
batur regnum orientale. Willerm. Tyr. lib. xix. c. 2. But pe- 
culiar circumftances gave Occahon to this early compilation. The 
victorious Crufaders fettled as a colony in a foreign country, and 
adventurers from all the different nations of Europe compofed 
this new fociety. It was neceffary on that account to afeertain 
the laws and c.uftoms which were to regulate the tranfadlions of 
bufmefs, and the adminiftration of juftice among them. But in 
no country of Europe w'as there, at that time, any collection of 
cuftoms, nor had any attempt been made to render law fixed. 
The firft undertaking of that kind was by Glanville, Lord Chief 
Juftice of England, in his Tradtatus de Legibus & Confuetudini- 
bus Angliae, compofed about the year 1181. The’ Regiam Ma- 
jeftatem in Scotland, aferibed to David I. feems to be an imitation, 
and a ftrvile one, of Glanville. Several Scottifh antiquaries, un- 
der the influence of that pious credulity, w'hich difpofes men to 
affent, without hefitation, to whatever they deem for the honour 
of their native country, contend zealoufly, that the Regiam Ma- 
jeftatem is a production prior to the treatife of Glanville; and 
have brought themfelves to believe, that a nation, in a fuperior 
Hate of improvement, borrowed its laws and inflitutions from 
one confiderably lefs advanced in its political progrefs. The in- 
ternal evidence (were it my province to examine it) by which this 
theory might be refuted, is, in my opinion, decifive. The exter- 
nal circumftances which have feduced Scottifh authors into this 
miftake, have been explained with fo much precifion and candour 
by Sir David Dalrymple, in his examination of fome cf the argu- 
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merits for the high antiquity of Regiam Majeftatem, Edin. 1769, 
4to. that it is to be hoped the controverfy will not be again re- 
vived. Pierre de Fontaines, who tells us, that he was the firft 
■who had attempted fuch a work in France, compofed his Couf:7, 
which contains an account of the cuftoms of the country of Ver- 
mandois, in the reign of St. Louis, which began, A. D. iaz6. 
Jltaumanoir, the author of the Coujlumn dc Btauvoijis, lived about the 
fame time. The Eftabliflemens of St. Louis, containing a large 
eolledtion of the cuftoms which prevailed within the roval do • 
mains, were publiftied by the authority of that monarch. As 
foon as men became acquainted with the advantages of having 
written cuftoms and laws, to which they could have recourfe on 
every occafion, the practice of colledting them became common. 
Charles VII. of France, by an ordonnance, A. D. 1453, appointed 
the cuftomary laws in every province of France to be collected 
and arranged. Velley and Viilaret, Hiftoire, tom. xvi. p. 113. 
His fucceflor, Louis XI. renewed the injun&ion. But this faluta- 
vy undertaking hath never been fully executed, and the jurifpru- 
dence of the French nation remains more obfeure and uncertain 
than it would have been if thefe prudent regulations of their mo- 
narchs had taken efletft. A mode of judicial determination was 
eftablilhed in the middle ages, which affords the cleareft proof 
that judges, while they had no other rule to diredi their decrees 
but unwritten and traditionary cuftoms, were often at a lofs how 
to find out the facts and principles, according to which they were 
bound to decide. They were obliged, in dubious cafes, to call a 
certain number of old men, and to lay the cafe before them, that 
they might inform them what was the pradlice or cuftom with 
regard to the point. This was called Enquejk far tourbe. Du 
Cange, voc. Turbo. The effedls of the revival of the Roman ju- 
rifprudence have been explained by M. de Montefquieu, liv. xxviii. 
c. 4a. and by Mr. Hume, Hift. of England, vol. ii. p. 441. I 
have adopted many of their ideas. Who can pretend to review 
any fuhjedt which fuch writers have confidered, without receiving 
from them light and information: At the fame time I am con- 
vinced, that the knowledge of the Roman law was not fo entirely 
loft in Europe during the middle ages, as is commonly believed. 
Mv fubje<51 does not require me to examine this point. Many 
Unking fads with regard to it are colledted by Donato Antonio 
d’Afti Dali’ Ufo e autorita della regione civile nelle provincie dell’ 
Imperio Occidentale. Nap. 1751, 2 vol. 8vo. 

That the civil law is intimately connetfted with the municipal 
jurifprudence in feveral countries of Europe, is a fail fo well 
known, that it needs no illuftration. Even in England, where 
the common law is fuppofed to form a i'yftem perfedlly diftinift 
from the Roman code, and although fuch as apply in that country 
to the ftudy of the common law, boaft of this diftindlion with 
fome degree of affeeftation, it is evident that many of the ideas 
and maxims of the civil law are incorporated into the Engliih ju- 
-tifprudence. This is well illuftrated by the ingenious and learn- 
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ed author of Obfervations on the Statutes, chiefly the more an- 
«icnt, 3d edit. p. 76, &c. 

NOTE XXVI. Sea. I. p. 66. [CC]. 
The whole hiftory of the middle ages makes it evident, that 

war was the foie profeflion of gentlemen, and alinoft the only 
objea attended to in their education. Even after fome change 
in manners began to take place, and the civil arts of life had ac* 
quired fome reputation, the ancient ideas with refpedl to the ac- 
complilhments neceflary for a perfon of noble birth, continued 
long in force. In the Memoires de Fleuranges, p. 9, &c we 
have an account of the youthful exercifes and occupations of 
Francis I. and they were altogether martial and athletic. That 
father of letters owed his relifli for them, not to education, but 
to his own good fenfe and good tafle. The manners of the fu- 
perior order of ecclefiaftics during the middle ages furnifh the 
llrongeft proof that, in fome inftances, the diftindlion of profef- 
fions was not completely afcertained in Europe. The fundlions 
and character of the clergy are obvioufly very different from thole 
of laymen; and among the inferior orders of churchmen, this 
conftituted a diftindt charadler feparate from that of other citi- 
zens. But the dignified ecclefiaftics, who were frequently of no- 
ble birth, w'ere above fuch a diftindlion; they retained the idea 
of what belonged to them as gentlemen, and in fpite of the de- 
crees of popes, or the canons of councils, they bore arms, led 
their vaflals to the field, and fought at their head in battle. A- 
mong them the priefthood was fcarcely a feparate profefiion; the 
military accomplifnments which they thought effential to them, 
as gentlemen, were cultivated; the theological fcience, and paci- 
fic virtues fuitable to their fpiritual fundtion, were negledled and 
defpifed. 

As foon as the fcience of law became a laborious ftudy, and 
the pradtice of it a feparate profeffion, fuch perfons as rofe to emi- 
nence in it obtained honours which had formerly been appropriat- 
ed to foldiers. Knighthood was the moft illuftrious mark of di- 
ftindtion during feveral ages, and conferred privileges to which 
rank or birth alone were not entitled. To this high dignity per- 
fons eminent for their knowledge of law were advanced, and 
avere thereby placed on a level with thofe whom their military 
talents had rendered confpicuous. ATtln JuJlitix, Miiet Literatus, 
became common titles. Matthew Paris mentions fuch knights as 
early as A.D. 1251. If ajudge attained a certain rank in the 
courts of juftice, that alone gave him a right to the honour of 
knighthood. Pafquier Recherthes, liv. xi. c. 16. p. 130. Dif- 
fertations hiftoriques fur la Chevalerie, par Honore de Sainte 
Marie, p. 164, &c. A profelfion that led to offices, which enno- 
bled the perfons who held them, grew into credit, and the peo- 
ple of Europe became accuftomed to fee men rife to eminence by 
civil as well as military talents. 
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NOTE XXVII. Sea. I. p. 69. [DD]. 
The chief intention of thefe notes was to bring at once under 

the view of my readers, fuch fadls and circumflances as tend to 
iiiuflrate or confirm what is contained in that part of the hiftory 
to which they refer. When thefe lay fcattered in many different 
authors, and were taken from books not generally known, or 
which many of my readers might find it difagreeable to confult, I 
thought it would be of advantage to colled, them together. But 
when every thing nectflary for the proof or illuflration of my nar- 
rative or reafoning may be found in anv book which is generally 
known, or deferves to be fo, I fhall latisfy myftlf with referring 
to it. This is the cafe with refpedl to Chivalry. Almoit every 
fadl which I have mentioned in the text, together with many o- 
ther curious and inftrudlive particulars concerning this fingular in- 
i'tituti: n, may be found in Memoires fur I’ahcienne Chevalerie con- 
fitleree romme une Eftabliflement politique militaire, par M. de 
la Curne de St. Palaye. 

Note XXVIII. Sedl. I. P. 7,3. [EE]. 
The fubjedt of my enquiries dots not call me to write a hiftory 

of the progrefs of icier.ce. The fadfs and obfervations which I 
have produced, are fufficient to iiiuflrate the efledls of its progr.fs 
upon manners and the (late of fociety. While icience was alto- 
gether extindl in the weftern parts of Europe, it was cultivated in 
Conilantir.ople and other parts of the Grecian Empire. But the 
fubtile genius of the Greeks turned aimoft entirely to theological 
difputation. Tile Latins borrowed that fpirit from them, and 
many of the controverfies which flill occupy and divide theologi- 
ans, took their rife among the Greeks, from whom the other Eu- 
ropeans derived a ccnfiderabie part of their knowledge. See the 
tellimcny of iEneas Sylvius ap. Conringium de antiq. academicis, 
p. 4> Hifloire iiteraire de France, tom. vii. p 113, &c. tom. ix. 
p. it 1, &c. Soon after the empire of the Caliphs was eflabiifhed 
in the Eafl, fome iiiuflrious princes arofe among them, w-ho en- 
couraged feience. But when the Arabians turned their attention 
to the literature cultivated by the ancient Greeks and Romans, the 
chafle and correct tafle of their works of genius appeared frigid 
and unanimated to a people of a more warm imagination. Tho’ 
they could not admire the poets and hiitprians of Greece or of 
Rome, they w^ere fenfible of the merit of their philofophers. The 

r operations of the intellect are more fixed and uniform than thole 
of the fancy or tafle. Truth makes an impreffion nearly the fame 

i in every place; the ideas of what is beautiful, elegant, or fubiime, 
/ vary in difl'erent climates. The Arabians, though they negledled 
' Homer, tranfiared the rnofl eminent of the Greek philofophers in- 

to their own language; and, guided by their precepts and difeo- 
veries, applied themfeives with great ardour to the fludy of geo- 
metry, altronomy, medicine, diatedlics, and metapin tics. In the 
three former, they made confidtrable and ufeful improvements, 
which have: contributed not a little to advance thole Lienees to 
that high degree of perfection which they have attained. In the 
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two latter, they chofe Ariftotle for their guide, and refining on 
the fubtle and diftinguifliing fpirit which charadterifes his philofo- 
phy, they rendered it in a great degree frivolous or unintelligible^ 
The fchools efiabliflied in the Eafl for teaching and cultivating 
thefe fciences were in high reputation. They communicated their 
love of fcienee to their countrymen, who conquered Africa and- 
Spain; and the fchools inftituted there were little inferior in fame 
to thofe in the Ealt. Many of the perfons who diftinguifhed them- 
feives by their proficiency in fcience during the twelfth and thir- 
teenth centuries, were educated among the Arabians. Bruckerus 
collects many inftances of this, Hiftor. Philof. v. iii. p. 681, &c. 
Almolt all the men eminent for fcience, during feveral centuries, 
if they did not refort in perfon to the fchools of Africa and Spain, 
were inftructed in the philofophy of the Arabians. The firlt 
knowledge of the Ariftotelian philofophy in the middle ages wa'i 
acquired by tranflations of Ariftotle’s works out of the Arabic. 
The Arabian commentators were deemed the moft Ikilful and au- 
thentic guides in the fludy of his fyftem. Com ing. Antiq. Acad,. 
DhT. iii p. 95,&c. Supplem. p. 241, &c Murat Antiq. Ital. vol. 
iii. p. 9,;2, ike. From them the fchoolmen derived the genius and 
principles of their philofophy, which contributed fo much to re- 
tard the progrefs of true fcience. 

The eltublifhment of colleges or univerfitiesis a remarkable rera 
in literary hiftory. The fchools in cathedrals and monalteries 
confined themlelves chiefly to the teaching of grammar. There 
were only one or two mailers employed in that office. But in 
colleges, profeflbrs were appointed to teach all the different parts 
of fcience. The courfe or 01 der of education was fixed. The 
time that ought to be allotted to the lludy of each fcience was af- 
certained. A regular form of trying the proficiency of Undents 
was preferibed; and academical titles and honours were conferred 
on fuch as acquitted themfelves with approbation. A good ac- 
count of the origin and nature of thefe is given by Seb. Bacmei- 
fterus Antiquitates Roilochienfis, five, Hiltoria Urbis & Acadeinise 
Roftoch. ap. Monumenta inedita Rer. Germ, per E J. de Wcft- 
phalen, vol. iii. p. 781. Lipf. 1744. The firft obfeure mention 
of thefe academical degrees in the univerlity of Paris ^frorn which 
the other univerfities in Europe have borrowed moft of their cuf- 
toms and inftitutions) occurs, A. D. 1215. Crevier. Hill, de I’ll- 
niv. de Paris, tom. i.p. 296, &c They were completely eftabiilh- 
ed, A. D. 1231. Ib. 248. It is unneceffary to enumerate the fe— 
veral privileges to which bachelors, mailers, and doilors were en- 
titled. Onecircumllance is fufficient to demonllrate the high de- 
gree of ellimation in which they were held. Dodlors in the dif- 
ferent faculties contended with knights for precedence, and the 
difpute was terminated in many inllancesby advancing the former 
to the dignity of knighthood, the high prerogatives of which I 
have mentioned, it was even afferted, that a dodlor had a right 
to that title without creation. Bartolus taught—doeftorem a<£tu~ 
aliter regentem in jure civili per decennium effici militem ipfo fac- 
to. Honors .de St. Marie Diffcrt. p. 165. This was called Che-— 
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valeric de Leditires, and the perfons advanced to that dignity, Mi- 
lites Clerici. Thefe new eftablifhments for education, together 
vdth the extraordinary honours conferred on learned men, great- 
ly increafed the number of fcholars. In the year 1262, there were 
ten thoul'and Undents in the univerfity of Bologna; and it appears 
from the hiftory of that univerfity, that law was the only fcience 
taught in it at that time In the year 1340, there were thirty thou- 
fand in the univerfity of Oxford. Speed’s Citron, ap. Anderfon’s 
Chronol. Dedudlion of Commerce, vol. i.p. 172. In the fame 
century, ten thoufand perfons voted in a queflion agitated in the 
univerfity of Paris; and as graduates alone were admitted to that 
privilege, the number of ftudents muft have been very great. Vel- 
ly Hid. de France, tom. xi. p. 147. There were indeed few uni- 
verfities in Europe at that time; but fuch a number of ftudents 
may neverthelefs be produced as a proof of the extraordinary ar- 
dour with which men applied to the fludy of fcience in thofe ages; 
it fhows likewife that they already began to confider other pro- 
fefiions befide that of a foklier as honourable and ufeful. 

Note XXIX. Sefl. I.p. 84- [FF]. 
The great variety of fubjeas which I have endeavoured to il- 

luflrate, and the extent of this upon which I now enter, will juftify 
my adopting the words of M. de Montefquieu, when he begins 
to treat of commerce. “ The fuhjea which follows would re- 
“ quire to be difculTed more at large; but the nature of this work 
“ does not permit it. I wifh to‘ glide on a tranquil llream; but I 
“ am hurtied along by a torrent. ’ 

Many proofs occur : 1 hiftory of the little intercourfe between 
nations during the middle ages. Towards the clofe of the tenth 
century, Count Bouchard intending to found a monaftery at St. 
Maur des Fofits near Paris, applied to an Abbot of Clugny in 
Burgundy famous for his fandiity, intreating him to condudt the 
monks thither. The language in which he addrefled that holy 
man is fingular: he tells him that he had undertaken the labour of 
fuch a great journey; thathe was fatigued with the length of it, there- 
fore honed’to obtain his requeft, and that his journey into fuch a 
difiant country fhould not be in vain. The anfwer of the abbot 
is flill more extraordinary: he refufed to comply with his ciefire, 
as it would be extremely fatiguing to go along with him into a 
ilrtmge and unknown region. Vita Burchardi venerabilis comi- 
i-i- ; p Bouquet Rec. des Kift. vol. x.p. 351. Even fo late as the 
beginning of the twelfth century, the monks of Ferrieres in the 
oiocefe of Sens did not know that there was fuch a city as Tour- 
nay in Flanders; and the monks cf St. Martin of Tournay were 
equally unacquainted with the fituation of Ferrieres. A tr.vifac- 
tion i.; which they were both concerned made it neceflary lor them 
to have fome intercourie The mutual intereft ot both mo:::.Se- 
ries prompted each to find out the fituation of the other. After 
a long fearwhich .is particularly deferibed, the difeovery was 
made by accident. Herimannus Abbas de Reftauratione St. Mar- 
tini Tornacenfis ap. Dacher. Spice!, vol. xti. p. 400. The igno- 
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ranee of tTieVniddle ages with refpeft to the fituation and geogra- 
phy of remote countries was ftill more remarkable. The molt 
ancient geographical chart which now remains as a monument 
of the ftate of that fcience in Europe during the middle ages, is 
found in a manufeript of the Chronique de St. Denys. There 
the three parts of the earth then known are fo reprei’ented, that 
Jerufalem is placed in the middle of the globe, and Alexandria 
appears to be as near to it as Nazareth. Mem. de 1’Acad. des Bel- 
les Lettres, tom xvi.p. 185. There feems to have been no inns 
or houfes of entertainment for the reception of travellers during 
the middle ages Murat. Antiq. Ital. vol. iii. p. 581, &C. This 
is a proof of the little intercourfe which took place between dif- 
ferent nations. Among people whofe manners are fimple, and 
who are feldom vifited by lirangers, hofpitality is a virtue of the 
firftrank. This duty of hofpitality was fo neceftary in that Hate 
of fociety which tookplace during the middle ages, that it was not 
confidered as one of thofe virtues which men may pradlife or not, 
according to the temper of their minds and the generofity of their 
hearts. Hofpitality was enforced by flatutes, and fuch as neglect- 
ed this duty were liable to punilhment. Quicunque hofpiti 
venienti ledtum, out focum negaverit, trium iblidorum inlatione 
muldletur. Leg. Burgund. tit. xxxviii. § 1. Si quis homini aliquo 
pergenti initinere manfionem vetaverit fexaginta folidos componat 
in publico. Capitul. lib. vi. § 8z. This increafe of the penalty, 
at a period fo long after that in which the laws of the Burgundians 
were publilhed, and when the ftate of fociety was much improved, 
is very remarkable. Other laws of the fame purport are colledl- 
ed by Jo. Fred. Polac. Syftcma Jurifprud. Gtrmanicse, Lipf. 
1 733, P- 73- The laws of the Slavi were more rigorous than any 
that he mentions; they ordained, “that the moveables of an in- 
hofpitable perfon fliould be confifcated. and his houfe burnt. 
They were even fo folicitous for the entertainment of llrangers 
that they permitted the landlord to fteal for the fupport of his 
gueft.” Quod nodlu furattis fueris, eras appone, hofpitibus. 
Rerum Meeleburgicar lib. viii. a Mat. Jo. Beehr. Lipf. 1751, p. 
50. In confequence of tliefe laws, or of the ftate of fociety which 
made it proper to enadt them, hofpitality abounded while the in- 
tercourfe among men was inconliderable, and fecured the ftran- 
ger a kind reception under every roof where he chofe to take 
fhelter. This, too, proves clearly, that the intercourfe among 
men was rare, for as foon as this became frequent, what was a 
pleafure became a burden, and the entertaining of travellers was 
converted into a branch of commerce. 

But the laws of the middle ages afford a proof ftill more con- 
vincing of the fmall intercourfe between different nations. The 
genius ot the feudal fyftem, as well as the fpirit of jealouiy which 
always accompanies ignorance, concurred in difeouraging stran- 
gers from lettling in any new country. If a perlon removed from 
one province in a kingdom to another, he was bound within a 
year and day to acknowledge himfelf the vaffal of the baron in 
whole eltate lie fettled, ft he neglected to do fo, he became liable 
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to a penalty; and, if at his death he negle£led to leave a certain 
legacy to the baron within whofe territory he had refided, ali his 
goods were confifcated The hardfhips impofed on foreigners 
fettling in a country, were ftill more intolerable. In more early 
times, the fuperior lord of any territory in which a foreigner 
fettled, might feize his perfon, and reduce him to fervitude. Ve- 
ry ftriking inflances of this occur in the hiftory of the middle 
ages. The cruel depredations of the Normans in the ninth cen- 
tury, obliged many inhabitants of the maritime provinces of 
France to fly into the interior parts of the kingdom. But inftead 
of being received with that humanity to which their wretched 
condition entitled them, they were reduced to a ftate of fervitude. 
Both the civil and ecclefiaflical powers found it neceffary to inter- 
pofe in order to put a flop to this barbarous practice. Potgiefler. 
de Statu Server, lib. i. c. 1. § 16. In other countries, the law's 
permitted the inhabitants of the maritime provinces to reduce fuch 
as were fhipwrecked on their coafl to fervitude. Ibid. § 17 .This 
barbarous cuftom prevailed in many' countries of Europe. The 
pradlice of feizing the goods of perfons who had been fhipwrecked, 
and of confifcating them as the property of the lord on whofe ma- 
nor they were thrown, feems to have been univerfal. De Weft-' 
phalen Monum. inedita Rer. Germ. vol. iv. p. 907, &c. et Du 
Cange, xoz. Lavamtm, Beehr. Rer. Mecleb. lib. p. yiz. Among 
the ancient Welft, three forts of perfons, a madman, a ftranger, 
and a leper, might be killed with impunity. Leges Hoel Dda, 
quoted in Obfervat. on the Statutes chiefly the more ancient, p. 
22. M. de Lauriere produces feveral ancient deeds, which prove, 
that in different provinces of France, ftrangers became the flaves 
of the lord on whofe lands they fettled. Gloffaire du Droit Fran- 
cois, art. Aubuine, p. 92. Beaumanoir fays, “ that there are feve- 
ral places in France, in which, if a ftranger fixes his refidence for 
a year and day, he becomes the flave of the lord of the manor.” 
Couit. de Beav. ch. 45. p. 254. Asa pradlice fo contrary to hu- 
manity could not fubfift long, the fuperior lords found it neceffary 
to reft fatisfied, inftead of enflaving aliens, with levying certain 
annual taxes upon tiiem, or impofmg upon them fome extraor- 
dinary duties or ferviccs. But when any ftranger died, he could 
not convey his efledts by will; and all his real, as well as perfon- 
al eftate, fell to the king, or to the lord of the barony, to the ex. 
clufion of his natural heirs. This is termed in France Droit 
D7Aubaiue. Pref. de Laurier. Ordon. tom. i. p. 15. Bruffel. tom. 
ii. p.944. Du Cange, voc. Atba>,i. Palquier Recherches, p. 367. 
This practice of confifcating the effects of ftrangers upon their 
death was very-ancient. It is mentioned, though very obfeurely, 
in a law of Charlemagne, A. D. 813. Capitul. Baluz. p. 307. § 
5. Not only perfons who were born in a foreign country were 
lub’ect to the Droit D Aubaine, but in fome countries fuch as 
removed from one diocele to another, or from the lands of one 
baron to another. Bruffel vol ii. p. 947, 949. It is hardly poi- 
fible to conceive any law more unfavourable to the intercourle be- 
tween nations. Something flmilar to it, however, may be found 
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in the ancient laws of every kingdom in Europe. With refpedl 
to Italy, fee Murat. Ant. vol. ii. p. 14. As nations advanced in 
improvement, this practice was gradually abolifned. It is no 
final! difgrace to the French jurifprudence, that this barbarous in- 
hofpitable cullom thould have fo long remained among a people 
fo highly civilized. 

The confufion and outrage which abounded under a feeble 
form of government, incapable of framing or executing falutary 
laws, rendered the communication between the different provinces 
of the fame kingdom extremely dangerous. It appears from a 
letter of Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres, in the ninth century, that the 
highways were ib much infeltcd by banditti, that it was neccffary 
for travellers to form themfelves into companies or caravans, that 
they might he fafe from the affaults of robbers. Bouquet Re- 
cueil tits Hift. vol. vii. p. 515. The numerous regulations pu- 
blished by Charles the Bald in the fame century, difcovered the 
frequency of thefe diforders; and fuch adU of violence were be- 
come fo common, that by many they were hardly confidered as 
criminal. For this reafon the inferior judges, called centenarii, 
were required to take an oath, that they would neither commit 
any robbery themfelves nor protedl fueh as were guilty of that 
crime. Capitul. edit. Baluz. vol. ii. p. 63, 68. The hiftorians of 
the ninth and tenth cemuries gave pathetic defcriptions of thefe 
diforders. Some remarkable paffages to this purpoie are colledl- 
ed by Mat. Jo. Beehr. Rtr. IVlecleb. lib. viii. p. 603. They be- 
came fo frequent and audacious, that the authority of the civil 
magiflrate was unable to reprei's them. The ecdefiaftical jurif- 
didlion was called in to aid it. Councils were held with great 
folemnity, the bodies of the faints were brought thither, and, in 
prefence of their faertd reliques, anathemas were denounced a- 
gainft robbers, and other violators of the public peace. Bouquet 
Recusil des Flift. tom. x. p. 360, 431, 536. One of thefe forms 
of excommunication, iffued A. D. 988, is Itill preferved, and is lb 
lingular, and compoied with eloquence of fuch a peculiar kind, 
that it will not perhaps be deemed unworthy of a place here. 
Alter the ufual introdudlion, and mentioning the outrage which 
gave occafion to the anathema, it runs thusi “ Obtenebrefcant 
oculi veltri, qui concupiverunt; arefcant maims, quae rapuerunt, 
debilitentur omnia membra, quae adjuverunt. Semper laboretis, 
nee requiem inveniatis, fruduque veliri laboris privemini. F'orm- 
iJetis, et paveatis, a facie perlequentis, et non perlequentis holtis, 
ut tabefeendo deficiatis. Sit portio veftra cum Juda traditore 
Domini, in terra mortis et tenebrarum; donee corda veftra ad fatis- 
ladtionem picnam convertantur.—Ne ceffant a vobis ha: maledic- 
tiones, lederum veftiorum periecutiices, quamdiu pernianebitis 
in peccato pervafionis. Amen, Fiat, Fiat.” Bouquet ib. p. 51;. 

Note XXX. Sed.I. p. 89. [GG.] 
\\ ith refped to the progrels of commerce which I have de- 

feribed, p. 73, &.c it maybe obferved, that the Italian ftates car- 
ried on kune commerce with the cities of the Greek empire, as 
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early as the age of Charlemagne, and imported into their own 
country the rich commodities of the eaft. Murat. Antiq. Ital. 
vol. ii. p. In the tenth century, the Venetians had opened 
a trade with Alexandria in Egypt. Ibid. The inhabitants of 
Anialphi and Pita had likewife extended their trade to the fame 
ports. Murat, ib. p. 884, 885. The effefts of the Crufades in 
increafing the wealth and commerce of the Italian Hates, and 
particularly that which they carried on with the Eaft, I have ex- 
plained, page 3ad of this volume. They not only imported the 
Indian commodities from the Eaft, but eftabliftved manufatftures 
of curious fabric in their own country. Several of tliefe are e- 
numerated by Muratori in his DifTertations concerning the arts 
and the ivcaving of the middle ages. Antiq. Ital. vol. ii. p. 349, 
399. They made great progrefs, particularly in the manufadture 
of fi!k, which had long been peculiar to the eaftern provinces of 
Afia. Siik ftuffs were of fuch high price in ancient Rome, that only 
a few' perfons of the firft rank were able to purchafe them. Under 
Aurelian, A. D. 270, a pound of filk was equal in value to a 
pound of gold. AbGt ut auro fila penfentur. Libra enim auri 
tune libra ferici fuit. Vopileus in Aureliano. Jnftinian, in the 
fixth century, introduced the art of rearing filk worms into 
Greece, which rendered the commodity fomewhat more plenti- 
ful, though ftill it wras of fuch great value as to remain an article 
of luxury or magnificence, referved only for perfons of the firft 
order, or for public folemnities. Roger I. king of Sicily, about 
the year 1430, carried off a number of artificers in the filk trade 
from Athens, and fettling them in Palermo, introduced the cul- 
ture of fiik into his kingdom, from which it was communicated 
to other parts of Italy. Gianon. Hift. of Naples, b. xi c. 7. 
This feems to have rendered filk fo common, that, about the 
middle of the fourteenth century, a thoufand citizens of Genoa 
appeared in one proceffion clad in filk robes. Sugar is likewife a 
produdtion of the Eaft. Some plants of the fugar cane were 
brought from Afia; and the firft attempt to cultivate them in 
Sicily was made about the middle of the twelfth century. From 
thence they were tranfplanted into the fouthern provinces of 
Spain. From Spain they were carried to the Canary and Ma- 
deira ifles, and at length into the new' world. Ludovico Guic- 
ciardini, in enumerating the goods imported into Antwerp about 
the year 1500, mentions the fugar which they received from 
Spain and Portugal as a confiderable article. He defcribes that 
ftigar as the prodtuft of the Madeira and Canary iflands. Defcrit.de 
Paefi Baffi, p. 180, 181. The fugar cane was introduced into 
the Weft Indies before that time, but the cultivation of it was not 
fo improved or extenfive-as to furnifh an article of much confe- 
quence in commerce. In the middle ages, though fugar was not 
railed in fuch quantities, or employed for fo many purpofes, as 
to become one of the common, neceffaries of lite, it appears to 
have been a confiderable article in the commerce of the Italian 
ftutes. 

TUefe various commodities \\ ith which the Italians furnifhed. 
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the other nations of Europe, procured them a favourable recep- 
tion in every kingdom. They were eftablifhed in France in the 
thirteenth century with moft extenfive immunities. They not 
only obtained every indulgence favourable to their commerce, 
but perfonal rights and privileges were granted to them, which 
the natives of the kingdom did not enjoy. Ordon. tom. iv. p. 
668. By a fpecial provifo, they were exempted from the Droit 
D’Aubaine. Ibid. p. 670. As the Lombards (a name frequently 
given to all Italian merchants in many parts of Europe) engrofl’ed 
the trade of every kingdom in which they fettled, they became maf- 
ters of its calh. Money of courfe was in their hands not only a fign 
of the value of other commodities, but became an objedf of com- 
merce itfelf. They dealt largely as bankers. In an ordonnance, 
A. D. 1195, we find them ftiled mcrcatores and campfires. They 
carried on this as well as other branches of their commerce with 
fomewhat of that rapacious fpirit which is natural to monopoliz- 
ers who are not retrained by the competition of rival traders. 
An abfurd opinion, which prevailed in the middle ages, was, 
however in fome meafure, the caufe of their exorbitant demands, 
and may be pleaded in apology for them. Trade cannot be car- 
ried on with advantage, uniefs the perfons who lend a fum of 
money are allowed a certain premium for the ufe of it, as a com- 
penfation for the rilk which they run in permitting another to 
traffic with their flock. This premium is fixed by law in all 
commercial countries, and is called the legal intereft of money. 
But the Fathers of the church had prepofleroufly applied the 
prohibitions of ulury in feripture to the payment of legal interefl, 
and condemned it as a fin. The fchoolmen, milled by Ariftotle, 
whofe fentiments they followed implicitly, and without examina- 
tion, adopted the lame error, and enforced it. Blackflone’s 
Commentaries on the Laws of England, vol. ii. p. 455. Thus 
the Lombards found themfelves engaged in a traffic which was 
every where deemed criminal and odious. They were liable to 
punifhment if deteiled. They were not fatisfied, therefore, with 
that moderate premium, which they might have claimed if their 
trade had been open and authorifed by law. They exacted a 
lum proportional to the danger and infamy of a difeovery. Ac- 
cordingly, we find that it was ufual for them to demand twenty 
per cent, for the ufe of money in the thirteenth century. Murat. 
Antiq. Ital. vol. i p. 893. About the beginning of that century, 
the countefs of Flanders was obliged to borrow money in order 
to pay her hufband’s ranfom. She procured the fum requifite, 
either from Italian merchants or from Jews. The loweft interefl 
which fhe paid to them was above twenty percent, and fome of 
them exacted near thirty. Martene and Durand. Thefaur. An- 
ecdotorum, vol. i. p. g86. In the fourteenth century, A. D. 

Philip IV. fixed the interefl which might be legally exadl- 
cd in the fairs Champagne at twenty per cent. Ordonan. tom. i. 
p. 484. 1 he interefl of money in Aragon was fomewhat lower. 
James I. A. D. 1*42, fixed it by law at eighteen per cent. Petr, 
tie Marca. Marca five Limes Hifpan. app. 1433. As late as the 
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year 1490, it appears that the intereft of money in Placentia was 
at the rate of forty per cent. This is the more extraordinary, be- 
caufe at that time the commerce of the Italian Hates was become 
confiderab'e. Memoire Storiche de Piacenza, tom viii. p. 104. 
Piac. 1760. It appears from Lud. Guicciardini, that Charles V. 
had fixed the rate of intereft in his dominions in the Low Coun- 
tries at twelve per cent, and at the time when he wrote, about the 
year 1560, it was not uncommon to exact more than that fum. 
He complains of this as exorbitant, and points -out its bad eftedls 
both on agriculture and commerce. Defcritt. di Paefi Bafii, p. 172. 
The high intereft of money is alone a proof that the profits on 
commerce were exorbitant; and that it was not carried on to great 
extent.—The Lombards were likewife eftablilhed in England in 
the thirteenth century, and a confiderable ftreet in the city of 
London ftill bears their name. They enjoyed great privileges, 
and carried on an extenfive commerce, particularly as bankers. 

. See Anderfon’s Chronol.'Dedudlion, vol. i.p. 137, 160,204, 231- 
where theftatutes or other authorities wrhich confirm this are quo- 
ted. But the chief mart for Italian commodities was at Bruges. 
Navigation was then fo imperfect that to fail from any port in the 
Baltic, and to return again, was a voyage too great to be performed 
in one fummer. For that reafon, a magazine or ftorehoufe half-way 
between the commercial cities in the North, and thofe in Italy, be- 
came neceflary. Bruges was pitched upon as the moft convenient 
ftation. That choice introduced vaft wealth into the Low Coun- 
tries. Bruges was at once the ftaple for Englifh wool; for the wool- 
len and linen manufactures of the Netherlands; for the naval Itores 
and other bulky commodities of the North; and for the Indian 
commodities, as well as domeftic productions imported by the 
Italian States. The extent of its commerce in Indian goods with 
Venice alone, appears from one faCt. In the year 1318, five Ve- 
netian galeafles laden with Indian commodities arrived at Bruges, 
in order to difpofe of their cargoes at the fair. Thefe galeafles 
■were veflels of very confiderable burden. L. Guic. Defcritt. di 
Paefi Bafli, p. 174. Bruges was the greateft emporium in all 
Europe. Many proofs of this occur in the hiftorians and records 
of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. But, inftead of mul- 
tiplying quotations, I fhall refer my readers to Anderfon, vol. i. 
p. 12, 137, 213, 246, &c. The nature of this work prevents me 
from entering into any more minute detail, but there are fome de- 
tached fads, which give an high idea of the wealth both of the 
Flemifti and Italian commercial ftates. The Duke of Brabant 
contracted his daughter to the Black Prince, fon of Edward III. 
of England, A. D. 1339, an(i Save ^er a portion which we may 
reckon to be of equal value with three hundred thoufand pounds 
of our prefent money. Rymer’s Foedera, vol. V. p.113. John 
Galeazzo Vifconti Duke of Milan concluded a treaty of marriage 
between his daughter and Lionel Duke of Clarence, Edward’s 
third fon, A. D. 1367, and granted her a portion equal to two 
hundred thoufand pounds of our prefent mrCney. Rymer’s Feeder, 
vol. vi. p. 347. Thefe exorbitant funis fb far exceeding what was 
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then granted by the moft powerful monarch?, and which appear 
extraordinary even in the prefent age when the wealth of Europe 
is fo much increafed, mult have arilen from the riches which flow- 
ed into thofe countries from their extenfive and lucrative com- 
merce. The firlt fource of wealth to the towns fituated on the 
Baltic fea feems to have been the herring filhery; the flioals of her- 
rings frequenting at that time the coaifs of Sweden and Denmark, 
in the fame manner as they now refort to the Britilh coafts. The 
effe£ts of this filhery are thus deferibed by an author of the thir- 
teenth century. The Danes, fays he, who were formerly clad in 
the poor garb of failors, are now clothed in fcarlet, purple, and 
fine linen. For they abound with wealth flowing from their an- 
nual filhery on the coaft of Schonen; fo that all nations refort to 
them, bringing their gold, filver, and precious commodities, that 
they may purchafe herrings, which the divine bounty bellows up- 
on them. Arnoldus Lubecenfls ap. Conring. de Urbib. German. 

The Hanfeatic league is the moft powerful commercial confede- 
racy known in hiftory. Its origin towards the clofe of the twelfth 
century, and the objects of its union, are deferibed by Knipfchildt 
Tract at us Hiftorico Politico Juridicus de Juribus Civitat. Imper. 
lib. i. cap. 4. Anderfon has mentioned the chief fadts with refpedl 
to their commercial progrefs, the extent of the privileges which 
they obtained in different countries, their fuccefsful wars with fe- 
veral monarchs, as well as the fpirit and zeal with which they con- 
tended for thole liberties and rights without which it is impoffible 
to carry on commerce to advantage. The vigorous efforts of a 
fociety of merchants attentive only to commercial objedls, could 
not fail of diffufing new and more liberal ideas concerning jullice 
and order in every country of Europe where they fettled. 

In England, the progrefs of commerce was extremely flow; and 
the caufes of this are obvious. During the Saxon heptarchy, Eng- 
land, fplit into many petty kingdoms, which were perpetually at 
variance with each other; expofed to the fierce incurlions of the 
Danes, and other northern pirates, and funk in barbarity and ig- 
norance, was in no condition to cultivate commerce, or to purlue 
any fyflem of ufeful and falutary policy. When a better profpetft 
began to open by the union of the kingdom under one monarch, 
the Norman conqueft took place. This occafioned fuch a violent 
fhock, as well as Inch a fudden and total revolution of property, 
that the nation did not recover from it during feveral reigns. By 
the time that the conllitution began to acquire fome liability, and 
the Englilh had fo incorporated with their conquerors as to be- 
come one people, the nation engaged with no lefs ardour than 
imprudence in fupport of the pretenfions of their fovereigns to the 
crown of France, and long halted its vigour and genius in its 
wild efforts to conquer that kingdom. When by its ill fuccefs, 
and repeated difappointments, a period was at laft put to this fa- 
tal phrenzy, and the nation beginning to enjoy fome repofe, had 
Jeifure to breathe and to gather new itrength, the deilrudlive wars 
between the houies ol York and Lancafter broke out, andinvolv- 

Vol. I. Y 
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the kingdom in the worft of all calamities. Thus, befides the 

common obfirucHons of commerce occafioned hy the nature of 
the feudal government, and the hate of manners during the mid- 
dle ages, its progrefs in England was retarded by peculiar caufes. 
Such a fucceffion of events adverfe to the commercial fpirit was 
fufhcient to have checked its growth, although every other circum- 
Jlance had favoured it. The Englifh were accordingly one of the 
laft nations in Europe who availed tbemfelves of thole commercial 
advantages which were natural or peculiar to their country. Be- 
fore the reign of Edward III. all the wool of England, except a 
finall quantity wrought into coatfe cloths for home confumption, 
was fold to the Flemings or Lombards, and manufactured by them. 
Though Edward, A. D. 1326, began to allure fome of the Flemilh 
weavers to fettle in England, it was long before the Englilh were 
capable of fabricating cloth for foreign markets, and the export 
of unwrought wool Hill continued to be the chief article of their 
commerce, Anderfon pafiim. All foreign commodities were 
brought into England by the Lombards or Hanfeatic merchants. 
The Englilh ports were frequented by Ihips both from the north 
and fouth of Europe, and they tamely allowed foreigners to reap 
all the profits ariling from the fupply of their wants. The firft 
commercial treaty of England on record, is that with Haquin king 
of Norway, A.D. 121.7. Anderf. vol i. p. 10S. But the Englilh 
did not venture to trade in their own Ihips to the Baltic until the 
beginning of the fourteenth century, lb. 151. It was after the 
middle of the fifteenth, before they lent any Ihip into the Mediter- 
ranean. Ib. p. 177. Nor was it long before this period that their 
veffels began to vilit the ports of Spain or Portugal. But though 
I have pointed out the flow progrefs of the Englilh commerce as 
a faCI little attended to, and yet meriting confideration, the con- 
courfe of foreigners to the ports of England, together with the 
communication among all the different countries in Europe, which 
went on increafing from the beginning of the twelfth century, is 
iuffleient to juftify all the obiervations and reafonings in the text 
concerning the influence of commerce on theflate of manners and 
of fociety. 

NOTE XXXI. Sea. III. p. 137. [HH]. 
T have not been able to difeover the precile manner in which 

the juftiza was appointed. Among the claims of the junta or union 
formed again!! James I. A. D. 1264, this was one; that the king 
fhould not nominate any perfon to be juftiza, without the ccnfent 
or approbation of the ricos-hombres or nobles. Zurita Anales de 
Aragon, vol. i. p. 180. But the king in his anfwer to their re- 
monftrance aflerts, “ that it was ellablifhed by immemorial prac- 
tice, and was conformable to the laws of the kingdom, that the 
king, in virtue of his royal prerogative, fhould name the juftiza.’’ 
•Zurita,ibid. 181. Blanca, 656. From another paflage in Zuri- 
ta, it appears, that while the Aragonefe enjoyed the privilege of 
the union, i. e. the power of confederating againft their lovereign as 
often as they conceived that he had violated any of their rights 
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and immunities, thejuftiza was not only nominated by tbe king, 
but held his office during the king’s pleafure. Nor was this prac- 
tice attended with any bad effects, as the privilege of the union was 
a fufficiert and effectual check to any abufe of the royal preroga- 
tive. But when the privilege of the union was aboliihed as dan- 
gerous to the order and peace'of focietv, it was agreed that the 
juftiza Ihould continue in office during life. Several kings, how- 
ever, attempted to remove juftizas who were obnoxious to them, 
and they fometimes fucceeded in the attempt. In order to guard 
againft this encroachment, which would have deftroyed the inten- 
tion of the inllitution, and have rendered the jultiza the dependent 
and tool of the crown, infiead of the guardian of the people, a law 
was ena&ed in the Cortes, A. D. 1442, ordaining that the jufliza 
Ihould continue in office during life, and ffiould not be removed 
from it unlefs by the authority of the Cortes. Fueros & Obfervan- 
cias del Reyno de Arag. lib. i. p. By former laws the perfon 
of the juftiza had been declared facred, and he was refponfible on- 
ly to the Cortes. Ibid. p. 15, b. Zurita and Blanca, who both 
publifhed their hiftories while thejuftiza of Aragon retained the 
full exercife of his privileges and jurifditftion, have neglected to 
explain feveral circumftances with regard to the office of that re- 
fpedtable magiftrate, becaufe they addreffied their works to their 
countrymen, w ho were well acquainted with every particular con- 
cerning the funtflions of a judge, to whom they looked up as to 
the guardian of their liberties. It is vain to confult the later hifto- 
rians of Spain, about any point with ri fpeit to which the ..hfClldL. 
hiftorians whom 1 have named are ffient. The ancient conititu- 
tion of their country was overturned, and defpotifm eftablifhed on 
the ruin of its liberties, when the writers of this and the preceding 
century compofed their hiftories, and on that account they had lit- 
tle cunofity to know' the nature of thofe inftitutions to which their 
anceftors owed the enjoyment of freedom, or they were afraid to 
deferibe them with much accuracy. The fpirit with which Mari- 
ana, his continuator Miniana, and Ferreras, write their hiftories, is 
very different from that of the two hiftorians of Aragon,from whom 
1 have taken my account of the conftitution of that kingdom- 

Twocircumitances concerning thejuftiza, befides thole which 
I have mentioned in the text, are worthy of obfervation: 1. None 
of the ricos-hombres, or noblemen of the firft order, could be ap- 
pointed, juftiza. He was taken out of the fecond clafs of cavalle- 
ros, who feem to have been nearly of the fame condition or rank 
with gentlemen or commoners in Great Britain. Fueros & Ob- 
fervanc. del Reyno, &c. lib. i. p. 21, b. The reafon was, By the 
laws of Aragon, the ricos-hombres were not fubjedt to capita! pu. 
nifhment; but as it was neceffary for the fecurity of liberty, that 
the juftiza fhould be accountable for the manner in which he ex- 
ecuted the high truft repofed in him, it was a powerful reftraint 
upon him to know that he was liable to be punifhed capitally. 
Blanca, p. 657, 756. Zurita, tom. ii. 229. Fueros & Obi'ervanc. 
lib ix.p. 182,!). 183. It appears too, from many paffages in Zu- 
rita, that the juftiza was appointed to check the domineering and 
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opprcftive fpirit of the nobles, as well as to fet bounds to the pow- 
er of the monarch, and therefore he was rhofen from an order of 
citizens equally imerefted in oppofing both. 

2. A magiftrate pofllffcd of fuch extenfive powders as the jufti- 
;za, might have exercifed them in a manner pernicious to the ftate, 
if he himfelf had been fubjedi to no controul. A conflitutional re- 
medy was on that account provided againft this danger. Seven- 
teen perfohs were chofen by lot in each meeting of the Cortes. 
Thefe formed a tribunal called the court of inquifition into the of- 
fice of juftiza. This court met at three Hated terms in each year. 
Every perfon had liberty of complaining to it of any iniquity or 
negledl of duty in the juftiza, or in the inferior judges, who atfted 
in his name. The juftiza and his deputies were called to anfwer 
for their ccnduft. The members of the court pafted fentence by 
ballot. They might punifh by degradation, confifcation of goods, 
or even with death. The law which eredled this court, and regu- 
lated the form of its procedure, was enadled, A. D. 1461. Zuri- 
ta Anales, iv. 102. Blanca Comment. Rer. Aragon, 770. Previ- 
ous to this period, inquiry was made into the condudl of the jufti- 
za, though not with the fame formality. He w7as, from the firft 
inftitution of the office, fubjecft to the review of the Cortes. The 
conftant dread of fiich an impartial and fevere inquiry into his be- 
haviour, was a powerful motive to the vigilant and faithful dif- 
charge of his duty. A remarkable inflance of the authority of 
the juftiza when oppofed to that of the king occurs in the yea? 
12?A. By the eonfeitution of Aragon, the eldeft fon or heir appa- 
rent of the crown poflefled confiderable power and jurlfdidlion in 
the kingdom. Fueros. & Obfervan. del Reyno de Arag. lib. i. p. 
16. Peter IV. infiigated by a fecond wife, attempted to deprive 
his fon of this, and enjoined his lubjeefts to yield him no obedience. 
The prince immediately applied to the juftiza; “ the fafeguard 
and defence, fays Zurita, againft all violence and opprellion.” 
The juftiza granted him the Jirmo dedereebo, the effect of which was, 
that upon his giving furety to appear in judgment, he could not 
be deprived of any' immunity or privilege which he poflelled, but 
in confequence of "a legal trial before the juftiza, and of a fentence 
pronounced by him. " This was publilhed throughout the king- 
dom, and notwithftanding the proclamation in contradiction to 
this which had been ift’ued by the king, the prince continued in 
the exerciie of all his rights, and his authority w'as univerfally re- 
cognized. Zurita Anales de Aragon, tom. ii. 385. 

NOTE XXXIT. Sedt. III. p. 137. [II.j 
I have been induced, by the concurring teftimony of many re- 

fpedhble authors, to mention this as the conftitutional form of 
the oath of allegiance, which the Aragonefe took to their Sove- 
reigns. I muft acknowledge, however, that 1 have Dot found 
this Singular oath in any Spanifh author whom I have had an op- 
portunity of consulting. It is mentioned neither by Zurita, nor 
Blanca, nor Argeniola, nor Say as, who were ail hiftoriographers 
appointed by' the Cortes of Aragon to record the tianiaetious of 
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(he kingdom. All thefe writers poflefs a merit which is very- 
rare among hiftorians. They are extremely accurate in tracing 
the progrefs of the laws and conftitution of their country. Their 
filence with refpeil to this, creates fome fufpicion concerning the 
genuinenefs of the oath. But as it is mentioned by fo many au- 
thors, who produce the ancient Spanilh words, in which it is ex- 
prefled, it is probable that they have taken it from fome writer of 
credit, whole works have not fallen into my hands. The fpirit 
of the oath is perfectly agreeable to the genius of the Aragonefe 
conltitution. Since the publication of the firft edition, the learn- 
ed M. Totze, profeflbr of hiftory at Batzow in the Dutchy of 
Mecklenburgh, has been fo good as to point out to me a Spanilh 
author of great authority, who has publifhed the words of this 
oath. It is Antonio Perez, a native of Aragon, fecretary to Phi- 
lip II. The words of the oath are, “ Nos, que valemos tanto co- 
mo vos, os hazemos nuellro Rey y Segnor, con tal que nos guar- 
dcys nueftros fueros, y libertades, y ft No, No.” Las Obras y 
Relaciones de Ant. Perez. 8vo. par Juan de la Planche 1631. p, 
14.P 

The privilege of union, which I have mentioned in the preced- 
ing note, and alluded to it in the text, is indeed one of the moll 
lingular which could take place in a regular government, and the 
oath that I have quoted exprefles nothing more than this conllitu- 
tional privilege entitled the Aragonefe to perform. If the king or 
his minifters violated any of the laws or immunities of the Ara- 
gonefe, and did not grant immediate redrefs in confequence of 
their reprefentations and remonftrances, the nobles of the firil 
rank, or Ricos'hombres dc nature, tfr* mrfnadu, tile equellrian order, or 
the nobility of the feconi clafs, called Hidalgm & Ijfancionny toge- 
ther with the magiflrates of cities, might, either in the Cortfs, or 
in a voluntary alfembly, join in union, and binding themfelves 
by mutual oaths and the exchange of hoftages to be faithful to 
each other, they might require the king, in the'name and by the 
authority of this body corporate, to grant them redrefs. If the 
king refufed to comply with their requelt, or took arms in order to 
oppofe them, they might, in virtue of the privilege of union, in- 
flantly withdraw their allegiance from the king, retufe to acknow- 
ledge him as their fovereign, and proceed to eledl another mon- 
arch; nor did they incur any guilt, or become liable to any pro- 
fecution on that account. Blanca Com. Rer. Arag. 661, 669. 
This union did not refemble the confederacies in other feudal 
kingdoms. It was a conflitutional alfociation, in w-hich legal 
privileges were veiled, which ilTued its mandates under a com- 
mon feal, and proceeded in all its operations by regular and afeer- 
tained forms. 'T his dangerous right was not only claimed but 
excrcifed. In the year 1287, the Aragonefe formed an union in 
oppofttion to Alfonio III. and obliged that king not only to com- 
ply with their demands, but to ratify a privilege fo fatal to the 
power of the crown. 'Zurita Anales, tom. i. p. 322. In the 
year 1347, an union-was formed againft Peter IV. with equal 
fuccefs, and a new ratification of the privilege was extorted. Zu» 
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rita.tom. ii. p 202. But foon after, the king having defeated 
the leaders of the union in battle, the privilege of union was fi- 
nally abrogated in the Cortes, and all the laws or records which 
contained any confirmation of it were cancelled or deftroyed. 
The king, in prefence of the Cortes, called for the a.£t whereby 
lie had ratified the union, and having wounded his hand with 
his poniard, he held it above the record, “ that privilege, fays 
“ he, which has been fo fatal to the kingdom, and fo injurious 
“ to royalty, fhould be effaced with the blood of a king.” Zu- 
rita, tom. ii. p. 229. The law abolifhing the union is publifh- 
ed. Fueros & Obfervanc. lib. ix. p. 178. From that period the 
jufti'za became the eonflitutional guardian of public liberty, and 
his power and iurifdidlion occafioned none of thofe violent con- 
vulfions which the tumultuary privilege of the union was apt to 
produce. The conftitution of Aragon, however, ftill remained 
extremely free. One fource of this liberty arofe from the early 
admifiion of the reprefentatives of the cities into the Cortes. It 
feems probable from Zurita, that burgeffes were conftituent 
members of the Cortes from its firfl inftitution. He mentions a 
meeting of Cortes, A. D. 113.?, in which the ft t ocumdorcs de lat 
ciudade$ y ■villas were prefent. Tom. i. p. 51. This is the confti- 
tutional language in which their prefence is declared in the Cortes, 
after the journals of that court were regularly kept. It is proba- 
ble, that a hiftorian fo accurate as Zurita would not have ufed 
thefe words, if he had not taken them from fome authentic re- 
cord. It was more than a century after this period befori the re- 
prefentatives of cities formed a conftituent part in the fupreme at- 
Jemblies of the other European nations. The free fpirit of the 
Aragonefe government is eonfpicuous in many particulars. The 
Cortes not only oppofed the attempts of their kings to increafe 
their revenue, or to extend their prerogative, but they claimed 
rights and txercifed powers which will appear extraordinary even 
in a country accuftomed to the enjoyment of liberty. In the year 
1286, the Cortes claimed the privilege of naming the members of 
the king’s council and the officers of his houfehold, and they feem 
to have obtained it for fome time. Zurita, tom. i. p. 303, 307. 
It was the privilege of the Cortes to name the officers who 
commanded the troops railed by their authority. This feems to 
be evident from ? paffage in Zurita. When the Cortes, in the 
\ ear 1703, railed a body of troops to be employed in Italy, it pah- 
led an acif empowering the king to name the officers who fhould 
command them, Zurita, tom. v. p. 274; which plainly implies 
that, without this warrant, it did not belong to him in virtue of 
his prerogative. In the Fueros & Obferyaneias del Reyno de A- 
ragon, two general declarations of the rights and privileges of 
the Aragonefe are pubhfhed; the one, in the reign of Pedro I. 
\A. D. 1283; the other, in that of James II. A. D. 1325. They 
are of fuch a length, that I cannot infert them; but it is evident 
from thefe, .that not only the privileges of the nobility, but the 
rights of the people, perional as well as political, were, at that pe- 
riod, more extenlive and better underftoed than in any kingdom 
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in Europe. Lib. i. p. 7, 9. The oath by which the king bound 
himfelf toobferve thofe rights and liberties of the people, was very 
folemn. Ibid. p. 14. b. & p. 15. The Cortes of Aragon difeover- 
ed not only the jealoufy and vigilance which are peculiar to free 
Hates, in guarding the efiential parts of the conilitution, but they 
were fcrupuloufly attentive to obferve the molt minute forms and 
ceremonies to which they were accultomed. According to the 
eftablifhed laws and cuftoms of Aragon, no foreigner had liberty 
to enter the hall in which the Cortes aflembled. Ferdinand, in the 
year 1481, appointed his queen, Ifabella, regent of the kingdom, 
wdiile he w as abfent during the courfe of the campaign. The 
law required that a regent fhould take the oath of fidelity in pre- 
fence of the Cortes; but as ifabella was a foreigner, before Ihe 
could be admitted, the Cortes thought it neceffary to pafs an adl 
authorizing the ferjeant-porter to open the door of the hall, and 
to allow her to enter; “ fo attentive were they (fays Zurita) to 
“ obferve their laws and forms, even fuch as may feem molt mi- 
“ nute.” Tom. iv. p. 313. 

The Aragonefe were no lefs felicitous to fecure the perfonal 
rights of individuals, than to maintain the freedom of the conftitu- 
tion; and the fpirit of their ftatutes with refpetft to both was e- 
qually liberal. Two fails relative to this matter merit oblerva- 
tion. By an exprefs ftatute in the year 133 5, it was declared to 
be unlawful to put any native Aragonefe to the torture. If he 
could not be conviiled by the teitimony of witnefies, he was in- 
flantly abfolved. Zurita, tom. ii. p. 66. Zurita records the re- 
gulation with the fatisfailion natural to an hiltorian, when he con- 
templates the humanity of his countrymen. He compares the 
laws of Aragon to thofe of Rome, as both exempted citizens and 
freemen from fuch ignominious and cruel treatment, and had re- 
courfe to it only in the trial of Haves. Zurita had reafon to be- 
llow fuch an encomium on the laws of his country. Torture was 
at that time permitted by the laws of every other nation in Eu- 
rope. Even in England, from which the mild fpirit of legiflation 
has long banifhed it, torture was not, at that time, unknown. Ob- 
fervations on the Statutes, chiefly the more ancient, &c. p. 66. 

The other fail (hows, that the fame fpirit which influenced the 
legiflature prevailed among the people. In the year 14S3, the re- 
ligious zeal of Ferdinand and Ifabella prompted them to intro- 
duce the inquifition into Aragon. Though the Aragonefe were 
no lefs fuperltitioufly attached than the other Spaniards to the Ro- 
man Catholic faith, and no lefs defirous to root out the feeds of 
error and of herefy which the Jews and Moors had fcattered, yet 
they took armsagainfl the inquifitors, murdered the chief inqui- 
fitor, and long oppofed the ellablifhment of that tribunal. The 
reafon which they gave for their conduit was, That the mode of 
trial in the inquilition was inconfiftent with liberty. The crimi- 
nal was not confronted with the witnefles, he was not acquaint- 
ed with what they depofed again!! him, he was fubjeited to torture, 
and the goods of perfons condemned were confifcatcd. Zurita 
Anales, tom. iv.p. ,,41. 
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The form of government in the kingdom of Valencia, and 
principality of Catalonia, which were annexed to the crown of 
Aragon, was likewife extremely favourable to liberty. The Va- 
lencians enjoyed the privilege of union in the fame manner with 
the Aragonefe. But they had no magiftrate refembling thejufti- 
za. The Catalonians were no lefs jealous of their liberties than 
the two other nations, and no lefs bold in aflerting them. But it 
is not neceflary for iiluftrating the following hiftory to enter into 
any farther detail concerning the peculiarities in the conftitution 
of thefe kingdoms. 

NOTE XXXIII. Se6I. HI. p. i.t8. [KK]. 
I have fearched in vain among the hiftorians of Caftile for fuch 

information as might enable me to trace the progrefs of laws and 
government in Caltile, or to explain the nature of the conftitu- 
tion with the fame degree of accuracy wdierewith I have defcrib- 
ed the political Hate of Aragon. It is manifeft not only from the 
hiftorians of Caftile, but from its ancient law’s, particularly the 
Fuero Juzgo. that its monarchs w’ere originally elecftive. Ley, 
a, jr, 8. They w'ere chofen by the bilhops, the nobility, and the 
people, ibid. It appears from the fame venerable code of law s, 
that the prerogative of the Caftilian monarchs wras extremely 
limited. Vilialdiego, in his commentary on the Feuro Juzgo, 
produces many fadfs and authorities in confirmation of both thele 
particulars. Dr. Geddes, w’ho was well acquainted wuth Spanifh 
literature, complains that he could find no author who gave a di- 
ftindf account of the Cortes or fupreme aflembly of the nation, or 
who defcribed the manner in which it W'as held, or mentioned 
the precife number of members w'ho had a right to lit in it. He 
produces, how’ever, from Gil Gonzales d’Avila, who publifhed a 
hiftory of Henry II. the writ of fummons to the town of Abula, 
requiring it to chufe reprefentatives to appear in the Cortes which 
he called to meet, A. D. 1390. From this w’e learn, that pre- 
lates, dukes, marquifles, the mailers of the three military orders, 
condes and ricos-hombres were required to attend. Thefe com- 
pofed the bodies of ecclefiaflics and nobles, which formed tw'o 
members of the legiflature. The cities which lent members to 
that meeting of the Cortes were forty-eight. The number of re- 
prefentatives (for the cities had right to chufe more or fewer ac- 
cording to their refpeiftive dignity) amounted to an hundred 
and twenty-five. Geddes’ Mifcellaneous Tracfts. vol. i. 331. 
Zurita having occafion to mention the Cortes which Ferdinand 
held at Toro, A. D. 1505, in order to fecure for himfelf the go- 
vernment of Caftile after the death of Ifabella, records, w’ith his 
ufual accuracy, the names of the members prefent, and of the 
cities which they reprefented. From that lift it appears, that on- 
ly eighteen cities had deputies in this aflembly. Anales de Ara- 
gon,"tom. vi. p. 3. What was the occafion of this great differ- 
ence in the number of cities reprefented in thefe tw'o meetings 
cf the Cortes, I am unable to explain. 
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NOTE XXXIV. Sefl. III. p. 140. [LL]. 
A great part of the territory in Spain was engrolled by the 

nobility. L. Marinseus Siculus, who compoied his treatife De 
Rebus Hifpaniae during the reign of Charles V. gives a catalogue 
of the Spanilh nobility, together with the yearly rent of their 
eftates. According to his account, which he affirms was as ac- 
curate as the nature of the fubjeft would admit, the fum total of 
the annual revenue of their lands amounted to one million four 
hundred and eighty-two thoufand ducats. If we make allowance 
tor the great difference in the value of money in the fifteenth cen- 
tury from that which it now bears, and confider that the cata- 
logue of Marinseus includes only the Tiluladoi, or nobility whofe 
families were difiinguilhed by fome honorary title, their wealth 
muff appear very great. L. Marinaeus ap. Schotti Scriptores 
Hifpan. vol. i. p. 323. The commons of Caftile, in their con- 
tells with the crown, which I fhall hereafter relate, complain of 
the extenfive property of the nobility as extremely pernicious to 
the kingdom. In one of their manifeftoes they affert, that from 
Valladolid to St. Jago in Gallicia, which was an hundred leagues, 
the crown did not poffefs more than three villages. All the reit 
belonged to the nobility, and could be fubjedted to no public 
burden. Sandov. Vida del Emperor Carl. V. vol. i. p. 422. It 
appears from the teftimony of authors quoted by Bovadilla, that 
thefe extenfive pofieffions were beflowed upon the riioi-Lombres, 
biJalgus, and ca-vdlitroiy by the kings of Caftile, in reward for the 
affiftance which they had received from them in expelling the 
Moors. They likewife obtained by the fame means a conlidera- 
ble influence in the cities, many of which anciently depended 
upon the nobility. Politica para Corregidores. Amb. 17,50. fol* 
vol. i. 440, 442. 

* 
NOTE XXXV. Sea III. p. 14a- [MM]. 

I have been able to difeover nothing certain, as I obferved 
Note XVIII. with refpea to the origin of communities or free 
cities in Spain. It is probable that as foon as the confiderable 
towns were recovered from the Moors, the inhabitants who fixed 
their refidence in them, being perfons of diltinaion and credit, 
had all the privileges of municipal government and jurifdiaion. 
conferred upon them. Many ftriking proofs occur of the fplen- 
dour, wealth, and powxr of the Spaniffi cities. Hieronymus Paul- 
us wrote a defeription of Barcelona in the year t4<;x, and com- 
pares the dimenfions of the town to that of Naples, and the ele- 
gance of it buildings, the variety of its manufaaures, and the ex- 
tent of its commerce, to Florence. Hieron. Paulus ap. Schottum 
Script. Hifp. ii. 844. Marinseus deferibes Toledo as a large and 
populous city. A great number of its inhabitants were perfons 
of quality and of iliuftrious rank. Its commerce was great. It 
carried on with great activity and fuccels the manufactures of filk 
and wool; and the number of inhabitants employed in thefe two 
branches ot trade, amounted nearly to ten thoufand, Marin, ubi 
lupr. p. 308. I know no city, lays he, that I would prefer to 
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Valladolid for elegance and fplendour. Ibid. p. 312. We may 
form fome eftimate of its popidoufnefs from the following cir- 
cumftances. The citizens having taken arms in the year 1516, 
in order to oppofe a meafure concerted by cardinal Ximenes, 
they muftered in the city, and in the territory which belonged to 
it, thirty thoufand fighting men. Sandov. Vida del Emper. Carl. 
V. tom. i. p. 81. The manufadhires carried on in the towns of 
Spain were not intended merely for home confumption, they 
were exported to foreign countries, and their commerce was a 
confiderable lource of wealth to the inhabitants. The maritime 
laws of Barcelona are the foundation of mercantile jurifprudence 
in modern times, as the Leges Rhodiae were among the ancients. 
All the commercial flates in Italy adopted thefe laws, and regu- 
lated their trade according to them. Sandi Storia Civile Vene- 
ziani, vol. ii. 865. It appears from feveral ordonnances of the 
kings of France, that the merchants of Aragon and Caflile were 
received on the fame footing, and admitted to the fame privileges 
with thole of Italy. Ordonnances des Roys, &c. tom. ii. p. 135. 
iii. 166, 504, 635. Cities in fuch a flourifhing Hate became a re- 
fpedlable part of the'ibcicty, and were entitled to a confidcrable 
fhare in the legiflature. The magiftrates of Barcelona afpired to 
the higheft honour a Spanilh fubjedt can enjoy, that of being co- 
vered in the prefence of their fovereign, and of being treated as 
grandees of the kingdom. Origin de la dignidad de Grande tie 
Callilla por Don Alonfo Carillo. Madr. 1657. p. 18. 

NOTE XXXVI. Sea III. p. 144. [NN]. 
The military order of St. Jago, the moll honourable and opu- 

lent of the three Spanilh orders, was inliituted about the year 
1170. The bull of confirmation by Alexander III. is dated A D. 
1176. At that time a confiderable part of Spain Hill remained 
under fubjedlion to the Moors, and the whole country was much 
expofed to depredations not only of the enemy, but of banditti. 
It is no wonder then, that an inllitution, the objeiSl of which was 
to oppofe the enemies of the Chriitian faith, and to rellrain and 
punilh thofe who difturbed the public peace, Ihould be extremely 
popular, and meet with general encouragement. The wealth 
and power of the order became fo great, that according to one 
hillorian the grand mailer of St. Jago was the perfon in Spain of 
greatell power and dignity next to the king. iEl. Anton. Ne- 
briffenfis, ap. Schott. Scrip, llifp. i. 812. Another hillorian ob- 
lervcs, that the order poflefied every thing in Caltile that a king 
would moll defire to obtain. Xurita Anaies, v. 22. The knights 
took the vows of obedience, of poverty, and of conjugal chaltity. 
By the former they were bound implicitly to obey the commands 
of their grand mailer. The order could bring into the field a 
thoufand men at arms. Ail. Ant. Nebrei. p. 8x3. If, as we 
have reafdn to believe, thefe men at arms were accompanied, as 
was nfual in that age, this was a formidable body ol cavalry. 
There belonged to this order eighty-four commanderies, and two 
hundred priories and other benefices. Difi'ertations lur la Lheva- 
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Wie par Hon. de St. Marie, p. 26s. It is obvious how formida- 
ble to his fovereign the command of thefe troops, the adminiftra- 
tioii of fuch revenues, and the difpofal of fo many offices, muft 
have rendered a fubjedt. The other two orders, though inferior 
to that of St. Jago in power and wealth, were neverthelefs very 
confiderable fraternities. When the conqueft of Granada de- 
prived the knights of St. Jago of thofe enemies agalnft whom 
their zeal was originally direiled, fuperftition found out a new 
objedl, in defence of which they engaged to employ their cou- 
rage. To their ufual oath, they added the following claufe: 
“ We do fwear to believe, to maintain, and to contend in public 
and in private, that the Virgin Mary, the Mother of God, our 
Lady, was conceived without the ftain of original fin.”—This ad- 
dition was made about the middle of the feveateenth century. 
Honore de St. Marie Difiertations, &c. p. 26,3.—Nor is fuch a 
fmgular engagement peculiar to the order of St. Jago. The mem- 
bers of the fecond military order in Spain, that of Calatrava, e- 
qually zealous to emplov their prowefs in defence of the honours 
of the Blefied Virgin, have likew-ife profeffed themfelves her true 
knights. Their vow, conceived in terms more theologically ac- 
curate than that of St Jago, may afford fome amufement to an 
Englifh reader. “ I vow to God, to the Grand Mailer, and to 
you who here reprefent his perfon, that now, and for ever, I will 
maintain and contend, that the Virgin Mary, Mother of God, 
our Lady, was conceived without original fin, and never incurred 
the pollution of it; but that in tire moment of her happy concep- 
tion, and of the union of her foul with her body, the Divine Grace 
prevented and preferved her from original guilt, by the merits 
of the paffion and death of Chrift our Redeemer, her future Ion, 
forefeen in the Divine Council, by which fhe was truly redeemed, 
and by a more noble kind of redemption than any of the children 
of Adam. In the belief of this truth, and in maintaining the ho- 
nour of the molt Holy Virgin, through the flrength of Almighty 
God, I will live and will die.” Definiciones de la Orden de Ca- 
latrava, conforme al Capitulo General en 1652, fol. Madr. 1748. 
p. 153. T hough the church of Rome hath prudently avoided to 
give its fandtion to the dodlrine of the immaculate conception, 
and the two great monaltic orders of St. Dominick and St. Fran- 
cis have efpoufed oppofite opinions concerning it, the Spaniards 
are fuch ardent champions for the honour of the Virgin, that 
when the prefent king of Spain inftituted a new military order in 
the year 1771, in commemoration of the birth of his grandfon, 
he put it under the immediate prote&ion of the moll Holy Mary 
in the myftery of her immaculate conception. Conllitutiones de 
la Real y dillinguida Orden. Efpanola de Carlos III. p. 7. To 
undertake the defence of the Virgin Mary’s honour, had filch a 
refemblance to that fpecies of refined gallantry, which wras the 
original objedl of chivalry, that the zeal with which the military 
orders bound themfelves, by a folemn vow', to defend it, w'as 
worthy of a true knight in thofe ages, w’hen the fpirit of the in- 
llitution fubfifted in full vigour. But in the prelent age, it muft 
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excite feme furprife to fee the inflitution of an illuftrious order 
connected with a doctrine fo extravagant and deflkute of any 
foundation in icripture. 

NOTE XXXVII. Sedl. III. p. 146. [OO]. 
I have frequently had occafion to take notice of the defedls in 

police during the middle ages, occafioned by the feeblenefs of go- 
vernment, and the want of proper fubordination among the dif- 
ferent ranks of men. I have obferved in a former Note, that 
this greatly interrupted the intercourfe between nations, and even 
between different places in the fame kingdom. The defeription 
which the Spanifh hiftorians give of the frequency of rapine, mur- 
der, and every adt of violence, in all the provinces of Spain, are 
amazing, and prefent to us the idea of a fociety but little removed 
from the diforder and turbulence of that which has been called a 
ffate of nature. Zirrita Anales de Arag. i. 175. iEl. Ant. Ne- 
brifl'enfis rer. a Ferdin. geflar. Hift. ap. Schottum, ii. 849. Tho’ 
the excefs of thefe diforders rendered the inftitution of the Sanu 
Hcrmcwdad neceffary, great care was taken at firft to avoid giving 
any offence or alarm to the nobility. The jurifdidlion of the 
judges of the Hermandad was exprefsly confined to crimes which 
violated the public peace. All other offences were left to the 
cognizance of the ordinary judges. If a perfon was guilty of the 
moft notorious perjury, in any trial before a judge of the Her- 
mandad, he could not punifli him, but was obliged to remit the 
cafe to the ordinary judge of the place. Commentaria in Regias 
Hifpan. Conftitut. per Alph. de Azevedo, pars v. p. aao, Ac. 
fol. Duaci, 1612. Notwithftanding thefe reltridtions, the barons 
were early fenfible how much the eftablifhment of the Hermandad 
would encroach on their jurifdidfion. In Caftile fome oppofition 
was made to the inflitution; but Ferdinand had the addrefs to ob- 
tain the confcnt of the Conflable to the introdiuflion of the Her- 
mandad into that part of the kingdom where his effate lay; and 
by that means, as well as the popularity of the inflitution, he fur- 
mounted every obflacle that flood in its way. ASl.jVnt. Nebrif- 
fen. 851. In Aragon, the nobles combined againft it with greater 
fpirit; and Ferdinand, though he fupported it with vigour, was 
obliged to make fome conceffions, in order to reconcile them. 
Zurita Anales de Arag. iv. 356. The power and revenue of the 
Hermandad in Caflile feems to have been very great. Ferdinand, 
when preparing for the war againft the Moors in Granada, re- 
quired of the Hermandad to furnifh him fixteen thoufand beafls 
of burden, together with eight thoufand men to condudl them, 
and he obtained what he demanded. A21. Ant. Nebriff. 881. 
The Hermandad has been found to be of fo much ufe in preferv- 
ing peace, and reftraining or deteffing crimes, that it is Rill con- 
tinued in Spain; but as it is no longer neceflary either for mode- 
rating the power of the nobility, or extending that of the crown, 
the vigour and authority of the inftitution diminifhes gradually. 
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NOTE XXXVIII. Sea. III. p. 148. [PP]- 
Nothing is more common among antiquaries, and there is not 

a more copious fource of error, than to decide concerning the in- 
fii tut ions and manners of paft ages, by the forms and ideas which 
prevail in their own times. The French lawyers in the feven* 
teenth and eighteenth centuries, having found their fovereigns in 
pofleffion of abfolute power, feem to think it a duty incumbent 
on them to maintain that fuch unbounded authority belonged to 
the crown in every period of their monarchy. “ The govern- 
ment of France,” fays M. de Real very gravely, “ is purely mo- 
narchical at this day, as it was from the beginning. Our kings 
were abfolute originally as they are at prefent.” Science du Go- 
vernement, tom. ii. p. 31. It is impomble, however, to conceive 
two Hates of civil fociety more unlike to each other, than that of 
the French nation under Clovis, and that under Lewis XV. It 
is evident from the codes of laws of the various tribes which fet- 
tled in Gaul and the countries adjacent to it, as well as from the 
hiftory of Gregory of Tours, and other early annalifls, that a- 
mong all thefe people the form of government was extremely 
rude and Ample, and that they had fcarcely begun to acquire the 
firft rudiments of that order and police which are neceffary in ex- 
tenfive focieties. The king or leader had the command of fol- 
diers or companions, who tollowed his ftandard from choice, not 
by conflraint. I have produced the clearefl: evidence of this. 
Note VI. An event related by Gregory of Tours, lib iv. c. 14. 
affords the moft Ilriking proof of the dependence of the early 
French kings on the fentiment and inclination of their people. 
Clotaire I. having marched at the head of his army, in the year 
553, againfl the Saxons, that people, intimidated at his approach, 
fued for peace, and offered to pay a large fum to the offended 
monarch. Clotaire was willing to clofe with what they propof- 
ed. But his army infilled to be led forth to battle. The king 
employed all his eloquence to perfuade them to accept of what 
the Saxons were ready to pay. The Saxons, in order to foothe 
them, increafed their original offer. The king renewed his feli- 
citations': but the army, enraged, rufiicd upon the king, tore his 
tent in pieces, dragged him o.:t of it, and w-ould have flain him 
on the fpot, if he had not contented to lead them inftantly againft 
the enemy'. 

If the early monarchs of France poffeffed fitch limited authori- 
ty, even while at the head of their army, their prerogative during 
peace will be found to be ftill more confined. They afeended the 
throne not by any hereditary right, but in confequence of the e- 
ledlion of their fubjedls. In order to avoid an unneceflary num- 
ber of quotations, I refer my readers to Hottomanni Francogallia, 
cap. yi.p. 47. edit. 1573, where they will find the fulleft proof 
of this from Gregory of Tours, Amoinut, and the mofl authen- 
tic hiftorians of the Merovingian kings. The effect of this elec- 
tion was not to invefl them with abfolute power. Whatever re- 
lated to the general Welfare of the nation, was fubmitted to pu- 
blic ^deliberation, and determined by the fuffrage of the people, 
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in the annual afiemblies called Les Champs de Mars and Les 
Champs de Mai. Thefe aflemblies were called Champs, becaufe, 
according to the cuftom of all the barbarous nations, they were 
held in the open air, in feme plain capable of containing the vaft 
number of perfons who had a right to be prefent. Jo. Jac. Sor* 
berus de Comitiis veterum Germanorum, vol. i. § 19, &c. They 
were denominated Champs de Mars and de Mai, from the months 
in which they were held. Every freeman feems to have had a 
right to be prefent in thefe affemblies. Sorberus, ibid. § 133, 
&c. The ancient annals of the Franks deferibe the perfons who 
were prefent in the afl'embly held A. D. 788, in thefe words: In 
placito Ingelheimenfi conveniunt pontifices, majores, minores, 
facerdotes, reguli, duces, conlites, pnefedli, civis, oppidani, Apud 
Sorber. § 304. There every thing that concerned the happinefs 
of their country, fays an ancient hiftorian, every thing that could 
be of benefit to the Franks, was confidered and enjoined. Fre- 
degarius ap. Du Cange Gloffar. voc. Campus Martii. Chlothari- 
us II. deferibes the bufinefs, and acknowledges the authority of 
thefe afiemblies. They are called, fays he, that whatever relates 
to the common fafety may be confidered and refolved by com- 
mon deliberation; and whatever they determine, to that I will 
conform, Amoinus de Gelt Franc, lib. iv. c. i. ap. Bouquet Re- 
cueil, iii. 116- The ftatutory claufes, or words of legiflative au- 
thority in the decrees ifiued in thefe afiemblies, run not in the 
name of the king alone. “ We have treated, fays Childebert, in 
a decree, A, D. 53a, in the aflembly of March, together with 
cur nobles, Concerning feme affairs, and we now publifh the con- 
elufion, that it may come to the knowledge of all.” Childeb. 
Decret. ap. Bouquet Recueil des Fliftor. tom.iv. p. 3. We have 
agreed together with our vaffals, Ibid. § 2. It is agreed in' the 
affembly in which we were all united. Ibid. § 4. The Salic laws, 
the moft venerable monument of French jurifprudence, were e- 
nadded in the fame manner. Dictaverunt Salicam legem proceres 
ipfius gentis, qui tunc temporis apud earn erant Redtores. Sunt 
autem eledti de pluribus viri quatuor—qui per tres Mallos con- 
venientes, omnes caufarum origines folicite difeufrendo, tradlantes 
de fingulis judicium decreverunt hoc mode. Praef. Leg. Salic, 
ap. Bouquet. Ibid. p. 112. Hoc decretum eft apud regem & 
prinCipes ejus, & apud contftum populum Chriftianum, qui infra 
regmim Merwingorum confiflunt. Ibid. p. 124- Nay, even in 
their charters, the kings of the firft race are careful to fpecity 
that they were granted with the confent of their vaffals. Ego 
Childebertus Rex una cum confenfu & voluntate Francorum, &c. 
A, D. 558. Bouquet, ibid, 622. Chlotharius III. una cum pa- 
tribus noftrisepifeopis, optimatibus, caeteriique palatii noftri mini- 
ftris, A. D. 664. Ibid. 648. De confentu fidelium noftrorum. 
Mably Obferv. tom. i. p. 239. The hiltorians likewife deferibe 
the funtSIions of the king in the national affembiies in fuch terms 
as imply that his authority there was extremely fmall, and that 
every thing depended on the court itlelf. Ipfe Rex (fays the au- 
thor of the Annales Francorum, fpeaking of the Field of March) 
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ledebat in fella regia, circumftante exercitu, prsecipiebatque is, die 
illo, quicquid a Francis decretum erat. Bouquet Recueil, tom. ii. 
P- 647* . . ..... That the general afTemblies exercifed fupreme jurifliction pver 
all perfons, and with refpedt to all caufes, is fo evident as to Hand 
in need of no proof. The trial of Brunehaut, A.D. 611, how 
unjuft foever the fentence againft her may be, as related by Fre- 
degarius, Chron. cap. 42. Bouquet, ib. 430, is in itfelf fufficient 
proof of this. The notorious violence and iniquity of the fentence 
lerve to demonftrate the extent of jurifdifficm which this aflembly 
poffefled, as a prince fo fanguinary as Clothaire TI. thought the 
famflion of its authority would be fufficient to juftify his rigorous 
treatment of the mother and grandmother of fo many kings. 

With refpetft to conferring donatives on the prince, we may 
obferve, that among nations whofe manners and political inftitu- 
tions are Ample, the public as well as individuals, having few 
wants, they are little acquainted with taxes, and free uncivilifed 
tribes difdain to fubmit to any ftated impofition. This was re- 
markably the cafe of the Germans, and of all the various people 
that ilfued from that country. Tacitus pronounces two tribes not 
to be of German origin, becaufe they fubmitted to pay taxes. 
De Morib. Germ. c. 43. And fpeaking of another tribe accord- 
ing to the ideas prevalent in Germany, he fays, “ they urere not 
degraded by the impofition of taxes.” Ib. c. 29. Upon the fet- 
tlement of the Franks in Gaul, we may conclude, that while elat- 
ed with the confcioufnefs of victory, they would not renounce the 
high-fpirited ideas of their anceftors, or voluntarily fubmit toa 
burden which they regarded as a badge of fervitude. The evi- 
dence of the earlieft records and hiftorians juftify this conclufion. 
M. de Montefquieu, in the twelfth and fubi’equent chapters of the 
thirteenth book of 1’Efprit des Loix, and M. de Mably Obfervat. 
fur 1’Hift. de France, tom. i. p. 247, have inveftigated this fait 
with great attention, and have proved clearly that the property 
of freemen among the Franks was not fubjeift to any ftated tax. 
That the ftate required nothing from perfons of this rank, but 
military fervice at their own expence, and that they ffiould enter- 
tain the king in their houfes when he was upon any progrefs thro’ 
his dominions, or his officers when fent on any public employ- 
ment, furnifting them with carriages and horles. Monarchs fub- 
fifted almoft entirely upon the revenues of their own domains, 
and upon the perquifites arifing from the adminiftration pf juftice, 
together with a few fmall fines and forfeitures exadted from fuch 
as had been guilty of certain trefpaftes. It is foreign from my 
fubjedl to enumerate tbefe. The reader may find them in Ob- 
fervat. de M.de Mably, vol. i. p. 267. 

Wnen any extraordinary aid was granted by freemen to their 
fovereign, it was purely voluntary. In the annual affembly of 
March or May, it was the cuitom to make the king a prefent of 
money, of hories or arms, or of forne other thing of value. This 
was an ancient cuftom, and derived from their anceftors the Ger- 
mans. Mos eft civitatibus, ultro ae viritim conferri pi iucipibus 
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vel armentormn vel frugum, quod pro lionore acceptumj etiam 
neceffitatibus fubvenit. Tacit, de Mor. Germ. c. 15. Thefe 
gifts, if we may form a judgment concerning them from the ge- 
nera! terms in which they are mentioned by the ancient hiftorians, 
were confiderable, and made no fmall part of the royal revenue. 
Many pafjages to this purpofe are produced by M. du Cange, 
DiJTert. iv. fur Joinville, 153. Sometimes a conquered people 
fpecified the gift which they bound themfelves to pay annually, 
and it was exacted as a debt if they failed. Annales Metenfes, ap. 
Du Cange, ibid. p. 155 It is probable, that the firft ftep to- 
wards taxation was to afcertain the value of thefe gifts which were 
originally gratuitous, and to compel the people to pay the fum at 
which they were rated. Still, however, fome memory of their o- 
riginal was preferved, and the aids granted to monarchs in all the 
kingdoms of Europe were termed bentynltnces or free gifts. 

The kings of the fee; nd race in France were raifed to the 
throne by the election of the people. Pepinus Rex pius, fays an 
author who wrote a few years after the tranfadUon which he re- 
cords, per authoritatem Papae, & undlionem fandti chrifmatis & 
eledtionem omnium Francorum in regni folio fublimatus ell. 
Claufula de Pepini cbnfecratione ap. Bouq. Recueil des Hiftor. 
tom. v. p. 9. At the fame time, as the chief men of the nation 
had transferred the crown from one family to another, an oath 
was exadled of them, that they Ihould maintain on the throne the 
family which they had now promoted; ut nunquam de alterius 
lumbis regem in kvo prsefumant eligei e. Ibid. p. 10. This oath 
the nation faithfully obferved during a confiderable fpace of time. 
The poflerity of Pepin kept poffeflion of the throne; but with 
rtfpedl to the manner of dividing their dominions among their 
children, princes were obliged to confult the general afiembly of 
the nation. Thus Pepin himfclf, A. D. 768, appointed his two 
fons, Charles and Charlomannus, to reign as joint fovereigns; but 
lie did this, una cum confenfu Francorupr et procerum fuorum 
feu & epifeoporum, before whom he laid the matter in their gene- 
ral afiembly. Conventus apud fandtum Dionyfium, Capitular, 
vol. i. p. 187. This dellination the French confirmed in a fubfe- 
quent afiembly, which was called upon the death of Pepin: for, 
as Eginhart relates, they not only appointed them kings, but by 
their authority they regulated the limits of .their refpedtive terri- 
tories. Vita Car Magni ap. Bouquet Recueil, tom. v, p. 90. In 
the fame manner, it was by the authority of the fupreme aflem- 
hlies that any difpute which arofe among the defeendents of the 
royal family was determined. Charlemagne recognizes this im- 
portant part of their jurifdidtion, and confirms it in his charter 
concerning the partition of his dominions; for he appoints, that, 
in cafe of any uncertainty with refpedf to the right of the feveral 
competitors, he whom the people Ihall chufe, fiiali fucceed to the 
crown. Capitular, vol. i. 442. 

Under the fecond race of kings the afiembly of the nation, di- 
ftinguifhed by the name of Conventus, Malli, Placita, were regu- 
larly affembled once a year at leaft, and frequently twice in the 
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year. One of the moft valuable monuments of the hiftory of 
France is the treatife of Hincmarus, archbilhop of Rheims, de or- 
dine Palatii. He died, A. D. 88a, only fixty-eight years after 
Charlemagne, and he relates in that (hort difeourfe the fafts which 
were communicated to him by Adalhardus, a miniiler and confi- 
dent of Charlemagne. From him we learn, that this great mon- 
arch never failed to hold the general affembly of his fubjedls eve- 
ry year. In quo placito generalitas univerlbrum majorum tarn 
elericorum quam laicorum conveniebat. Hincm. oper. edit. Sir- 
mondi, vol. 11. c. 19. an. In thefe affernblies, matters which re- 
lated to the general fafety and Hate of the kingdom were always 
difeufied, before they entered upon any private or lefs important 
bufinefs. Ibid. c. 33. p. ZI3. His immediate fuccelfors imitated 
his example, and tranfadled no affair of importance without the 
advice of their great council. 

Under the fecond race of kings, the genius of the French go- 
vernment continued to be in a good meafure democraticai. The 
nobles, the dignified ecclefiaftics, and the great officers of the 
crown, were not the only members of the national council; the 
people, or the whole body of free men, either in perfonor by their 
reprefentatives, had a right to be prefent in it. Hincmarus, in 
deibribing the manner of holding the general afiemblies, fays, 
that if the weather was favourable, they met in the open air; but 
if otherwife, they had different apartments allotted to them : fo- 
that the dignified clergy were feparated from the laity, and the 
comites vel hujufmodi principes fibimet honorificabiliter a ctetera. 
multitudine fegregarentur. Ibid. c. 35. p. 114. Agobardus, 
archbifhop of Lyons, thus deferibes a national council in the year 
833, wherein he was prefent. Qiu ubique conventus extitit exreve- 
rendiffimis epifeopis, et magnificemiffimis viris illuftribus, collegio 
quoque abb.atum et comitum, promifeuteque tetatis et dignitatis- 
populo. The catera multitude of Hincmarus is the fame with the 
fsf>ului of Agobardus, and both deferibe the inferior order of free- 
men, the fame who were afterwards known in France by the 
name of the third eftate, and in England, by the name of com- 
mons. The people, as well as the members of higher dignity, 
were admitted to a ffiare of the legiflative power. Thus, by a 
law, A. D. 803, it is ordained, “ that the queflion ffiall be put to 
the people with refpedl to every new law, and if they fhall agree 
to it, they fhall confirm it by their fignature.” Capit. vol. i. 394. 
T here are two capitularia which convey tous a full idea of the part 
w hich the people took in the adminiftration of government. When 
they felt the w eight of any grievance, they had a right to petition 
the fovereign for redrefs. Oneof thefe petitions, in which theyde- 
fire that ecclefiaftics might be exempted from bearing arms,andfrom 
ferving in perfon againft the enemy, is ftill extant. It is addreffed to 
Charlemagne, A.D. 830, and exprefled in fuch terms as could have 
been ufed only by men confcious of liberty, and of theextenfive pri- 
vileges which they pofleffed. They conclude with requiring him to 
grant their demand, il hewdffiedthat they fhould any longer continuer 
faithful lubjebts to him. That great monarch, inlteadof being, e£* 
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fended or furprifed at tbeboldnefs of tbeir petition, received it in a 
moft gracious manner, and fignified bis willingnefs to comply 
■w ith it. But fenfibie that he himfelf did not pollefs legiflative au- 
tbority, he promifes to lay the matter before the next general 
aliembly, that fuch things as were of common concern to all 
might be there confidered and ellablilhed by common confent. Ca- 
pital. tom. i. p. 405—409. As the people by their petitions 
brought mafters to be propofed in the general aflembly, we learn 
from another capitulare the form in which they were approved 
there, and enadfed as laws. The propolitions were read aloud, 
and then the people were required to declare whether they af- 
fented to them or not. They fignified their afient by crying three 
times, “ We are fatisfied,” and then the capitulare was confirm- 
ed by the fubfeription of the monarch, the clergy, and the chief 
men of the laity. Capitul. tom. i. p. 627. A. D. 822 It feems 
propable from a capitulare of Carolus Calvus, A. D. 851, that the 
fovereign could not refufe his afient to what was propofed and e- 
flablifhed by his fubjedts in the general afifembly. Tit. ix. § 6. 
Capitul. vot. ii. p. 47. It is unnecefl'ary to multiply quotations 
concerning the legiflative powder of the national afiembly of 
France under the fecond race, or concerning its right to deter- 
mine with regard to peace and war. The uniform ftyle of the Ca- 
pitularia is an abundant confirmation of the former. The reader 
who defires any farther information with refpedl to the latter, 
mav confult Les Origines ou 1’Ancien Gouvernement de la 
France, &c. tom. hi. p. 87. dec. What has been faid with refpedl 
to the admiffion of the people or their reprefentatives into the fu- 
preme affcmbly merits attention, not only in tracing the progrefs 
of the French government but on account of the light which it 
throws upon a fimilar queftion agitated in England, concerning 
the time when the commons became part of the legillative body 
in that kingdom. 

NOTE XXXIX. Sedhlll.p. T49- [QgJ 
That important change which the conftitution of France un- 

derwent, when the legillative power was transferred from the 
great council of the nation to the king, has been explained by the 
French antiquaries with lefs care than they bellow in illuftrating 
other events in their hiflory. For that reafon 1 have endeavour- 
ed with greater attention to trace the fteps which led to this me- 
morable revolution. J lhall here add feme particulars which tend 
to'throw' additional light upon it. The Leges Salicte, the Leges 
Burgundionum, and other codes publiOied by the feveral tribes 
•which fettled in Gaul, were general law's extending to every per- 
fonj to every province and diftridl wha-e the authority of thofe 
tribes was acknowledged. But they feem to have become obib- 
Jt-te; and the reafon of their falling into difufe is very obvious. 
Ahnolt the whole property of the nation was allodial wdien thefe 
laws were framed. But when the feudal inllitutions became gene- 
ra!, and gave rife to an infinite variety of queflions peculiar to that 
fpecics of tenure, the ancient codes were of no ufe in deciding 
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with regard to thefe, becaufe they could not contain regulations 
applicable to cafes which did not exift at the time when they were 
compiled. This confiderable change in the nature of property 
made it neceffary to publifh the new regulations contained in the 
Cmpitularh. Many of thefe, as is evident from the perufal of them 
were public laws extending to the whole French nation, in the ge- 
neral affembly of which they were enadfed. The weaknefs of 
the greater part of the monarchs of the fecond race, and the dif- 
order into which the nation was thrown by the depredations of 
the Normans, encouraged the barons to ufurp an independent 
power formerly unknown in France. The nature and extent of 
that jurifdidfion which they aflumed I have formerly conlidered. 
The political union of the kingdom was at an end, its ancient 
conftuution was difiblved, and only a feudal relation fubfifled be- 
tween the king and his vafials. The regal jurifdidlion extended 
no further than the domains of the crown. Under the laft kings 
of the fecond race, thefe were reduced almoft to nothing. Under 
the firft kings of the third race, they comprehended little more 
than the patrimonial eftate of Hugh Capet, which he annexed to 
the crown. Even with this acceffion, they continued to be of 
fmall extent. Valley, Hift. de France, tom. iii. p. 32. Many of 
the moft confiderable provinces in France did not at firft acknow- 
ledge Hugh Capet as a lawful monarch. There are ftill extant 
feveral charters, granted during the firft years of his reign, with 
this remarkable claufe in the form of dating the charter; “ Deo 
regnante, rege expedtame,” regnante domino noftro Jefu Chrifto, 
Francis autem contra jus regnum ufurpante Ugone rege. Bou- 
quet Recueil, tom. x. p. 544. A monarch whofe title was thus 
openly difputed, was not in a condition to aflert the royal jurif- 
diction, or to limit that of the barons. 

All thele circumltances rendered it eafy for the barons to u- 
furp the rights of royalty within their own territories. The Ca- 
pitularia became no lefs obfolete than the ancient laws ; and 
cuftoms were every where introduced, and became the foie rule 
by which all civil tranfaclions were condudfed, and all caufes 
were tried. The wonderful ignorance, which became general 
in h ranee during the ninth and tenth centuries contributed to the 
introdudfion of cuftomary law- Few perfons, except ecclefia- 
jtics, could read; and as it was not in the power of fuch illiterate 
perfons to have recourfe to written laws, either as their guide 
in buhnefs, or their rule in adminiftering juftice, the cuftomary 
law, the knowledge of which was preferved by tradition, univer- 
fally prevailed. 

During this period, the general aflembly of the nation feems 
not to have been called, nor to have once exdrted its legiflative 
authority. Local cuftoms regulated and decided every thing. 
A ftriking proof of tiiis occurs in tracing the progreis of the 
French jurifprudence. The laft of the Capituiaria collected by 
M. Baluze, was ifiued in the year 921, by Charles the Simple. 
An hundred and thirty years elapfed from that period to the pu- 
blication of the fir ft ordonnance of the kings of the third race, 
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contained in the great colledlion of M. Lauriere, and the firft 
ordonnance which appears to be an adl of legiflation extending 
to the whole kingdom, is that of Philip Auguflus, A. D. 1190. 
Ordon. tom. i. p. 1. 18. During that long period of two hun- 
dred and fixty-nine years, all tranfaitions were directed by local 
cuftoms, and no addition was made to the ftatutory law of France. 
The ordonnances, previous to the reign of Philip Augpftus con- 
tain regulations, the authority of which did not extend beyond 
the king’s domains. 

Various inflances occur of the caution with which the kings 
of France ventured at firft to exercife legiflative authority. M. 
1’Ab. de Mably produces an ordonnance of Philip Auguftus, A, 
D. 1206, concerning the Jews, who, in that age, were in fome 
meafure the property of the lord in whofe territories they refided. 
But it is rather a treaty of the king with the countefs of Cham- 
pagne, and the compte de Dampierre, than an atft of royal pow- 
er; and the regulations in it feem to be eftablilhed not fo much 
by his authority, as by their confent. Obfervat. fur 1’Hift de 
France, ii. p. 355. In the fame manner an ordonnance of Louis 
Vlll. concerning the Jews, A. D. 1223, is a contradl between 
the king and his nobles, with refpedt to their manner of treating 
that unhappy race of men. Ordon. tom. i. p. 47. The Eftab- 
liflemens of St. Louis, though well adapted to ferve as general 
laws to the whole kingdom, were not publilhed as fuch, but only 
as a complete code of cuftomary law, to be of authority within 
the king’s domains. The wdfdom, the equity, and the order con- 
fpicuous in that code of St. Louis, procured it a favourable re- 
ception throughout the kingdom. The veneration due to the 
virtues and good intentions of its author, contributed not a little 
to reconcile the nation to that legiflative authority which the 
king began to aflume. Soon after the reign of St. Louis, the idea 
of the king’s poflefling fupreme legiflative power became com- 
mon. If, fays Beaumanoir, the king makes any eftablifhment 
efpecially for his ow-n domain, the barons may neverthelefs ad- 
here to their ancient cuftoms ; but if the eftablifliment be gene- 
ral, it ftiall be current throughout the whole kingdom, and we 
ought to believe that i'uch eftablifliments are made with mature 
deliberation, and for the general good. Count de Beauvoifis, c. 
48. p. 265. Though the kings of the third race did not call the 
general aflembly of the nation, during the long period from 
Hugh Capet to Philip the Fair, yet they feem to have confulted 
the bifhops and barons wdio happened to be prefent in their court, 
■with refpedt to any new law which they publifhed. Examples of 
this occur, Ordon. tom. i. p. 3 & 5. This practice leems to have 
continued as late as the reign of St. Louis, when the legiflative 
authority of the crown was w^ell eftablifhed. Ordon. tom. i. p. 
58. A. D. 1246. This attention paid to the barons faciliated the 
kings acquiring fuch full pofiefiion of the legiflative. power, as 
enabled them af terwards to exercife it without obferving that for- 
mality. 

The aflemblies diltinguiflied by the name of the States General 
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were firft called, A. D. 1301, and were held occaflonally from 
that period to the year 1614, fince which time they have not 
been fummoned. Thefe were very different from the ancient 
aflemblies of the French nation under the kings of the firft and 
fecond race. There is no point with refpedl to which the French 
antiquaries are more generally agreed, than in maintaining that 
the States General had no fuffrage in the paffmg of laws, and 
pofleffed no proper legifiative jurifdidtion. The whole tenor of 
the French hiftory confirms this opinion. The form of proceed- 
ing in the States General was this:—The king addrefied himfelf, 
at opening the meeting, to the whole body afiembled in one 
place, and laid before them the afiairs on account of which he 
had fummoned them. Then the deputies of each of the three 
orders, of nobles, of clergy, and of the third efiate, met apart, 
and prepared their cabUr or memorial, containing their anfwer to 
the propofitions whith had been made to them, together with 
the reprefentations which they thought proper to lay before the 
king. Thefe anfwers and reprefentations were eonfidered by the 
king in his council, and generally gave rife to an ordonnance. 
Thefe ordonnances were not addrefied to the three eftates in 
common. Sometimes the king addreffed an ordonnance to each 
of the eftates in particular. Sometimes he mentioned the affem- 
bly of the three eftates. Sometimes he mentioned the affem- 
bly of that eftate to which the ordonnance is addrefted. Some- 
times no mention at all is made of the afiembly of eftates, which 
fuggefled the propriety of ena&ing the law’. Preface au tom. iii. 
dc-s Ordon. p. xx. Thus the States General had only the privi- 
lege of advifmg and remonftrating; the legiflative authority re- 
fided in the king alone. 

NOTE XL. Sedl. HLp. 153. [RR]. 
If the parliament of Paris be confidered only as the fupreme 

court ofjuftice, every thing relative to its origin and jurifdidlion 
:s clear and obvious. It is the ancient court of the king’s palace, 
new-modelled, rendered ftationary, and invefted with an exten- 
five and alcertained jurifdidtion. The power of this court, while 
employed in this part of its fundtions, is not the objedt of pre- 
fent confideration. The pretenfions of the parliament to control 
the exercife of the legiflative authority, and its claim of a right 
to interpofe with refpedt to public affairs and the political admi- 
niftration of the kingdom, lead to inquiries attended with great 
difficulty. As the officers and members of the parliament of 
Paris were anciently nominated by the king, were paid by him, 
and on feveral occafions were removed by him at pleafure 
(Chronic. Scandaleufe de Louis XI. chez les Mem. de Comines, 
tom. ii. p. 51. Edit, de M. Lenglet de Frefnoy), they cannot be 
coufidered as reprefentatives of the people, nor could they claim 
any fhare in the legiflative power as a<fting in their name. We 
muft therefore fearch for feme other fource of this high privilege. 
The parliament was originally compofed of the moft eminent 
perfons in the kingdom. The peers of France, ecclefiaftics of the 
highelt order, and noblemen of illuftrious birth, were members of 
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it, to whom were added fome clerks and counfellors learned in 
the laws. Pafquier Recherches, p. 44, &c. Encyclopedic, tom. 
xii. Art. ParUmeM, p. 3, 5. A court thus conftituted was proper- 
ly a committee of the States General of the kingdom, and was 
compofed of thofe barons and /?*/«, whom the kings of France 
were accuftomed to confult with regard to every adl of jurifdidHon 
or legiflative authority. It was natural, therefore, during the in- 
tervals between the meetings of the States General, or during 
thofe periods when that aflembly was not called, to confult the 
parliament, to lay matters of public concern before it, and to ob- 
tain its approbation and concurrence, before any ordonnance was 
puhlifhed, to which the people were required to conform. 2. 
Under the fecund race of kings, every new law was reduced in- 
to proper form by the chancellor of the kingdom, was propofed 
by him to the people, and when enafted, was committed to him 
to he kept among the public records, that he might give authentic 
copies of it to all who fhould demand them. Hincm. de Ord. Pa- 
lat. c. 16. Capitul. Car. Calv. tit. xiv. § 11. tit. xxxiii. The 
chancellor preiided in the parliament of Paris at its firfl inftitu- 
tion. Encyclopedic, tom. ih. art. Cbancelier, p. 88. It was there- 
fore natural for the king to continue to employ him in his ancient 
fundlions of framing, taking into his cuftody, and publifhing the 
ordonnances which were iflued. To an ancient copy of the Ca- 
pitularia of Charlemagne, the following words are fubjoined: An- 
no tertio clementiffimi domini noftri Carol! Augufti, fub ipfo anno, 
Ease fadfa Capitula funt, & confignata Stephano comiti, ut haec 
manifefta faceret Parifiis mallo publico, & ilia legere faceret co- 
ram Scabim' d ita & fecit, & omnes in uno confeulerunt, 
quod ipu v obiervare uique in poiterum, etiam omr.es 
Scabinei, Epilcopi, Abbates, Comites, manu propria fubter fig- 
naverunt. Bouquet Recueil, tom. v. p. 663. Mallus fignifies not 
only the public afiembly of the nation, but the court of juftice held 
by the Comes, or milTus dominicus. Scabini were the judges, or 
the aflefibrs of the judges in that court. Here then feems to be a 
very early inftance, not only of laws being publifhed in a court of 
juflice, but of their being verified or confirmed by the fubfeription 
of the judges. If this was the common practice, it naturally inr 
troduced the verifying of edieds in the parliament of Paris. But 
this conjecture I propofe with that diffidence, wdiich I have felt in 
all my reafonings concerning the laws and inftitutions of foreign 
nations. 3. This fupreme court of juflice in France was dignified 
with the appellation of parliament, the name by which the gene- 
ral afiembly of the nation was diftinguifhed towards the clofe of 
the fecond race of kings; and men, both in reafoning and in con- 
duct, are wonderfully influenced by the fimilarity of names. The 
preferring the ancient names of the magifirates eflablifhed while 
the republican government fubfifted in Rome, enabled Augulluj 
and his fucceflbfs to aflume new powers with lefs obfervation and 
greater eafe. The beflowing the fame name in France upon two 
courts, which were extremely different, contributed not a little tia 
confound their jurifdiClion and functions. 
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All thefe circumftances concurred in leading the kings of France 

to avail themfelves of the parliament of Paris, as the inftrument 
of reconciling the people to the exercife of legiflative authority by 
the crown. The French, accuftomed to fee all new laws examin- 
ed and authorifed before they were publifhed, did not fufficiently 
diflinguifh between the effedf of performing this in the national 
a (Terribly, or in a court appointed by the king. But as that court 
was compofed of refpedfable members, and who were well (killed 
in the laws of their country, when any new edidl received its fanc- 
tion, that was fufficient to dilpofe the people to fubmit to it. 

When the practice of verifying and regjhring the royal edifts in 
the parliament of Paris became common, the parliament contend- 
ed that this was neceflary in order to give them legal authority. 
It was eftabliihed as a fundamental maxim in French jurifprudence, 
that no law could be publifhed in any other manner; that with- 
out this formality no edict or ordonnance could have any efFeift; 
that the people were not bound to obey it, and ought not to con- 
fider it as an edidt or ordonnance until it was verified in the fu- 
preme court, after free deliberation. Roche-fiavin des Parlemens 
de France, 4to. Gen. 1621. p. 921. The parliament, at different 
times, hath, with great fortitude and integrity, oppofed the will 
of their fovereigns; and, notwithftanding repeated and perempto- 
ry requifitions and commands of the crown, hath refilled to veri- 
fy and publifh fuch edidls as it conceived to be oppreffive to the 
people, or lubverfive of the conftitution of the kingdom. Roche- 
flavin reckons, that betfyocn the year 1562 and the year 1589, the 
parliament refufed to verify more than a hundred edicts of the 
kings. Ibid. 925. Many initances of the fpirit and conftancy 
with which the parliaments of France oppofed pernicious laws, 
and affected their own privileges, are enumerated by Limnseus in 
his Notitiae Regni Francite, lib. i. c 9. p. 224. 

But the power of the parliament to maintain and defend this 
privilege, bore no proportion to its importance, or to the courage 
with which the members affected it. When any monarch was de- 
termined that an ediifl Ihould be carried into execution, and found 
the parliament inflexibly refolved not to verify or publifh it, he 
could ealily fnpply this defedt by the plenitude of his regal power. 
He repaired to the parliament in perfon, he took pofieuion of his 
feat of juftice, and commanded the cdifl to be read, verified, re- 
giftered, and publiflied in his prefence. Then, according to an- 
other maxim of French law, the king himfelf being prefent, nei- 
ther the parliament, nor any magiftrate whatever, can exercife 
any authority, or perform any fundlion. Adveniente Principe, 
ceffat magiftratus. Roche-flavin, ibid. p. 928, 929. Encyclope- 
dic, tom. ix. Art. Lit. de ‘‘jvfiiee, p. 581. Roche-flavin mentions 
feveral inftances of kings who adlually exerted this prerogative, fo 
fatal to the refidue of the rights and liberties tranfmitted to the 
French by their anceftors. Pafquier produces feme inftances of 
the fame kind. Rech. p. 61. Limnteus enumerates many other 
inftances, but the length to which this note has fwelled prevents 
me from infecting them at length, though they tend greatly to il- 
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luftrate this important article in the French hiftorv, p. 245. Thu* 
by an exertion of prerogative, which, though violent, feems to be 
conflitutional, and is jnflified by innumerable precedents, all the 
efforts of the parliament to limit and control the king’s legiflative 
authority are rendered ineffectual. 

I have not attempted to explain the conflitution or jurifdiCtion of 
any parliament in France but that of Paris. All of them are form- 
ed upon the model of that moft ancient and refpeCtable tribunal, 
and all my obfervations concerning it will apply with full force to 
them. 

NOTE XLI. SeCt. III. p. 157. [SS]. 
The humiliating pofture in which a great emperor implored ab- 

folution is an event fo lingular, that the words in which Gregory 
himfelf defcribes it merit a place here, and convey a itriking pic- 
ture of the arrogance of that pontiff. Per triduum, ante portam 
caftri, depofito omni regio culm, miferabiliter, utpote difcalceatus, 
& laneis indutus, perfmens, non prius cum multo fletu apoftolicae 
miferationis auxilium, & confolationem implorari deftitit, quam 
omnes qui ibi aderant, & ad quos rumor ille pervenit, ad tantam 
pietatem, & compaffionis miferecordiam movit, ut pro eo multis 
precibus & lacrymis intercedentes, omnes quidem infolitam noftrse 
mentis duritiem mirarentur; nonnulli vero in nobis non apoftoli- 
cae fedis gravitatem, fed quafi tyrannic® feritatis crudelitatem elfe 
clamarunt. Epift. Gregor, ap. Memorift- ,'ella Conteffa Matilda 
da Fran. Mar. Fiorentini. Lucca, 17,56, VOl.i. p. 174. 

NOTE XLII. SeCt. III. p. 165. [TT]. 
As I have endeavoured in the hiflory to trace the various fteps 

in the progrefs of the conftitution of the empire, and to explain 
the peculiarities in its policy very fully, it is not neceffary to add 
much by way of illuflration. What appears to be of any import- 
ance, I fhall range under diftinCt heads. 

1. With refpeiS to the power, jurifdiCtion, and revenue of the 
emperors. A very juft idea of thefe may be formed by attending 
to the view which Pfeffel gives of the rights of the emperors at two 
different periods. The firft at the clofe of the Saxon race, A. D. 1014. 
Thefe, according to his enumeration, were the right of conferring 
all the ecclefiaftical benefices in Germany; of receiving the reve- 
nues of them during a vacancy; of mortmain, or of fucceeding 
to the effeCls of ecclefiaftics who died inteftate. The right of con- 
firming or of annulling the elections of the popes. The right of 
affembling councils, and of appointing them to decide concerning 
the affairs of the church. The right of conferring the title of 
king upon their vaflals. The right of granting vacant fiefs. The 
right of receiving the revenues of the empire, whether arifing 
from the Imperial domains, from impofts and tolls, from gold or 
filver mines, from the taxes paid by the Jews, or from forfeitures. 
The right of governing Italy as its proper fovereigns. The right 
of ereCting free cities and of eftabliftiing fairs in them. The right 
of affembling the diets of the empire, and of fixing the time of 
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their duration. The right of coining money, and of conferring 
that privilege on the ftates of the empire. The right of admini- 
ftering both high and low juftice within the territories of the dif- 
ferent ftates. Abrege, p. 160. The other period is at the extinc- 
tion of the emperors of the families of Luxemburg and Bavaria, 
A. D. 1437. According to the fame author, the Imperial prero- 
gatives at that time were the right of conferring all dignities and 
titles, except the privilege of being a ftate of the empire. The 
right of Ptrees primaries, or of appointing once during their reign 
•a dignitary in each chapter or religious houfe. The right of grant- 
ing difpenfations with refpedf to the age of majority. The right 
of eredling cities, and of conferring the privilege of coining mo- 
ney. The right of calling the meetings of the diet, and of pre- 
fiding in them. Abrege, &c. p. 507. It were eafy to {hew that 
Mr. Pfefftl is well founded in all thefe aflertions, and to confirm 
them by the teftimony of the moft refpedlable authors In the 
one period, the emperors appear as mighty fovereigns with exten- 
five prerogatives; in the other, as the heads of a confederacy with 
very limited powers. 

The revenues of the emperors decreafed ftill more than their 
authority. The early emperors, and particularly thole of the Sax- 
on line, befides their great patrimonial or hereditary territories, 
poflefled an extenfive domain both in Italy and Germany, which 
belonged to them as emperors. Italy belonged to the emperors as 
their proper kingdom, and the revenues which they drew from it 
were very confiderable. The firft alienations of the Imperial re- 
venue were made in that country. The Italian cities having ac- 
quired wealth, and afpiring at independence, purchafed their li- 
berty from different emperors, as I have obferved, Note XV. The 
fums which they paid, and the emperors with whom they con- 
cluded thefe bargains, are mentioned by Cafp. Klockius de iEra- 
rio Norimb. 1671, p. 85, &c. Charles IV. and his fon VVencef- 
laus, difiipated all that remained of the Italian branch of the do- 
main. The German domain lay chiefly upon the banks of the 
Rhine, and was under the government of the counts palatine. It 
is not eafy to mark out the boundaries, or to eftimate the value 
of this ancient domain, which has been fo long incorporated with 
the territories of different princes. Some hints with refpeft to it 
may be found in the Glofiary of Speidelius, which he has intitled, 
Speculum JuridicoPhilologico-politico Hiftoricum Obfcrvationum> 
&c. Norimb. 1673, vol. i. 679,1045, a more full account of it is 
given by Klockius de iErario, p. 84. Befides this the emperors 
poffeffed confiderable diftridls of land lying intermixed with the 
eftates of the dukes and barons. They were accuftomed to vilit 
thefe frequently, and drew from their vaffals in each what was 
fuincient to fupport their court during the time of their refi- 
dence among them. Annaliftse. ap. Struv. tom i. 611. A great 
part of thefe detached poffefiions were feized by the nobles 
during the long interregnum, or during the ware occafioned 
by the contefts between the emperors and the court of Rome. 
At the fame time that i'uch encroachments were made on the 
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fixed ct territorial property of the emperors, they were rob- 
bed almoft entirely of their cafual revenues. The princes and 
barons appropriating to themfelves taxes and duties of every 
kind, which had ufually been paid to them. Pfcffel Abrege, p. 
.a 74. The profufe and inconfiderate ambition of Charles IV. 
fquandered whatever remained of the Imperial revenues after fo 
many defalcations. He, in the year t;,76, in order to prevail 
with the eledbors to chufe his fon Wenceflaus king of the Romans, 
promifed each of them a hundred thoufand crowns. But being 
unable to pay fo large a fum, and eager to fecure the eledlion to 
his fon, he alienated to the three ecclefiaftica! eledlors, and to the 
count palatine, fuch countries as ftill belonged to the Imperial do- 
main on the banks of the Rhine, and likewife made over to them 
all the taxes and tolls then levied by the emperors in that diflridt. 
Trithemius, and the author of the Chronicle of Magdeburgh, enu- 
merate the territories and taxes which were thus alienated, and 
reprefent this as the laft and fatal blow to the Imperial authority. 
Struv. Corp. vul. i. p. 437. From that period the fhreds of the 
ancient revenues poffelTed by the emperors have been fo inconfi- 
rlerablc, that, in the opinion of Speidelius, all that they yield would be 
fo far from defraying the expence of fupporting their houfehold, 
that they would not pay the charge of maintaining the polls dla- 
blifhed in the empire. Speidelii Speculum, &c. vol. i. p. 68o. 
Thefe funds, inconfiderable as they were, continued to decreafe. 
Granvelle, the miniller of Charles V. afferted in the year 1546, 
in prefence of feveral of the German princes, that his mafler drew 
no money at all from the empire. Sleid. Hiftory of the Reforma- 
tion, Lond. 1689, p. 37a. The fame isthe cafe at prefent. Traite 
de droite publique de 1’Empire, par M. le Coq. de Villeray, p. 
55. From the reign of Charles IV. whom Maximilian called 
the peft of the empire, the emperors have depended entirely on 
their hereditary dominions, as the chief, and almoft the only 
fource of their power, and even of their fubfiftence. 

2. The ancient mode of eledling the emperors, and the various 
changes which it underwent, require feme illuftvation. The Im- 
perial crown was originally attained by eleeftion, as well as thole 
of moft monarchies in Europe. An opinion long prevailed a- 
tnong the antiquaries and public lawyers of Germany, that the 
right of chuftng the emperors was veiled in the archbifhops of 
Mentz, Cologne, and Treves, the king of Bohemia, the duke of 
Saxony, the marquis of Brandenburgh, and the count palatine of 
the Rhine, by an ediift of Otho HI. confirmed by Gregory V. a- 
bout the year 996. But the whole tenor of hiftory contradiifts 
this opinion. It appears, that from the earlieft period in the hii- 
tory of Germany, the perfon who was to reign over all, was eleeft-* 
ed by the fufrage of all. Thus Conrad I. was eledled by all the 
people of the Franks, fay fome annaliftsj by all the princes and 
chief men, fay others; by all the nation, fiy others. See their 
words, Struv. Corp. 211. Conringius de German. Imper. Repub. 
Acroamata Sex. Ebroduni 1654, p- 103. In the year 1024, pofte- 
tior to the fuppofed regulations of Otho III. Conrad II. was eleil* 
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ed by all the chief men, and his election was approved and con- 
firmed by the people, Struv. Corp. 284. At the election of Lo- 
tharius II. A. D. 1125, fixty thoufand perfons of all ranks were 
prefent. He was named by the chief men, and their nomination 
was approved by the people. Struv. ibid. p. 357. The firft au- 
thor who mentions the feven electors is Martinus Polonus, who1 

fiourifhed in the reign of Frederick If. which ended A. D. 1250. 
We find that in all the ancient ele&ions to which I have refer- 

red, the princes of the greateft power and authority were allowed 
by their countrymen to name the perfon whom they wifhed to 
appoint emperor, and the people approved or difapproved of their 
nomination. This privilege of voting fii ft is called by the Ger- 
man lawyers the right of Prxtaxation. PfefFel Abrege, p. 316. 
This was the firft origin of the exclufive right which the eledtors 
acquired. The eledtors pofiefled the moft extenfive territories of 
any princes in the empire; all the great offices of the ftate were 
in their hands by hereditary right; as foon as they obtained or en- 
grofled fo much influence in the eledlion as to be allowed the 
right of prsetaxation, it was vain to oppofe their will, and it even 
became unneceflary for the inferior ecck-fiaftics and barons to at- 
tend, when they had no other fundlion but that of confirming the 
deed of thefemore powerfulprincesby their aflent. During times of 
turbulence, the fuhordinate members of the Germanic body could 
not refort to the place of eledtion without a retinue of armed 
vafials, the expence of which they were obliged to defray out of 
their owm revenues; and finding their attendance to beunneceflary, 
they were unwilling to wafte them to no purpofe. The rights of 
the feven eleftors were fupported by all the defeendents and allies 
of their powerful families, who fhared in the fplendour and influ- 
ence which they enjoyed by this diftinguifhing privilege. PfefFel 
Abrege, p. 376. The feven eledtors were confidered as the re- 
prefentatives of all the orders which compofed the higheft clafs 
of German nobility. There were three archbifhops, chancellors 
of the three great diftridts into which the empire was anciently di- 
vided; one king, one duke, one marquis, and one count. All 
thefe circumftances contributed to render the introdmftion of this 
confiderable innovation into the conftitution of the Germanic bo- 
dy extremely eafy. Every thing of importance, relating to this 
branch of the political ftate of the empire, is well illullrated by 
Onuphrius Panvinius, an Auguftinian monk of Verona, who lived 
in the reign of Charles V. His treatife, if we make fome allow- 
ance for that partiallity which he exprdTts in favour of the pow- 
ers which the popes claimed in the empire, has the merit of being 
one of the firft works in which a controverted point in hiftory is 
examined with critical precifion, and with a proper attention to 
that evidence which is derived from records, or the teftiinony of 
contemporary hiftorians. It is inferted by Goldaitus in bis Po- 
litica Imperialia, p. 2. 

As the eledlors have engrofled the foie right of chufing the 
emperors, they have afiiimed likewife that of depofing them. This 
high power the eledlors have not only prefumed to claim, but 
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have ventured, in more than one inftance, to exercife. In the 
year 1298, a part of the electors depofed Adolphus of Naflau, and 
fubftituted Albert of Auftria in his place. The reafons on which 
they found their fentence, (hewed that this deed flowed from fac- 
tious, not from public fpirited motives. Struv. Corp. vol. i. 540. 
In the flrft year of the fifteenth century, the electors depofed 
Wenceflaus, and placed the Imperial crown on the head ot Ru- 
pert elector palatine. The adt of depofition is (till exant. Gol- 
d.afli Conl'it. vcl. i. 379. It is pronounced in the name and by 
the authority of the electors, and confirmed by feveral prelates and 
barons of the empire, who were prefent. Thefe exertions of the 
eletfloral power demonftrate that the Imperial authority was funk 
very low'. 

The other privileges of the electors, and the rights of the elec- 
toral college, are explained by the writers on the public law in 
Germany. 

3. With refpedl to the diets or general aflemblies of the empire, 
it W'ould he necciTary, if my objedt were to write a particular hi- 
flory of Germany, to enter into a minute detail, concerning the 
forms of afiembling it, the perfons who have right to be prefent, 
their divifion into feveral colleges or benches, the objetfls of their 
deliberation, the mode in which they carry on their debates or 
give their liifTrages, and the authority of their decrees or recedes. 
But as my only objedt is to give the outlines of the conflitution 
of the German empire, it will be fufficient to obferve, that, origi- 
nally, the diets of the empire were exadtly the fame xvith the af- 
femblies of March and of May, held by the kings of France. They 
met, at lead, once a-year. Every freeman had a right to be pre- 
fent. They were aflemblies, in which a monarch deliberated 
•with lus fubjedts, concerning their common intereft. Arumaeus 
tie Comitiis Rom. German. Imperii, 4to. Jenae, 1660, cap. 7. No. 
20, &c. But w hen the princes, dignified eeclefiaftics, and barons, 
acquired territorial and independent jurifdidtion, the diet became 
an aflembly cf the feparate dates, which formed the confederacy 
of which the emperor was head. While the conditulion of the 
e mpire remained in its primitive form, attendance on the diets was 
a duty, like the other fervices due from feudal fubjedls to their fo- 
vereign, which the members were bound to perform in peri on} 
and if any member who had a right to be prefent in the diet, neg- 
1: died to attend in perfon, he not only lod his vote, but was liable 
to an heavy penalty. Arumaeus de Comit. c. 5. No. 40. Vi here- 
as, irotn the* time that the members of the diet became indepen- 
dent dates, the right of fuffrage was annexed to the territory or 
dignity, not to the perfon. The members, if they could not, or 
would not attend in perfon, might fend their deputies, as princes 
fend ambaffadors, and they were entitled to exercife all the rights 
belonging to their conftituents. Ibid. No. 42, 46, 49-. de- 
grees, and u|ion the fame principle of confidering the diet as an 
afiembiy of independent dates, in which each confederate had the 
right of luffrage, it any member pofieffed more than one ol thofe 
lutes or characters which entitle to a ieat in the diet, he was ai- 
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lowed a proportional number of fuffrages. Pfeflel Abrege, 66z. 
From the fame caufe the Imperial cities, as foon as they became 
free, and acquired fupreme and independent jurifdiftion within 
their own territories, were received as members of the diet. The 
powers of the diet extend to every thing relative to the common 
concern of the Germanic body, or that can intereft or affedt it as 
a confederacy. The diet take no cognizance of the interior ad- 
miniftration in the different ftates, unlefs that happens to difturU 
the public peace, or to threaten the general fafety. 

4. With refpeifl to the Imperial chamber, the jurifdidlion of 
which has been the great fource of order and tranquillity in Ger- 
many, it is neceffary to obferve, that this court was inliituted in 
order to put an end to the calamities occafioned by private wars 
in Germany. I have already traced the rife and progrefs of this 
pradlice, and pointed out its pernicious effeils as fully as their ex- 
tenfive influence during the middle ages required. In Germany, 
private wars feem to have been more frequent and productive of 
worfe confequences than in the other countries of Europe. There 
are obvious reafons for this. The nobility of Germany were ex- 
tremely numerous, and the caufcs of their dilfenlion multiplied irk 
proportion. The territorial jurifdiction which the German no- 
bles acquired, was more complete than that poiTeffed by their or- 
der in other nations. They became, in reality, independent pow- 
ers, and they claimed all the privileges of that character. The 
long interregnum from A. D. 1256. to A. D. 1273, accuftomed 
them to an uncontrolled licenfe, and led them to forget that fub- 
ordination which is neceffary in order to maintain public tranquil- 
lity. At the time when the other monarchs of Europe began to 
acquire fuch an increafc of power and revenues as added new vi- 
gour to their government, the authority and revenues of the em- 
perors continued gradually to decline. The diets of the empire, 
which alone had authority to judge between fuch mighty barons, 
and power to enforce its decifions, met very feldom. Conring^ 
Aeroamata, p. 234. The diets, when they did affemble, were of- 
ten compofed of feveral thoufand members, Chronic. Conflat. ap* 
Struv. Corp. i. p. 54A. and were tumultuary affemblies, ill quali- 
fied to decide concerning any queflion of right. The feffiou of 
the diets continued only two or three days; Pfeffel Abrege, p. 
244: fo that they had no time to hear or difeufs any caufe that 
was in the fmalltft degree intricate. Thus Germany was left, in 
fome meafure, without any court of judicature capable of deciding 
the Cornells between its more powerful members, or of reprelfing 
the evils occafioned by their private wars. 

Ail the expedients which were employed in other countries of 
Europe, in order to relirain this pradlice, and which I have de- 
feribed Note XXI. were tried in Germany with little effedl. The 
confederacies ot the nobles and of the cities, and the divifion of 
Germany irgo various circles, which I mentioned in that Note, 
were found ilkewife inlufficient. As a lall remedy, the Germans 
had recourfe to arbiters whom they called Aujhega. The barons 
and Hates in different parts of Germany joined in conventions, 
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liy which they hound themfelves to refer all controverfies that 
might aril'e between them to the determination of Aujlregct, and 
to fubmit to their fentences as final. Thefe arbiters are named 
fometimes in the treaty of convention, an inltance of which occurs 
i 1 Ludewig Reliquse Manufcr. omnis aevi, vol. ii. 212; fometimes 
they were chofen by mutual confent upon occafion of any conteft 
that arofe; fometimes they were appointed by neutral perfons; 
and fornetimes the choice was left to be decided by lot. Datt. de 
Pacepublica Imperii, lib. i. cap. 27. No. 60, &c. Speidelius Spe- 
culum, &c. voc. Aujiraa. p. 95. Upon the introduction of this 
practice, the public tribunals of juftice became in a great meafure 
uk-'efs, and were almoft entirely defcrted. 

In order to re efiablilh the authority of government, Maximi- 
han I. infiituted the Imperial chamber at the period which I have 
mentioned. This tribunal confided originally of a prefident, 
who was always a nobleman of the firll order, and of fixteen 
judges. Tire prefident was appointed by the emperor, and the 
judges, partly by him, and partly by the dates, according to 
forms which is unnecefiary to defcribe. A fum was impofed, with 
their own confent, on the dates of the empire, for paying the 
falaries of the judges and officers in this court. The Imperial 
chamber was eflablifhed at fird at Francfort on the Maine. Du- 
ting the reign of Charles V. it was removed to Spires, and con- 
tinued in that city above a century and a half. It is now fixed 
at Wetzlar. This court takes cognizance of all quedions con- 
cerning civil right between the dates of the empire, and pades 
judgment in the lad refort, and without appeal. To it belongs 
likewife the privilege of judging in criminal eaufes, which may 
he confidered as connedled with the prefervation ol the public 
peace. Pfeffet Abrcge, 560. 

All caufes relating to points of feudal right or jurildiftion, to- 
gether with fueh as refpedl the territories which hold of the em- 
pire in Italy, belong properly to the jurifdidtion of the Aulic 
council. This tribunal was formed upon the model of the an- 
cient court of the palace indituted by the emperors of Germany. 
It depended not upon the dates of the empire, but upon the em- 
peror, he having the right of appointing at pleafure all the judg- 
es of whom it is compofed Maximilian, in order to procure 
1'orne compenfation for the diminution of his authority, by the 
powers veded in the Imperial chamber, prevailed on the diet, 
A. D. 1512, to give its confent to the edablifliment of the Aulic 
council. Since that time it has been a great objedl of policy in 
the court of Vienna to extend the juiifdidlion, and fupport the au- 
ti.orlty of the Aulic council, and to circumfcribe and weaken thefe 
of the Imperial chamber. The tedious forms and dilatory pro- 
ceedings of the Imperial chamber have iurnifhed the emperors with 
pretexts for doing fo. Lites Spirse, according to the witticifm of 
a German lawyer, fpirant, fed minquam expirant. Such delays 
are unavoidable in a court compofed of members named by ma- 
ny different dates, jealous of each other. Whereas the judges of 
the Aulic council, depending upon one mafter, and being refpon- 
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fible to him alone, are more vigorous and decifive. Puffendorf, 
de Statu Imper. German, cap. v. § 20. Pieffcl Abrege, p. 581. 

NOTE XLI1I. Sea. III. p. 167. [UU]. 
The defcription which I have given of the Turkifh govern- 

ment is conformable to the accounts of the moft intelligent tra- 
vellers who have vifited that empire. The count de Marfigli, in 
bis treatife concerning the military ftate of the Turltilh empire, 
ch. vi. and the author of Obiervations on the religion, laws, go- 
vernment, and manners of the Turks, publifhed at London 1768, 
vol. i. p. 81. differ from other writers who have defcribed the 
political conflitution of that powerful monarchy. As they had 
opportunity, during their long refidence in Turkey, to obferve 
the order and juftice confpicuous in feveral departments of admi- 
niftration, they feem unwilling to admit that it fhould be deno- 
minated a defpotifm. But when the form of government in any 
country is reprefented to be defpotic, this does not fuppofe that 
the power of the monarch is continually exerted in aifts of vio- 
lence, injuflice, and cruelty. Under political conflitutions of 
every fpecies, unlefs when fome frantic tyrant happens to hold 
the fceptre, the ordinary adminiftration of government muft be 
conformable to the principles of juftice, and if not adtive in pro- 
moting the welfare of the people, cannot certainly have their de- 
ftruction for its objecft. A ftate, in which the fovereign pofRffes 
the abfolute command of a vaft military force, together with the 
difpofal of an extenfive revenue, in which the people have no 
privileges, and no part either immediate or remote in legiflation; 
in which there is no body of hereditary nobility, jealous of their 
own rights and diftiniftions, to ftand as an intermediate order be- 
tween the prince and the people, cannot be diftinguifhed by any 
name but that of a defpotifm. The reftraints, however, which I 
have mentioned, arifing from the Capiculy, and from religion, are 
powerful. But they are not fuch as change the nature or deno- 
mination of the government. When a defpotic prince employs 
an armed force to fupport his authority, he commits the fupreme 
power to their hands. The Praetorian bands in Rome dethroned, 
murdered, and exalted their princes, in the fame wanton manner 
with the foldiery of the Porte at Conffantinople. But notwith- 
ftanding tins, the Roman emperors have been confidered by all 
political writers as pofieffing defpotic power. 

The author of Obfervations on the religion, laws, government, 
and manners of the Turks, in a preface to the fecond edition of 
his work, hath made fome remarks on what is contained 
in this Note, and in that part of the text to which it refers. It 
is with diffidence I fet my opinion in oppofition to that of a pern 
fan, who has obferved the government of the Turks with atten- 
tion, and has defcribed it with abilities. But after a careful re- 
view of the iiibjeft, to me the Turkifh government Hill appears of 
luch a fpecies as can be ranged in no clafs but that to which poli- 
tical writers have given the name of Jifpotfm. There is not in 
Turkey any coufLitutional reftraint upon the will of the fove- 
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reign, or any barrier to circumfcnbe the exercife of In’s power 
but the two which I have mentioned; one afforded by religion, 
the principle upon which the authority of the 1’ultan is founded; 
the other by the army, the inftrument which he muft employ to 
maintain his power. The author reprefents the Ulema, or body 
of the law', as an intermediate order between the monarch and 
the people. Pref. p. 30 But whatever reftraint the authority of 
the Ulema may impofe upon the fovereign, is derived from reli- 
gion. The Moutahs, out of wdiom the mufti and other chief 
officers of the law muff be chofen, are ecclefiaftics. It is as 
interpreters of the Koran or Divine Will that they are ob- 
jeifts of veneration. The check, then, which they give to the 
exercife of arbitrary power is not different from one of thole of 
which I took notice. Indeed, this reltraint cannot be very conli- 
derable. The mufti, who is the head of the order, as well as 
every inferior officer of law, is named by the fultan, and is re- 
movable at his pleafure. The llrange means employed by the 
Ulema in 1746, to obtain the difmiflion of a minifter whom they 
hated, is a manifeft proof that they poffefs but little conititutional 
authority which can ferve as a reltraint upon the will of the fo- 
vereign. Obfervat. p. 92 of 2d edit. If the author's idea be juff, 
it is altonifhing that the baiy cj the laav Ihould have no method of 
remonllrating againft the errors of adminiftration, but by fetting 
fire to the capital. 

The author feems to confider the Capiculy or foldiery of the 
Porte, neither as formidable inftruments of the fultan’s power, 
nor as any reftraint upon the exercife of it. His reafons for this 
opinion are, that the number of the Capieuly is fmall in propor- 
tion to the other troops which compofe the Turkilh armies, and ' 
that in time of peace they are undifeiplined. Pref. 2d edit. p. 23, 
&c. But the troops ftationed in a capital, though their number 
be not great, are always mailers of the fovereign’s perfon and 
power. The Praetorian bands bore no proportion to the legion- 
ary troops in the frontier provinces. The foldiery of the Porte 
are more numerous, and muft poffefs power of the fame kind, 
and be equally formidable, fometimes to the fovereign, and oft- 
ener to the people. However much the d.fcipline of the Jani- 
zaries may be neglected at prefent, it certainly was not fo in that 
age to which alone my defeription of the Turkilh government 
applies. The author obferves, Pref. p. 29, that the Janizaries 
never depofed any fultan of themlelves, but that fome form of law 
true or falfe, has been obferved, and that either the mufti, or fome 
other minifter of religion, has announced to the unhappy prince 
the law which renders him unworthy of the throne. Oblerv. p. 
102. This will always happen. In every revolution, though 
brought about by military power, the deeds of the foldiery mult 
be confirmed and carried into execution with the civil and religi- 
ous formalities peculiar to the conftitution. 

This addition to the Note may ferve as a further illuflration 
of my own fentiments, but is not made with an intention of en- 
tering into any controverfy with the author of (jljei vauam> &.C. 
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to whom I am indebted for the obliging terms in which he has 
exprefled his remarks upon what I had advanced. Happy were 
it forfuch as venture to communicate their opinions to the workl> 
if every animadverfion upon them were conveyed with the fame 
candid and liberal fpirit. In one particular, however, he feems 
to have mifapprehended what I meant. Pref. p. 17. 1 certainly 
did not mention his or count Marfigli’s long relidence in Turkey, 
as a circumftance which fhould detract from the weight of their 
authority. I took notice of it, in juftice to my readers, that they 
might receive my opinion wnth diftrult, as it differed from that 
of perfons whole means of information were fo far fuperior to 
mine. 

NOTE XLIV. Setft. III. p 168. [XX]. 
The inftitution, the difcipline, and privileges of the Janizaries 

are defcribed by all the authors w'ho give any account of the furk- 
ilh government. The manner in which enthufiafm was em- 
ployed in order to infpire them with courage, is thus related by 
prince Cantemir: “ When Amurath I. had formed them into a 
body, he fent them to Haji Bektafh, a Turkifh iaint, famous for 
his miracles and prophecies, defiring him to bellow on them a 
banner, to pr, y to God for their fuccefs, and to give them a 
name. The faint, when they appeared in his prefence, put the 
fleeve of his gown upon one of their heads, aud laid, Let them be 
called Tmrricberi. Let their countenance be ever bright, their 
hands vidlorious, their fword keen; let their fpear always hang 
over the heads-of their enemies, and wherever they go, may they 
return with a Ihining face.” Hillory of the Ottoman Empire, 
p. 38. The number of Janizaries at the firlt inltitution of the 
body, was not confiderable. Under Solyman, in the year 15a!, 
they amounted to twelve thoufand. Since that time their num- 
ber has greatly increafed. Marfigli, Etat. &c. ch. 16. p. 68. 
Though Solyman polfelTed fuch abilities and authority as to re- 
flrain this formidable body within the bounds of obedience, yet 
its tendency to limit the power of the fultans was, even in that 
age, forefeen by fagacious obfervers. Nicolas Daulphinois, who 
accompanied M. D’Aramon, ambalfador from Henry II. of 
France to Solyman, publilhed an account of his travels, in which 
he delcribes and celebrates the difcipline of the Janizaries, but at 
the fame time predicts, that they would, one day, become formi- 
dable to their mailers, and adt the fame part at Conllantinople, 
as the Praetorian bands had done at Rome. Colledlionof Voyages 
from the Earl of Oxiord's Library, vol. i. p. 595. 

NOTE XLV. Sea. III. p. 170. [YY]. 
Solyman the Magnificent, to whom the Turkilh hiflorians have 

given the lirname of Canuni, or inliituter of rules, firll brought 
the finances and military ellablilhment of the Turkilh empire in- 
to a regular form. He divided the military force into the <Jj]nculy 
or foldiery of the Porte, which was properly the Handing army, 
and Surutaculy or foldiers appointed to guard the frontiers, i ne 
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chief ftrength of the latter confifted of thofe who held Timariots 
and Ziams. Thefe were portions of land granted to rertain per- 
fnns for life, in much the fame manner as the military fiefs among 
the nations of Europe, in return for which military fervice was 
performed. Solyman, in his Canun Na»:t, or book of regulations, 
fixed with great accuracy the extent of thefe lands in each pro- 
vince of his empire, appointed the precife number of foldiers each 
perfon who held a Tnnariot or a Ziam fhould bring into the 
field, and efiablifhed the pay which they fhould receive while en- 
gaged in fervice. Count Marfigli and Sir Paul Rycaut have given 
extracts from this book of regulations, and it appears, that the 
ordinary eftablifhment of the Turkilh army exceeded an hundred 
and fifty thoufand men. When thefe were added to the foldiery 
of the Porte, they formed a military power greatly fuperior to what 
any Chriflian ftate could command in the fixteenth century. Mar- 
figli, Etat Militaire, &c. p. i.?6. Rycaut’s State of the Ottoman 
Empire, book hi. ch. a. As Solyman, during his atffive reign, was 
engaged fo conllantly in war, that his troops were always in the 
field, the Serratnculy became almofi equal to the Janizaries them- 
felves in difcipline and valour. 

It is not furprifing then, that the authors of the fixteenth cen- 
tury fhould reprefent the Turks as far fuperior to the Chriftians 
Loth in the knowledge and in the praflice of the art of war. 
Guicciardini informs us, that the Italians learned the art of for- 
tifying towns from the Turks. Hiltor. lib. 15. p. 266. Bufbe- 
quius, who was ambaffador from the emperor Ferdinand to Soly- 
man, and who had opportunity to obferve the Hate both of the 
Chriftian and Turkilh armies, publiflied a difeourfe concerning 
the beft manner of carrying on war againfl the Turks, in which 
he points out at great length the immenfe advantages which the 
Infidels poflefTed with refpeifl to difcipline, and military improve- 
ments of every kind. Bufbequii opera, edit. Elzevir, p. 393, &c. 
The teftimony of other authors might be added, if the matter 
were in any degree doubtful. 

Before I conclude thefe Proofs and Illuflrations, I ought to ex- 
plain the reafon of two omiffions in them ; one of which it is ne- 
ceffary to mention on my own account, the other to obviate an 
objection to this part of the work. 

In all my inquiries and dilqtiifitions concerning the progrefs of 
government, manners, literature, and commerce, during the mid- 
dle ages, as well as in my delineations of the political conffitution 
of the different Hates of Europe at the opening of the fixteenth 
century, I have not once mentioned M. de Voltaire, who, in his 
EJfayfur Vbijloire gineraU, has reviewed the fame period, and has 
treated of all thefe fubjedfs. This does not proceed from inatten- 
tion to the works of that extraordinary man, wliofe genius, no 
lefs enterprifmg than univerfal, has attempted almoft every diffe- 
rent fpecies of literary compofition. In many of thefe he excels. 
In all, if he had left religion untouched, he is inftrudtive and a- 
greeable. But as he feldom imitates the example of modern hifto- 
rians in citing the authors from whom they derived their intor- 
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(nation, I could not, with propriety, appeal to his authority in. 
confirmation of any doubtful or unknown faft. I have often, 
however, followed him as my guide in thefe refearches; and he 
has not only pointed out the fad'ts with refpeft to which it was of 
importance to enquire, but the conclufions which it was proper to 
draw from them. If he had, at the fame time, mentioned the 
books which relate thefe particulars, a great part of my labour 
would have been unnecefiary, and many, of his readers, who now 
confider him only as an entertaining and lively writer, would find 
that he is a learned and well-informed hiftorian. 

As to the other omiffion, every intelligent reader muff have ob- 
ferved, that I have not entered, either in the hiffortcal part of this 
volume, or in the Proofs and Illuflrations, into the fame detail 
with refpedl to the ancient laws and cuffoms of the Britilh king- 
doms, as concerning thofe of the other European nations. As the 
capital fails with regard to the progrefs of government and man- 
ners in their own country are known to mofl of my readers, fuch 
a detail appeared to me to be lefs efTential. Such fails and obfer- 
vations, however, as were neceffary towards completing my de- 
fign in this part of the work, I have mentioned under the different 
articles which are the fubjeifs of my difquifitions. The ftate of 
government, in all the nations of Europe, having been nearly the 
fame during feveral ages, nothing can tend more to illuftrate the 
progrefs of the Englifh conffitution, than a careful inquiry into 
the laws and cuftoms of the kingdoms on the continent. This 
fource of information has been too much negleifed by the Englifh 
antiquaries and lawyers. Filled with admiration of that happy 
conftitution now eftablifhed in Great Britain, they have been more 
attentive to its forms and principles than to the condition and i- 
deas of remote times, which in almoft every particular differ from 
the prefent. While engaged in perufing the laws, charters, and 
early hifforians of the continental kingdoms, I have often been 
led to think that an attempt to illuftrate the progrefs ef Englifh 
jurifprudence and policy, by a comparifon with thofe of other king- 
doms in a fimilar fituation, would be of great utility, and might 
throw much light on fame points which are now obfeure, and de- 
cide others hich have been long controverted. 
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Saillis, in the old French law, their office explained, 236 
Balance of power, the frit rife of, in Europe, 103. The progrefs 

of, ih. 
Baltic, the firft fource of wealth to the towns fituated on that fea, 

2JZ . _ _ 
Barcelona, its trade, riches, and privileges at the clofe of the fif- 

teenth century, 263 
Barons, their independence, and mutual hoftilities, under the feu- 

dal fyftem, 21. How affedted by the infranchifement of cities, 
37. Acquire a participation in legiflative government, 38. 
Their private wars for redrefs of perfonal injuries, 44. Me- 
thods employed to abolifii thefe contentions, 46. Origin of their 
fupreme and independent jurifilidlion, 56. The bad effedls re- 
i'ulting from thefe privileges, 37. The fteps taken by princes 
to reduce their courts, 59. How obliged to relinquilh their ju- 
dicial prerogatives, 65. Of Italy, fubjedfed to municipal laws, 
201, Slots xv. Their right of territorial jurifdidlion explained, 
-233. Their emoluments from caufes decided in their courts, 
*34 

Ben,fuss, under the feudal fyfiem, a hifiory of, 184. When they 
became hereditary, 185 

Bco.h, an enquiry into the materials of the ancient ones, 193. The 
lofs of old manuferipts accounted for, ib. The great prices 
they fold for in ancient times, ib. 

Boroughs, reprefentatives of, how introduced into national councils, 
38 

Britons, ancient, their dill refs and dejedlion when deferted by 
the Romans, and harrafled by the Pidts and Caledonians, 170, 
Note i. 

Brotherhood of God, an account of that aflbeiation for extinguifhing 
private wars, 220. 

Bruges, how it became the chief mart for Italian commodities dur- 
ing the middle ages, 232 

Burgundy, Mary, heirefs of, the importance with which her choice 
in a hufband was confidered by ali Europe, 96. The treacher- 
ous views of Louis XI. of France towards her, 97. Is mairied 
to the archduke Maximilian, 98. The influence of this match 
on the Hate of Europe, 99. 

C 
Bsefar, his account of the ancient Germans, compared with that 

of Tacitus, 177 
Calatrava, military order of, in Spain, zealous to employ their 

prowefs in defence of the honours of the Virgin Mary, 263. 
The vow ufed by thefe knights, ib. 
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Canbray, treaty of, its obje<f>, 107. The confederacy diffolved, 
109 

Canon Law, an inquiry into, 61. Progrefs of ecclefiaftical ufurpa- 
tions, ih. The maxims of, more equitable than the civil courts 
of the middle ages, 6z 

Cajhle, rife of the kingdom of, 131. Its union with Aragon, ih. 
Its king Henry IV. iblemnly tried and depofed in an affemhly 
of the nobles, 134. The conAitution and government of that 
kingdom, 137. A hiAory of the Cortes of, and its privileges, 
138. The kingdom originally eledive, 260, A’o/r xxxiii. 

Caiuloniay the fpirited behaviour of the people there in defence of 
their rights, againA their king John II. of Aragon, 134 

Ccfualcj, a ipecies of the Oblati, or voluntary flaves, the obliga- 
tions they entered into, defcribed, 213 

Cintcnarii, or inferior judges in the middle ages, the extraordinary 
oath required from them, 249 

Champs dc Mars, and de Mai, account of thofe aflcmblies of the 
ancient Gauls, 266 

Charlemagne, his law to prevent private wars for redrefs of perfonal 
injuries, 46,219. State of Germany under his defcendents, 133 

Charles IV. emperor, difiipates the imperial domains, 277 
V. emperor, an emulator of the heroic conduit of his ri- 

val, Francis I. 69. His future grandeur founded on the mar- 
riage of the archduke Maximilian with the heirefs of Burgun- 
dy, 98 

   VII. of France, the firA who introduced Aanding armies in 
Europe, 86. His fuccefsiul extenfion of the regal prerogative, 
88 

— ■— VIII. of France, his charaiter, 99. How induced to invade 
Italy, ib. His refources and preparations for this enterprize, 
100 His rapid fuccefs, ib. A combination of the Italian ftates 
formed againA him, 102. Is forced to return back to France, 
ib. The diArefied Aate of his revenues by this expedition, 
106. 

Chat lemoix, his account of the North American Indians, made 
ufe of in a comparifon between them and the ancient Germans, 
1'9 . . 

Charters of immunity or franchile, an inquiry into the nature of 
thofe granted by the barons of France to the towns under their 
jurildictions, 204, iWc xvi. Of communities, granted by the 
kings of France, how they tended to eAablilh regular govern- 
ment, 33,204 _ 

Chivalry, the origin of, 67. Its beneficial effedls on human man- 
ners, 69. The enthufiafm of, difiinguifiied from its falutary 
confequences, ih. 

Christianity, corrupted when fli fi brought into Europe, 71. Its in- 
fluence in freeing mankind from the bondage of the feudal po- 
licy, 213, Note xx. 

Cirr/es of Germany, the occafion of their being formed, 139 
Cities, the ancient Aates of, under the feudal policy, 34. The 

freedom of, where firfi eflablilhed, ib. Charters oi community, 
13 b 2 
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why granted in France by Louis le Gros, yy. Obtain the like 
all over Europe, ib. Acquire political confideration, 38. 

Chrgy, the progrefs of their ufurpations, 61. Their plan of 
jurifprudence more perfeft than that of the civil courts in the 
nudiile ages, 62. The great ignorance of, in the early feudal 
times of Europe, 192 

CUriza, Have to Willa, widow of duke Hugo, extratfl from the 
charter of manumiffion granted to her, 213 

Clermont, council of, refolves on the holy war, 27. See Peter the 
Htrm i, and CrufoJes. 

Ciotain I. inftance of the fmall authority hehad over his army 265 
Clothariui I!, his account of the popular alTemblies among the an- 

cient Gauls, 266 
Clovis, the founder of the French monarchy, unable to retain a 

facred vafe taken by his army, from being diftributed by lot a* 
mong the reft of the plunder, 181, Note vii. 

Colleges, the firft eflablilhment, of, in Europe, 245 
Combat, judicial, the prohibition of, an improvement in the ad- 

miniftration of juftice, 47. The foundation and imiverfality of 
this mode of trial, 52. The pernicious effedts of, 53. Various 
expedients for abolifhing this practice, 54. The ancient Swe- 
difh law of, for words of reproach, 226. Politive evidence, or 
points of proof rendered ineffedtual by it, 228. This mode 
of trial authorized by the ccclefiaftics, 229. The lalt inftances 
of, in the hiftbrics of France and England, 230 

Commerce, the fpirit of crufading how far favourable to, at that 
early period, 29. The firft eftablifhment of free corporations, 
35. Charters of community, why granted by Louis le Gros,. 
ib. The like practice obtains all over Europe, 36. The fain- 
tary effedb of thefe inftitutions, ib. The low ftate of, during 
the middle ages, 74. Caufes contributing to its revival, ib. 
Promoted by the Hanfeatic league, 76. Is cultivated in the 
Netherlands,-ii. Is introduced into England by Edward III. 
77. The beneficial confequences refulting from the revival of, 
ib. The early cultivation of, in Italy, 250 

Coo:■ran Ij- , the firft compilation of, made in England by Lord 
Chief Juftice Glanville, 241 

Ccnmunities. See Charters, Cities, Commerce, and Corporations. 
Cor.vena, Anne, her character of the crufaders, 199 
Ctmpafs, mariner’s, when invented, and its influence on the ex- 

tenfion of commerce, 75 
Coijipoftion for pcrfonal injuries, the motives for eflablifhing, 218. 

The cuftom of, deduced from the pra&ice of the ancient Ger- 
mans, 230 

Compurgators, introduced as evidence in the jurifprudence of the 
middle ages 49 

Condottieri, in the Italian policy, what, 120 
Conrad, count of Franconia, how he obtained election to the empire 

154 
Conradin, the laft rightful heir to the crown of Naples of the 

houfe of Suabia, his unhappy fate, 125 
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Conftancr, treaty of, between the emperor Frederic Barbar&fla and 
the free cities of Italy, lot 

Conliantinople, its flourifhing ftate at the time of the crufades, 29. 
When firft taken by the Turks, 166. The crufaders how look- 
ed upon there, 199. The account given of this city by the 
Latin writers, ib. 

Conjlituiions, popular, how formed, 38 
Cordova, Gonl'alvo de, fecurcs the crown of Naples to Ferdinand 

of Aragon, 126 
Corporations, and bodies politic, the eflablifhments of how far fa- 

vourable to the improvement of manners, 33. The privileges 
of, how lirll claimed, 35. Charters of community, why grant- 
ed by Louis le Gros in France, ib. The inftitution of, obtains 
all over Europe, 36 Their effects, ib. 

Cortes of Aragon, its conftitution and privileges, 135. 
— ■ of Cadile, a hiltory of, and an account of its conftitution 

and privileges, 138. The vigilance with which it guarded its 
privileges againft the encroachments of the regal power, 139 

Cm/aJes, the firft motives of undertaking, 26. The enthufialtic 
zeal with which they were undertaken, 27. Firft promoted by 
Peter the Hermit, ib. The fuccefs of them, 28. The conle- 
quences refulting from them, 29. Their efledts on maimers, 
30. On property,/i. How7 advantageous to the enlargement 
of the regal power of the European princes, 31. The com 
mercial effedts of, 32, 74. The univerfal frenzy for engaging 
in thefe expeditions accounted for, 196, Note xiii. The privi- 
leges granted to thofe who engaged in them, 197. Stephen 
earl of Chartres and Blois, his account of them, ib. The ex- 
pence of conducting them, how raifed, 198. Charadter given 
of the crufaders by the Greek w'riters, 199 

D 
Dtlt, the firft hint of attaching moveables for the recovery of, 

derived from the canon law, 240 
Debtors, how confidcred in the rude and ftmple ftate of fociety, 

205 
Diets, of Germany, fome account of, 280 
DoBors in the different faculties, difpute precedence with knights, 

245> *46 
E 

F.cchfwjlicrtl jurifprudence, more perfedt in its plan than the civil 
courts of the middle ages, 62 

t.iclejiajlics, when, and by what degrees they claimed exemption 
from civil jurifdidtion, 238. Military talents cultivated and 
exercifed by thofe of the middle ages, 243 

Fdxnard III. of England, his endeavours to introduce commerce in- 
to his kingdom, 77 

ELedtors of Germany, the rife of their privileges, 162 
Eloy, St. his definition or defeription of a good Chriftian, 194, 

Note xi. 
F.mpcrou of Germany, an inquiry into their power, jurifdidlion, 

13b 3 
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and revenue, 276, Note xlii. The ancient mode of electing 
them, 278 

England a fummary view of the contefts between, and France, 
'82. The confequences of its iofing its continental pofieffions, 
84. The power of the crown, how extended, 94. See Henry 
VII. Why fo many marks of Saxon ufages and language, 
in comparifon with thofe of the Normans, to be found in, 17a 
Note iv. When corporations began to be eftablifhed in, 210. 
Inlfances of the long continuance of perfonal fervitude there, 
216. Inquiry into the Saxon laws for putting an end to pri- 
vate wars, 221. The caufes rtf the fpeedy decline of private 
wars there, propofed to the refearches of antiquarians, 227. 
The lall inftances of judicial combat recorded in the hiftory of, 
270. The territorial jurifdidlion of the barons how aboliihed, 
278 Caufe of the flow progrefs of commerce there, 253. 
The firft commercial treaty entered into by, 254 

Evidence, the imperfcdf nature of that admitted in law-proceedings 
during the middle ages, 48. Rendered ineffectual by the judi- 
cal combat, 229 

Europe, the alterations in, by the conquefts of the Romans, 9. 
The improvements the nations of, received in exchange for 
their liberties, ib. Its difadvantages under this change of cir- 
cumftances, ib. Inquiry into the fuppofed populoufnefs of the 
ancient northern nations, 10. The lavage defolations exercifed 
by the Goths, Vandals and Huns, 15. The univerfal change 
ccrationed by their irruptions and conqueft, 16. The firft 
rudiments of the prefent policy of, to be deduced from this pe- 
riod, 16. Origin of the feudal fyftem, 18. See Feudal S\Jlem. 
The general barbarifm introduced with this policy, 22. At 
what time government and manners began to improve, 23. 
The caufes and events which contributed to this improvement, 
•26. See Crvfades, Corporations, People. The miferies occafioned 
by private wars in, 45. Methods taken to fupprefs them, 46. 
Judicial combats prohibited, 48. The defedls of judicial pro- 
ceedings in the middle ages, ib. The influence of fuperfiition in 
thefe proceedings, 50. The origin of the independent territorial 
turifdicftions of the barons, 56. The bad confequences of their 
judicial power, ib. The fteps taken by princes to abolifh their 
courts, 59. An inquiry into the canon law', 6;. Revival of 
the Roman law, ib. Effects of the fpirit of chivalry, 67. How 
improved by the progrefs of fcience and cultivation of litera- 
ture, 69. Chriftianity corrupted when firft received in, 71. 
Scholaftic theology the firft objeil of learning in, 72. Low 
ftate of commerce in, dicing the middle ages, 73. Com- 
merce revives in Italy, 74- Is promoted by the Hanfeatic 
league, 75. Is cultivated in the.Netherlands, 76. The effetfls 
of the progrefs of commerce on the pohlhing of manners, 77. 
The effedls of the marriage of the heirtfs of Burgundy with the 

varchduke Maximilian, on the ftate of, 97. By wdiat means. 
Handing forces became general in, 103. Confequenees of the 
league of Cambray to, 107. A view of the political conftitu- 
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tion of the feveral Rates of, at the commencement of the fix- 
teenth century, 150. Italy, uz. The papacy, 113. Venice, 
^o. Florence, 12 z. Naples, 123* Miian, 126. Spain, 129. 
France, 146 Germany, 153. Turkey, 16;. Inftances of the 
fmall intercourfe among nations in the middle ages, 246. 

F 
Tcoium, the etymology of that word, 188 
FcrJi-aanj, king of Aragon, unites the Spanifh monarchy, by his 

marriage with Jfabella of Caftile, 131. His fchemes to exalt 
the regal power, 142. Relumes former grants of land from 
his barons, 143. Unites to the crown the grand mafterfnips of 
the three military orders, 144. Why he patronized the affoci- 
ation called the Holy Brotherhood, againft the barons, 145 

Feudal fyftem, the origin of, deduced, 18. The primary objedl of 
this policy, ib. Its deficiencies for inferior government, 19. 
Tenures of land, how eftablifhed under, 20. The rife of in- 
teftine difcords among the barons under, ib. The fervile ftatc 
of the people, 21. The weak authority of the king, ib. Its 
infiuence on the external operations of war, 22. The general 
extinction of all arts and fciences effected by, ih. Its operation 
on religion, 24. Its influence on the character of the human 
mind, ib. At what time government and manners began to 
be improved, 25. The caufes and events which contributed to 

. this improvement, 26. See Crufadee. The ancient Hate of ci- 
ties under, 33. The frame of national councils under this po- 
licy, 38. How altered by the progrefs of civil liberty, 40. An 
inquiry into the adminiltration of jultice under, 42. Private 
war, 48. Judicial combat, 51. The independent jurifdiCtion 
of the barons, 53. The diftinCtion between freemen and vaf- 
fals under, 185. How ftrangers were confidered and treated 
under, 247 

Fief,, under the feudal fyftem, a hiftory of, 183. When they be- 
came hereditary, 185 

Filzfirphens, obfervations on his account of the ftate of London at 
the time of Henry 11. 211 

Flanders. See Netherlands 
Florence, a view of the conftitution of, at the commencement of 

the fixteenth century, 122. The influence acquired by Cofmo 
di Medici in, ib. 

Franc:, by what means the towns in, firlt obtained charters of 
community, 36. Ordonnances of Louis X. and his brother 
Philip in favour of civil liberty, 41. Methods employed to 
fupprefs private wars, 46. St. Louis attempts to difcounte- 
nance judicial combat, 54. A view of the contefts between, 
and England, 82. The confequences of its recovering its pro. 
vinces from England, 84. The monarchy of, how llrengthen- 
ed by this event, 85. The rife of ftanding forces in, 86. The 
regal prerogative itrengthened by this meafure, 88. The ex- 
tenfion of the regal prerogative vigoroufly purfued by Louis 
XL 90. See Louis XI. The cfieels of the invafion of Italy by 
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Charles VIII. 99. See Charles VIII. National infantry efla- 
hlifhed in, 105. League of Cambray formed againll the Vene- 
tians, 107. Battle of Ghiarraddada, 108. An inquiry into its 
ancient government and laws, 146. The power of the gene- 
ral aflemblies under the firft race of kings, 147. Under the fe- 
condand third, ib. 148. The regal power confined to the king’s 
own domains, 149. When the general aflembly or ftates gene- 
ral loft their legiflative authority, ib. When the kings began 
to afiert their legiflative power, 150. When the government 
of, became purely monarchical, ib. The regal power neverthe- 
lefs reftrained by the privileges of the nobility, ib. An inquiry 
into the jurifdidtion of its parliaments, particularly that of Pa- 
ris, 152. How the allodial property of land there was altered 
into feudal, 187. The progrefs of liberty in that kingdom 
traced, 211, Note six. The attempts to eftablilh liberty there 
unfuccefsful, 212. The laft inftance of judicial combat record- 
ed in the hiftory of, 230. The prefent government of, com- 
pared with that of ancient Gaul, 265, Note xxxviii. The 
ftates general, w hen firft aflembled, 273 

Francis I. of France, his character influenced by the fpirit of chi- 
valry, 69. Is emulated by the emperor Charles V. 78. 

Frederic Barbarofia, emperor, the free cities of Italy unite againft 
him, 2C2. Treaty of Conftance with them, ib. Was the firft 
who granted privileges to the cities in Germany, 209 

Fredum^'m the ancient German ufages explained, 2.31 
Freemen, how diflinguifhed from vaflals, under the feudal policy, 

182, 191. Why often induced tofurrender their freedom, and 
become flaves, 192 

FuUberius Carnotenfis, his character of the city of Conftantinople, 

Caul, how allodial property of land was changed into feudal there, 
187. The government of, compared with that of modern 
France, 265, Note xxxviii. The fmall authority the kings of, 
enjoyed over their armies, illuftrated in an anecdote of Clotaire 
1.26?. Account of the popular aflemblies of, 266. The Salic 
laws how enacted, ib. Were not fubjeit to taxation, 267. See 
France 

Geoffrey Je Villebardouin, his account of the magnificence of Conftan- 
tinople at the time when taken by the Crufaders, 200 

Germans, ancient, an account of their ufages and way of life, 177. 
Their method of engaging in war, ib. A comparifon between 
them and the North American Indians, 179. Why they had 
no cities, 208, Note xvii. The praiftice of compounding for 
perfonal injuries by fines, deduced from their ufages, 230. 

Germany, little interefted in foreign concerns at the beginning of 
the fifteenth century, 84- National infantry eftablilhed in, 
105. State of, under Charlemagne and dependents, 153. Con- 
rad, count of Franconia, chofen emperor, 154. His iucceflors 
in the imperial dignity, ib. How the nobility of, acquired in- 
dependent fovereign authority, ib. The fatal effetfts of aggran- 
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tlizing the clergy in, 155. The conteft between the emperor 
Henry IV’. and Pope Gregory VII. 156. Rife of the factions 
of Guelfs and Ghibellines, 157. Decline of the Imperial aa- 
thority, ib. The houfe of Auftria, by whom founded, ib, A 
total change in the political conftitution of the empire, 158. 
The Rate of anarchy in which it continued to the time of Max- 
imilian, the immediate predecefTor of Charles V. ib. 159. Di- 
vided into circles, ib. 1 he imperial chamber inftituted, ib. The 
Auiic council reformed, ib. A view of its political conftitutton 
at the commencement of the enfuing hiftory, 160. Its defeats 
pointed out, ib. The imperial dignity and power compared, 
161. Eledlion of the emperors, 162. The repugnant forms of 
civil policy, in the feveral Rates of, 163. The oppofition be- 
tween the fecular and ecclefiaftical members of, ib. The united 
body hence incapable of acting with vigour, 164. When ci- 
ties firft began to be built in, 208, Note xvii. When the ci- 
ties of, firlt acquired municipal privileges, 209. The artizans 
of, when infranchifed, ib. Imme.iute cities in the German jurif- 
prudence, what, ib. The great calamities occafioned there by 
private w’ars, 224. Origin of the league of the Rhine, 225. 
When private wars were finally abolifiied there, ib. Inquiry in- 
to the power, jurifdiclion, and revenue of its emperors, 276, 
Note xlii. The ancient mode of electing tne emperors, 279. 
Account of the diets, ib 

Ghibellifles. See Gue^Js - 
GbiarradjdJn, the battle of, fatal to the Venetians, 108 
GlarroilU, Lord Chief Jultice, the firft who compiled a body of 

common law, in all Europe, 241 
Goths, Vandals, and Huns, overrun the Roman empire, and pre- 

cipitate its downfal, io. The ftate of the countries from 
whence they iflued, 11. The motives of their firft excurfions, 
ib. How they came to fettle in the countries they conquered, 
12. A comparifon drawn between them and the Romans, at 
the period of their eruptions, 11, ‘df feq. Compared with the 
native Americans, 15 The defolation they occafioned in Eu- 
rope, ib. The univerfal change made by them in the ftate of 
Europe, 16. The principles on which they made their fettle- 
ments, 17. Origin of the feudal fyftem, 18. See Feud.il Syjiem. 
An inquiry into the adminiftration of jufvice among, 43. Their 
private wars, 44. Deftroy the monuments of the Roman arts, 
69. Their contempt of the Romans, and hatred of their arts, 
171, Note ii. Their averfion to literature, No authentic 
account of their origin, or ancient hiiiory exifting, 16 

Government, how limited by the feudal policy, 20. The effedfs of 
the crufades on, 32. How afiedled by the infranchifement of 
cities, 33. Legiflative afiemblies how formed, 36. Private 
wrars deftrudtive to the authority of, 45. Methods employed 
to abolifh this holtile mode of redrefling injuries, 46. How af- 
fedtid by the fupreme independent jurifdidtions of the barons, 
56. The fteps towards abolifhing them, 60. The origin and 
growth of royal courts of juftice, ib. How influenced by the 
revival of fcience and literature, 73. A view of, at the begin- 
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ring of tlie fifteenth century, 78. The power of monsn-hs 
then very limited, 79. Their revenues fmall, 80. Their ar- 
mies unfit for conqueft, il. The princes hence incapable of 
extendve plans of operation, 81. The kingdoms very little 
eonne<5led with each other, 8a. How the efforts of, from this 
period became more powerful and extenfive, 84. The confe- 
cuences of England lofing its provinces in France, 8.5. The 
fcheme of Louis XI. of France to extend the regal power, 90. 
See I.nuu XI. The power of the Englifh crown enlarged, 94. 
See Henry VII. As alfo that of Spain, 95. How the life of 
Handing armies became general, 102. A view of the political 
conftitution of the feveral Hates of Europe, at the commence- 
ment of the fixteenth century, 111. In what refpedts the chart- 
ers of communities granted by the kings of France, tended to 
introduce a regular form of, 204. 

Greece, the breeding of filk worms, when introduced there, ajo 
Greet emperors, their magnificence at Conftantinople, 199 
Gregory of Tours, remarks on the Hate of Europe during the peri- 

od of which he wrote the hiftory, 24 
— ■ the Great, pope, his reafon for granting liberty to his 

Haves, 213 
——VII. pope, the foundation of his eontefls with Henry IV. 

emperor of Germany, 156. The mean fubmiffion he extorted 
from Henry, i/>. His own account of this affair, 276 

Guelfs and Ghibellines, rife of thofe factions in Germany, i t 7 
Guicciardini, the hiftorian, inftance of his fuperftitious reverence 

for pope Clement VII. 119, Note 
Guntherai, a monk, his character of Conflantinople, at the time 

when taken by the crufadeis, 200 

II 
Ilanfeatk league, when formed, and its influence on the extenfion 

of commerce, 76, 253 
Hmry IV. of Cafiile, folemnly tried and depofed by an affembly 

of Caftilian nobles, 134 
  emperor of Germany, the humiliating Hate to which he 

was reduced by Pope Gregory VII. 156, 276, Note xli. 
—— VII. of England, his fituation at hisacceffion to the crowm, 

94. Enables his barons to break their entails and fell their e- 
ftates, 95. Prohibits his barons keeping retainers ib. En- 
courages agriculture and commerce, 95 

Herebannum, the nature of this fine under the feudal policy, ex- 
plained, 183 

Hermamhd, Santa, account of that inftitution, 264 
Hijiory, the moll calamitous period of, pointed out, 15 
Huh Brotherhood, an affociation in Spain under that name, on 

what occafion formed, 145. 
—— Land, the original inducements of the Chriftians to refeue it 

from the hands of the infidels 25. See Crufadcs & Peter the Hermit. 
Honour, points of the ancient Sw’edilh law for determining, 226 
Hoffitality, enforced by Hatutes during the middle ages, 247 
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Huns, inftance of their enthufiaftic paffion for war, 172, Hoteui. 
Some account of their policy and manners, 174. See Oaths. 

I 
Janizaries, origin, and formidable nature of thofe troops, 168 
Imperial chamber of Germany inftituted, 159. The occafion of 

its inftitution, 281 
Indians, North American, a comparifon drawn between them and 

the ancient Germans, 179 
Indujlry, the fpirit of, how excited by the infranchifements of ci- 

ties, 38 
Infantry, the advantages of, beyond cavalry, taught to the reft of 

Europe by the Swifs, 105. National bodies of, eftablifhed in 
Germany, ih. In France and Spain, ih. 106 

Inheritance, and right of reprefentation, between orphan grandfons 
and their uncles, how decided in the tenth century, 227 

Intereft oi money, the neceffity of admitting, in a commercial view, 
251. Prepoiteroufly condemned by the churchmen of the mid- 
dle ages, it’. The caufe hence, of the exorbitant exatftions of 
the Lombard bankers, 

Italy, when the cities of, began to form themfelves into bodies po- 
litic, 35. Commerce firft improved there, and the reafons of it, 
75. The revolutions in Europe occafioned by the invafion of, 
by Charles VIII. of France, 99. The ftate of, at the time of 
this invafton, 100. The rapkl fuccefs of Charles, ici. A com- 
bination of the ftates of, drives Charles out of, and gives birth 
to the balance of power in Europe, 102. The political fituation 
of, at the commencement of the fixteenth century, 112. The 
papacy, ib. Venice, 120. Florence, 122. Naples, 123. Mi- 
lan, 126. Evidences of the defolation made there by the north- 
ern invaders of the Roman empire, 176. How the cities of, 
obtained their municipal privileges, 201, Note xv. State of, 
under Frederic I. ib. Treaty of Conftance between the free 
cities of, and the emperor Frederic Barbarofta, 202 

Judgment of God, modes of acquittal by, in the law proceedings 
during the middle ages, 50, 225, Note xxii. 

Juridicum Cruciy method of trial by, 225 
Julius II, pope, forms a confederacy againft the Venetians at Cam- 

bray, 108. Seizes part of the Venetian territories, ib. The 
confederacy diflblved, 109. Turns his fchemes againft France, 
ib. 

Jutifprudence, ecclefiaftical, more perfedt in its plan than the civil 
courts in the middle ages, 47. See La-w. 

JuJlire, an inquiry into the adminiftration of, under the feudal 
policy, 43. The fteps towards the improvement of, as civil li- 
berty advanced, 44. Redrefs chiefly purfued by private wars, 
45. Methods taken to fupprefs private wars, ib. Judicial com- 
bats prohibited, 47. The defedfs of judicial proceedings in the 
middle ages, ib. Compurgators, the nature of that kind of evi- 
dence, 49. Methods of trial by ordeal, or acquittal by judgment 
•sf God, jc. Origin of the fuprtme independent jurifdidticns 
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of the feudal barons, 56. The extent and bad effedls of their 
privileges, 57. The fteps taken by monarchs to reduce the ba- 
rons courts, 59. The growth of royal courts of juftice, 60. In- 
quiry into the canon law, Ai. How improved by the revival 
of the Roman law, 63. When the adminiftration of, became a 
diftinft profeffion, 66 

yujliaa, or fupreme judge of Aragon,his office and privileges, 136. 
An inquiry by whom this officer w'as elected, 254. Who wras 
eligible to this office, 255. Nature of the tribunal appointed to 
controul his adiniuiflration, ib. Inftance of his extenfive pow- 
er, 256 

K 
King, his pow'er how circumfcribed by the barons, under the feu- 

dal fyflem, 20. By w'hat means the crulades tended to enlarge 
the regal authority, 31 

K^ran, its influence in checking the fultans of the Ottoman em- 
pire, 167 

L 
Land, how held at the eftablifhment of the feudal fyftem, 20. See 

Feudal Syjletn. 
-— the property of, how confidered by the ancient barbarous 

nations, 181, iVo/eviii. Allodial poffeffion of, explained, 182. 
The proprietors how fubjedled to military fervice, ib. Allodial 
and beneficiary pofleffion diftinguiflied, 183. Allodial property 
why generally converted into feudal, 184 

Lau, when the ftudy of it became a diftindf employment, 66 
.. Canon, an inquiry into, 6r. T he maxims of, more equita- 

ble than the civil courts of the middle ages, ib. When firft 
compiled, 240 

—Roman, how'it funk into oblivion, 62. Circumftances which 
favoured the revival of it, 63 Its effects in improving the ad- 
miniflration of juftice, 64. Its rapid progreis over Europe, 241, 
A’oh xxv 

Lanvburrotvs, in the Scottifh law, explained, 204 
Liberty, civil, the rife and progrefs of, traced, 35. How favoured 

by the ordonnances of Louis X. of France, and his brother Phi- 
lip, 41. The fpirit of, how excited in France, 211, Note xix. 
The particulars included in the charters of, granted to hufband- 
men, 212, Awe xx. The influence of the Chriftian religion in 
extending, ib. The feveral opportunities of obtaining, 220 

Limoges, council of, its endeavours to extinguilh private wars, 
221. 

Literature, the cultivation of, greatly inflrumental in civilizing the 
nations of Europe, 69. Why the firlt efforts of, ill directed, 
70. The good effedfs neverthelefs of the fpirit of inquiry ex- 
erted, 72. How' checked in its progrefs, 73. Its influence on 
manners and government, ib. 

Litufgr, the preference between the Mufarabic and Romifh, how 
aicertained in Spain, 22 7. 
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ZomtarJs the firft bankers in Europe, 251. The motive of their 
exacting exorbitant intereft, ri. 

London, its flouriihing flate at the time of Henry II. 210 
Louis le Gros, of France, his inducement to grant privileges to 

towns within his own domains, 35. See Chares 
  St. the great attention he paid to the adminiftration of juf- 

tice, in appeals which came before him, 236 
—— X. ot France, his ordonnances in favour of civil liberty, 

41 
► XI. of France, his charailer, 90. His fchemes for deprefTing 

the nobility, 91. Sows divilions among them, ih. Increafes 
the Handing forces, 92. Enlarges the revenues of the crown, 
ib. His addrefs in overruling the affembly of Hates, 93. Ex- 
tends the bounds of the French monarchy', it. The aifivity of 
his external operations, ib. His treacherous bafend's towards 
the heirefs of Burgundy, 97, 98. The effeiHs of his conduit, 
tb. 

— XII. his hefitation in carrying on war againH the pope, 119, 
Note. Afferts his right to the dutchy of Milan, and retains Lu- 
dovico Sforza in prifon, 128 

M 
XAanfrei, his Hruggles for the crown of Naples, 124 
Mankind, the moH calamitous period in the hiHory of, pointed 

out, 16 
Manners, the barbarity of, under the feudal eflablifhments, after 

the overthrow of the Roman empire, 23. When they began 
to improve, 25. Effeils of the Crufades on, 29. How improv- 
ed by the infranchifement of cities, 38. How improved by the 
eredtion of royal courts of juHice, in oppofition to the barons 
courts, 60. Effedls of the revival of the Roman law on, 63. 
The beneficial tendency of the fpivit of chivalry on, 67. How 
influenced by the progrefs of fcience, 69. How polilhed by the 
revival of commerce, 85 

Manumijfion, particulars included in the charters of, granted to 
hulbandmen or flaves, 212, Note xx. The form of, 213. 

Maximilian, archduke of Auflria, married to Mary heirefs of Bur- 
gundy, 98. The influence of this match on the Hate of Europe, 
ib. 
 emperor, inHitutes the Imperial chamber, 159. Re- 

forms the Aulic council, ib. 
Medici, Cofmo di, the firfl of the name, the influence he acquired 

in Florence, 122 
Milan, the Hate of the dutchy of, at the commencement of the 

fixteenth century, 126. Rife and progrefs of the difputes con- 
cerning the fucceflion to, ib. 

Mind, the human, a view of, under the firfl eflablilhment of the 
feudal policy in Europe, 23. The sera of its ultimate depref- 
fion, and commencement of its improvement, 24. The progrels 
«f its operations, before the full exertion of Tt, 70. 
Vol. I. C c 
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M'lnijlit'mla, a class of the Oblati, or voluntary Haves, the pious 
motives of the obligations they entered into, 214 

Moors, make a conqueft of Spain, 129. By what means weak- 
ened during their eftablifhment there, 130. Remarks on their 
conduit in Spain, 131 

Municipal privileges, how obtained by the cities of Italy, 201, Nott 
xv. Secured to them by the treaty of Gonitance, 203. The 
favourite Rate of, under the Roman government, 208 

N 
Naples, a view of the conftitution of that kingdom, at the com- 

mencement of the fixteenth century, 123. The turbulent un- 
fettled Hate of that kingdom, i!>. State of the difputes concern- 
ing the fucceflion of the crown of, 124. The pretenfions of 
the French andSpanifh monarchsto the crown of, 125 

Narbonne, community of, preamble to the writ of i'ummons of Phi- 
lip the Long to, 211, Note xix. 

Navigation, proof of the imperfect ftate of, during the middle ages, 
252 ■ 

Netherlands, vigorous profecution of the manufactures of hemp 
and flax there, on the revival of commerce in Europe, 76 

Normans, why fo few traces of their ufages and language to be 
found in England, in comparifon with thofe of the Saxons, 172, 
Note iv. 

o 
Oblati, or voluntary Haves, the claffes of, fpecified, 214 
Ordeal, methods of trial by, during the middle ages, jo. Thein- 

fluence of fuperftition in dictating thefe means, ib. 
Otto, Frifmgenlis, his account of the ftate of Italy under Frederic 

I. 201 
Ottoman empire, the origin, and defpotic nature of, 163. Becomes 

formidable to the Chriftian powers, 169 

-Papacy. See Popedom, 
Paper, when firft made of theprefent materials, 194 _ 
Paris, an inquiry into the pre eminent jurifdiction of its parliament 

over the other parliaments of France, 152. Its origin traced, 
373, Note xl. The royal edicts regiftered by, before admitted 
to be laws, 273. 

Parliaments,™ legifiative aftemblies, bow formed under the feudal 
policy, 38. How altered by the progrefs of civil liberty, 39. 

People, their wretched fervile ftate under the feudal fyftem, 21, 40. 
Releafed from their flaviih ftate by the infranchifement dt cities, 
38. How they obtained a repre’fentation in national councils, 
79. Thofe who lived in the country' and cultivated the ground, 
an inquiry into their condition under the feudal policy, 58.9, 
Note ix. 

Perjia, murder in, how punifhed there, 232 
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Peter the hermit, excites the European princes to undertake th 
Holy War, 27 

— IV. king of Aragon, defeats the leaders of the Aragonefa 
union, and deftroy* the privilege of thefe afibciations, 258 

PLiii/> the Long, preamble to his writ of fummons to the commu* 
nity of Narbonne, 211, Note xix 

Pbilofofby, cultivated by the Arabians, when loft in Europe, 244, 
Note xxviii. Its progrefs from them into Europe, 245 

Pilgrimages to the Holy Land, when firlt undertaken, 26. See 
Crufades and Peter the Hermit 

Placentia, council of, the Holy War refclved on by, 27. See Peter 
the Hermit and Crufades 

Plunder, how divided among the ancient northern nations, 18. II- 
luftrated in an anecdote of Clovis, i8i, Note vii 

Popedom, the highelt dignity in Europe at the commencement of 
the fixteenth century, 112. Origin and progrefs of the papal 
power, 113. The territories of the popes unequal to the fup- 
port of their fpiritual jurifdidlion, 114. Their authority in their 
own territories extremely limited, ib. The check they receiv- 
ed from the Roman barons, 115. Nicholas-Rienzo attempts 
to eftablifti a democratical government in Rome, and to deftroy 
the papal jurifdidlion, ib. The papal authority confiderably 
ftrengthened by the popes Alexander VI. and Julius II. 116. 
See ‘Julius II. The permanent nature of ecclefialtical dominion, 
117. The civil adrniniftration of, not uniform or confiftent, 
ib, Rome the fchool of political intrigue, during the fixteenth 
century, 118. The advantages derived from the union of fpi- 
ritual and temporal authority, ib. A view of the contefts be- 
tween the popes and the emperors of Germany, 156 

Populw/fnef ot the ancient northern nations, an inquiry into, 10 
Prifcus, extract from his account of the Roman embafi'y to Attila 

king of the Huns, 172, Note iii. 
Procopius, his account of the cruel devaftations made by the irrup- 

tion of the northern nations, 172, Note v. 173, 174, 
Property, the pofttflion of, how fecured by the Ereuch charters 

of communities, 203 
Proveditori, in the Venetian policy, their office, 121 

R 
Religion, how corrupted by the northern natipns eftablifhed in Eu, 

rope under the feudal policy, 23. Its influence in freeing man- 
kind from the feudal fervitude, 213 

Repledging, the right of, in the law of Scotland, explained, 234 
Reproach, words of, the ancient Swedilh law of fatisfadtion for, 226 
Revenues, royal, very fmall under the feudal policy, 80. By what 

means increafed, 106 
Rhine, origin and intention of the league of, 225 
•KiVnz!!, Nicholas, endeavours to refeue Rome from the papal au- 

thority, and eltablifti a democratical form of government there, 
115 

C C 2 
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Rdben, the anathema pronounced againft them during the mid- 

dle ages. 249 
Rodvlph of Ilapfburgh, how he attained elecflion to the empire of 

Germany, 157 
Remans, an inquiry into thofe advantages which enabled them to 

conquer the reft of Europe, 9. The improvements they com- 
municated in return for their conquefts, \b. The difadvan- 
tages the provinces laboured under, from their dominion, 10. 
Their empire overturned by the irruption of the barbarous na- 
tions, jV. The concurrent caufes of their ruin, 12. A com- 
parifon drawn between them and the northern nations, 14. 

' A!) the civil arts eftablifhed by them obliterated, ip. The 
monuments of their arts induftrioufly deftroyed by their bar- 
barous invaders, 69 

Rcn.c, papal. See PcpcJom 
truce, an account of, 221 

S 
Salk laws, the manner in which they were enaifted, 266 
Saxe.!, why fo many traces of their laws, language, and cuftoms, 

to be found in England, 172, Nutt iv. Inquiry into their laws 
for putting an end to private wars, 223 

A'.r. , the revival and progrefs of, how far ir.flrumenta! in civi- 
lizir g the rations of Europe, 69. A furmnary view of the re- 
vival and progrefs of, in Europe, 244, AW xxviii 

Sja’ ~a, Francis, the foundation of his pretenfions to the dutchy of 
Milan, 127. Is murdered by his uncle Ludovico, 128 

* Ludovico, ins private views in engaging Charles VIII. of 
France to invade Italy, 99 See Charles VIII. Murders his 
nephew Francis, and feizes Milan, 128. Is ftripped of his do- 
minions by Louis Xif. of France, and dies in prifon, ib. 

Shij’n,■recti, the right lords of manors claim to, whence derived, 
248 

SHI, the rarity of, and the high price it bore in ancient Rome, 
remarked, 230 The breeding of frlk-worms, when introduc- 
ed into Greece, ib. 

Sianrs, letters of, in the law of Scotland, what, 232 
Staves, under the feudal policy, their wretched Hate, 189. Obla- 

ti, or voluntary Haves, the ieveral clafles of, 214 
Sacnty, civil, the rude Hate of, under the feudal efiablifhments af- 

ter the downfal of the Roman empire, 22. The influence of 
the crufades on, 29. Flow improved by the eHabiifhment of 
municipal communities, 33. The eflcdls the infranehifements 
of the people had on, 42. Private wars bow ddlrudtive to', 44. 
Thefe intefline hoRilities, how iupprt fled, 46. The admini- 
ftration ofjufiice improved by the prohibition of judicial com- 
bats, 47. The growth of royal courts of juRice, in oppofrtion 
to the barons courts, 39. Low advanced by the revival of 
the Roman law, 63. 'Flic tfledls of the fpirit of chivalry iu 
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improving, 67. The revival of commerce and its influences, 

Solytnan, fultan, his character, 169 
a fummary view of its fltuation, at the commencement of 

the fifteenth century, 78. The power of the crown of, how 
extended by Ferdinand, 95. National infantry eftnblilhed in, 
105. Is conquered by the Vandals, and after by the Moors, 
129. The empire of the Moors in, how weakened 130. Rife 
of the kingdoms of Caftile and Aragon, 131. Their union in- 
to the Spanifii monarchy, ib. The ancient cufloms Hill retained 
amidft ail its revolutions 13a. Peculiarities in its conflitution 
and laws remarked, 133. See Arogm and CaJUlt. Various 
canfes which contributed to limit the regal power in, 139. The 
cities of, how they attained their confideration and power, 141. 
The fchemes of Ferdinand and Ifabella, to exalt the regal 
power, 142. The grand mafterfhips of the three orders, an- 
nexed to the crown, 143. The aflbeiation of the Holy Brother- 
hoed, on what occafion formed, 145. The tendency of this af- 
fociation to abridge the territorial jurifditHions of the barons, ib. 
The cruel devaitations made by the Vandals in the invafion of 
that province, 173. When the cities of, acquired municipal 
privileges, 210, NoU xviii. The long continuance of the prac- 
tice of private wars there, 223. The total annual revenue of 
the nobility, in the time of Charles V. 261. An inquiry into 
the origin of communities or free cities in, ib. 

St. J ^ , the military order of, w'hen and on what occafion infli- 
tuied, 262, No/e xxxvi 

Standing armies. See 4rmiet 
Sre/nr general of France, caufes which rendered their authority 

imperfedl, 148. WThen they loft their legiflative authority, 
149. When firft afiembled, 272. The form of proceeding in 
them, 273 

Stephen earl of Chartres and Blois, his account of the progrefs of 
the Crufaders, 197 

Sternhoob, his account of the ancient Swedifh law of fatisfadfion 
for words of reproach, 226 

Strangers, in what light confidered, and how treated during the 
middle ages, and under the feudal policy, 247 

S g ir canes, when firft brought from Afia into Europe, and 
thence carried to America, 250 

Sultan,, Turkilh, their deipotic power, 167. How neverthcleft 
limited, 168 

Snperjliuon, its influence in the legal proceedings during the mid- 
dle ages, 30 

Swift, the fuperior difeipline of their troops, in the fifteenth centu- 
ry, 104 Teach other nations the advantages of infantry over 
cavalry, ib. 

T 
‘Tacitus, his account of the ancient Germans compared with that 

of Cselar, 177 
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'Tenures, feudal, the origin of, 19. See Feudal Syjlsm and Land 
Theolo fcholafiic, the firft literary purfuits at the revival of 

learning in Europe, 70 
'Truce of Gnd, an account of, 211 
Tu)le\, origin of its government, 165. The defpotic genius of 

this government, 166. No hereditary nobility in, 202. The 
authority of the fultans, how checked, ib. Origin of the Ja* 
nizaries, 167. Becomes formidable to the Chriftian princes, 
170 

V 
yandah, cruel devaflations in the invafton of Spain, 173. 

The havoc made by them in Africa, ib. See Goth. 
Vajfuls under the feudal fylfem, a view of their flavifh condition, 

18, 40. How they obtained infranchifement, 41. How and* 
ently difiinguifhed from freemen, 183. Their wretched flate 
under their feudal mailers, 189. Note ix. 

Venice, the long duration of its civil conftitution, and its fiourilh* 
ing Hate at the time of the league of Gambray, 107. Its pof- 
feflions difmembered by the confederates, 108. Diffolves the 
confederacy, 109. Its rife and progrefs, 120. Defeds in its 
conftitution, The excellency of its-naval inftitutions, 121. 
Its extenfive commerce, ib 

Vif cent 1 rife of the family of, in Milan, 127 
Union of the Aragonefe nobles to controul the undue exercife of re- 

gal power, explained, 257. This privilege abrogated By Peter 
IV. 358 

Univerjities, the firft eftablifhment of, in Europe 245 

W 
ff'ar, a comparifon between the manner of carrying on, by bar- 

barous and by civilized nations, 14. How rendered feeble in 
its operations by the feudal policy, 19. The prafeflion of arms, 
the molt honourable in uncivilized nations, 65. The rife of 
Handing armies traced, 87. By what means Handing forces 
became general, 103. The fuperiority of infantry in, how 
taught, 104 

JVars, private,'for the redrefling perfonal injuries, under the feudal 
policy, an inquiry into, 44. Methods taken to abolilh this ho 
Itile pradice, 46. Judicial combat prohibited, 47 Inquiry in- 
to the fources of thefe culloms, 216, Note xxi. Who entitled 
to the privileges of exercifing, 217. On what occafions under- 
taken, ib. Who included, or bound to engage in thefe dif- 
putes, 218. Who excluded from undertaking, ib. The cruel 
manner of prolecuting them, 219. A chronological account of 
the expedients made ufe of to fupprefs them, ib. Truce of God, 
an account of, Brotherhood of God, an account of, ib. Royal Truce, 
what, 221. Saxon laws of England forputting an end to them, 
223. The obftinate attachment of the Spaniards to this prao 
tice, ib. The calamities oeeafioned in Germany by, 224 
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Weljt, ancient, ftrangers killed with impunity by them, 148 
IVUla, widow of duke Hugo, extract from her charter of manu- 

miffion, granted to Cleriza, one of her (laves, 213 
Wilier nuts, archbifhop of Tyre, his account of Conftantinople, 200 
WittilinJus, abbot, his tcfliniony in favour of the judicial combat, 

229 
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